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Dont5endlPennr Dont5endaPennr� 
A record-breaking bargain.

A splendid, stylish summer B.uit of 
cool, serviceable material at 
about balf wbat you would 

mf:~~tt~r~~8.~;~ ~~~~~;tg~ 
price and try stnton in yoor 

e. Send it back if you don't think 

;e:~~h~~~:b~~~:;t~~13e~~~ 
retarn yoar mone,. at once. 

PanamaBeacl. 
2-Piece Suit 

Erlra fine beaob doth In 
both striped and plain tan. 
Striped mode! is tan with 

blue bafr·line atripe. Coat 

~~;Oi~g\;t~:i~~~~ed~~ 
taped seam9 stitched and 

~ea~l~iSthi~· ~;i~if~~ar:: 
'" then F-yet our smashed 

sn3oelBOWY95 

On 
Arrival 

Delivered FREE 
De.ilPled with 8 patob pookets.

one' t?reast pocket and two side 

~k~~t 6~~~~U~~B~~~~d 
,seams. poeketinlf of heavy drill. 

, " gas belt loops, two side, two hip 

',,~~to:~ ~~~hsf~::·jn~bU~e~1 
roeasore: troosers in proportion.

, Give chest, WaiBt and inseam mea" 
8ure. Order striped pattern by

No. CXI445. Plain tan by No. 
CX1447. Price guaran
teed lowe.t In tbe U. S. 

.\ .. Sensational! 
Better order two soita-one of each pattern-wbile this 

. offer boldBll:ood. SeDd only post eard or letter. Pay bar

.Ri:n ~~~~~ t~;~~d~~~~VJJ:~~ d~~~l ~~~~ 
and note the trim 8.tyllsh Jines. It not satisfied, return 

-.•oit and we reload yoar money. Be l!Iore to·give measure
ments. Send today while eat price holds good. 

. LEOIlARD·MORTON & CO., Dept. 8759 CHICl80 

Men I Price cut saves yon halfl 
See these pants at our risk. Send 
no moneY'. Pay only when pants
arrive. Examine and try OD. If y01)
don't think you're aetting twice the 
valuoyoocouldgeteJsewhere.return
pants and back Roes your money.· 

Look! You haven't seen an over
all bargain like this in ·6 years.
Send no mODey now. Pay only OD sr· 
rival and tben examine tbese overalls 
atyour leisure. IfYOUdOD't say they are 
98 good a grade 98 you bavebou'1l:t for 

g~:'l.e~~~lf:~t'h~~~r~g~~~ai:! 
tbeexamination coste you cathin 

OIlERAL 
and Jumper

Order now to get this price
good while otocl< lasts. 

99~L~:~~ 
. FREE 

Overall aDd jamper made frOID 
~ood quality genume indii"o bloe 

hf~i~l~1;~fe ~::e~~j~~v:t:3 
buttons. Dura~le B118pender:s.
Overall sires SO to 44 mcb wa18 
meaBure# 80 to 36 inch inseam 
Jacket 6iz'" 34 to {) inoh obeB . 
measure~ Order overall by No. 
CX219; jlimper bV No. CX220. 
Also comeD in stifel. Order over.. 
all by No. CX222; 'acket to 
match by No. CX223. 

Great! i~;~W{,6~~~I~. 
opby thousands. BetternotdeYay.
send letterorpo8tal-nomoney
and pay only the bargaln price.
99c each, for overall or Jompel' 
on arrival. We pay delivery� 

~:r:o"i''''ell.;~~~'i,g~'i'':nave bought !'t� 
12.00 each, return them aDd yoar 1p.on,y W1U� 
be refunded. No oblia'stion-nonsk-seDd today.� 

LEOIlARD.MORTOII II CO" Dept. 8159 CHICl80 

Dont5endlPlIIY� 
Send for this smashing bargain by first 
mail. No money now. Payoury
the special slasbed price on 8.1''' 

~::e~fy~~dsgriJ?t~~~tC: 
shoes are better valoe tban 

~b'e~~~~tt:,~~~%.r~ 
wiU retarn your mODey.GMt Iun e a 
DRES5 

Worsted ·Pants S HOE 
for WORK or DRESS 

~~~f~:t~~~~~169
clotb. double sewed 
throujrhoot. FuU .ize <J?!._,
side. hip and watch arnv~ 
pockets; belt loops; 
neatly trimmed and finished. Comes 
in dark nra~ striped pattern wbich 

f8~ 72eln~ht~~~r~~1~ocr~~t·8~~~ 
inob inseam. Order by No.CX735. 

Delillered FREE 
Don #t let this chance pass. Send 

. ?:tt~~.n1~j~~b~~~t~::~y~ 
yrlce. $1.69. on arrival. We bave paid delivery charges. 

a~~~~~~u~dc:r:~~\V~~~~~~~h:~r~:~~~dfsckand yOO 

LEONARD·.MORTON 8& CO., Dept. 8759 Chicago 

Here is 
money on 
aDd tog-eta
tbebarjral
nothing
tben only
tbeekirt. 
Yoo.r°bome# 
send them 
refund your 

~~~J~~rto. 
11 you 880d 
the waist 

.Stylis 
MO� 
SK� 
$~
 

Delllle" 
ff~~':.t:l.~a8~ 
line with ·do< 
Wide detachd 

~~d~~:t~::~ 
to 42 In. Or
d~:Blu.by 

R,.BXI017 
Black llyN,. 
BXI018. 

·CNybyNo. 
PI0l•• 

LEOIIARD·M 
5.EVJ 

Order brown 
No. AX158. ( 
bl.ckbyNo.~ 

Delivered 
Dont Sei 
letter or Post 

:::n~~er;~o~~ 
wbat you WaD 

NOW D 

becauae YOU ~ 
Pot your order 

.LEOJIARD.M 
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Do.ntSlndaPenIYUDntlf_lIJRD�
Here IS your chance to 8~V~ <...... dress bargain. so act quickly, Send no mOlley now 

money on a handsome skirt -jost'tell us to.ship yon this charm-

r~~~~r~~:'P§:~~yn~:;~~::.e~ai 'Fle:~'Won~~.::::I~eo:ve~rr}~i: Choice 
nothinll until garme'!ts a~rive- tore-and if yoo' don't thint it of 2 
:~:~k~~~ i~;o~a:~cfen.~i~eef: :~';Plteg~~! :"do:~ewl'IFJr.,~c:l Colors 
joor'home. then if Dot satisfied, your money by' retarD mail. 
send the,!,' hack '.apd we wJH ..' • '1Il 8J
refund your mODey. Yonwoo.ld WiharnJlnj 01 e
be glad to pay onr hargaln. r... 
price. tor thisBkirt.alone, bnt ·r.ower... 
~:~arB~n~ItHn~~t~~~, get DRESS 
Stylish Sicilian' Yoo bave never bad aD Idea 

that yon eoold bnya beantiful 
BOmmer frock.for so Uttle mone,.. MOHAIR. Tbe material is a splendid qualitySKIRT g~~~:r~~ileln:e"==J'j,~
 

. ·.98'" While $178�$2 · . They
. A~v~ La~t a:;r;,al 

.Delilfered FREE De6611ered FREE 
Good 'quality' mohair-lo~k9 Styli6h gown baa coUar of sheer 

e silk. Gathered at.wal~t. whltelawnlo )ongroUeff'eetedged 
e With, double 8~I~ng. .' witb.pretty.Val.lace. Voile vestee 

bable.belt, F~nC'Y m trimmed wltb pearl bnttonl and 
pocketS. S,zes, wa,Bt 22 to 40 . Val. lace. Set-In three-qnarter 

ID. . ngthB. f REEW• t lenlrth Bleeves bavs cnlla piped 
to 42 m. 0,.. with white lawn. Belt finishe. in als,
1I..,Blueby . . . back bow-tie BaBb_ Foll'fiarinll 
".8XIOI7. Wblte voile, bandBomely em- skirt shirred all aronnd nllderbelt. 
BlackbyNo. broidered. Slip.cver mode). Col~rs; q<Jpenbagen _blut! or rose...� 
BX I 0 18. With new style rODed Bcal·· J1i:~::; :l~::·. t:~ ~ ~~Es~~~·.

'GraybyN ·loped ·neck asd -sleeves of 
BXIO••,O eontrastingeolor. Sizes.S4to SensatOonal! ...=-t:~r..~~dr.:e 

46 bust. Remember. this waist long.. Send letter or p~tal today and '. 
.,.l:::~Ytg~~~~{jrl:bcg:~ to you when dress arrives pay 'Only the bar- ;: 
.... OW Order at once wbUe free ~~g~~ees~li1dr::cr~~·~~md:~~~ .: 

.ur. t:~r';eo:I~~~w~~te:~ wltb other88t $4.00 or-$6.00, return it :.:: 
waIst, hlp, bust, I.n~h.Keep =~ ::~~::~~:r~~~kr give . 

'h"e';,m~~;y .:::J~l i~~dato~rl~;, LEONARD.MORTON & CO. 
~~t;r':,~~;DSe5~~Jh~b:~:~: .Oo..t. 8759 Chlcaco 
Tbenjf youdon't want to keep�
them return the 8"arment.�

6~_.~ ~DodriB~kl~d..~~~~rmoney. 

LEONARD.MORTON II CO., Dept. 8159 Chicago 

5-E¥ELET CABRETTA 

xlord$2~l 
Stanning IItyle-very latest 
. most' ClasBY model. UQ

per. of finest Boft kJd 

finiBb~~I~a~~'eSfl~~t Stylishi~ht flexible 
tue~a~e'b~e~f~~ l\fen! We claim that thls iB the biggest Panama 
Wide widths. hat bargain offered in five years, Send for it-but 

Sizes 2M to 8. 
Be eure to :=~ou~~~ile~~ii~e'~t:S[ttg~~~~:~:wWg

givealze, 'anRmas priced at$6.00and$6.00. fhenlfnotsatis6ed tor 
anyreason,returo.the bat andwe'liretuad yoar money.$225 Delilfered FREEl 

Men'. ele at white Pan
. ema ban~me Broadway

Btyle, S.appy curled brim, 
eorrect bsi ht; Ina.trou. black ribbon 
band, sp)en~id qnality sweat band. A 
:let YOQ. will be proQd to' wear. Blocka 

deasonB. Ordert~~::c~l~~~::iu<;:~~[y~e:~r:~ 
HALF! c6~~~lla~~e~nt~~~~::,';:~;j:ld~ 
card or letter brJogtli it OD approval. Pay onl, $2.~O 
erri9aJ. We pay delivery chal1feB. If oot eveft a Boer 

~o~~~!~~~~~e~Jl~.~re.::rt~:,~and backlloe9 your 
LEONABJI,MORlOIt 1& CO. Dep•• 8759 Chicago 
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EasyP 
You don't even haVE 
cash. Instead, you p
in amounts so conve 
bardly noUco thet:n. wh' 
you wlll be enjoYUlg thl 
the macbine. 

10 Days 
Remember, you don' 
chloe unt.il you got it!u 
trial so tn:lt you can 5(,"
bow well it writes. Yo 
entire tranaacUoo will 

Typewriter I 
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Actual photo 
Of one 0.1 our 
rebuilt Under
wood Tvpe
writer8. 

Puts It In -Your: Home 
Direct'From Factory to You 

,ms, only $3 brings you this genuine Typorium Rebuilt Standard 
.1 -Visible Writing Underwood direct from- our factory, and then only small 

monthly payments when you are using it makes it yours. Genuine New Under
wood parts wherever thewear comes-thoroughly tested-guaranteed for 5 years. 

Standard. Underwood Typewriter 
Rebuilt like new. Everytypewriter is factory rebllilt by typewriter experts. New 
enamel-new.ni~ei.ing-~ew letteriog - ne~ platen - new key rings ~ new parts wherever 
neeaed-ma.kmg It ImpOSSIble for YOll to tell It from a·brand new Underwood. An up-to~date 

~~~~e~djf~oc~~erif~~~s~1rc~if5~c;~·~~~g~~d~~~;~. :~~o~ast~~~l~b~~J~h~r;~e;:~~:~: 
etrnction Book. You can learn to operate the Underwood in ODe ~ay. 

Easy Payments Bargain Offer"..tiR 
CoU p 0 n -111'//-/ Typewriter Emporium 

-. ,A-241 Shipmen Bldg., MontrOlle- T. I -Don't delay! Get th,s wonderful easy / - and Ravenswood Aves., ChicagoS .lee rl··a paymentbargamOffernOW,soyOu/ Send by return mail Easy Payment Bar10 Da - F..'_ can send for and be sure of ~et· gain Offer No.A241·(jf " Standard VisibleY. ting your Underwood at a bIg / Writing Underwo?d.- This is not an order 
Remember. you don't even have to buy the ma~ saving and on our easy terms. and does not obligate me to buy. 
~i~es:t~i~l;gn~ce:r:~~1o~~"o~:f}I~oo~ ~~~art.s;/~d . / . _ 
~~~ir:~~~~tg~'wiDo~o~cno~\~~~a~~~~eo~:~~o Actnow-today / . .NQ.me.~ . 

• E -. A 241 Sh' B 'Id' Chi -- -/ . S're;}]:J. - Typewnter. mpOIIUDl MDJ1lrDJe&'R~:e~$W~;dA~:~ cago/ R.F.. 0 , . 

. . Pod Offic St4to J 
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Fob for' You ~ --= ---
~ Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, . ~ 
~. serviceable and attractive watch '. fob-just like ~ 
~ the one in the illustration opposite. ~. 

§ Of course, the fob is emblematic of the raiI-§ 
~ road you are working on, one of the great rail
§ road systems in the world. 
= 
~ The Milwaukee System� 
~ These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of 
===_- lehathehr, wel!llsealsoned an~ c?lor curedd to such a degree 

t at t ey WI a ways mamtam a goo appearance. 

~_: In the center of the fob there is an embiem of the. 
_ Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and 
§ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of 
= tarnishing.' 

~ Weara Milwaukee Emblem 
= § We have a limited number of nicely plated 
= emblematic buttons, either pin or screw_ backs. 
~ Let the public know who you are identified with. 
= 
== . ft. Only a limited number of these fobs 
~ 

-§=�: __ 

-�-�§-�::.
§
::-�
-== 

-�::-�::-�-�§ 
§ 
§ 
= 
§-

• I and buttons on hand, so. it will be to 
.. ." your advantage to send m your order 

.. . at once.•• •.• .• __ ...... • __ Ea __ ••••_. D 

Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine 
Railway Exchange Bldg'1 

Chicago, Ill. 
GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed 

I have marked below. 

Name 

Address 
Town 
State 

R.R. Dept. 
. 

§ 
~ 
=� 
~
 
§� 
==== 

~_= 
_ 

, § 

··1
= 

=: . §"
=" 
~.
='. 
:: 
§ 
§-�. == 
-�-�
-§ 
::-�
-§ 

in payment of the articles ::-::--Mark Articles ::-Desired ::---
Leather Fob with Emblem. • 75e § 
Plated Button, Screw Back. .' SOc § 
Rolled Gold Bulton, Screw Back 1.00 . § 
Solid Gold Button, Screw Back 1.50 = 

-§ 
.:n!IIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIllIll11llli 1i 11111111111111111111111 millrri filii 111111111111111111111111 ill i11111 11111 11111 lilliE 
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W. L. Schmitz 

("By the St1"eet of Bye-a1/d-Bye' We 
Arrive at the House of Never") 

Of all the mental barriers men place 
in their way to impel1e their progress, 
Hone is so common as the "No Time" 
species of self-hypnotism. Men have 
excused their lack of greater achievc-' 
ment with this argument from time im·. 
memorial, and some men will continue 
to do so until the sun has become a 
Lall of ice. Why 1 Because it is so 
simple and human. No time to do 
things we ought to do simply means 
poor management in utilizing time, in
:mfficient desire or unwilling'ness to 
make a few personal sacrifices. 

Nine times out of ten, if a man asked 
another to join him in a pet hobby or 
fa vorite form of amusement, time could 
and 'would be found, Lecause if the de
sire is very strong to do a thing, the 
time is managed somehow. The trouble 
with so many is that the yearning is 
not strong enough for the thing they' 
think they vvant to do. Generally a 
great longing for certain accomplish
mcnt produces the creative force that 
tunnels mountains and does other big 
joLs, but softly wishing without vigor
ous action seldom gets anywhere with 
the big' thing's of life. Men often wait 
so long' for "time" that they lose the 
pQwel' to act,-they become' blind to 

the chance and powerless to grasp it.· 

'l'ime is the wage earner's capital. It 
is all he has to sell, and the value of his 
time constitutes his earning capacity. 
To make his laboring hours more prof
itable he must utilize at least a part of 
his time in increasing his business vaille 
-his knowledge and efficiency. H~ 

must do it now,-bye-and-bye is too 
late. If the character of a young man 
is under scrutiny, one of the questions 
is "what does he do with his spare 
time?" Does he seek education, self
culture, in the odd moments; or is he 
always on the lookout for amusement. 

Many men who feel the need for mak
ing up for their early educational losses 
fail to see thatafew moments, even, of 
reading, during their spare time, or a 
little study of an €vening or a holiday, 
goes very far toward acquiring an e<.111
cation. And yet many a man has se
cured a splendid substitute for a college 
course in just this way. The pursuit 
of learning by a soul hungry for knovd
edge,-yearn ing for mental enlarge
ment, is the best kind of an investment, 
because it gi ves infinite satisfaction and 
advantage. It may not put him in the 
way of successful competition with the 
natural money-getters, but there are· 
things quite as important, and they are; 
-trying to be a real man,-to make 
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the most of one's qualities andoppor
tunities. There never will be aliy 
"trust," any "combiile" in character 
building; other bad investments may be 
made, but a man if he "so wills, may 
al"ways invest to ad vantage to himself. 
He may be, for the time, out of "work, 
but he can get a good job, during such 
a period, working for himself, improv
ing himself, enlarging his life; acquir
ing knowledge along the lines of his 
chosen work, or of his talents. 

Life is composed of two vital forces, 
-positive and negative. The positive 
man is self-confident, self-reliant. He 
first makes up his mind what he wants 
to do, then he does it; there is no place 
in his mind for" I can't, no time," He 
makes and takes time. He plans ahead; 
he has a certain time to do this and a 
certain time to do that; aild a Ge"rtain 
time each day for silent, concentrated 
readin"g, thought and study. His pre
dominating 'impulse is, "I can and I 
will." The negative man is just the 
opposite. He is all that the positive 
man is not;, he seldom knows what he 
is 'going to do twenty-four hours in 
advance. He knows, however, that he 
has to work a certain number of hours 
each day, so many days each week, and 
beyond that he has no plans. He 'wants 
to do this and he wants to do that, and 
he frequently does neither. He's as 
much at sea as a sailor in a shipwreck. 
Any man who reads this will recall the 
time when he promised himself that he 
would do a certain thing, and then 
didn't do it. What is the answer? On 
the great clock of time, there is but 
one word,-Now. 

The Railroad Influiry 
At tbe hearing before tbe Senate Commit

tee ill \Va~bington in May, for the purpose 
of inquiring into tbe situation in wbich the 
rn il'roads of tbe United ~ta tes find tbem
selves nt the present time, MI'. T. DeWitt 
Cnyler, Chairman of the Association of .Rail
",ny Exeenth-es gave tbe following statement 
cif tbe railroads' case. "He nnuounced tbat 
a number of competent witnesses would be 
put on tbe stand, the first of them being Mr. 
Julius Krnttscbnitt, Chainnnn of tbe Board 
of Directors of the Sontilel'll Pacific Com
pauy. Among those to follow were President 
H. E, Byrnm, Daniel Willard, President of 
tIle B, & O. R. .R.; A. E. SmitIl, Presideut of 
tile New "York Centl'aI. and otIlers, The 
ile:l1'ing was beld too late in the month to 
get the testimony "of" any of "these witnesses 

f"r" tilis lI11mIJer of tile MagaZine", Ib open
ing, Mr, CU~'ler suid:" ' 

"TIle tl'flns[Jortation sen ice of tilis COllnti'y 
is p:issing througIl a crisis. "It is qot a cri::!is 
peculi:l1' to' tile r:lilro:ids of tile United States: 
It is a situntion of world-wide incidence aris
iug from perfectly nndei'stand:' ble ea uses, 
most of them hav"ing their origin in tIle 
world war. 

"Feeling, as we do, that tile world has defi
nitely tUl'lled tIle comer of its "most" acute 
depression, so we feel that the railroad SitUll
tion bns 1iI,ewise p'lssed tIlrougb its darkest 
bOl1l'and has' now definitely turned" for the 
oetter. 

"The lnst Congress, in passing the Trnns
porta tion Act, placed npon tbe statute books 
lile most construct!\'e measure dealing witIl 
OUI' trl1nsportntion situation which Ilad been 
enacted into law in tbe past 15 years. 

"The Tra"nsportntion Act hns not broken 
down; tbe Present difficulties of the ruilroads 
are not dne to the Tl'Uusport<\tion Act, and 
the Trll nsporta tion Act provides effecti ve ma
chinery for 'remedying, in so far ns it I1lny be 
(lone by"nutiolial legislation. the difficulties in 
wbfch tile railroads now find themselves. " 

"Tbe mn"nagelllents of the railronds do not 
approncil Congress or the AmeriCilll people 
asking foi' nny amendments in eXisting nn
tIonal legislntioD, Tiley desire to"m:lke "per
fectly "clene tbeir present situation, and the 
lll"enSUl'es they nre taldng and propose to 
take to work their way out of existing 
01 ifficul ties, 

"The' I'nilrond managers regl'et thnt tbe 
opem tion ot" inexornble economic laws mnkes 
It necessnry thut railroad wnges should be 
reduced. But the railroad managers have 
no fight Witb tileir em"ployees, nn~l tIle su
preme aim of every railrond mnnngenlent in 
America to-day is to establish its relation
ship with its employes on a basis of friend
liness and co-operation wIlich will result in 
work nt sntisfnctol'y wages for the largest 
possihle number of men and in an efficient 
and economical sen"ice to the public, 

"The Interstate Commerce Commission hns 
n clear understanding of tbe re:ll nnture of 
the Americnn trnnsportntion problem and ilas 
evinced its de~ire in co-opemtion witIl tIle 
public and with the rnilrolltl mnnngements, 
to work out the difficult [Jroblems of regula
tion in n mnnner wilich will insure ndequnte 
facilities nnd comll1ete protection to public 
interest. 

"The public also is manifesting a disposi
tion actively to co-operate with railroad 
managers, 

".Railroad managements are fully aware of 
tile feeling in many qunrters that c'ertain 
railroad rates are excessh-e, and tbe unre
mitting effort of tbe railroad managements 
of this country is to provide senice of such 
economy and efficiency that it C::l n be ren
dered at a rate which will promote the 
movement of the 1::1 rgest possible amount of 
trnffic, " 

"The" ,responsibility of" railrontl mariage
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ment is of course not alone to give low rates, 
but ,to provide adeqnate facilities. In times 
of prosperity the adequacy of facilities is of 
more consequence than tbe ra te itself. So 
that if tbe railroad rilHnagers assent to a 
schedule of rates in time of clepression whleb 
makes it impossible for them to. provi']e ade
quate facilities against a period of prosper
ity, they would be recreant to a duty they 
cannot escape. 

"The public and, the Congress may rest as
sured that tbe railroacl managers, are strain
ing e,ery nerve so to reduce tbeir expenses 
tha t they may be able at the earliest mo
ment to adjust rates to ebanged economic 
cOlHli tions, and certai,nly to the end that no 
individual rate shall be so bigh as to inter
fere with the normal movement of a 
commodity. 

"The railroads have just emerged from a 
year of extraordinary expenditures, expendi
tures so large that even with greatly in
ci'eased freight revenue they w"ere unable to 
earn an appreciable sum upon tbe actual In
vestment in, American railroad property. 

"Tbe railroad executives will explain to 
tbe Senate Committee the reason for these 
expenses. The railroads will show specifi
cally that tbe greater part of the increased 
expenses of 1920 are due to causes over 
wbicb tbe railroads bad no controL Tbe 
railroads will also sbow, I believe, that they 
are rapidly surmounting their difficulties and 
from now all will realize a progressively im
proving situation. 

"Tbe eyes of the railroads are turned to 
the future, and the railroad managers are 
confident th,at as a result of the hearings 
before the Senate Committee tbere will be a 
far better understanding on tbe, part of the 
public of tbe wbole railroad situation." 

Fear 
"It is safe to say that no good work was 

ever done in fear. Until you bave struck the 
shackles of fear from your bands you can do 
notbing. Until you get the grip of fear 
loosened from your mind, your brain is not 
efficient, and you cannot remember well, tbink 
straight, or imagine constructively. Until 
you purge tbe poison of fear out of your 
heart, your emotions instead of giving you 
power and pep will cause you only fear and 
confusion. Fear is YOllr greatest enemy. It 
is a ghost. It is nothing at all. But it is no 
less terrible for all that. It is fear that 
reaches out Ttsghostly hands to strangle yOIl 
in the nick of crisis. just wben e,erything 
depends upon you. It is fear that tangles 
your feet, bangs like a millstone about your 
neck on your journey; it dims your eyes so 
that you cannot see tbe truth, roars in your 
ear until you cannot hear the music all about 
you, fevers YOUI' bloo(I, unstrings your nerve 
and pours its senile impotence into your cup 
of life. You have one big hattie. It is to con-' 
quer fear. That (lone, the world is yours, 
:,ollr on'n will eome to yOll, and the stars tn 
-heir courses will fil;ht for you. ,If you will 
-:_it:k a bit yOll will see how fear spoils all 

your life. LOVE is "the greatest thing in 
the world." and it is fear that tUl'llS tbe 
hea yen or'love into the hell of jealousy amI 
suspicion. Don't- be afraid to love, and to 
belie,e that you are loved. Unfortunately, 
it is easy to imagine anyone hates you, and 
hard to tbink anyoue loves you. But you 
must be bold to belieye in loyI', if you would 
lJe happy. You may be deceiYed if you trust 
too much, but you will Jive in torment unless 
you trust enough. 'He that believes in evelT
body may be bitten. hut he that suspeets 
everybody will be devoured.' " 

The world loves a red-blooded man 
who stands up and makes a fight for his 
friends and his convictions. 

If he wins, he is a generous victor; if 
he loses, he comes up smiling. 

Two Winter Days of Long Ago� 
Editor, Employes' Magazine:� 

It is thought tbat perbaps the following� 
autbentic copies of two of the 7 a. m. official� 
weather reports of the Company for the same� 
day for two Ilifferent years would be of in�
terest to the readers of the Magazine:� 

January 16th (7 A. M.)� 
1888 1889� 

Division Below Zero Above Zero� 
Chicago .•............. 27 4:0_� 
La Crosse 50 32� 
Wisconsin Valley 50 32� 
Prai rie du Chien. . . . . . . . . 15 40� 
Mineral Point. . . . . . . . . . . 15 40� 
Nortbern , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 37� 
C. & C. B. (in Illinois) . . . 25 43� 
R. & S. W. (in Illinois)... 20 42� 
R. & S. W. (in Io,,'a) .. . . 30 38� 
C. & C. B. (in Iowa).... 2::1 38� 
Kansas City 18 48� 
Dubuque :.......... 40 35� 
River 35 40� 
'Vabasha 38 38� 
Chippewa Valley 38 38� 
1. & MoO................ 30 38� 
Hastings and Dakotn.... 29 20� 
F. & S. Line............ 22 26� 
So. ~linnesota 30 40� 
Iowa & Dakota. . . . . . . . . . 18 37� 
Sioux City & Dakota. . . . . 16 3-1� 
James Riyer :.... 26 21� 

It will be noticed tba t the difference is 
eonsistent. in that all divisions show below 
zero one year and above zero the next. This 
not only illustrates tile infinite variety am] 
fickleness of the weather conditions over aliI' 
lines at that time, n'hicb haye not changed 
mucb sinee, but n'ith another thougbt in 
mind, confirms the opinions in regard to pres
ent conditions that tbeorizing in regard to 
comparisons of anything in the railroall husi
ness for a given period one year with tbe 
same period in tbe previous year is quite apt 
to prove to be mostly guesswol'k, and as mis
leading and unsatisfactory as prophetic com
parisons of weather conditions. 

B. A. D. 
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8 THE MILWAUKEE 

A Tourist Trip Through Southwest 
> Washington· 

E. A. Lat/~ 

Locnted on G:-avs Harool' at tlie foot of 
the ()iympic Peniu~nlli, wllitb b the Ileart at 
the .:,;rcatest lwlt of stallLling tillloer in tbe 
United· State:,;, if not in tile worltl. are tbe 
cities of Aberdeen and Hoquiam, Wash. A 
sllort distunce to the souto, on Willnpa Hal'
bor,are nnother two twin dties-Raymond 
and South Bend. ·From tbe ports of these 
cities more lumber moves tlmll from any 
other ports in the worill. To oe able to visit 
these interesting; places alone is a treat. but 
to COllJpallY \vith a native, as ,Jim Cousins, 
a railroad friend from the Eust, :.lnll myself 
were pri\~ileg;ed to llo rccelltly, is 11 delig-ht.. 

IVe left Tacoma 011 :Milwaul,ee tmill No. 
117 at 1I0on anll as the two engines were tak
ing it up tile steep grade througll tbe canyon 
out of Tawma, we settlell ourselves eom
fortably u.pou the real' plntform of the parlor· 
car SO as to he Ilble to enjoy to the fulle:;t 
extent the tleligbtful weatber and beautiful 
scenel'y. A parlor car in a lumoer country 
may seem.out of place, yet it musf oe .realizell 
tllat the country may be willi, yet the pa trans 
of our line are very mueh eh'i1ized and ·de
mand the best sen-ice our railway affords. 

As we topped the hill at Hillsdale, we fol
lowed the l\Ioulltain hig-hwli·y as fur as Frell
erickson nlld thell branchell to the west on 
the Grays Harbor line propel'. From here all 
until we reached Rochester tbe eonntry is 
quite level adjacl'llt to the railway, with here 
and tlH're stretelles of natura I pra ide dotted 
with dumps of timber-:,;ml.l!1 timher, known 
to tlie lumoerllllln ns prairie timher, valuel.! 
for tbe mannfaeture of ties. From tllese 
open stretches of prairie, a splelldid view can· 
be had of tbe l'ntire Ca~cade TIange, visible 
north and south, and from the sta tion of 
Rainier, \Vasll., we hiU] a good view of tllree 
of the princii)al mountaiu peaks of the Pacific 
North~vest, naml'ly, i\It. Rail!ier, Mt. St. Hel
ens and l\1t. Arlams-a full view of TIainier 
and tile snowclarl tops of the others making 
a wonderful panorama. To tbe north also 
was visible from this point the Olympic 
Rnu~e of moulltain~,-the COUll try lyillg ill a 
natural basin, surroundell by tllese mountain 
ranges to the Ilorth alld east and the Black 
Hills or Coast Range. to the west. 

As we journeyed. my friend remarked sev
eral times as to the peculiar monnd forma
tions. I was not at all astonisllCll at his in
·terest, as the country was covered in regular 
rows with small mounds, a formation which 
has not as yet bern solved by geologists, the 
only explanation offerell so far oring thut 
they weTe causell by glacier drift. Tllis sec
tion is known as Mounll Prail'ie, taking its 
!lalUe from the peculinr hummocks of earth 
cf tl:(· : cctio:l. 

·The section of country oetweell Frederick· 
SOil aull Roche>;ter has eighteen sawmills 
nlong the Ii'lle, the largest of these loccltell at 
McKenua and Rainer. 

On leaving Rochester, ~ve entered the v:1l
ley of tile Chehalis River, iuto the section or 
the big timber. OUI' line follows the ChellaIi" 
HiveL' water gn1l1e for the l'est of the jour
ney, oath sides of tile right of way oeillg 
fringed with great trees of the virgin forest 
towerillg hUlidrerls of feet in the air, con.~ist
ing of Donglas Fir, Elitka Spruce amI Cedar, 
spriukled Ilere aud there with Hemlock. We 
were now in the loggiug COUll try ami as we 
joul'neyed on we passell numerous logging 
camp towllS, and the ra ilroad assumell the 
appea runee of a loggillg road. We pa:,;sed 
several log tra ins ooul1l1 for the various ill
land mills or for tidewater. At yarious 
points private Jo~~in~ railwavs counect with 
our mai·n line. bOddly gear~d ellgiues und 
1l01l1.1escript coaches or box ca rs formec1 
trains waiting at stations for our connections 
nllc1 for pa~seugers and mail, and were of 
much interest to Jim. The llative smiled at 
tile euthusiasm Jim displayed as he dug into 
his tin pants for Iluother chew of Copenhagell 
and put 1lis calk oools in a more comfortaole 
position upon the rail of the parlor cal'. 

We followed the Chebnlis Ri\(!r, a swiftly 
flowing stream, iuto So.lth ::\lo!1 tC'>;lIllU, ",Ilere 
we backed across the river iuto the town of 
::\lonte:::ano itself, which is tbe county seat of 
Grays Haroor Couuty, and made famous 
In tely hy the trial of tile I. W. W.'s of the 
Centralia massacre of American Legion mell. 
i\'lontesano is the head of tidewater of tile 
Cbehalis Rivel' lllul boasts the largest sbingle 
mill in South~'est Washington, ~'hich i" elec
trically operated anll cuts half a millioll 
shingles a day. It also has two other large 
8D.wmills. 

Our next stop was Cosmopolis, Wash., tl!8 
home of oue of the largest manufacturers or 
s-pruce lumher and lJox shooks in tile couutry. 
This plaut turns out hUllllre(]s of car" of box 
shooks dnring tile fruit season and mall)' a 
box used by you for a ~-OOl1J)OX or pnckiug 
box origillated in Cosmopolis. 

A few min utes fltter leaving Cosmopolis 
the lights of Aoel'lleen appeared, for it was 
gl'Owing llark, am! "'e soon crossell tue big 
steel oridge over the Cheha Ii" TIi vel' and 
found ourselves at our destination for the 
fir~t (Iny of our joumey-Abcrdeeu. Aher
deell is a fine city of about 20,000 inhaoitants, 
hoasting many mOllel'll buildings, miles of 
·pavell streets, and fiue puolic schools ancl 
churches. It seemed hnrll for Jim to relllize, 
after corning through the dense woods, that 
he wouW find sueh n city ill the heart of 
tltem. 
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Tile next morning, after n ,;~it to l'pv('ral 
of the l<lrger among fifteen ~awmill~, ",hiugle 
mills -and WOOt]working plants, we pai,l it 
Yi",it to the fi8herie~. We ,,-al-ked -along tbe 
waterfront in Aberdeen, ,,-bere a IluwlJer of 
,e:::;:els "'ere loading cargo for uifl"ereilt parts 
of the world. It was a bll~y mO:'ning here 
and .Jim n-as impressed H'ry much with the 
magnitude of opera tiou,. H" ,,-as morc 
a"ttlllblH'd, howe"er, ,,'ilen I to];] him tlwt 
ou]~' a\)oilt tWPllty per c,'nt of the lumher 
originating_ in Aberdeen and Hoquiam mm'ell 
bv rail amI tbe normal rail busi1less from 
tile~e two tOW1lS amounted to from 3,000 to 
4,000 cars per montb. 

A short ,j;;it witb 'Jur local agent. ~:L B. 
Lytle, 'HIS interesting to Jim, as Mr. r~~tle is 
a student in joint operation, alit] he recei,ed 
some good information a-long tllis line, Tile 
city of Abenleell is joint operation betweeu 
three llnrs, all lines h:l,ing -eqnal right;: in all _ 
illtlu~try _ ane! niill tra<:h, as n-ell as ter
minals, 
- As we were abont to -board the street .11' 

for Hoquiam we mis;;ed our friend the nfl',i\"e. 
After a ~llOrt search we loc-ated bim in one 
of the lo;,(g,'rs' binigouts. He ~el'm:·rl ,cry 
mueh plea:;et] about ~omething alH] when 
fjllestione<1 relnti,e to bif; pleaf;Url', said his 
fri(,jHls had informed him the camp;: and 
mills n-ere prndicall." free from "'Vol,hlies" 
and lahor cOll(litious ill tile c-ommunity- '''ere 
"pry free from agitntors. Tlds means a grell t 
,]pal to tbe 10ggPl'f; and I share<] the p!l'n,;urc 
witb him. A man c:nunot work unflPr danger
ous COIHlitions at lIis I,e;:t Witll til<' adtle(] 
p!t'mrnt of (-Ianger ('I'eatt'd uy s-ahotage on the 
]Jart of the 1. W. \V. element, whose favorite 
Jla~time fo!' a While was placing dYlIamite in 
donl;p~ \'n-~~il:('~. ~pik('~ autl steel uars in log!';, 
or tampering with caule~. 

A>: -. we alig:ht('(l from the street ('ar at 
Hoquiam, the first man we m"t ",n,; the pro
prit'lor of a large salmoll ('allner.",· He toW 
llS Ile pxppctrd a splendid nlll tbis year, 
whir:b pl('nsetl ll;: ver." much, as tbere is no 
hpttl'r salmon ill thc world than that n-hidl is 
caught -ill tlle .waters of the Quim1\llt Hi,-"r, 

It ueing lllneh time, we went to tbe diniug 
mom of _the ELLs' Clubhnildiug, a stl'uc-ture 
whidl ,,'o\1ld r('iiect crellit 011 a to"'n twice 
the si7.e of Hoquiam, Th,'re nrc thirte(-'n lari!e 
~awll1ills and shiIigle milh in Hoquiam alld 
it was not possible with our limited time to 
call on all of 11)(-'111, ~o we pick(-'(] Ollt tbo>:e 
'''hich lllllnufll('!\lre a cln~s of stock of pecu
liaI' nature. Tile first of those "isited "'as 
whNe piano so\inding: boarels are mafic from 
nath'c sprllce and tbe only plant of it~ ldnfl 
iu the We~t. At lInother n-e hael opportunity 
to go nbon n] a tra mp st('a mer ,,'h ich n-af; 
loading Chiuamnn tit's fo!' Sbnnghai. It was 
hard for me to con"ince Jim that tbe piecef; 
londing \yere to be used for railroad tief; 
he..au~e of their odd si7.e, llE'ing cut to 5s10, 
while tie~ used I.J:- American railroads are 
either cut 7x8 or 7x9. 

lYe thE'n passed throu~b another lumper 
:-a]'(1 on our way to the bigge~t lumber sllec1 
in the world, with a capacity permittin~ stor
;:~~.. cf from tbirty to thirty-fi,'e million feet 

O£ lnml.lE'r ulJt]er one roof anu tbc ~potting of 
thirty c-ars at one time upon one loading 
trat'i,. 

After leaYing tbe lnml.Jer l1isti-ict, we paW 
a yisit to Joint Agent T. D. Sharp, Jim wns 
gln(] to see Tom again, as it bau lJeen quite a 
11 umber of years since he bad last llIet bim
\\hen Tow ,,"as on the street for Charlie Ken
netly at Duluth. Here we also met Joint 
Yardmu;;ter \Yilliam Nult~, who presides 
over the joint operation and terminal yards 
nt Hoquiam, I "'as intt'rested in showing 
Jim "'hnt tile end of .the Milwaukee line 
lo;)l,eu like and, together with Torn, we 
wa lked do"'n to the "1:''' n-hich is tbe fn dh
cst po-int 'H':;t on tbe iiiilwa nl'ee. TIlis "Y" 
was ori;:inally built upon piles and after
wan]s filled, and in- reality extends out into 
the ha.,'. ~o in truth the furtIll';;t point "'est 
of tbe l\liln-aukee line issplasbed witb tbe 
s]Jray of tbe I'al'itic Ocean. 

Tbat evening "'e spent in the club rooms of· 
the Aweritan Y('t(-'rans' Building, recently 
erected for {he vet<o>r:lllS of nil wars by ]Juhlic 
sulJ~cription, HOCjuiam being the first town ill 
the United States to erect a structure of thi» 
I:imI and fur this ]Jnr]Ju:;e. It 'is ul'autifnl ilJ 
al'C'hiteC'ttlrc ane.! compl,'te in arran::ement, 

In tbc city of HOl)uiam all mil;;on,l~ nre 
joint an<1 all hn\e equal rigbtsupon all mill 
alHl industr~ traC'ks. us well n~ the t('I'lllinllb. 
The jOillt opera tion has wurked out velT snt
hfactorily to all conce1'1led. This is saying n 
good deal for barmoniow; bandliug by the 
lilies, taking into consilJeratiun thnt Hoquiam 
is one of tbc grea test l'ail ;:hipping poiuts on 
tbe Pacific Coa"t, regardless of the size of 
the city. 

The next morning "'e engaged au automo
hile to take us to South Bend anu Ra~moud. 
via \VestpOl't ill](] Pncific Beuch. As we 
journeyefl through the uig timber, Jim seemed 
to be lo~t in thought, am] when it was sug
gested to bim tha t he "return to eal'lh." be 
remarked tbat it all uppearet] :'ery different 
to the established life to whicb be hall gl'own 
llc-cu~tomed. I caliI'd bis attention - to tbe 
slogan, "See America First," remarking tbat 
men ",he) li\e for years among mun-illude 
thillgs. p'O'" 01,] with uut small conception of 
our COlllmon eountry or' of tbe wondrous 
"'orks of our Crea tor. 

Just about this time we ran onto an oW 
plank road nnd into ,,"bat apppared to be a 
fOl'sa],en city. We m!re in the lJoom town of 
(>co~ta, kno"'n ill ,ong awl story as "Oco~ta 
Dy tbe Sea," the hope of many an investor 
for enormous gains, the cause of more than 
();le ~uiC'ide, n to,,-n tlIat grew in a nigbt and 
in ,,'hitb people fought for choice building 
lot~, At present the wind bowls tbl'ongh the 
for~aken anel (]ilnpidatpf] bnildings, grass 
;::ro,,"s in tbe streets and the to"'ll bears the 
nppearHnC'e of IHI vin.:: bepn ntn ted O\'el'lli~bi". 
the fo"lo1'l1 hO]Je of many all eastern land 
boom in vestor, 

A ~hort <1i~tan('e beyond Oc-o;:ta we cros>:ec1 
the bridge at Bny City. The native anu I 
we,re amUf;et] at Jim sniffing the ail' anfl re
llull'l;ing as to the pecn]inr fi~b." smell whil'h 
gl'('eted hb nostrils. "Cooking,T()'la II '. 'YHS 
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the reinark of 'Ille natiYC', ' As we turned tbe 
nl'xt curve, the ('anse 'WUl,HlpparC'ut; we,were 
iu tbe yard of a I>lrg-e whaling- ~tatioll. We 
"toppeel long enoug-h to see a sixty foot wlude 
('ut ,up aud :sellt to tbe reudering aUd fertil
b:ing plant. Tbis plant is the oUly one in 
the United States, A good catdl of wbales 
is made every year off Grays Harbor aud 
the oil extratted from IiiI'm is ~ent all over 
tbe worfd to be made iuto fine soaps,' cos
I:lctics allt] for at bel' uses. 

A few miles bC';\OiHI the "'baling station tbe 
llreeze seemed to' freshI'll aUll to tbe ear 
11 ho,e, the swishing and moanlug sound of 
the ,,:ind in the tops of the til'S, ('ame a more 
clistinct sound, a n'iOre prolonged booming 01' 
]"(larinl:' soune!. Tbi:;, causell the HutO drivel' 
10 remark: "She i,s ruuuillg ill, we ,are stuck 
for ,flU hour 01' t,,'o for the el.>l>," a 11 of wbicb 
c'on\'ersation was Gn'ck to Jim, He dill not 
llll\'e long to wait for the answer to bis 
thougbts for as we topped tbe next "bog 
lw('k" he was permitted to uufetter bis im
n;.:inlltion as he gazC'd upon tbe Pacific ocean 
1I1l{1,heyond into the' fathomless blue of the 
\\'l'stel'lls!;y, Jim wa:; a fello'" not gi\'en to 
e'motion, '~'et I ('ould rend iu hi,:; face as I 
1111\'1' in many others upon their first view of 
the Padfic, tbe re,i1 pll'a"ure of flllfillmcnt 
of their greatest icleas of the scenic beauties 
nf the Pacific from tbe wild setting of tlie ' 
Yirgin foi·est. ' 

Tbe auto (lrin>l' well knew that be (lid IlQt 
clare attetllilt theb(;,iclJ urivc -ill a, flood tide 
!.lilt hefol'e"we c'Olil,d 'llrotecc! "on 'our jounrey 
along the heach saud we mll,:;t \,ait-until tbe 
tiele entcrel) into, the t'hh' tio\\', '" It must be 
l'l'lllelllbered th,i t on tlie heatb there is no 
lUore road and our tmvel- heyou11, "\VestIJort 
would he upcJli the hnnl heach :;a n(l after tlle 
water bad receded from it ' 

We walked along the '1.Jeacli pa~t the West
I,ort lighthouse enjoyiug' the 1I0veity of tbe' 
surroundings anel amusing our:;elves" looking 
for moonstones in tbe heath sanlls, I callell 
Jim's attention to the long sea growtb known 
us kelp, whith has recently heen (lemon
:;trate([ to be riell in potash. awl tolll bi.m of 
the time I had Eniie Woodwanl. now our 
Passenger Agent at Kansas City, ruuning 
around in circles for sometbing to kill wbicb 
he tllought was a ~nake coilell ready to 
::<trike, that :;ollieone hall made from a prece 
of kelp, I maul' no mention, however, of tbe 
language Emil' used when he uiseovered it 
was a joke. As we continued our stroll tbe 
na tive and I hecame ~o interested in our cou
\'er:;ation as to the prospects of striking oil 
in one of tbe wells tbat is being llrilled at 
Moclips, just a little north of where we were, 
tbat we forgot .all about Jim. A sborfsearch 
located llim in tbe hands of a Siwasb Indian 
sqUllW wbo was trying to sell him an Indian 
hasket. Running true to form sbe bad sized 
him as u tourist aud was a.king bim for tlle 
hllsket what sbe tbougbt tbe tl'affic would 
heal'. Tbe price she was asking amused the 
nH tive very much and he enjoyed immensely 
the dickering, Finally seeing tbat Jim was 
not getting along ,cry well witlr tbe argu
ment. the native spoke a few words in Si
wash, ending IIp ,,'itb tbe only expression in 

~iwa:;h I know, "Tillicum," meaning "fricilll," 
'a nd then suggested to Jim tba t he offer, a 
elollar-four-bi ts, wllicb be diu and became tbe 
pos"el'l':or of a curio Iliade hy one of the dyi'1l/~ 
race of Siwasb Inuians, This tribe, likQ all 
otlIer Inuia'ns, have fallen prey to tbe :inroad 
of uisellse caused by tbe change in tbeir mode 
of liYing and the "'hite man's curse. Tlle 
race is fast disappearirlg, 

By this time the ticle had gone oQt fur 
euougll so we eoulu continue our joul'lle.v. 
"-e alTh'eel at Tokeland in time for diu'ner 
at the Kiudrell Hotel, a ,(lelightful illace 
ue:o:tleu in a grove 'of wiud blown pines tvi th 
tbe \'erflnda overlooking the sea. "'I" en
joyed a fine dinner of local sea foods, Tokc
land oysters on the half shell, and crackeel 
Dungene~s crabs. These Tokeland oystc'l"~ 

are fallious here on the "'el'tern Coast. The 
oy~ter spats are shipped from the East Con:;t 
and are place<lupon beds in "'illapa Ba~-. 

E\'ery so often these beds baye to he' j'e
plaIded as t be oysters do not propag,\ te ill 
these wllters, After dinner ..,ve drove down 
to tlle -Ianlling" past tbe crab aml oysler 
hon~('s, placed our fluto fliJoard the mail hoat, 
IIml after a t",o bours' voyuge, across tlle 
Bay, lllTi\'ed at Soutb Bend, 

Nonth Bcnd is 'one' of the oldest towns ill 
WaslIington aud \\'as originally one of the 
boom towns of tbe 1\orthel'll Pacific Railway. 
It lillS gone through periods of. higbest pros
]It'ri ty nud JOW(>st' dppression,bllt ,:wea therel1 
,tlipm fill. At Ilu: prl'sent time it is again 
,corning to the fron-I; It has au active Cham
,her 9f Commerce and many enterprising. 
har(l-wOI'I,iug eitizpn~. We predict big things 
for Soutb Eew] within tile next few years, 
It is essentilllly a mill, to\\'n, bas many mill 
:;ites aud gTeat iJo(lies of standing timber 
tJ'ibutary to it, Our line serves all the prin
cipal mills by barge. After spending au bour 

, 'or so iI! the bnngalow club llouse of the COill
merl'il1l Club iu vie\\'ing the fine llisplay of 
spa pro(lncts of the dbtrid nicely r1isplayed 
in gins,:; jars, we jOllmeye,l on to Raymond 
three mile'S to the east. Hpre we discharged 
our auto driver. 

We had a good nigbt's rest, so good that 
we bad to pu!I Jim out of bed. People not 
accustomed to tbe salt ail' sleep very sounllly 
in ttis country and want to sleep all tbe 
time. Jim could not figure out wbat aileel 
bip:!; be was not tireu, just sleepy. I re
ea lieu, however, II time wheu two Easteruers 
while in Raymond; 0111' H. E, Pierpont and 
G, B. Haynes could not l'leep after three'in 
the lUol'lling, It was not tbeir business cares 
that troublell tbem either. but rotller tbe 
sound of mauy wbistles tied down, the music 
of a brass band aucl the clleering of march
ing soldiers and citizeus celehratiug at thre!} 
o'clocl, in the moming tlte first false report 
of tlle Armistice. Those gentlement prob
ably recall vivi(lly the occasion, el':pecially 
tlleir first mad scamper in costume decollete, 
witb the thought foremost in their minds that 
the wbole town was 011 fire and tbeir car 
was in tbe midst of tbe conflagra tiOll. 

Raymond is built npon piles on tide land at 
the llead of navigation of the Willapa river, 
Our depot, yards and 1'0\111(1 lIo'use are upon 

, ,piling ajJd tll 
main streets I 
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pl!ing al111 the tille ebbs and flows unller the 
main streets of the town.. The no,elty of the 
Venice of Southwest IYashington with its 
flower gardens, chicken coops anll streets all 
upon piles wiII soon be a thing of the past, 
as the ci ty at the present time is being filled 
in and in the course of a few short years. 
what once wus tide flats, wiil give away to 
mallei'll paved streets, beautiful lawns and 
gardens. People in these towns are progres
sive an<l it <loes not take them long to buil<l 
a mo<lern city upon a site that to the aver
age Eastener would seem a hopeless task. 
There is one peculiar thing about salt water 
an<l salt marsh, an(; that is no sickness is 
ea used by it an<l Raymond is as healthy a 
city as anyone would care to live in. 

Raymon<l has sixteen saw and shingle mills 
and ranks well with either Aberdeen or 
Hoquiam in the output of forest products. 
During the war it was the center of aero

plane spruce pro<luction, ailLl thousan<ls of 
sol<liers were employell in the WOOl}" an<l 
mills getting au t spruce for the GO\,(c'rumel1t. 
E. M. Hopkins is' our genial agent at Ray
mond, well liked and popular among the mill 
men. "Service" is his motto aJiti his hours, 
twenty-foul' a day if necessary, to promote 
the company's interests . 
. I'l'e left Raymond at noon on the Willapa 

Express. Our line runs through virgin tim
ber for miles out of RaymOllll an<l a go()(1 
many saw mills and logging towns are all 
along tbe line. The most important places 
are Dray an<l Doty, both of which have large 
milling industries. 

lYe were out of the woods at West Adna 
and from there into Chehalis the line cros:>es 
a belt of the best agricultural land in the 
I'tate of Washington. Before prohibition this 
\vas a great hop country. From Chehalis we 
journeye(l into Tacoma. 

Tbe '\lye at Hoquiam; "Fartbeht "'est" of l\Iilwa,ukee R,a.ils 

The Roel. and the Pool 
Jus. T. Ritch 

I cannot reach, -l,y <lay or night,� 
This rock so far from human sight,� 
Without <listurbing finer life� 
Than mine, with teeming nature rife.� 
For here, besi<le my silent path,� 
The partri<lge takes her Arab bath;� 
The warm, reel <lust is covered brown� 
Where fluffy broo<ls have shed their -down;� 
Small fungus rises o'er the mouill,� 
An<l yon, untouched, lies nature's goill;� 
Each little bla<le of quivering grass� 
That trembles as I slowly pass� 
With clinging moths is flon-ere<l white-�
They've found their shelter for the night.� 
The swaying pines for leagues around� 
Appear to hearken to each sound,� 
Aud in the forest's quiet heart� 
A wil<l king rules, a n'orlrl apart.� 
For here a rock of solid gray�
A stolid sphinx among the gay� 
Of nature life, 'mid lichen fans-�
A monarch of his wilel realm, stands.� 

From the base of rock growth falls a way,� 
A petty tribute to the clay� 
He ruled supreme his verclant lan<l,� 
Which hearkened to his each comman<l.� 
Each shrub an<l plant and bu<lding flower� 
Cry out their praises to his power,� 
And in his bosom-shining cool,� 
Of clearest crystalline--a pool:� 
An eye, an ear, wherein he sees� 
The hurrying of the golden bees� 
And hears the sa<ldened thrush's last note� 
That gurgle's from its mottled throat.� 
1'\0 one has seen or heard or told� 
The secrets tha t this organ holds,� 
Except, perchance,the Imlian brave� 
Who paused his weary feet to lave� 
An<l saw his face in depths unmarred� 
Against his heritage of stars.� 
Oh, Rock! the secrets that thou hast�
Events long dead in ages past-�
Shall e'er be yours, Oh, King of old!� 
Shall ne'er be man's to find and ]1OI<}.� 
And in your bosom shining, clear.� 
The pool-thy brain, thy eye, th:- <",E�
Continues long to see alld h('ar:� 
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Carriers Answer Landi's CiJal'ges Before Labor Board 
A Committee of l'Vestern railroall Presillt'llts in a communication addl'esst'll to CbaiJ'

man Bartoil unller llate of May 6th [)l'ietly pointellout a few of Mr: Lauck's haselessmi~
represen ta tions regard ing allegell inefficien t wanagc'nlell t of tbe coun try's transportation. 
systems, thus illustrating the tme cllHl'llcter of. all of them: 

1. It is charged that in various ways tbe capitalization of tbe railways has been walle 
excessive ancl tbat in tbis way a burden lms been iwposellupon tile public. We lIeny tbat 
tbe capitalization of tbe rail\\'a>-s as a wbole is excessh'e. E\'en if it were. tbis woulll hll'\'e 
no effect on passenger anll freigbt rates since the Transportation Act and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, in carrying it out, ba\'e specifically basell tbe rates upon a valuation 
malle lJy tbe Commission its('lf. 

2. It is cbargeel tllat the railways and concerns from whicb tbey buy fuel, materials, 
supplies and equipment are under tbe same financial control and that, in consequence, the 
railways pay excessive priees to these at bel' c;mcerns. E\'ery railway buys fuel, materials, 
"upplies aue! equipment from literally bundl'l'lls of different coal, iron and steel, lumber, 
anll equipment companies all o\'cr tbe country, and tbe charge tbat tbe railways anll all 
these concerllS are ullliel' tbe same financial control is absurdly untrue. Even jf tbey were 
under tbe same financial control, tbis would not pl'O\'e tbat tbe railways pay excessive 
prices, and imlisputable facts regarding almost innumerable transactions of tbe purcbasing 
departments of the railwa>'s coulll be presented to show tbat they do not, and have not, 
paid bigher prices tban other pUI'chasers of the same things, Absolutely the only evidence 
purporting to support tbis cbarge wbicb bas been cited, i,:; tbat tbe railways paid bigb 
pricl's last year for ba ving a very small part of tbeir locomotives and cars repaired iu 
outside plants. Any fail' comparison of the prices paid for these outside repairs, and wbat 
it \vould have cost to ba ve malle tbem in railway ,·bojJ~. will pro\'e tbat tbe pricE'S paill to 
outsicle plants were not excessive. FurtIJermore, tIlt' only reason why tbe rail\vays bad 
these repairs made in outside plants \vas that t,heir own shops were unequal to tbe demands 
upon tIJ!'m at the time the can tral·ts were maile. 

3. It is cbai'ged that tbe railways have wastecl immense sums by not "modernizing" 
tbeil' locomotives. Fig'ures gh'en hy 1Il1'. Lauck him,:;elf show, bowevel', that impl'o,ell 
de\'lces ha\'e been installed. with remarlmble rapirlity on locowotives witbin the last ten 
years, considering the difficulties tIJe l'Ilihvays !lan~ llfld in raising capital for impro\'('
ments. Mr. Lauck's inconsistency is SIWWll when he charges tbe railways have not. suffi
ciently improved their loeomoth'es, ~'a>'s at the SaLYJe time that they have greatly iocreaserl 
nH'ir average tractive power, awl then criticisps them hecause tbey ba ve not fully ntili%eil 
this inneased trHcti\'e power, 'i'lw hest meflsure of the increase in tbe service obtnine'] 
from locomotives is tbe average trainluad. TIle avemge train loarl of tbe western railwl\>'s 
ill 1815 was 893 ton,:;, wbile in 1D20 it \"as 648 tons, an increase of 61 per cent. :[\;'0 hettel' 
evidence could he cited ,han tbese fi,<ures of the im're'lsp in tbe efficiency witb which 
locomoti ves bave been used, and in general opera ting efficieucy. 

4, IIII'. Lauck criticises the railw1'Ys for mallY otlJC'r alleged \\'astes which. e\'en if 
proven to exist, conld be remedied only hy makin;; great improvements in the physicHI prop
erties, These improvements could be made only by tbe im'estment of larglil amounts of new 
capital. Tbis new capital could be obtained ani>' if tbe railways wpre ('nahled to make 
enough net operatin'~ im'ollie to pay a re'turn npon it. The railways are trying to increase 
tbeir net operating im'omC' b.v the only mealls immediately available-that is. by reducing 
their excessive operating expenses-and in tbis effod almo~t tbe only oppo,:;ition the.l" are 
rer'eiving is from tbe labol' leaders tbat IIII'. Lauck represents. ,Vithin recent montbs tbe 
:prices of everytbing tbe railwa.v~ buy except labor ba ve been reducec1. 

5. Among the itPlllS of allegerl "waste" IIII', Lanck mentions is loss and damag'e. In 
Un7, the la,:;t year before government control; payments for lo'>s and c1amage to freigbt 
were only $85.000,000. In 1919, after two years of government contl'ol, this had increnserl 
to $106,804.000, or 205 pel' cent. IIII'. Lauck clpfC'nns unified goyernwent control, but fails to 
point out that such a large saving in tbis itew is pos,:;ible bee-anse it \\-as "0 increaser] 
unner government conti-ol. He ai"o fails to mpntion that since tbe railways were returned 
·to� private operation tbe American Railway Association ha,:; been canying- on a campaign to 
reduce loss anc! damage 50 per cent. which already i,:;'lleginning to weet 'with great success. 

6. It is claimed that wbile the management,:; have l)E'c'n ineffie-ient the "procIuctil-e" 
efficiency .01' the pmployes as measured 1l.v the amount of traffic hamllc"d per employe has 
increased. This claim is in direct contradiction of the facts, In 1fl16 the numbel' of ton
miles of freigbt hanilled per C'mploye was 24:1.218 ancI 1917, 250.897, Tbe latter was tbe 
bighest figure ever reached. In U1l8 the average ton-mile,:; per employe was only 241,541, 
nnd in 1919 only 20S.026. In 1920 it bad .increascd to 221.821. It rleeIinerl under .gove-rn
ment control and increased under private operation in 1020, bnt even in 1920 was much less 
tlwn tbat in 1916 or 1917. 
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Loaflt'll .. , ..... 
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Total FreIght 
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.Average Capacity Pt-r
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L. K. "meo, .. ,
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Add ison J on(':::: .. 
L ..J. Val'llf'l' . 
L..J. Varner . 
L. J. Varnpl' . 
L. J. Varner . 
1', W, I'linck, .. 
,\, T. "eylee, .. , 
n. ThI. Benson ... 
.J. p, Fabey.,., 
Ilarry Lutz ., ... 

Eennefi, '~IcLeo(] 
.T. Martin., .', .. 
H. J, Ripse .... 
.Till]'] Cook ",. 
A, H. Matzke, .. 

A, C. Brooks.,. 

i\I. P. Gmven .. , 
Allen Hothmnnd 
,Joe Collins., ... 
Allen Rotl1mllnd 
0, G. )Inl's, .... 
Lpslie >;teele" .. 
C. I-I. Bnker .... 
C. E. Pelkey, . , . 
G, A, Shaw, .. , 
J. E: Loe\nYood. 
T. A. Biggs .... 

n', H, Schnlrlt., 
W, H. S"bllldt .. 
.T. K Gillette .... 
\Y. B. IIall .. ,., 
F. L. Kinney . 

A. W. ·Bigger� 
L, J, Varner .. , ..� 
L. J, Varner, .. , 
L, .T. Varner .. , .. 
L ..J. Varne-r ..... 
L, .T. Varner .. , , 
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\Yhen the railways were still. handling a large business their operating expenses were 
I'lllJning about $6,200,000.000 a year, of which about $4,000,000,000 was going to labor. Mr. 
Lauck has estimated that the railway managements ha,e been "wasting" $2.500.00.000 a 
year, wbile B. M. Jewell, head of the Railway Employes' Department of t·he American 
Fedel'ation' of Labor, has completely outdone him by estimating th?t in various wa~' there 
could be made economies amounting to o\'er $;),376,000,000 a year. At the same time, both 
MI'. Lautk and Mr. Jewell contend, first, that the railways llfl.\'e not been justified in lay
ing off employes; and, secondly, that there is no justification for any i'eductions in wages. 
The necessary effect of these contentions is that the:'€' is no justification for any reduction in 
the payroll. When they claim that from $2,iI00.000,OOO to $:J,500,000,OOO a year could be 
sa\,('d fly better managcment. and at the same tillle eOlltelld there sh(lnld he no reductions 
ill the pa~'roll, the illconsistencics alld ba.-;ple~:sness of their pl'Opag'l\Hla betome apparent. 

The railway managers are trying to reduce operating expenses tlll;ough chaugps in rules 
and ~\'Orkillg condition!; and r('rluctiollS ill ~nl;;es which they believe will be jnst to the pub
lie, tbe railways llml the employes ill vipw of the changes in cOIHlitions which recently have 
ot·cunef]. 'l.'lwy ,are a-lso making the utmost e1'f6i·t to effect every other. economy t}lat is 
pr·netieable Ullller present con(litions. Tlll'Y realize. that if they tould raise sufficient new 
('apital to make ueetled impl'ovements in the properties they could effect very large econ
onJies by reducing the amount of labol', fuel and materillls used. Until, 110wever, they are 
allo\\'ec] to eam enough net retum to enable tliem to raise the new capital for these 
improvements, the large economies tl1at cou]e] 1>0 effpcter] throngh these improvemellts 
n1m:t remain in abeyance. 

FIVE MILEPOSTS IN THE GAME OF RAILROADING 

Total OpernUng Revenues ,.� 
Tutal Operating Expen~es '.' ..•.......• _.,� 

Net Operat.ing Revenue... . . . . . . . . . . .• 
Total Payroll" 
Avcra.t:e !'\nmber Emnloyes.... .. 
Per Cf'nt Payroll of Total Operallllg Revenues .. 
Tolal ~et Tons ITaJldled One Mile 
FI'l'i,t::'ht Cal' ~Illes: 

Looded 
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Total Freight Car )-1 ilcs . 
Rev('!1ue TOll .Miles Per Ton of Coal 11SE>d .......• 
AvCr3j;C C~l:;.acity Per F.a:dghl Car .owned-Tons .. 

POSTCARD 

,YUiIIC. Occupation. 
L. K. Rillcox .....• (jpn. ~tlpt. )1. P 
E. H. Fl'eter ....•. A~st. Engiu(.'('l' 

,To~('ph Me·Eiltee.. ,.Cur Foremnn 

1910 1917 1918 IDl9 . 1920 . 
$110,009.689 

73.76:3,05.1 
$113.739,20:2 

85,19.'5,£113'1 
$134,772.9-1.:5 
1~3,GoO,399 

8150,370,394 
138,501,705 

S 108, 158.73" 
104.097.1"1 

$·36.8<14,1;::18 
$. .49,210,073 

51,319 
44.19 

$ 28.543.2:18 
$ 55,592,()fjG 

47.488 
48.8S . 

$ 11,103,546 
S 84.7D2,708 

60,312
G:l.92 

$ 11,8U8,1189 
$ 91,794,842 

G2,Hl.i 
01.0:; 

S 3.401.613 
$110,515.4BI 

62.38 I 
65. 7~ 

t2,2:37,311.5:N 12,O:!5.133,895 12.957,939.562 12.866,906,830 12,906.285.681 

592.JI3.701 
225,394.150 

r>2:i.7D2;181 
IS2,~89,OD9 
---

501.930,837 
21",~93,'137 

523,4:) I.nll 
217.9J6,O-l9 

508.791.737 . 
2~9.-l96.075 

SI7,507.n41 
3.500 
35.17 

708.281,280 
3.424 
36.83 

717,4~4,27-! 
:3.82ll 
37.10 

741,:1.10.0(;0 
3.D/lS

·34./45 

738.287.812 
3.89() 
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SOLICITATION OF BUSINESS 

Rcsidcnce. Rcport JIade. 

", 

_ 

Cbit':'1g-0 
,(;hieugo 

Rod;foJ'(l. 

OUP to SOl n Fro nci~('o 
Boat Party, 1\nshotnh. 

Chic'a;.w 
IIL .•. Six to LnCrosse. "'is. 

'Yis., to 

.:. 
Addison Jon('~ ,. Rerol'uPl' ., , ...•..•....• Chicil.~O , •.. Fi\"(~ to 1\':lnSoils City 
L. J. Varn,fr ,. Exp. Clerk . Senttle ......•• Two to ~lnrion, la. 
L. J. Val'ner gxp. Clerk Seattle ......•• One R. T. Boston 
L J. Varn~r Exp. Clerk ..................• Senttle Olle H. T. ChiC'af;o 
L. J. Vnrner Exp. CI~rk Seatlle ......•• One R. T. Knn,,,s City
1'. W. l'Iinek Clerk, Engl'. Dept..... ., .....• Sell ttle ......•. Two R. '1'. ~linneapolis 
A. T. SeyJee FOl'merly in Engt. Dept. Spattle ....•.•• One Port HIII'on 
n. AI. Ren$on C. C. ~o. Minn. Sbops Minnenpolis Follr to New York 
.T. P. FnhE'S' .......•-\.!o'st. Agt. li'l't. Office .........•• ~Iiollt':.tpoJis •••• Tid<ets to VI1I'iol1~ Points un Line 
lIal'l'y Lutz Opemtor, Pllssr. Dept St. Poul ....••. Fi"e and on~-hnlf to .Portland,

Orp. 
Epnnp(h ~rcLporI .•. CI"r]<, ·A. G. F. A. orr'. Minneapolis Six to Maeli'on. Wis. 
J. ~Iartin ' Conductor. TIiv. Diy ;\Iiuueapolis Two to ElI,hnl't, InrI.� 
H, .T. Ri('se , Loro. Engl'. . •..•..•.••.••..• ,)! iDn{"apolis .. ; ..-\d dce of hll~i nps$, to move 1:1 tel'� 
Jlldd Cook :"t·ationm!l~ler ;\linueapolis The D. O. K. K. to Chattanoog-ll� 
A.� H. Matzke Clerk, A. G. F. A. Off Minneapolis Assistanc'e in gdtiug D. O. K. rL 

to Ch" ttanno;<a 
A.� C. Brooks Loco. Engl'. . Minneapolis One R. T. to Portlnnel nud 1 one

wo,· 1'ortl"n,1 to Mlnuc'apolis 
M. P. GI·nven Local Frt. Ap-pnt St. Paul ....•. One to Portland. are.� 
Allen ]{otbmllnd C'hf. Bill ('Ierk, L. F. 0 St. Pnul Two to Jam ..stown. N. Y.� 
Jn~ Collins Clerk. L. F. 0 St. Paul Two H. T. Chirllg-o�
Allen Rothmllnd Chf. Rill Clerk. L. F. O .. , St. Paul One to Dodge, WIs.� 
O. G. ;\1" rs DeulIll'l'age . I nspl'. . ...........• ~Ia rion, Ia Oue C('e!. R. to Mnnha tt'ln, K'ln.� 
Leslie ~teele 1Ipl'l' J'anora. .......• Four Pl'osp. to Califoruin� 
C. H. Bilker ChL TImekeeper ............•• OttlllllWll T,,·o to Poe. Coast� 
C. B. P~lk{',' Opera tor ., .................•. Liherty,� Mo One prosp. to London� 
G. A. Shaw Traiu Dlspr� Ottllmwa Jet. .. Tbl'ee prosp. to Ft. Wortb 
J. E. Lockwood Oppl'l\ tor ...••......•..•...... Webster,� S. D One Des Moines to Webster 
T.� A. Biggs Couductor .. _•...............• Siollx City Kine to "arlolls ]Joints !lnd party 

. of five to n'nshlng-ton 
W. H. Scl1l1Jelt ....• "ection FOI'eIlHln ...........•.. ArenR, Wise One to Carrlng-ton, N. D.� 
W. H. Scbllldt ....• ~petion Foreman ; ..•...... Al·enn, Wise ·.One to Lethhridge. AllI. 
J. E. Gillette Carpenter Foreman Mazomanie, Wis. One to POI't1nuel, 'are.� 
'V.. K FIllll ('Iel'k, L. F. 0 ...........•...•• Racine, WiB :.Three to "'Isc'onsin Raple]"�
F. L. Kinney Clerk, Oricntnl Dork ........•.. Tacoma,� Wn� 

A. W. nigg~r ....•. >Iilwallkee Sbops ............•.Milwnnl{ee�
L. .J. Vllrner ....•.. Expense Clerk ......•......•.. Sea ttle 
L. J. Varner l~xp{'nse Clerk ..........•..... S~a ttle� 
L. J. Varner Exp~Dse Clerk Seattle 
1,. J. Vamer !').xppnse Clel'k Seattle 
L. J. VnmC!' E"peuse Clerk 8eattle 

Two from Griggsville, 111., to ..Ta
tom it 

One froul Menomlne~, Mic·b. 
Two Butte-Reattle 
One Blltte-Sea ttle 
One Omaha to Chicngo
Oue Des Moine_-Seat!]p 
Two El'ondo", Ia.-8eattlc 
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THE MILWAUKEE� 
Name. Occupation.� Residencc. Rcport Made. 

WHERE ,THEL. J. Varner.; ..•.'. Expense Clerk i':e'r1II" .. '.. '.: .. Tlli'ee Cel!. :llap.-·Sentt'le: 
H. A. Linilstron CI~rk. G. 111. Off ~"II ttle One Senttle·~t. Paul 
C. E. Shllppee 1'll'l'l<. Frt. TnIlf. otl:'.. .. ~enttle Thr~e i:'entlle·Chipp. Falls 
B.urilette Lanning .. CierI<.. En>!. O,'pt ~enttle Trncl' Tenm, Missoula to S~attle 
Xtewart Sale' Tell'i';raph. D~pt. . Senttle : l'a"8. Ah"n1l'en. \\'n., to New York 
\"111. B. All('lllann. Ylll'li Clt'l'k .. . 'rn('OllHl •....•.. PHrty for NOl'\vny 
Ndw. ~1orisel' ....•. Tide Flnts Ta('OlllH ••••• ;Two to Vel'mont.0' 

1". E. Wilson .•.... ~Ia('hinist	 'rneollla ...•.... One R. T. Chlca/;o 
II. L. Synder C. C., Oiv. illastel' 1IIe<:b Tatollla .. ' Oue H. T. ChIc-ago 
V. R. MtFu<1i1en .•. CIl'l·k. SupL Off. . Taellmo. Two to Vermont 
~t{'wnrt ~ale.', .••. Operator .....•.••. ~e;\ttl.e One to Enstpl'll po.infs 
~tewllrt ~ale ...••. Operu tlll' ..............•. ~ea II Ie ; Oue from Ceil. 1111 pills 
Stewart Snle 0pOl'n'lllr f;en ttle One to lIa l'lowlllu 
~tewnl't Sa Ie ....•. O!lPrnlor· . . . . . . .. . .....••. :"ea ttlP. One from Eau Cln ire 
Stewnrt Sale .••••. Opprnlol· ............•. f;eattIe OJJe ElleJJ"hurg to RouUdUR' ilIont. 
Stew"rt Sale Opel'lItol· Seattle One Tntoma to Chot,'nu. 1I0nt. 
C. F. Ashfonl Engl'. Dept. . S€'ll ttle One II. T. Ohel'lin·l>en tlle 
C. F. AsMonl. ,. , •. Engl'. Dept.� Seattle Two to points in ~Iiclligan 
E. J. Lulth1e .•.... Drnf'lsllllln , ...•..... >;ellttle Two to Chicngo.
E . .J. Luithle ...••• Dl'aftsmun� f;enttle .• , .• Two to lawn points 
C. W. Bl'ylln ....•. ClerIC L. F. 0 ~enttle ....• Foul' to Chicngo 
C. S. Stowell ....•• tI'lll'"hous"lllllJJ .........•..... f;enttle ... , .One New Yorl<. to Ellensbur~
 
V. R. ilIcFnll)len .•• CI",·!<. Supt. Off Tatollln .....••. One Puynllup to Iowa 
A. W. Keellin.g Cnl' Forelllnn� Tllcoma One >;enttle to N. Y. 
A. \V. Reeding .•.•• CUI' FOl'PJIlHll� Tu('oTllu One ~l'nttle to· Detroit 
J. E. Lockwooo Operntol·� Wt'1,"tl'l'. ~. D Oue fl'Olll Califol·ulo. 
J. E. LorkwQo(] OppJ'lltor . \\·pll~f('l', ~. n., .Onll froIn l'ulifornin. 
1Ilrs. H. Hen\y;nkel.Clerk. G. C. F. .. Coun,·11 Bluffs '1'\\'0 Co. B1l1ffs to 1IIHwnlll,,,e au,1 

nne \lil\\'nul<ee to Co.. llInffs Note 
~Irs.	 H. I!enwinkeJ.Clerk, G. C. F Coundl Bluffs T\Yo Co. muffs to :llilwnnl,ee null 

olle :II Ilwn nl'ee to. Co.' Bluffs Earnings 
:III'S. H. Heuwinkel.Clel'k, G. C. F .f'tHllldl Rlutl's Pl'ospel't-Fi\'e Co. Bluffs 10 iIlil,� Expenses :. 

\\":1111.;('(:' For Labor .:llrs. H. Heuwinl<el.f·lerk. G. C. F. .. C011lH'iJ Blllffs Three ('0. RIlIt:fs to i\lil\vnllkee 
a. .J. Hampton Ope'·:llol' Honllout. III.. Three ~Iil\\'nlll;ee to 1Ilinneallolis For Fuel (1'1 
Ehbe Jollnson Engineer Green Bay, Wls.One Ontolll1gon to Detroit For All Othe] 

FREIGHT SOLICITATION 
From Position Heg-unling ltesllit Sub Tota 

Allen C. Rothman •• Clliet bill clerk, Sllipmenis of hOlisellOlll For 1D20 T:n 
~t. Palll, i\-linD : ..• ;.!oo<1s� Secllreu For Equipmel

i\Iovement of e-lllbalming
1I1I1l! ' Setlll'e,l Amount Paid 

Alfrc,] Villwock., •• Operator. COUlpetltive )'nrlon<1 ship-
J\ll1.vville, Wis meliis of 011. Seeure<1 Sub Tota

Os('nr O·Callagban. Che('ker, Gellernl mer('hnnclise sbip
·St. Palll, 1IIinn ments Hnnilleil by partel flost . 

Shipmellts of mertlll1nllise •. Hl1ndleil express and l"U"cl post Total 
F.� \Y. Covnil'l.; ..... Travelill.g' auditor. 

}flnllenpoli~. ilIIlllI ... ;1[0 "eJJlent or llraiu tile ••... Secured 
Cbas.� E. Pl1yne .... 1'eI'isllahle freip:1lt in-,\Iovemellt of llollsellulil 

spector. Mason City, g'oods ~ .........••. Hesnlt not yet knowl\ 
In Car of mnlt. Secureil Operating Revem

C.� E. Mutcbler ... , .Cbief cIerI,. illo\'ement of'lluusehold 
1Iinsou City. la...... g-oods Advice secured too Inte 

Geo.� tI'enM Eng-Ineer. Opera ting Expen~ 
~lllson City. lu Car of lumber Secured Labor 

W. D. Stevenson ... Trnvellng- inspector. Fuel (Tran><rChit-ago. 111.. ......•. Perlsllnble freight Future business secure<l 
R. E. TatbweJl ....• Cbief derlc Movel;lenl of wasbing� All Other Ma 

PavenpOl't, In mntllines Secured 
1". E. Cartlly ....... Hnte derk, Carlonel shiplDent~ of Sub TotllDnvenport, la lUmber Secured 

Car of sl1lmon lf car is pllr('hased. will route 1D20 Taxes . 
C. M. &. St. P.� Equipment Rl 

T. L. Holland ...... Disl. spl. a/;t .. Joint FacilitJUttumw;). Ia� 1 slYing', crl1teil Se('nrecl routinp: our way 
C. A. HB)'Uer Tr. bag-/;agelJJan, 

. Cedar Hapids, In Cnr of coal. Secured 
Mrs. Helell Slmpson.Matron, Sub Tot:,Milwaukee Denot.� Houschold goods Secure,l 
A.� C. Jollnson Rnle derk •. 

Twin City Transfer .. Ca rIol1d slloe fi n ish ing- Total E: 
luneil inery ~e('ured 

Cal'!oa<1 waslllng- machines .. :;e~ured "Tax Accrual 
IT. R. Miller Cashier. which coyers in 

~pol,ane. Wasb Cnr ebnirs Have up. Cnr IJUS not .vet been� 
forwarileil� The St. Palll 

Spol,"ne. Wn~!J...... Cnrload wl1shlng mn('hilles .. Secuted. Car is now enrcute fUlllled debt or (]
via our line 

En rl Hewitt. ..•..•• Ra te elcrk. 
Knnsas City. liTo Housellolil gooils Secureil 

Harry Burns Warehouse foreman. 

W. A. Snure Cbief cIeri,. 

Twin Cit, 
J(ullsa~ CIty, ilIa Cnr of e~gs Secureil Minneapolis DqJut 

.1. F. MartIn ........ (·hief (·Ierl;. One cnrlond of "'ashlng "own cd j 

. Twin City Transfer.. lJJn(·hiues Secured Led oy lila nager
La Forest P. Blyler
apolis Depot sturm(' 
ing Toul'Ilument FITwixt optimist and pessimist the differ. ut'~uitte.t1 tlJemsel\'e 
<1iflit'ult,\' nnel Mtt']ence is droll, tl'um was pickell,

The optimist the doughnut sees; the� fo,' plnces on tlle t, 
WOl'}(l-l'enOWllPll tp:pessimist the hole. Monrner::::." The tl; 
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WHERE ,THE DOLLAR EARNED BY THE C. 1\'1. & ST. P. RY. CO. IN 1920 WENT 
',,;' 

,,// - , 
'/ ------ " ,/ "
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I \,I . 
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I 

:\ THIS IS THE PORTION O~ AN " / 
ADDITIONAL DOLLAR THE H~T. PAUL 

/ 
J 

\ HAD 1'0 F1ND 1'0 MEET EXPENSE.S. 

\ IT F\EPF\ESE.NTS TH~ EXCESS OF 

\, EXI='E.N5E.5 OVER EARNINGS /,, / , ,/

"' " ,- -' " 
" 

The Dollar Earned 
Note tbat the sum of expenses exceeds the lIollar eal'llell by 6.30 cents 

Earnings .....................................................................•..$1.00 
Expenses: 

For Labor 
For Fuel (Transporta tion Service) 
For All Otber ~laterials 

Sub Total 
For 1!)20 Taxes 
For Equipment anll Joint Facility Rents 
Amount Paid Out Oyer Amount Received 

Sub Total _ 

Total Expenses : 

; 

The 1920 Year Figures Upon Which the Above. Is Based 
Operating Revenue (Uncollectible Out) 

Opera ting Expenses: 
Labor 
Fuel (Transportation Service) 
All Otber Ma terials 

Sub Total 
1!)20 Taxes 
Eqnipment Rent-J\'et Dr 
Joint Facility Rent-Net Or 

Sub Total 

Total Expenses 

$168,118,785.93 

$ 98.102,877.57 
. 20.7:~:3,163.22 

. 45,861,080.19 

, $16-.1,697.120.98 
7,385,727.51 

,$;}.382,402.43 
1.245.782.64 

6.628,185.D7 

~ 14,013,!)12.58 

$178,711,033.56 

. .5835 
.. .1203 
" .2728 

. .!)796 

. .0439 

.. .0395 

" ..08:J! 

$1.0630 

1000/0 

58.350/0 
12.330/0 
27.280/0 

97.960/0 
4.390/0 

3.950/0 

8.3-.10/0 

106,:300/0 
"Tax Accruals for 1!)20 only. Stockholders' .\nuual Report for 1920 S110WS $11,872,832.09 

which covers iu adLlitiou to the Accruals for 1920, the Taxes paid during tbat year. 

The St. Paul paid out $1.06 for every r10llar eal'llerl before paying any jnterest au its 
fUJldetl debt or dh-ideuds to its stocl'bolders. 

Tn-in City Terminal Diyision 
Millneapolis Depot Ticket BOilS in World Re

n01.oned BoWlinlj Tou-rna11l.ent 
Led by Manager E'lwarrl G. AmbJi and Captain

Lit Fon'st P. BI.<ler. the ticket boys of the :/.Iinne
apolis Depot stormed the ..\Iinneupolis :Men's Bowl
ing Tournament Friday, ~lnrch 25th, 1921, and 
"('Quitted themsel\'Ps notubly. It WllS with great
l1itticulty anc] after many conferences tha t the 
t"am was picl,erl, so gr"ltt was the competition
for pll,c('s on the team. whlcb, by the way, is the 
wOl'lcl-I'('UOWllt-'(l team known [IS the "Volstrud 
31ournen:." The teum consisted of such stars as 

Ron'llc] ~. Luce. le,1C]-oll' man and sbining stUI' of 
the It'am; Paul Zadach, swingman; Henrj- :/.le
Caule.". the dark hoc'se of the aggregation: Lit 
FOl'l·'t rn.<ler, captain and drive man. and "'illiam 
P. GoWen. stat· clean-up man. Tbe team feels 
tha t they would ha \'e ma,le a better showing and 
pasily run away with first bonors but fot· the fact 
tha t thPj' suft'ere,] bnl1ly f"om over-trainIng. But 
all in all, the boys <lid well an,] feel tha t they will 
do better next time. They wisb to tbank G. W. 
~Ic..\lillan. the \'"oter king. and attl'ibute their suc
r'''~s to tne tho"san(]~ of ro<>tet'~ who so loyally
stucl' by them through it nil. 
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Hiring of Firemen and Improved Methods 
of Examining Enginemen 
J. E. Bjorkholm, A, S. M. P. w 

Ko oue, I am sure, is reauy to aumit that 
our pre~eut lli"t!Jod of truilliu!:( the youug 
lll"n \y!Jo at SOllie future elate are to take 
c:harge of our moeleru locomoti,es, is all tllat 
sboule!. lJe expected, 

Firing ami runlliug a 10comotiYe is liot, as 
oftentimes yie'il'eu by tllose not tl.lOrougllly 
familia I' wi t!J tllis branch of servic:e, ~ome
t!Jiug that cau be learned iu a few day~: 
'l'lJis might be true about sboveling coal and 
~'n<:iue uI'iYing, but propel' loc:olllotiye tiring, 
ami numing, can only be mastereu by careful 
study of the varions problems surrounding 
t!Je work anu carc·ful application to uuty_ 
'l'be fact t!Jat a tirelllan can maintain re
quired steam pressure does !lot always make 
him a goou fircmau if no thought is given to 
fuel consumption anll the m,mu"r in which 
his work in general is being done. Neit!Jer is 
11 mau ruuiling a locomoti \'e a gOOd engineer 
beca use he cau run f:.lst auu make !Jis engine 
"barl;," if no con:;;il1l'ra tion is gi ven to t!Je 
mun's geueral lmowledge of t!Je ,arious parts 
of fl locomoti,e ':wd its successful a uti eco
Ilomical opel':ltiou under auy and all circum
stances. 'A lack of thorough knowledgc in 
t!Jeir e!Josen fielel is altogether too 'frequently 
manifel'ted by tile engineers as reflected on 
our l'ugine failure rcports and w!Jile the indi
\'icluai !Jimself is largely to blame, tbe systcm 
uUder w!Jic'h he. !Jas been trained cannot 
escape its share of the responsibility. 

I'er!Japs t!Je grC':ltest ill of our present sys
tC'm, however, is that after the beginner's ini
ti,11 iutrodul'tioninto the serv.ice (lie is en
tircly forgotten for four loug years) li ttle 
attcntion is paid to him as to whether he is 
eleyeloping !Jimself into 'a buman steam 
sho\'cl or a locomotive firemau. Neither do 
we uevelop as to w!Jet!Je." be !Jas taken suffi
t:!C'nt interest in !Jis position anel bis 'future 
to leal'll the func-tions of the ,arious parts 
of tbe eugine ami all its appliauC'es-their 
Ililme, etc.~:;;O as to cuable bim to juuge in
tl'lli~eutly as to whet!Jer they are performiug 
anu if not, t!Je reason w!Jy, aud putting him 
ill a position to accurately report auy defects 
that may de,elop. 

To insure :i. bC'ttee and more t!Joroug-!J ex
amina tion of our enginl'mcn, it is llly thoug!J t 
to appoint a cOll1mi((t>e to re,ise our entirc 
code of examination question" and answers, 
makiug it morc progressi\-e auu up-to-elate 
aud more iu line with preseut day require
ments, such committee to cousist of three 
tra \'eliug engineers, tbe fuel supenisor, air 
hrake supervisor, stoker supervisor ami head
light im;pectol', they to submit for thc final 
approval of t!Je general superintendent of mo· 
tiyC power a set of rules dealing with the 
question from the time of first employment 
uutil final examination. 

It would ue my recommendation that after 
a year's employment tIle first examination be 
!Jt>lcl, another at the cxpiration of two years' 
,:t>ryiC'e and t!Jeu the final examination prior 
to promotion to engineer in accordance with 
th(' schedule pro,isions ::\!ld all cxamination 

perceu:age ill accol'lla::c~ witll tile proposed, 
Book of ~talllllll'(l LOCollloti\'e ;'\laiuteulIllce, 
To make tile filial exnwiuHtion lliOl'e tllor
ougll, ! fed th,lt it is llece~"ar~- tbat iu aueli-, 
tiou to !Ji~ ability to all;;'i\'l'r the theoretit:al 
que~tiollS pr,operly, t!Je lin'mall ~Iloulu l>e 
calleu UPOll to tl(,illO:~"tru(e his practit:uJ 
kuowleuge of H lG.C:GllW: i I'e by being cu llet!. 
UpOll to iu~pect a loe'owoth'e, t!emoll~trate to 
the exalJliller Ilol\' t!Je \YOl'k of carillg for 
yarious break-uowu~ shoulu be halldled lind 
rcnuer an illtelligent work report au its de
fect, as I am "llr~ hy illt:lmliug "ucll il require
mt'llt cOll~itlerable lliorc H.lOugllt alld study 
will be giveu to thc 10collJoti ye durillg Ilis 
fir.illg period, as lIll~wl'rillg a set of theoret
ical questiou~ auu puttiug real practice in 
exec:ution are two widely differeut tlliugs 
alld I ilm ;;ure "uc:!J te;;t woulu go further 
to"'urds instilliug ill a :'OUllg' man's mimI tile 
llece;;;;ity for better fittillg himself for Ilis 
position than any otlll'r part of !Ji:;; examina_ 
tion. We frequently find tllat alt!Jough an 
ellgilleer can allswer t!Je questions as to how 
to proceed iu case of break-dowus, for in
:;;tance with the E, '1', equipment, wilen' con
fronted with t!Jis on the roau, we frequently 
find that ,the. engine is given up as unsenice· 
able wilen such a simple t!Jing as tile fiattell
ing of a pipe \yould !Ja \-e soh'eu the problem. 
This for the reason, in my opinion, that tile 
knowledge he has gained was entirely guiued 
through uook leaming, and t!Je traYeling en
gineer had failed to a;;certain iu his daily 
contuct wit!J !Jis man as to w!Jether !Je was 
ahle to put his theoreticul Imo'il'ledge iuto, 
uctual applicatiou, anu tlle same applies to 
iujector~, stokers, !Jeaelligbts, spring Iwugers 
and other item" too uumerous to meution. 

The promotion to engineer is quite an eyeut 
iu t!Je life of a fireman, anu uy lliuking pur
tieularly the final examiua tiou llior(' thor
ough ancl more impressh'e, the rcsult will be 
more la~ting anll ,,'hen the young meu who 
are to uecome our future engiuel'rs realize 
t!Ja t t!Je !Jigbest sta ndaru \yill he l'eqtlirel1, 
tbey \,ill wi lliugly adapt thPlll,,:ph'es accord
ingly, but it is up to us to point t!Je war. ' 

As t!Je traveling engineers are tbose wbo 
employ our fil'elllen, I wish to take t!Jis oppor
tunity to urge upon you to ue more selecth-c 
in choosing our ueginuers thun we bn ye 1.>,'1'11, 
at least in tbe n'eent past, 'iI'hen labor coudi
tions grown out of t!Je war n'ere sueh th'lt we 
"ere compelled to accept applicants t!Jat un
der normal couuitious would ha ye lJeen re
jeC'tec!. Always lJear in miud that t!Je men 
you are employing is t!Je timlJcr from whic:k 
you ha,e to build our future corps of eu~i
neers aud future mecbauical officers. Abo 
remember t!Jat a public institution, such as 
a railroad, is not ouly judged by the sen-ice 
it renders, but also am] to a hlI'ge degree by 
the persounel awl their standing in the re
specti,e commuuities. Do not auy longer em
ploy a man as a lJi'eman if you are doulJtful 
as to !Jis cbaracter, llalJit~, etc" nnu if you 
doubt whether he will he a lialJility insteau 
of au asset to tbe railroad. 

\Ye must be more paiustaking- in selectiug 
our rna terial, ant1 after once cmploycd, do uot, 
consieler a firemau us simply a cog iu a \V''heel, 

liut try to del; 
taking an intel 
bolds, "'!Jen 
with !Jim Ollt 0 
etc.. inqlli re iu 
to the ya rious 
tbc iujeetor~, 

doiug he \yill 
played, Keep 
a" to how the~ 
(ho:;e who are 
bc'Jping tbose 
prolJlem:::, remE 
uot be maul' 
11I.\'s llllu no 0 

in bis years of 
doiug we are 
instituting a IJ 

tic'al examinat 
('\'C'rv daY Utll' 
stwleuts "if \YI 
with the WOIlt!. 
locomoth'es wi 
selvC's with Ull 
Dot kept in st, 
opments. 

TIlt' tra \'elin 
engill('ers lIIHI 
the mallner il 
t hem a nd they 
the performall 
sious. 

A gamble 
its future is 

Two lU()nth~ 

cle entitl('cl ".' 
I made the "I 
the ill('a of ill 
(,ilch lIay. 1'1 
\\'on1'1 cyelltm 
was to get ho 
strnctini thou; 
and hol<l to it 
ha uii'll i<llp :1ll' 
<10 one harm, ( 
a t least not 1 
Stl'ougC'l' aud \1 
I will give ~'o 

:illnreh lGth: il 
puts his thoul 
ont of a bool; .. 
you get a goo 
comes to YOU 
you know: or i 
or any goo.d hi 
not true beca I 

are in the Bih 
right t !Jought 
ouild up pros] 
the moq pitif 
speetat:le of a 
ers seeldng- tlli 
fillC]ing, niHI ( 
thing, That i 
method, Man 
towanl wlHtt 
('););:s, are not 
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but try to demonstrate to him {llot we are 
taking an ill'terest ill him and the position he 
llolds. "'hell a traveling ellgineer is riding 
witb him out on tbe road, while on side trac]" 
etc.. i1:quire into tbe firemall's kllowledge as 
to the various parts of the ellgine, the stoker, ' 
tile illjectors. til(' lleadli1;llts, etc., as by so 
doillg he will filld a greater iuterest dis
played. Keep a record of the various men, 
a" to how they are progre""illg. ellcouraging 
those who are making e':cellellt strilles and. 
lleJping those who are slow in grai'pillg tile 
prolJlems, remembering tbat an ellgilleer can
)Jot be made on the examination day if Ill' 
bas had. 110 0pPo'l·tunity to perfett himself 
in his years of tl'aillillg as a fireman. By so' 
doing "'I' are going to llave no difficulty in 
instituting a more tlJorougll and more prac
(i('al examination, as we must not forgct tllat 
('vcry dar during our life we must remain 
stllllellts if \ve are to be progressiye, and 
with fhe ,,'onderful development of tile steam 
locomotives we can 110 longer content our
selvC's ",itll an examination system tlla t has 
llOt kept ill step wi til our progressive devel
,opments. 

The tl':J\"eling engineer should cousiller the 
engillel'rs and tbe firemen as his wards awl 
the manller in whicll he co-operalcs with 
1hem and tllC'y ,,·ith II im is (laily retll'cte<l on 
the performance sbeet Oil the various divi-' 
SiOllS, 

A gamble on the United States and 
its future is a safe bet, 

PSFhology 
Lt Station Ayellt 

Two months a!!o the writer sent ill an arti
cle elititlE'll ooA (;ood Illvestment," ill whicb 
I mlHle the "tatl'm€'nt tllat I ba<l conceived 
tbe i11l'a of inYE'sting ill one good tbought 
each day. That I hC'lie\'e<l such a course 
wonl<l e\'entuall~' make one rich. My idea 
was to get hold of "ome definite, good, COil
strnctive thought on the mOl'lling of eaeb day, 
and hold to it all dny, nsing it as an aid to 
hHlli;:b idlE' nnd uuworthy thol1!;hts that may 
110 one harm. or if not any definite Illll'\n, will 
at lea;.;t. not build olle up illto ~oLllethitlg 
~tr()n;;<,r fwd Iietter. To illustrate the ..metlJOd, 

. I will give yon my good thonght for ,tolby, 
l\Iarch 10th; it i;; this: "The successful man 
11IIts his thoughts into his wor\<." I got it 
Ollt of II oook.. It makes no (lit'ference where 
you get a good thou;;bt, it ma.v be one tlIat 
eomes to you aIHI enti rely origina I so far as 
you know. or it Illay he n yerse frolll the Bible 
01' any gOO-i1 lJook, Good. ,belpful ;:nyings are 
not true lJeca USE' tlH'y U!'e in tbe Bihle; they 

,nre in the Bihle hecause they are true. Only 
right tbought ean ol'iginate ,1Ilythilig good or 
bllild up prospE'rity and happiue:3s. One of 
the most pitiful ohjec-ts in the worltl is the 
speetaele of a large numbel' of so-called work
ers seeking tbrou!!h envy. co\'etousne~s, fault 
finding, U!HI diseontenf. to anive at some
lbing. That is the I. W. "T. and Bolshevik 
method. :Many "'ho <'ntertaill sucb thoughts 
towlll'd what th<"v' (I€'f'ignate as tbe capital 
chl;';s. are not tl',1C workC'rs nt nil. Tbey are 

seeking to live on tile earnings of otllers by 
some hook or crook. ' 

Tbe trutb is; no wealtb call be ours, or be 
of an~' great oenefit to us, unless we ourselves 
crea te it, Tba t is tbe only way it rea lIy be
comes ours, or a part of ourselves, A. man 01' 

WOlllllJI ,who spends bis or her time em'ring 
the pro;;;perity of otbers, is simply destroyillg 
his or bel' chance to baye any bappiness or 
enjoyment in lite. I 11m not to worrv if some
one did get mOiler in all unjust m'anner. 
shoulll be glad tba t it was lIOt mv;;;elf tba t 
was guilty. There is still a wide world of op
portunity oefore me allll I will go out a 1111 
win a f'ufliciellt competence for my;:elf. One 
tbing you Clln ju;;;t oet your last dollar on; 
those men who startE'd poor and built np 
grea t fOl'tunes, so tba t they a I'e now ha ted 
h,v the discontpntE'd Bol"hevik class, did not 
spend any, of their time envying othel's 01' 

finding fault hecause someone had more 
moner thnn tbe.v had. 

Le! tIle Sf. Pllul family be willin!! workers 
and If we ~'an't work w!tll good will and in 
lJarmony, "'1 til our company let us quit. 

rm nn oJ,]. lJen-bisI<ered' switc1JuWII. 
· 'Vnr},ing dHil~' in the ;V:lnl: 

j In il ~nnl\e :lui) rill n singer- . 
,1lHe s my hau,] and ,here's IlI.V ('ard, 

I \\"111 f"eli ,"011 ,,,heu ~'ou're hllngry 
· .AnO will see you have a bed. . 

1 <'s, I never Illiss a' pay day
Nor I ue"er sa ve a red ' 

Dllt wbat"'l'r T lad! in ricbes 
· I have bad in pleasllres pllst, 

1".V<,r~' tIme J have a plow'-llp
,I have SII'orn '(would be tbe last. 
No~ rOll know m~' simple stolT-

Jt S Ihe sallie with all tbe reSI
Just nn old. llewhisl,erec1 s'witrhlll:lU 

Cbnsiug Brownies way out 'Vest.. 
RECLAMATION 

Signalmen 
The seasoll of tla' year is at band when 

certai? work l.uust h<~ Ilone, In figuring out 
matenal requlr~ments it is necessary that 
eOllservation pla~'s some 'part in mappill~ ont 
the work to .he done, l~or instance, you kllOW 
that a certam location must be rellewed with 
tl'unking and wire. The present layout mllY 
lIa VI' heen install('11 wi tbout rega I'd to the 
amount of grounll c(,,·C're<l oy trunking IE':ids, 
hut rather" in n gn~'"s\York manlier. Are 
you ~oing to l'eplac-e it in the same 0111 wav 
01' are ,1'011 goin~ to take a little time lln;l 
lllap OHt the grouilil with II view to condens
ing the terri torr ('O\'ered and tbus save on 
~·OUI· material requirt'lllents, By taking tbe, 
lattel' course you callnot only save material 
and labor, bnt fnture maintenance expense, 
liS well. ' 

You lJave trunking' Ulld "'ires climbing their 
\yay up elUhankments, running down poles 
and tllking "arions courses to get to tile 
fnllctioH. In ,case» where the rene"'al of 
tbesE' installations at this time is impei'atiye 
why not do a little figuring. cut out the entire 
outlay of tl'lmking and at least a third of the 
wire, hy c-ahlin!! from the pole linl'? 

You take pl'ide, in the condition of vour ter
ritory. Perhaps yon Clln improve' it ;:till 
furthl'l', and, at the same timl'. suggest eel', 

,tnin thin!!s wbif'h will meau sayings ill lUa
t€'rinl and lahol'. 
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We do not \vant to detract from the safety 
point. It is not necessary to consider certain 
pa~t practices wherein ilo tho.ugllt haS' been 
given to actual material necessities. In a 
great many instances the safety ·point can 
be really streugthened. allll, with less mate
rial than was originally installed. This is 

,a big feature iu actual reclamatiou. 
By using our best judgmeut iu plauning 

our work we are starting at the right end 
and are going to avoid the uecessity fOI' 
reclamation in a very large measure. 

Let us all get in the game. Talk these 
things over with your supervisors. The rail
road busiuess is your busiues$. You are in
terested in your incame so why not make it 
your business to see that yom income is safe-. 
guarded by bringing about any saviugs which 
you kuow are within your individual reach. 

Eyery employe who is interested in his own 
business can be nothing less thlln a booster 
for the company. There's no seutimentality 
in this. It is,purely a business proposition 
aud iuterests each and everyone of us. Look 
at the mattei' that way and then get busy 
with your pencil aud semi in tllat suggestion. 
Let us know that you are alive. Show us 
how something can be done that will save 
ma terial, labor, and will be the means of cut
tiug down immediate and future expense. 

You are one of the, family so why not let 
us help each other? 

The Reclamation Committee. 

i'Iilw.aukee Terminals 
Rellay 

Oh, now, please don't all of you scold me jllst 
'calise there wasn't a fe'" notes in tbe magazine

'last month, but hOllest aud truly. whell I came to 
write tbem I couldn't get a single brain tbrob, 
and fill of you <:ll"e very negligent about sending 
in a little sometbillg, so ple(lse corne to tile rescue, 
amI I ,,"on't let it hnppen agnin.

New ears seem to be "THE" thing these days.
Trainmaster R ,an and Ynrd Director Stubbe 
think nothing of tying up traffic these days.

Dorotby is looking for someone to play "Post 
Office" ,,'itb her. 1\ow boys, please dOll't crowll. 

Speaking of Blon,les? Bo)'-pnge ~[r. SCblllz, 
'We are gln,l to see Armella back after a sid, 

leave, Sbe retnrned ,,'itb' bel' anlde and her 
tbroat banllage<.!. How dill you sprnin your neck, 
ArmeJln? 

Dan Cupid seems to be "'orkin!!: fnst in the 
depot. Hose Carroll, of the C&i\l offi"e. has left 
us to become a J line Bride, We all join 'in wish
ing" .,·~o.l1 und Llo,\""c] be,ll'S of happiness. 

We nIl miss tbe Boy A0conntnnt and Oscar, 
who are a,,'ay on IC'l\'eof ubsence, I belie\'c 
:Miss :L\lnrie misses Os{'nr's song more than auy
thing else, Don'cha cure, Marie, "!t's ,,11 over 
no"',"

Tbe question hefore the House: Are tbere to 
be any "a"ations? 

lilez, Inez, "'hen is it all to happen? Pretty
serlolls when they bring you down to work every 
morning-.

"lillired, who ",as tbe uice younp; man you were 
With the other eveuiul;? Watc'h ont. , 

Surely tbere lUust be sometbing doiup: over at 
Chestnnt St. Come on. 'fess up,

"'hnt woul,1 tbe offire be witbout tbe little 
witty witticisms from Agnes? 

An officer on boaru n warship was drilling bis 
Dlen. HI ~\"3nt every mnn to lie on bis back, put 
his legs in tbe air, anll move them as if he were 
riding n bicycle." he explained. "Now begin."

Arter II sbort effort one of tbe men stopped.
""'hy bave you stopped, Murpby?" asked the 

offieer. 
"If ye pl::li':e. J':.ir," wus tlJe answer, "Oi'm const

lng."-Case Engle. 

Our Savings List. 
E"ery week, intel'est continues. to grO})" 

among employes ill all uepartments in the 
matter of saving, "Save the pennies aUll 
the dollars will lake care of themselves" is 
as full 01' meauing if you read it-save the 
rails aud tile nail:;, tile ties aud the tools, the' 
paper alld the pins, ana all the other littl~. 
items tbat make the big total, and the bal
ance will swiug to the right :side of the led
ger. The Ulerc matter of the savings in tile' 
articles themsehes is no mean item wheu 
the coluwn is CIISt UJl, but the principle it 
inculcates and tile hnbit it deyelops are the 
g'reat factors in an Economy Campaign, 
Just as an exawple: Someone said to me 
the othl:'r day, "Why, I am growing positively 
"tingy; I even save the little rubber bands 
t ha t corne on the bunches of asparagus from 
the market and put them iu the tray on m~' 

l1""k; and if I get a rubber band on any of 
lny mail, into tbe tray it goes; it's a haiJit. 
110\\'," Here are some of the habit-forming 
)It'rformances taken from recent reports frum 
interested employes all over the railroad. 

From an agent: "During the past fifteen dn.\·s 
\\'e hare forwurll,,11 to ;llinneapolis two carloalls 
of good grain llool's anll one carload of St'l'llP 
1I00rs which were reclu!me,1 at this station. Our 
warehouse men nl'e constantly Oil the lookollt. 
('!leeking very cJoscl.v the ('onllition of pad",;.:ps 
received for shipment anll the marking on sanH'. 
I feel sure that all the boys emplo)'ed at tbis sla
tion are In this work in earnest, and are doing 
all they can along tbis line." 

From a cbief carpenter: "Wbile repnll'lIl~ 
loundhouse sewer we used' 33 feet of 12'ineh 
sower pipe thnt wns on hand nt a local stution, 
unclaimed damaged freIght wbich tbe "ullwa)' 
C(\lllpnny had paid for, This "'ns turned 0\'01' to 
me b)" tbe agent after an inspection at station 
clean up. This effel'tetl a sa viug of $26.40," 

From n. sel'tion fOJ'~man: I'ln 11elivprln~ lila h-
nol, 1Is('(1 a hnnu car, thereby suYing a. train crt"w. 
In l1Dlon<lin~ 1wo tons of station eon1. \)orrowP(1 n' 
horse un'l wagon to bnul it frolll side, trarl' fl. 
oC'pot, th(,'l"chy snving of cur out on waiu tl':l<'l". 
Halle fh'e spil,e maul banllies ont of asb taken oU' 
his own land." 

In one montb one agent recJnimerl ten grain�
(lOllI'S, repln(','c1 a broken hook on freight bon'"� 
doni'S, resenlf>d two ('1)l'toos. n\'oi<llng- a claim -nD(1 
sewed up tbree IlllgS of seells and made minor re
pairs to one of his trucl,s, 

At one roundhouse: Rcpaired grate reacb rods 
00 forty-folll' engioes instend of llsing new llW(P
ria 1. Hn n'e] ] 50 nreb brit'k by ba VIOg' thE-ill l'p. 
1"0\'0'1 e"rdully, Sa\'0<1 ahout twenty·lj,'e tons of 
("(lnl by huving' tlle snndmun pick up same around� 
sl~ecl [lnd power hOllsE'. l\Iade lurge snvin~ in� 
wl1ste b.v usIng tbe jacket waste to wipe runllin;.: 
genrs of eugines, then having same turned iuto 
store c1f'pnrtmellt for firing lip purposes. ,yp}c}pc] 
f.l'nms in n til'!;~box ().f n K-1 enginp, saving expCll:--l..' 
(If ,npplying- n pllteh. The forf;'goin~ arc 0111.\' a. 
fl'w of the economi"s pmcticed in thut one roun<.!
lWlIse during (lne month. 

.'\. relief agen t wri tes: "Hn \'e ta ken very pa 1". 
tic-ular pains to get a perfel"t receipt for the <I", 
lh'pry' of frE'ight nnd expr('ss, thus .vul'ding oIT 
possible future claims of varions naturc, Tile 
c1ispatchpl' often relieves sOlall to"tD ng'('uts nn 
hOllr pUI'lier than their regu!:ll' bours. On two 
r.ceasions I ha \'e stared O\'erlillle tpn anel fi ftecn 
minutes in ordcr to bill out Cal's from tbe intrr· 
change an,l a\'oid II delay of from twclve to 
twenty-four hours, Dirl not feel that I could ask 
for overtime, account being relieved 3D hour eur· 
lifr on otlJer days." 

From 0. switchman: tcTaking ndvaDtn~e of the 
opportunity, anll in compliance with your request, 
rom plensed to write you nbout some of the thin/:,,
I hu\'e done ollring tbe month, an(1 nm doin/': 
every month-things thut in .my estimntion help 
to make ureal rulll'oud; an,l which anyone wbo 

I;a~ the opportUl 
being termed 'n 
fellow moving th 
wonls, it looks 11 
o:rcnse' to Ine to 
t<dlel', if it can b 
who. wnnts to 'n 
man who is tal" 
wOllld bave cleal 
tnlin, the man w 
point, if possible 
fnri, thc man wb 
\\'hkh he could J 
on I·he· bu ..iness 
0liroinute the lin 
train, 1s not 'a g 
"'jth stopping n 
J'(.I\"el'al <101l01'S, h 
df'loy to 0arb C<l\ 
1here,· 1s whn t I 
f"om a conipelitl 
l'r.~•. bC('ause thc 
will get the cars' 
I"','e oftrn menns 
whcn this snme ' 
a meet·lng point.
be ~Speec1 wi th S, 
t'.1 ,the letter Z, 
l1~lri"" it as an t 
his head, or 'got 
~Iloes'· ·for a mo~ 
(Jue,n.cy 18 an on 
lllorc need I say 

'all ag-ent: II" 
n .. ~nt 'of one tan 
puts-weight sill. 
for. botb Items, 
un'l found tbat 
:lnd the box 16;) 
,'hange on th~ w 
frcight charges." 

An agent: "" 
hut jnst thr salUi 
fj~\ll'ed we could : 
7(;1" conl. nnd thi' 
dny whilp going 
n large chunl{ of 
a pnil anll hamll 
of whkh [ got t 
t"mch to look UI 
am .:!'oill,!r tbrollf 
a. new supply." 

.-\n ngent: "'" 
rany mu (I['inl in 
mnypmt:'nt :lntl <1 
Jlltely D('crssar)":
time for any frl 
':Jnke it my busir 
thrm to use the 
~h(l !\I.ilwllllkce go 
pn ~:;:('ng('r to go 
goo sia another Jill 
no (lollht hilt \vh 
wc would but kee 

An ag-ent: "::II 
rcplnciag dCCll)'0( 
l'(.>('('i YNl n C'ookst 
rain. Pllt it in ft' 
npparf'ntJy O. K, 
one sl<le an,l the 
ru~t. I rubberl t1 
aNl it was ,leJiYE 
~C'('>n nn,," l'ust on 
it 01' wa n te,l to 
damaged llDY." 

. From a train b 
mE', from n boy, 
times. This I h: 
On Oll1' truins w 
('~'~J'ything, takir 
m:11'!{eI'S, oils, tor 
lirve in blll'ning 
;r)(Jw of ~nn~pt. 

just fo heal' the 
('tms~ryin~ thf'm 
J'ruI value in st( 
Ir.wing, "'e al~1 
when it "'liS brok 

From n brA kp: 
rOAI mreting at F 
from tiJe ground 
hox4?s in caboos(' 
"" sh fA re from E 
nlso n C'fl:,::h fa n' 
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l:,,~ the opportunity wlll do if he is "'orthy of 
beln" termed 'a good rail.' I try to kCl'P the 
fcl1o~J moving that 'bus got 'em gain'.' I~ other 
words, It looks like nothing short of ?- pUDlshable 
o:T'ense to me to stop n passenger trnlD 01' a lOll;; 
taile,., if it can be avoided ,with safety, The man 
who· wnnts to 'make just one more switl"h,' the 
](IUO who· is taniy in throwing' a swit("h whil'h 
would have cleared a signal for an approaching 
tmin, the man who does not line up at a mceti,?l;' 
point, if possible, for the other fellow-and: III 
fact, the man who does not do any of the thlll;<s 
whieh he c'ould han done, hud he had his rilind 
un HIe bu"iness anll his heart in the game, (0 
eliminate the unnecessary stopping of a movin!; 
(I:nin, is not 'n good rilil/ The expeDse conllnertt:tl. 
with stopping a t,'ain, which, experts tell us, IS 
,,'\'('ral dollars, is not the only bIlll f,'"tuI'e, 'l'he 
l]"lay to each car, eounting one lIere al\d anothel' 
1here, is whn t lOl"es businpss, wheD you fig-ttre
from a eompetili\'e standpoint with some othel' 
l'"e" be"ause the road that can hanille the CIlrs 
wiJl get the cars' to hanelle, A few minutes' elelay 
)l{'I'C oftPIl nlpnns an hour fUl'thpl' uown the 1'0a<1. 
when this same train eould have !!'onl' further to 
a JIlppting point. C'onst"{)llPotly. m~r slog-an would 
be ~Speed wi th safet)'.' I believe in Safety First 
t'>"tbe letlel" Z, hut I do not believe in a mAn 
tl~Jrig it as an nlibi. when be sholt10 hove used 
his head, or 'gotten some of the lead out of bis 
~"oes' fOl' a move or two, 'Webster says 'Delin
~ue.n,ey is an omission of duty.' therefol'e what 
more need I say than 'Let us not be delin~uent.' " 

'An :agent: "We hacl at our platform a shill' 
"l1"!{lnt of one tank wal("1' hflat~r nnd on~ hox of 
p<.rts-weight sllo\\'u on, the "''',\'I'ill, .1,060 pounds 
fOI: both items, "'" wcil!bed t be shipment here 
on(] found tbat th" t"nk weighed 2,200 pounlls, 
~Dd the box- 165 pOllnds. 'Ve i)l<HJ~ the n~('p$snry 
dian:::e 00 the w",\"bill, wbicb added $6,30 to the 
freight tha,'ges," 

Au agf'nt: "'Ve ha\'{' had a very milt] wint~l". 
hut just the ""ne hnd to keep a tire going, but I 
fig-med we could go through without another ol'ller 
for ('o:ll~ :11)(1 think I nm going to maJ,~ it. One 
day wbile going down to the stuel,yards, I foun,1 
" large ebunk of toal, went b"cr< to the otlic:e, got 
a pnil ond bnmmer and broke up tbe cbunk, out 
Hf .which I get two hllckcts of conI. This was n. 
}"meh to look around, and that is the reason I 
:lIn ~oin~ through the winter without ordering 
a new supply," ' 

An ngpot: ft"'hpneypr I am abont -to use eom
pany lIl11terial in "n)' wa)', I think of the saving 
1ll0YPm .... ot nnd <10 not usc any more thnn i~ ah~o
lutel.\' necessar,': an,l I am on the lookout "II the 
time for any frpjgbt or passPDgcr b\lsinrs.s norl 
rnnke it my bllsinp~~ to go to thr pUl'tirs anel gpt 
them to use the MilwAlIkee, If ever," employe on 
~'hc ?-lilwaukee got one shipment of freigh t. or onQ 
pn$~png:(.·r to go onr way, wIIi('b woulll othttrwi::::e 
~ll via nnothPT linp, it ,\\,ou}(l make some totnl : nnel 
no (lollht Oil t whn t m:J n)' of liS eOlll,1 do this if 
we would bnt keep OlIr rears and eyes open," 

An a,<rent: "Mailp. repairs to a toilet floor bv 
r~placing deca)'ed boards with new ones. Also 
rQf'eh'ecl a cooksto\'e by frieght, .one dn,\' aftr\' n. 
rain, put it in freigbt room over f'iundn;v: it was 
apparentl)' 0, K, But on Monday mornin,<r, f01lnd 
one side and the top of sto,e covererl with frp.~h 
ruM, I rubberl the rust off nnrl blaekell the stove, 
and it was deli,ered 0, K,: but if consignre had 
S.(\pn. an:v rust on it, be would hove either refuRNI 
it 01' ,,'nnterl to file a claim, Tbe stove wns not 
damaged any." 

"From a train baggageman: "My parrnts tallght 
me, from a boy, to be saving in e,erythin,<r, at all 
times, This I ha,p' trierI to follow in my work, 
On ollr tmins we have tried to, b, savin!! with 
('\"('r,'f'thing,. taking good care of' out' l(1'nterns. 
mnl'krrs, OIls, tprppdoes. fnse(ls, etc, r 00 not Iw
]ip'f'e in burning fn;;:pps jnst to spe th<> .!.!oldpll 
gIc,w of SlInset, or plant torpr<!oes on the rail 
jll~t fa bear tbe roar of cannon, bllt helie\'e in 
evnsel'ving thelll fol' the time wht'n they will of 
rC:11 \'aille in stopping trains whi('h mn,\' he foI, 
lr,winf(. "rp also rehuilt Ollr hag"~aJ:e ('nr chnir 
Wht'D it wus broken, saving- two or tbr'PP dollnt·s." 

FrOlll a brakem:Jn: "On the mOI'nln!! of the 
('on I meeting at ~aYanntl, I pi('}{ed up ('non~h roal 
from the grounll in tbe ~'Ard to fill both roat 
hoxes in eaboose, On i\Inrcb 21st I createrI a 
(. n~h fan' from EI~in to Rn\'nnon: on ~Inl'<'h 2:~l'd 
;11~o H ("ash fnl"f! from Savflnna to Ro{'kfol"(l. III. 

(:r ('alII So thls is not much to report on, bnt if 
,,:rh employe would do as much it would not bc 
long, before we would ha ye a grea tel' aOt.) b~),ttel' 
~t, p, road. Here's pledging my co-opera twn. 

Froln an engineer: "Regarding what I hnve 
clone to ronsene materin1 anll labor or in any 
way help tile tinaneial rondition or this railrOllll, 
I might sny the appeal hns promptell mc to malle 
e\'Qry po"sible effort along these lines, nnd I bll\'e 
tried in eYery way to help out, I ha \'e trle,l to 
save all the coal possible by asking firemen not to 
let, roal fall out between engine and tank. a. a 
great amount of coal is lost in tbis \Va)'; triell' to 
inllure e\'ery tireman to tire as economicall)' as 
possible, by not nllowing engine to blow off, by 
not putting in firQ wben it can be done withollt : 
tried to nHlke stops at all water stations as short 
ns possible bJ' oiling and getting water '"PI'S 
C)llickly so as to get the train moving a~nin in 
the shortest time, E\'ery moment that a train 
is kept standing has to he maele lip anll it Inlle, 
coal to lnaL,e liP moments, If an oil can leaks, I 
bave personall)' taken it to tile tinsmith to Illl\'e 
it soldered, so as to be sure it was done, Ir a 
shovel beirJg~ to Wt'flr ont. I tal\c n ('old chisel 
and trim it"off to make it Inst a Iittlc longer, 

"Try to work just as little stf":11ll <lo,,-n gTn<le 
as will keep tbe tnlin running; ti:;hten up nllts of 
(l"cry <1es(Tiption aro11nd the engine so they "'ill 
not lose off; try to ha \'e the fin'man toke goorl 
care of the lamps, hags and other articles aroune! 
the engiae: try to hn \'e the train on time and no 
matter how late I start from a tel'minal. try to 
get in on time, A passenger train on time is the 
best 'HI\'ertisement a railroae! can ban, "'hlie 
visiting in other l'ities, I han tole! friends anll 
a('~lI:\inlatH:es abollt tbe :\Iliwnullee Road, and ad
vis('l(] tlH'Ol to use OUI' rhilroa<l when tr:l\"(:,'ling. 
[Is OUI' trllinR nr b('ttpr and accommodntion~ in 
every way sup"rior to a nr otber road in the west, 
nnd ha "P had the sa th:fn('tion of I\llowiog person
all.v of dozens of people who have patronized us 
on the strength of my I'epresentations, I tr,\' 10 
hnve all oYel'time nDd final (}(')ny posSiblf": HUlkp 
time,slips 10 show m'y time stopped when the 
ttogine ~topp(ld on roundhouse track, nncl han' 
not, for SOUl~ ti III f', put in the fiftp.pn minuttts Wf' 
nn~ allowf"d for looking ~nglol' over, I'pgistprinl! 
etc, Thus, hery trip I eut out ahout fiftee"; 
minutes (or myself reganlJrss of wbat the fireman 
mny t"f'C)uirf': try to hurr.\ n.lon~ bp.twep.n stntion 
uod rouodhollsf', ntter fll'rh"ing, so ns not to hnve 
flO,," 0101'(' fincll o~la:.',1 thnn ahsoll1trl,v n(\c{':ssal'~·. 
Unof"c('s~nry :;tol?s nre f"xp('osivp. to- the compnnr. 
ann Sttem to bl' little notiep(]. It tnk('s lIIur-h mol'p 
('on1 to mnkp n stop nnfl st::trt ngain than is .::r('o. 
H:IlIv re:Ili?"'I, anti it would be qnite a savin::; if 
:Ill s'IIch eould be cut out," ' 

FI'om nn rngiofl<>l': "l wish to SOV that in 0111' 
wOl·k, I'onl 1~ "th~ main thing on "rhich we caD 
('nnSPI'\t:l. by hc'tog attl'nth"e and not siJaking tlIr 
g-rn tps too oft(lO, allowing gl'f'l'n ('oal to ftl11 to 
tlIe :Ish p:Ins; by keeping engines ell'afted propel'ly 
for" thQ wOl'k thry are to perform: not allo,,'ing
flUg-IOp to blow off more than once a trip (tileu 
merel,v for :I te.i) ; also see that tank is not ol'er. 
lo~rl(-'il wtih coal: see tha t stoker is properl,' lu, 
bl'leat0(1; sec tl,at large lllmps of coal are brokpn 
up bpfoI'P bring nIlowecl to pnter <'onn:'\"OI", us the\" 
w()akrn stoke-I' (lo,l;."ine, which may en use uri eDh'in'e 
fnill1l'C': [Ilso kr<>ping ash pan (loot's. cloSNl. tinls 
pl'rvelIting- fll'e anti a"hl's to Ilrop on station plat, 
fOI'ms, lll'ielgf"S nnd along tbe rig-ht-of·\\'<.l \': not 
ttll'Ding- the hlow(-,I" on nt a 5tn tion- pl,l tfOl'lIl Cllll~" 
ing th<> c1iJ,ty wntf"r to ('oyer pa~spngfll'S. 'The;p
noel many oth<>l' things ('ao be ac('omplished if Wfl 
will bllt tn', I think )'our point well taken, and I 
am sme yOll wi Ii get the eo·opera tion of a 11 the 
lll{'D on the <1h·i8ion.'~ . 

From nn oprrntor: HI nm ill no position to sn'f'C 
in n big- wn.'". ~o I did n little in a little way. 
nntu('I,'", hnro('d oDI~' one ligbt nnd t\ll'n~d tiJnl orr 
[lR soon ns possible ill t.he morning, hoping' to 
"~lIt down our rlt'ctl'ic uill. Fil'e(I hellt"l' j".<t
enough to keep the towel' comfortable, {;seci 01<1 
new~pap"rs to clean 'iantl'l'llS instead or eotton 
Wllst~, ~nI\"n~p(1 H cur chain and pl::tce<l in tht! 
regular junl, heap," 

An ng-pnt wl"it~s that It conl tint wns spt ont 
lit hl~ stotion. to load with sand, :Ind he (ll., 
c'o\Pl"('(1 SOlllP ronl in the en I', IIe linn S:lnu' 
~\\'itcbp(l to tbe eompany coal shed anel unloaded, 
j!(,tting b('tw~en fOUl" and five too~ of statioJ] ('oul. 
.~ uotb(,l" cnginppr n'ports: "10 I"f'ply to )('th'!" n:-:~:. 
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iug for c('onolllie~l serdce nnd suggest·ions. will 
suy that this mattct' is at all times I.>efore my�
mind as I alll as onxious to perform the I.>est� 
:lnd 'l;relltest :lmount of sen'ice with tbe least� 
('xpeose for my employers as if it was my OWll 
Ill" "onal I.>usinl'ss, I want to say tha t UI! to the 
IH'csen t, uue to tue co-opera tion 0 nu sl<l Iful ueSs 

,of my pl'esent fireman, I ull,'e 'been oble to run 
truins witb ot least one tone of coal less eoeh 
woy over t he rood thon I ho "e heen a,ole to do 
nt otlH'I' timp~. In united, co-operntJ\'e .wol'k l 

great nutl economical service can 01' performed," 
From a crtl'pentel' foremnn: IIIn l'en<1in~ the 

art ides wrHlen 0): employes in l!itrcrcnt d('part~ 
'ments, I am couvincel! tbat most of tbem nre 
doing the, snme as most ,of us who hu"e not co!'
trlhuted oefore. Tuat is, to get tbe work <lone In 
the best ""l~ fOl' thc coi;lpany's intei'cst an<l their 
own, My only tboUl;bt ontl tHldee to my men is to 
lise cOJllPon~', material os though it were tbeir own, 
'If this were, pl'l](,ti('etl ,in lill departments tbe whole 
prol.>lem of sa "ing woull! 01' soh'e,L For instonec: 
I had a lUa n will'l;ing one' time wbo woultl elllpty 
his pockets of, all nalls, he llllpp,'nerl to IJnyc left 
nt'meal t,lme; 01' at nlgbt, and 'tbrow them away,
on' his way to tbe car,' Thnt nUln <Jid not ,wol'l, 

'very long: ,Tuen, too, this type 'of a man will soy 
the company will give you ,no eretlit fot' dolnl';.' on 
honest ,tlay's work, or' being saving of their mate
rin!. 'Onr offidals oYer us mny not notice the 
tbings we tlo at all times, bnt tbe puhlic ,does. 
Only tbe other, tIny n physicion und 0, friend of 
min,e were dlscussinl; the labor sltuntioq,' oml be 
mentione'<i just these sentiments tbat tbe public
holt) up ol1alnst employes in the wage Question, 
They will see some one man wl\steful and careless 
lint! judge nil employes by 'that one man, The 
puhllc is likely to be a severe critic when you 
d"aw on its pocl,etbool<.'" 

From a carpenter foreman: "I hove in mind 
a fe'v tbings wbieh, although small, are hll'~e 
:-:::fvings if pI'IH,tiet>11 by nil Plllployes. T have a 
hox in the en r tha t I l,eep filled with Ju rgn washers 
ond 1l1g screws whieu 1 plek up in tbe )'111'(ls
wbile passitig througll eaeb ,)ny, Also keep all 
old loek pans So lim able to rrpair ruany locks 
when cnlled on fo" l'eneWlll" of olt! wom out 
]ot'!{s; and in erecting stngill.~, e~peC'inll.v for 
wotrr tunk erectiun, I do not cut any lumher for 
Ill'/Ickel<, as I er,'ct a C'!r('l,lar stllging thnt toIles 
full lngth 2-"G an,) lx.G for hrad,cts nul! braclu~. 
Smnll ~n\'lngs hy thl'lII~(·I\'f'~. or fot' one crew, 
uut token over the whuh! system, amount to good 
SUIllS." 

From on agent "lIa'-r mad!' a conshlemhlc sav
jug" on rllliJ1lS tIle post Y€><ll' Oil shipments of flour, 
sugar, chic!, seed, gl'oss sppt!, et,',-sueu frcip;ht 
liS migbt ue tlumag!'t! by rats, Ilnve put to use 
n few slll'plus crenm cans sp.ttiu~ nround (]('pot, 
hy tolllnl" four of tllrm nn,l pladng grnin doors on 
top of thrm, mal,inlt n rat-prouf pilltfurm, This 
t~1JLoII1311~V~1~1 Di~~~."fr~ight as is founu n~cessi\ry 

iUr. Sllw~'er Rl'tnrns 'to CO:lst 

Effective /llay 1, !\II', 1I10tt >:nwyer was appointecl
sup,erintendent of tile Ol,vmpic Djyisiull, witll 
hefidquarters at Port Angeles, /Ill', Sawyer. wuo 
hllS for the pnst ~'enr been assistant to General 
Snperinteudent J, H, Foster, (':lme to /I-linnenpolis 
frOIll tue Lines 'IVest au,l before the wfir he wns 
superinteu,)ent of lhe Iclaho an<l then of the Coast 
ni\'i~ions. Dlle to the lJIIsiness depression. the 
pc,sltion or-ci,pie,] lJy 1111', »nwyer in 1I1innenl'ulis 
y,as abolisued, 

lIIr, Sa,,'yer !'ntHel) tue I-nite,) States sen'ice 
in tbe '\'iH, ueing appointecl by the go"emllle"t, 
'\'itu the rank of Ill:ljor, to assnWe ,'bnl'~e of lue 
('onstrndlon uf the railroacl intu thl' slll'nce for
('<ts of tbe Olympic I'eninsnln. nlHI on Novelllhet' 
11, Armistice dar, tue sprnce line was completed 
"nu rendy to operate, Its 'aeeomplishment wns a 
Jlotflule eng-ineering- .a('hieve!nent, illyo!ving man.v 
miles of beavy ronstrnclton work' nlon~ the 
nbrnpt monntnin slopes, of Lake CresceuL :lUcl if 
titis line is ever operated, it will open np SOllie 
of the fine"t tilllberlat\il on the Pneitie Const, It, 
l'ounects with tue rails of the Olympic Division 
nt the f"ot of Lnke Crescent, giving it a rnil 
outlet via tuat ronte, 

l\lilwanI.:.ce Dunch at. Dubuque Give a Get· 
Together Party. Thursday E\'ening, 

April 21st, 1921 
Comwittee :-Lo('omoti~e Depnrtrnent: F, Fern

strom, J. H, Bell, Oli~e Homi;;. Lucille /llillar, 
('''I' Department: C, A. Kenneuy, Hazel Uynn,
Fruneis :>mltu, Aeconnting Department: ,loun 
Kill', C, O'Cunnor. ~tore Dej,artment: G, T, Rii'u
:llcls, L, :>('b'\"11't7., /II. Kiel.>Ier, Transportation: 
Geo, Ebwer, Folrence Gonzer, 

,Sa ,v , did yon know we had a party?�
(\\'uo nre WE nnl! ,,'here W:lS it'?� 

\Vbat auont it. \\'hen'l! )'on ua\'e it�
'I'ell, me, don't just give thnt bit),� 

"'ell. to stnrt witb-this bel'e party
'Vhat 1 nUl n ~penkill' of. 

Was at Ell;:les' Hall, last Thul's,Jay,�
And tbe Angels in Hea,'en nbove

Must've felt quite awfnl UllpPY,�
To, look clown at thot joll," uuncb;� 

(Tell III 1" 'lni('k, who wos at the party�
I [lint even got U bUDelJ!) 

First, there were tue big ol'fit'inls,� 
'rhen supervl"ors were in'line.� 

Also tlispotchers nncl' vanlmaster;;,� 
And tbe derk's sure' tbere <lid sulne,� 

'Cours'e ,tbe men all brongut tbeir "'i\'eses
. Tbt·tl\ who had 'em who's J tlH'·{10. 
And tbe rest jnst brought tuewsel\'eses, 

That "'as all \\'uo 'conltl be seen, 

(What yub do at tbls bere part,v?�
Gee, hllny up and tl'll we all�

'Sbn,l enllf I wasn't in it,� 
Wituout waitln' 'til next full-�

For to uenr wbat was a doin'
i,:huotin' craps, I sped for dimes, 

Bnt that's no fnn 'f t1wre ain't uo nigl;ers
An' tuey ,,'on't pIny tuese pauicky limes), 

Holel yonI' horses and I'll tell ynh 
Just' eX;l{·tlr wllnt wpot 01\

There \\'as jllst EXQl'lSITE 11l1l~ir,
 
And tue unnd a C, /II. & SI. P, one,� 

Pietlll'e all thcm supervisors-
A uan<"in' with liS POOl' scruh clt.'l'ks. 

YOll (:ollld see Otll' f;\('es ~hillil1' 
'I'hot we were tUI' wbole ,1,11'11 works, 

'T,,'as a GET-TOGETHRR PARTY,� 
TUis bere ,,'bat I'm spcakill' 'bOllt,� 

An' e\'eryuod~' got nc'quuinted. 
Ate, s,,'upped iiI'S alltl walfzed about. 

Nouol1y StOOl] 011 ccremolly-�
There were 200 at this Hop- ,� 

Those ~yho w~ren't in 011 I IIp dane-iu'� 
\\~e"e uownstairs a playing-stop!� 

Don't kllow what tuev Wl're a playin'�
('un't tell if I "'/IS 'to die,� 

(Whal's tue reason, 1:lllse of mem'ry?)�
Xope-l wns uancIn', tlint's 'iYli,v. 

-Lllcille ~li1lur. 

Kansas City Dh'jsion 
Billie 

1111'S, LOllise Perry, mother of Agent ,T, A, 
Perl'," anti Ella Pcrrr of llid"'ell, and Operalor 
P. E.' "eIT~' of nrn.\'mcl'. died at LIer home ill 
Bidwell /lIar 111h, Fllneral servkes were held at 
Ditlwell, /llay l~tu, aIH] the body "'ns tnken to 
Tomau, Wi< .. for ullri:11. 

Lester Tront. ,Iisputl-h!'r for the ~1. & St. L, 
nailwa~' at Oskaloosa, called on ll~ ~Ja~: Otu, eu 
rOllte 10 Elmir:l to ,isit hi~ ne\\' clallgiJ er. 

Operator ""Hth:l nrown, West Yard, has traueu 
her Ili,'wr for an Old~mo1Jile, 

Constrlletion work "'as stul'ted tuis week iu 
Excelsior SI,rinlrs, /110" on a l.'llite,] Statps Hos

!'ital, WUil'h is to be cOlllpl'i_etl of tbirteen built!
IIgS, alltl involves an expentlitnre of ~100,OOO, 

Operator L, E, Coleman and :l1iss Theo SWIII'ds, 
bo.th of Seymour, Iowa, were marrier] Apl'it ~Sth, 

EllgineCl' Levi Writ-rut, a Kallsas L'it,v Division 
eD1plo~'e sillee ISS'3, diell at uis home in ,M'"'ion, 
To\\"n. 011 i\ln;\' 7tlt. after <.10 illness of se\~el'al 
wuntus, Blu'i,,1 took 1'1;]('e ut ,H';'Jn, 
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"THE B 

i\nd I Lear 
(With ,; 

I've tal'en m) 
I've roame( 

I've had m3' 
And foul' 0: 

One was II :fil 
One wa;; a 

One \vaS n gn 
Am] one WI 

Now, I weren 
But, taldo' 

It',; got me g 
And it ;;un 

There's time~ 
be right 

There's tim, 
But thing;; tt 

1)led II nc1 
Should tpac 

I was a ~'()Ull 

A-Iearnin' r 
French Johnr 

The chain I 
Tbe big flURk 

Poor Jo)mn 
It bappened ; 

And I lea n 

I qui t the trll 
~-\-diggill' f( 

1l'Iet there a 1 
'Vho sure \ 

Husky and bi 
Thi" reckle 

!k',; lhpre to 
.\11(] I lpal'l 

'From therp I 
Got me a ,i' 

Tbp,\' put me 
The JUan hI 

Till "trair.:ht 
From the 1 

So IlOW he is 
AIlI] I lean 

Thpli I ('am(" 
Thinldn' 1', 

But thi,; chap 
8how('<1 illl' 

Hp wOI:e,' fl Ie 
ThE' fa"t t' 

Broke hi;; arl 
cap, 

And I lean 

I've taken m, 
Awl now tl 
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Safety First 
A. W. Smallen, General Safety Supervisor 
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"THE BEST KNOWN SAFETY DEVICE IS A CAREFUL PERSON." 

And I Learned About Safety from Them 
(With Apologie8 to Robert Sen:ice) 

I've tal;en my jobs whel'e I've found 'pm: 
I've rOilmecl and I've bummed in my time; 

I've hat! my pickin' of partners, 
AmI four of tbe lot was prime. 

One was a fir~t class molder, 
One was a miner from Nome, 

Ont' wa~ a graml old maebinist named Ha:Ty, 
And one was a laddie at bome. 

Now, I weren't no hand for tbis safety; 
But, takin' it all along, 

It'~ got me gue,,~in', tbis safety, 
And it ~urely cannot be wrong. 

There's time~ wben you'll tbink it mightn't 
be right 

Tben"s times wben you'll tbink it i~ ,,-ron!!:, 
But tbings tbat I've learned from the crip

pled and burned" , 
Should teach you, it's right for the ;;trong. 

I was a young buck in tbose days, 
A-learnin' my trade on the floor, 

French Johnny was standin' beside me; 
The c11ain 'brol,e as never before, 

The big fla"k came down with a wallop, 
Poor .Johnny was under the rim.

It happl'ne<l ,,0 quick, it neal' mal1e me ~;c'k; 

And I learned about safety from him. 

I quit the tracle fO!' the Yukon, 
A-diggin' for gold in the ice; 

l\Iet there a busky young miner, 
Who sure wa~ in need of advice. 

Hnsky and brawny and boastful, 
Thi~ reckless young heathen name,l Tim: 

H("~ there to tbis day, deeply buriel1 in day 
.\l](l I learned about safety from bim .. 

From there I shiftel1 to Portland;� 
Got me a job lJUil(lin' i"hip,,;� 

TIH'y put me to help a lllac11inist;� 
The lOHn bad no fenr of hot chips. 

Till "tra i,gllt in the eye he got one, 
From the hammer rigbt bot to hi" glim

So now he is shy tha t useful right eye: 
Anll I learned about safety from him. 

Thpn I ('ame' home to the old state, 
Thinkin' I'd leamed a good rule; 

But tlli~ ('hap J"llllnin' a drill press. 
i:5l10werl me I was just a dUID' fool. 

He \\'01':1' a loose jumper, t11e ninny, 
T11e fa"t tum in' >,pindle caugbt, 11im 

Broke bis arm with a snap like a dynamite 
CHP, 

And I learned about safety from him. 

I've tal,en my jobs w11ere I found 'em, 
A11(1 now that I'm roamin' DO more, 

I'Ill passin' on the good me;;sage, 
I t's yours clear down to tbe core. 

Tha t safety you've figured for others, 
Comes borne to your door, don't you see? 

Be atlvj,:'ed by iny lot (as I know you will 
not)- ' 

And learn about safety from me. 
By W. H. i\iacMahon, 

American Hoist & Derrick Company. 

"Safety First"-Why We Are Strong for It 
(FI'oln tile Railway EII/ployes' JIagaz'ine) 

This magazine is receiving many expres
sions from the, railroad. otlicials identifietl 
\vith "Safety First" work congratulating it 
upon the efforts it is putting forth to l>rin~ 

home that great buman doctrine more clear
ly and closely to railroad employees. Natur
lilly enough, we apprecia te these expres:>ion~, 

hnt thel'e are other considerations a great 
deal more importa'nt to us, to ra ilroa<l 
workers. to railroad management and to tbl' 
public whic11 depends so much upon railroat1 
opera tions. 

In the first place, this Journal's "Safety 
,Fir~t" efforts are only a part of our Assod
a tion's wOl'k a long t11ese lines-ancl not by 
any means the greatest part. Day by day 
as the leader~ of om' field workers go up 
nnd ,down the ra-ilroads on w11icb our Asso
riation is priveleged to operate, tbey are talk
ing "Safety Fir~t" to all the railroad men 
they meet-talking to t11em single bandell 
:l~ man to man; talking to tbem wllerevpr 
they can get a gronp to li:>ten. And tbese 
"re tbe kind that "get over" because tbey 
a re the ta ll,s of ra ill'Qad workers to brothers 
of the SHIDP cra.ft. 

And still another and very powerful means� 
of el1ucH tion and stimulation in "Safety� 
First" is t11roug11 our lodges. Tbere llgni 11.� 

it is a Clli"e of ra ilronl1 worl,er talking to rail�
road \\'orker, :i\lost of our hundrecl alld more� 
101!ges meet twice a month and every fe'"� 
J11o;-iths in eHch one of tllem there is some� 
"pedal occa~ion whkh brings together not� 
onlv men \\'110 "-ear the "Little 'Bllle Button."� 
bllt' srores of other worl,ers not yet affiliate.1� 
\yitb us. anll man" of the women fol]; anll� 
('!liI<lren' of ruilrOl;cl families. At many of� 
!'IlP~e meetings some rllilrond man n-ith the� 
~ift of cOllvilicing speE-c'h aml with the power� 
nnr1 force of intimate lmon-Iedge. says some�
tIling simple, straightforward ancl convincing� 
a bout "Safetv Fi rst."� 

And still farther tbis magazine and our 
n"sociation are epnstantly reeeiving from 1'n1.1
l:onr1 n-orl,ers inside and outside tbe orgall-" 
ization un:>ollght commendation for Ollr 
"Safpt" Fi rst" work. It is no reflection on 
n;e 11elpfu1 and courteous letters we have 
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received fl'om men connecteu with railroad 
management to say tlla t these expressions 
from the wor],ers nfter a 11, ha ve the deeper 
value anll the greater significance: they come 
stra ight from the ranks anu they show how 
strong anu firmly rootecl the "Safety First" 
idea is in the railroall millll; they 8how how 
the great majority of them have made it a 
cardinal doctrine of their individual life and' 
\voi'I" 

One of tbe great things about "Safety 
F(rst" in railroalling is that it is as much 
the cancel'll of the newest and lowest employe 
as it is of the highest "Safety First" cliredol' 
-of the highest officer of the road himself. 
It~ be"t results are att:<lined when en'l'y man 
all .the way up nnd llown the line not only 
makes "Safety Fir"t" the first consillei'ation 
in every thing that he personally lloes in his 
\vO\'I" but constitutes himself u committee of 
one-and a I,een-eyed and ha nl-hunlled com
mittee at that-to see that all the other em
ployes among whom his work lies attach as 
llllich importance to "Safety First" as he 
does, 

If there is in America a railroad ~here the 
mallagpment is much interested in "Safety 
First" and the employes only a little inter
ested, if at till, the "Safety First" reconJ of 
that ro'1I1 is bonnd to be poor. Yo,u can't get 
away \\"itll "Safety First" in railrOltcling or 
in any other illllustry simply as It matter of 
dbcipline, an affair' of rule and punishment. 

. Aut] if there b any railroad in our country 
where tile !Ilell are muclI concerned, as incli
viduals alltl groups, in. tile "Safety First" 
cloctrine and its praetices, ancl where the 
management is concerned only occasionally 
amI casually, there. you will have another 
rOl\cl whose "Safety First" record is not a 
thing of credit and pride. 

Analysis of "Safety Fil'st" practice and re
sults on all the railroads of the <:ountrv will 
inevitably and impressively reveal the fact 
that the secret of its highest success is in 
true co-opera tion among the men in all 
branches of service and between men and 
management. 

In twenty or so American cities of consicl
erable size "Safety ,First" has been and is 
being introduced as a principle of community 
living as well as of industry. Everywhere 
the effect has been to reduce the number of 
preventable acciden ts-aud everywhere in 
these mnnicipal movements success has been 
attained only by securing the co-operation of 
the body of the people, 

Necessarily most of these newer movements 
go back to the' steel industry in which the 
nam'e anu the doctrine of "Safety First" had 
its .bii'th, inspira tiou amI illeas, and neces
sarily they ba ve fonnd much help in the ex
perience of tlle railroad industry where 
"Safety First" practice has reached its higb
est point. 

.But these municipal movements are going 
to render an invaluable service in return to 
ours and the other indnstries from which 
they gatber their inspiration and knOWledge. 
'l'hi» will come in the education of the youth 
of the country in "Safety First" as a part 

of their daily school routine. In the nH'l'age 
railroad family you will find that the idea of 
"Safety. Fil'st" and a pretty fair working 
knowledge of its fundamental rules, is sharecl 
by' the women and children; they have been 
quick to see how much it means to them in 
the preservation of their working memhers, 
their breadwinners, and have unconsciously 
learned to apply to themselves and t-hpir 
affairs the truths tha t are a vital necessity 
in the 'life of the fa mily's head. 

It will be one fine tlay for' our country 
,,'hen in every public ,;chool of every grade 
"Safety First" is gin'n as much stress ancl 
importance as any sort of learning or any 
sort of education in the great business of 
living amI living right. Some people who 
-<lon't care mnch about our association may 
sneeringly remarl,,-some ,;uch already ha ve, 
-that our interest in "Safety First" is a 
good deal of a selfish proposition; that we 
are anxious to reduce preventable accidents 
so tba t we will not be obliged to payout so 
111uch money on accident claims. IVe can 
afford to meet any such criticism with a 
good-natured grin. The fact is that if our 
as,;oda tion a lone, or a II the other agencies 
that <:oull! be invoked for the purpose, could 
prevent all accidents on railrou(ls we woul(l 
he supremely happy and devoutly thankful. 
This associa Han, foundell aUlI run by railroad 
\vorkers for the benpfit of railroad workers, 
\vouill be a pretty poor sort of a proposition 
if it <:ared or tried to thrive on pl'l~ventable 

accidents to the people who operate the rail
roads or the people who use them. . 

A fnrther fact is that if such an ideal con
dition could be arrived at there would still 
be plenty for this associ a tion to do in pl'O
tecting the ea rning power of 'railroad work
el's .against and through the hazard of disa
bility through ilhless, which is so much less 
IlI:e\-en ta ble than a<:ci(!en ts, and against 
death the ineVitable. which is no hazard at 
all but an absolute' certainty except as to 
time. 

And yet another fact is that we find a rare 
pleasure as 'Well as a high duty in our "Safe
ts First" work because, as has been stated in 
this article, its true success lies in co-oper
a tion. This association and its marvelous 
success are a clean-cut example of co-opera
tiOll among 'l'ailroad worl,el's-co-operatioll 
that bas substituted for a collI-hearted and 
illt'fficient protection a system in which sym
pathy antI promptness and liberality are the 
prime considerations. "Safety First" is, per
haps, the most striking example of co-opera
tion not only among railroad workers but 
between workers antl management. 

Taken together, it may be tbat these two 
examples give a hint of the solution of a 
problem that has vexed the souls of many 
men throngh many years-the problem o'f 
how to render a great anel essential service 
witll the highest efficiency and witb the 
highest prosperity and bappiness of all those 
engaged in it. 

"Difficulties are made to rouse, not 
discourage. "-Channing. 
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At l-lome 
Hazel M, Merrill, Editor 
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The Three KiddieJoJ uf Chief Carpent~r 
A. A. Kursejl.:a, ~Ilnneavolls 

The Brides' Month 
Just by way of vanity, the bride of this 

storv cbooses to be' married out of doors. 
The' out-lloor ceremony is simple aud very 
loyely, with the green la n'n, and with lilacs, 
roses, syringa, 01' yine-co\-ered arbor forming 
the baekground., The bride wlJO is married 
in the op~n lllay wear a simple, dainty, whirl' 

, sumIDel' frock aULI n'ide bat. The rna te!'ial of 
her choice is white organdy, made with 
l'ather full o,er-sklt't, close little bodice, fin
ished \yitlt wille rolling coHar; and tlte new, 
lind Yery attracth'e, pofl' slee,es; frilled 
motifs of white pieot-elJgeil ribbon are placed 
at intervals around the tunic and finished 
n'ith long loops of ribbon. The collar is 
t'll,~l'l1 with plaitl'd ribbon, and the girdle is 
also of ribbon, pas,,;ing about the waht twice, 
and is tied a t the baek through a knot of 
(lrf,(andie flowers. TIle lJat of white horse
hair, taffet/l, or organdie may ha\'e drnpery 
of white lace, droopiug o\'er the edge, hang· 
ing in veil effect from one side of the baek. 

What to Ta!,e on Week·EIlU Trips 
Your assured good time depends on your 

w/1I'llrooe. A suit or dotll dress has been 
tIte custom for years, but ill very hot weather, 
fashion says we may wear a dark silk 01' 
satin dress, this season's favorite being the 
combination navy and gray. This same dress 
would be appropriate for street or church 
wear in the country. A wrap of the new 
ciroclar cut should form part of the wanl
rolJe, as well as a summery ehiffon, organdy, 
or dottecl swiss frock for semi-evening wear. 
For day weill', a gin.gham or chambmy; and 
for sport"" a plaited wool skirt witlJ tuxedo 
sweater, knitted in pasted shade, and a hat 
to match. If week-end is to be spent near 
the water, a bathing suit of black silk pop
lin with hrig;h~ g'reell lacings anll pipings may 
Ill' illelmled, 

A Cool·K.ooking Home for SUmmel" 
::Jfleci'll curtains nilll slip COH'n; foi' sum

m,er ha ,e become to be r('~m i'llI'll llS' a neees
.sity in almost eyery household. We haye 
loug recognized tIle eConillllY o'f putting a wilY 

, the heavy c1rapedes aurl pi'oteering the ex-' 
pensive upholstery durin'g tile dusty summer 

, months, but only in the last few spa~olls iln ye 
We' taken notice of the fact that utility is not 
the 01l1y object in "iew, but also that fresh 
suwmer draperies alld slips mn 1>e the llOme 
look restful' and cool. Much Clll'e lllW::t be 

:px~rcised in the ,rna king of these drape,,; alid 
, slips to. see that they fit tightly anll are neat 
, nnd attraeti\;e. TllE'y may be made of, iinen, 
,<:retollne; chintz. heavy, dimities, one-toned 
sa teens, unbleached musliIr: and in the less 
formal rooms, checl_ed-ginglinm makes quaint 
'and effective c()\-ers. The more ,simple and 
attractive curtahlS are the more suitable fOl' 
summer use, and usually only one set of 
curtains should be usell. In a bright sun
lighted room, silk or cotton pongee. gillghnm, 
chambray, and other ,arious light-weight 
sunfHst materials may be used; while in 
rooms inclined to be dark, curtains of dotted 
muslins, grenadines, marquisettes, flowered 
dimities, voiles, organdies, etc., should be 

,used. Window shades of glazed chintz are 
attracti I'e when plain curtains antI plain 
walls are used, 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Potato Cnl<e.-% ('UP !Iu'tter, 2 Cups grnnniated 

sugar, 1 cup iJot Illus!le<1 potntoes. I/~ CLlI) sweet 
milk, 2 c'ups 00\11', 4 eggs, 2 tsps. u;lkin~ powder, 
!leaping, lh ("[Ike unsweetened ("hOC"o);He, If.~ teu
spoon each of doves and clnnamon, 1 ~up CllOppecl 
walnut meats, Cream. sugar anll butter. Acid 
eggs find milk, then potntoes mashed sllIootll aoel 
hot: also ~hocolate which has been alloweel to 
rlissol\:e o\"el" tenl,ettle. Flout', UHkillg' powder, 
s!,ice and nllts. Bake in a mouerate oyen. 

Dandelion "'ine.-O,er 2 'lts. of fresh dancle
linn I)lll~:-iowl';" I,our 1 ~uI. of boiling ",atc·I". Let 
stand from 2,. to 48 I,ollrs. tiJen strain tllrollg-h 
a ~heese('lotiJ. Add the juke of 4 oranges and 3 
lemons, put in -! lbs. of g-rallul<lted sllgnr .1llfl 
lA C'nke of yeast fonm. Rtir until sugur is dis
solved, Put t!le mixtuI'e in n 2 or 3 gal. j'lr anll 
tie muslin o\'er the top of jar, ~et fn cellar for 
6 weeks, then skim, stmin and bottle. 

Strawberr,\' Sl'ong(l"-~r:1l<e a sponge cake und 
('ut into ~Ii<-es. Pllt preserved stL'llwberrles he
t\\;een the slices. Pour the juke over and CQ\"er 
with whipped cream. Dot each slice ,,'itil a few 
berl'les,-"Gas Gazette." 

, Hermit Cool<ies.-l cup chopped raisins, 1 CUll 
butter, 1 Clip sugoar, 1/:! cup 1llo]nsses, 2 eggs. 3 
tablespoons of SOUl' wilk. 1 tsp, soda, 1 tsp. cin
u'lmon, ltsp, C'loves aDd 1 tsp. nutmeg, 

Excellent Apple Sauce Cake.-l cup sug-ar, 1,4 
('UI' butter, 'h ('up apple snu~e, 2 ~ups flour, 1 cup
rnislns,' '2 tsps. sodn dissoiYel1 in about 2 Isps, 
warm water; 1 tsp. cinnamon, '/:,' Isp. cloves, 'h 
Isp. salt, 1 ~up nulmeats, Bal,e in loaf 4G mins, 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS 
Iced Ten.-To 1 .,t. of ten add the Jtllce of 2 

lemons"' or thinl~ slil'e 2 .lemons, add sugar to 
taste nne! frnit jUi<'e if desired, 

\Vhpn ("001\ ing- !ll"lI11es. pla<:e wa:o:be<l prunes In 
:1 hPilll-1I0t. till to ('O"Pl' them vdt.h hoiling w:ltpr 
and cook slowly for tllree or four l.lonrs. Cover 
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lJeallpot tightl.L Frllit will lIot liN"] s"·eet,,niu" 
:Inti will be IIIuUlI), soft, nud delicious. ;:) 

To reJUo\'e iolliue st,tillS, paul' keros~ll(, Oil the 
. ~Ulin. theu wfish a~ lIsual. E\"er.r bit of tue stolin 

,,"ill he relno\"f:d. 
Dissolve 1 tfll.>lespoon of w:lslling-so<1a in a pail 

of boiling water, ilnd Reruh a stone dO()l'·~·qep or 
lIrkk poreh with n stilI urOOLD. 'l'his will lHalie 

. it I:right and d~'"L 

To hold mosquito netting- 0\'('1' lJnby ('a)'ring~ 
il\- the SlIllllllel', lU1'1l liP au iudJ be-Ill and run a 
ruhut"l' or Oat elnstic through it. '1'lIe Dl;'ttiog- will 
thpll fit snugly over the <:nrriflg"e aou t\'iJl not fall 
off. 

'rhe lIe,,·est picture frnllles or" of g-ilt with pol."
C'I:l'owe decorations; Veoe1i'ln Ulue lJeing a favor
if~ lint. 

·:;turdl.-l to 4 taulespoolls of starcb, n~co,,<1-
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iug to tllickness desired; 1 cup (% pint) cold 
water; 'h tsp. lIor:1x; ],1., tSI'. pllraffi,,: 1 l)t. lIoil
i"g- wale,'. i\lake:1 paste 0( tlle stal'("\\ aUII, cold 
"",,ter; aliu tlle borax, tlle param" aud tbe boii
iliA" wll·ter. Boil tl1e mixture, stirring' it thor
ougllly unW it. is ciear, or for abo\jt 20 minutes. 
Itelllove auy scum that forms and strain tbe 
slarch wbile hot.-'·Gas Gazette." 

Helpful Hints On Spring Cleaning 
Cellar Disillfectant.-Dissolve 2 Ibs. copperas in 

1 gal. "'liler and sprinkle the "'alls and tloor wltb 
I his solution, using an old whisk broom. water
illl; pot or spra~'. 'Ibis solution will assist In 
uri\"ing away rats or vermin. 

To Remove Da,mpness.-Place in tlle cellar a 
Inrg-e open box or POll c-olltniuing fresb lime. 
'l'bis "'ill dry and puri[y tbe air. Cbange tbe 
lime as fast as it becomes air-slaked. 

To CIE"sn l\lattresses.-Stntns on mattresses lllay 
he remoyell by ("overi",'" them witll ury Jauu,lry 
st,ncll a"d moistening this with enongll soap or 
soap jelly to form a thin paste, whi<:h will dry 
Oil, bnt not soak tbrongb into the mattress. Let 
dr.Y an,1 brllsh off with stiIT "'hisk broom. Repeat
i[ ne'·essary. AftermH"lls, sponge witll ammonIa 
nnd water. 

To Clean Paiot.-To dean paint and varnish, 
the follo"'illg are all reeoll1l11ellded: wbiting, full
el"s eartb, cold tea, wood asbes, kerosene. so'la. 
ammollia, turpentille and bran water. Do not use 
,,,"ch soap or waslling powclers containing- free 
alkali to clean paint, nor nny soap at all on "ar
lIisb. Soap tends to streak or re-move paint. Keep 
"'ater warm, hnt not hot, and change frequently.
I'se flannel or cbamois, cotton or similar goods
leave lint. 

Grease Spots on Matting.-To remove grease 
spots. cover with Fren"lI Chalk anu moisten "'itb 
turpentine. Let this stand for few days and rub 
01I ,,-itb stilI brusb. ' 

Window Glass.-Glass that has become din/1:y
from exposure to the elements ma~- be restored to 
brjjliancy by rubbing ,,·ith a solution made of 
mnriatic acid, 1 part a('id to 10 parts water. and 
polisbing with a mO,ist clotb dipped in wbiting. 

AllIUlinum pans bla('kened from cookill/1: of 
III1>ats or green beans call be brigbtene<l by boil
ing potato peels In tbem. Scorch spots can be 
l"l'lllo\'ecl ,by "'etting tbem with clean water and 
~pl'inkltng with borax. 

Sih'er packed away wlll remain untarnisbeu if 
pa"ked wltb dry 1I0ur. 

Onion o,lor "'ill disappear from a knife if it 
i' wiped on a damp rlotlt anrl then rubbeu briskly 
with coarse salt.-"Gas Gazette." 

THE PATTERNS 
3302..36fD-Ladles' Costume. \Yais( 3302 cut in six s[ze~: 

34. 36, 3S. 40. '12 and 44 inches bust measure. Skirt 3610 
rut in G sizes: 24, 26, 28, 30. 32 and 34 inches waist mpas~ 

llre. To make the dress for a medium' size will re-quiro S% 
:'oards of 21-inch material for· c.1rapery, collar and cuffs Rnd 
!'% ynrl!s for short sleeves and waist. The width of the skirt 
i~ 2 xards at the foot. T\VO separate IJsltE'rns-lOc FOR 
EACH vattern. 

3620-Girl's Dress. Cut in 4 sIzes: G. S. 10 and 12 years. 
A 10-yt>Qr size \\'111 l'eQuue 3% yards of 27-incb material. 
Price. lOco 

3628-G irl's Dress. Cut in 01 sizes: G, S, 10 nnd 12 years. 
l\ IO-year sl7.e requires 4% yards of 27-inch material, with 
bulero; without bolero, 3'% yards will be recruired. Price, lOco 

3616-Ladies' Dress. Cut in 1 sIzes: 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 
,14 and 46 iuches bust roensure. A 38-well size will require 
!H~ yards of 44-inch mnlet·iAl. Tbe width of the skirt at tbe 
foot. is 2~/&. yards. Price. lOco 

359B-Chlld's Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 2, 4 and G years. A 
<I-year size will require 3% yards of 27·Wcl1 material. Price. 
IDe. 

3626-Junlor's Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years. 
A 14-year size will require 47's yards of 27·ioch maleriaL 
Price, lac. 

3604-Soy's Play Suit. Olt ill 4 sizes: 2. 3. 4 and 5 
)'('ars. A 3-year size will reau1re 2% )'ards or 36-inch mate· 
1"181. Price. lOco 

3617-lAdies' House Dress. Cut ill 7 sizes: 34. 36. 3S. 40. 
42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. A as-inch. size will re
'1l1ire 6 1h yards of 27-inch material. 'fhe widtb of the skirt 
ilt the foot is about 2 Yards. Price, lac. 

3591-ladles' Dress. Cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36. 38. 40, 42. 
4'1 anll 46 incbes bust measure. A 38-inch size will requiro 
3~ yards of 54-inch materiaL The width of the skirt at the 
foot is 2 yards. Price, lac. 

3592-Mlsses' Dress. Cut In 3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 yt>ars. 
All JoS-)'('or size will require 5 yards of 40-inch roaterLal. 
'l:he width of the sl<i!t at the foot is 2 yards. Price, lOco 

3599·3606-A Smart C·ostume. Blouse 3599 cut in 7 sIzes: 
3·1, 36. 3S, 40, 42, 44 Q.nc.1 '16 inches bust mellsur~. it reQuires 
3 yards of 36-111ch materia.l for: a a8-lnch siz.e. Skirt 3606 is 
cul in G sizes: 24. 26. 28, 30. 32 and 34 inches waIst me3sure. 
A 28-lnch size will require 3 yards of 44·inch matt>rial if cut 
cLOsswise, anc.1 2'h yarc.1s if cut lengtbwise of the goods. The 
\Ylc.1th of the skirt at the foot is about 3 yards. T'VO sepa
rate lJatterns-lOc FOR EACH. pattern. 

3liOS-ladles' Apron. Cut. ill 4 sLzes: Small. 3'1-38; Me
dium. 38-40; Large, 4~-44; Extra. Large, 46-48 Inches oust 
measure. A MeLlium size requIres 3* yards of 36-1nch mate
rIal. Price, lac. 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Send 15c in sil'ver or staml)S for our UP-TO

DATE SPRING AND SU;\HIER 1921 CATA
LOGUE, conta.ining over GOO designs of La.dies' 
.Misses' and Children's Patterns, a CONCISE 
AND CO.\IPREHENSIVE ARTICLE Ol'o' DRESS
i\lAKIl'iG, f\LSO SO~IE POINTS FOR THE 
.NEEDLE (illustrntin/:: 30 of the various, siml.le 
stitches) nil ,'aluable to the home dressmaker. 
f\ddress Hazel ;\1. Merrtll, Doom 1241 Rn,ilway
Exclla,nge, Chicago.

Miss Rose asked ber eigbtb grade: "Wbat are 
tbe siste" states '('

Mabel ans\\'ereu: "I am not sure, but I sllouitl 
t!link they were Miss Ouri, Ida Ho, Mary LantJ. 
Callie Fornia, Louisa Auna, Della Ware. i\Iinne 
Sota and i\lrs. Sippi"·-'l'be St. Cloud Higil School 
Mascot. 

A unique gift for a cbilu, anu one tb'at is snre 
to deligilt tbe heart of any youngster, is a soap
bubble set, consisting of a c1ecorateu bO"'I, a ("lay
pipe, a ('alle of soap, and an apron to wear wben 
the bubbles are blown. TlIe pipe, soap. and 
apron all lit nicely inside tbe bO"'I, makin~ tbe 
gin compact anll neat. An oruinary crockery
mixing bowl ruay be used, or if one is real 
handy, it Ulay be de("orated :l.t home witb paints 
aud ma,le to look attractive. Tbe apron is made 
of a straight strip of material witb a round bole 
in tbe ('ente,' ,,,,bid, slips over the bead, auu two 
straps in tbe front "'hicll button over in tbe badl 
when' tbe apron is put on, bolding back and 
front togetlter \Inder tile arms, It sbo\lld be of 
some beuvy material. It may be embroidered 
witb two trossed pipes in {be front. 

Items from the 's, ~I. "'est 
.d.. B. C. . 

Engineers Hagen anu Long are full-fied~ecI 
Lusiness men, bavinl; bO\l~ht tbe Winfed pool ball 
and reacly to ~pn'e the p\lblic, So. on your motor 
trivs make Winfred your objedive point, lIelp
tlle boys aud be assured of a lIearty welcome an,l 
good treatment. 

Con,luctor D. Lawler. tirerl o[ the west end run. 
!>as tal,pn the North passeng('r an,1 tbus made u 
change for 'Iuite a number. Variety is tbe snice 
or Iifp, isn't it. Dan? 

Eng-ilJee"s I"ais('rsatt and "'ilson have been 
IIlHler l[llllnlutine for tlte past f('w "·eeks. but arp 
1:0W on the roa,l to freedom. We will be glad to 
SPE thpOl nhollt :l~nin. 

Macbinl't i\la(,Denuott bas left our ranks for 
the presellt aud is takinp: a course in the P;llmer 
S"hool of ClIIrop"actic at Davenport, Io\\'a. Goo,1 
lurk to you, Map. 

Car Foreman W'lsltburn and wife have just re
turned from a visit to Austin, wbere tbei'r PI) rents 
,·cside. 

Enp:iueel' Franklin and wife "'ere called a"'ay 
to attend the funeral of Mrs, Franklin's s.ister. 

Our "Coal I(ing'." .Tntob Hem[luer, bns taken 
I'nto himseH a ,,'ife and, not satisfied witb ollr 
"American beauti('s."' sent to Ger\Uan~' for hi~ 
fair lady. Congratlllafions and best wisbes. Jake. 
e\pnso.

Alfre,1 Fnlier and wife hnve returned from l\-ew 
~1exlco, where tbey have been spending tbe win
ter "'rollot of henefit to 2\/rs, Fullers bealtb. Mr, 
Fnller bas again taken up bis work as boiler-, 
maker l1f'lper at tlte rnundbouse. 

Mr. Scbendal, formerly one of tbe operators at 
l\lndison, has become the ~eninl ng-ent at Howard. 

No wonder the pflsspng-er servj(>e is poor, when 
gH:lranteed 8uto~ may he honght for ouly $!'".iO. 
~llrl"'lY We" 'l"t:Hlfl for ont=" or two iders this season 
if the gas ilj)l(]s out. How abo lit it? 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt 

The following 
special commend 
tne COli duet of t 

Section Forem, 
ames, for iotere: 
Po ul c~ ,. 76955 , 
c'Junt brol,en bo 
lparning of tll, 
selll'cbed tb,roug
bolts wbieb eoul 
IL took tllem br 

'l ..ast balf a da~ 
delay to car. 1: 
1i,lp Ollt III such 
crel! it.' 

Section Forero, 
founu ",beels sl 
25 ("a rs f"om el 
l:eau end, and til 
notitied operator 
dale and wheels 
tank car and WI 

to run to Da yis 
Operator A. L 

SIH1.uldillg, l\lnr(' 
saw severa I 81l1<.1) 
a pile of llew oa 
chased tbe bOj"s 
tee ties were 011 
tbe spring at H; 
we,'e about t('u 
b~owing bard, :::; 
start, mo~t of t 
]:lurned before t 
l:otltie(l. 

~e('tion FOl'em~ 
tion in taking a 
bridge, Cllka~o. 
life. SlIcb actio, 
llianagernent. 

S. C. & D, D 
for in lerest in c 
III iIlanilla, Allri 
"as bllrned. N, 
:Jnd ConduClor \1 
the way before c 

Engine Foremj 
disl'overing two 1 
"\pril I!). Car" 
shop for repairs. 
says: "I waut 
werk wbicil sho' 
to the railroadi" 
questioll uut Iha 
("ar saveu a uem 

Dubuque uivisi 
a leak In oil tall 
IJif:; stat iun. III 

milted to (]ispu' 
paired, saving a 

Dubuqne Divis 
ful compliance
ft"'(·tive drllw-lIar 
fying train c-ren', 
further damage' 

Illinois Divisi .. 
for courteous tr, 
I'Pc-ial care to a 
aione from Albu: 
Dougal's ('ourte', 
~"pr, no llo took 01 
1:'1"(1 a Jetter ae' 
al.l,1 cOllrtesy of 
observed. 

1I1Inois Divisio 
:l\J:tl'dl 31, tl'nin 
euport, going 0' 
ran lip :1nd toll 
switch engine ttl 
the west wye to 
lauy ,,'as 011 the 
('ould not get ou 
('rew, look :1 fUSE 
.escue. Train K 
.~~ tbls time, but 
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Special Commendation� 
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The follon-ing named employes IH1"Ve received 
special commendation for -meritorious serdces in 
tile condul't of their duties: 

Section Foreman H. Carroll and helper, Marvin 
Ames, for interest in the company's welfare. Sl. 
Paul cal' 76055 on hand at station, delayed. ac
cC)l)nf broken bolts ill eUlIpler earrier iron. Upon
}parning of the condition of un, these men 
searehel] through their scrap irun, found three 
bolts which coull] he used anl] malle the repairs. 
Ii. took them b1lt a- few moments, b1lt saved at 
J"ast half a day for car repairer anll une day'S
llelay to car. These -II!en are alwa.\,s willing- to 
lit Ip out ill suc:ll wars and fil'e ueserving of mueh 
crell! t. 

Section Foreman C. R_ Wil1iam~, Kirkland. HI., 
found wheels slidiug- on trnin, ~Iarch 26. about 
2,) ell rs from engiue_ C01lll1 not g-et sig-na I to 
l:ead enu, autl there being no one on rear enll. he 
nolifiel] opern tor to jllne train stopped at I,'alr
dnJe nnd whc(')s l't-'J€'flse<l. 'Vheels ,Wel'e on new 
tank l'ar anl] IY01l1d have been spoiled if allowed 
to run to Davis Junl·tion. 

Operator A. L_ Heal], EIg-in, while on way to 
S~auldiug, M:ll'ch ZR, passiug' Hammond ~tation. 
saw seyeral small uo,rs bllilding- a bonfire ::lg-ninst 
a pile of new uak ti~s_ He <,,"ttered the lil'e and 
chased the boys off the right-of-IYa)". Some of 
tee ties 'were on fire :lnll he got some "·ater from 
the spring fit HalJllllond aDd vut out fire. There 
wcre about ten piles of ties anu the IYinll IYas 
b~owing harel, so if tlJe fire hn(l gotten a ~oou 
start, mo"t of thern wOlllll probahly_ have been 
purned before the sec·tion men cOllltl have been 
rotitiell. 

Sed ion Foreman Leo Lombardo, for prompt ac
tion in takiD~ n mall otT tnH'k at Cortland street 
bridge: Chit-ago, wllic.:ll ul1uoubtedly sa ved his 
life. Such actions are highly appreeiatell hy tlJe 
management. 

S. C. & D. Division Conllnctor Carl Wheeler, 
for interest in company's welfare at time of fire 
at ~Janilla, April 11, when coach supply house 
was burtled. No. 3'$ equilHlH:'nt n·as tlll'enteued 
:,nd Conl]uC[Or -Wheeler promptly plllleu it out of 
the way before ('ars were unmagell in any way, 

Engine Foreman Fred Smith, for vigilance in 
discovering two ueDt iudes on ~t. PH ul cnr 6G3GG, 
"~]>ril 1!J. Car ,,-as set out of train anu sent to 
slJop for repairs. Of this Superilltendent Whitin~ 
sao's: "I want to say tlJat this is tlJe kind of 
wcrk which snows that the men are gettiug- baek 
to tlJe railroading- of the old days. TlJere is no 
qnestion but tllllt tile discovery of this bad oruel' 
car sllved a derailment in the yanJ," 

Dllb1lqne uil'ision agent, E. W_ Christ, uiscovered 
u le(lk in" oil tatll{ in ~o. G7':::; trniH while pclssiug' 
Lis statiou, Information W;lS proJUptly trans
mitted to uispatl-hel', leak was located anu re
paireu, saying a claim against the COlipany. 

Dubnl]ne Division Agent E. W. Cbrist, for care
ful compliance witb Hule 6::?6, disl-O\-erillg- de
fe(,tive (]nl,,"·lJar len:'l' in St. Paul cal' ;:>7014. noti
fyiug train c.:re\v, so tl.lat reprdrs n'ere maue before 
furtber uunUlge bad Ol"Clll'reU, 

Illinois Division Brakeman Clifford :lJcDougaJ, 
for ('oul'teous treatment of IltlSsengers, giving es
vedal ('are to n little five-ye<1r-ohl girl traveling 
alone from Albany to Dnvenport. ilral<eman Mc
Dongal's conrtesy WI\S notil-eel by another passen
g(,l"t wLJo took o('cHsion to write Tl'..linmaster Al
1"1'<1 0. letter aCl]uainting billl ,,-itlJ the kindness 
an'] "onrtesy of tlJe train employe whom she had 
ollscr~ed. 

Illinois Division Switchman R. C. Reeves: "On 
j\lnl'd", 31, tl'Hin ~TO, 2:) W:1::1 on the britlge nt Dav
enport, goiug' oyer the river, whell a little girl 
ran np and toll] one of tite switchman on tbe 
switch engoine tlwt "fIS ,,-niting at tbe swit<..'ll of 
the west "-ye to pull No.2::; to the depot, that a
Incly was on the bridg-e und wns (·illl,:.rLJt tl.Jere anu 
('Dultl not get out. i\lr. Heeves, one of tlle s~yitl'h 
ere"', took a fusee, lit it an,] went to the woman's 
rescue." Train No. 25 was near tbe bridge switch 
n~ this time, IJut Mr. Reeves, with great presence 

of mind, got the "'omall loose, off the hridge and 
<lowu the ballk. He is entitled to great credit for 
hIs brave action. 

H. &. S. W. Di,ision Conductor Geor>:e Stauffer, 
who -lliseoverel] broken rail near J uhnsons Cross
ing, ApI·il 17, and by promptly reporting same, 
ulllloubtedly savetl a bad llerl\ilment. 

Operatol' R. E. Alt]rich, Byron, 111_, for ,]iscov
cry of broken I-ail, April 11, abuut two liiles west 
of Stillman Valley, on west-boun,i track. He 
went back to Stillm_an Valley witlJ motor ear anll 
cutiliel1 agent anti sigoal maintainer. 

Brakeman George -Mahood, for securin~ a 
t!.trough ticl,et to Ogden, Utah, for a young ~adY 
on Dubtl<lUe train No.4, May 12. She "-as under 
the impression she had to go to Chitag-o in ol'ller 
to get a train tlJroug'h a Ogllen. Mr. -MalJood ex
l·!ainecl that she ('oulll mnl'e much better time by 
.tao'lng oyer at Savanna anu taking Illinois DIVi
sion No.7 to Omaha. This slJe l]ill. anu was 
\Cry grateful 10 ;\Jr. Mahood for lJis courtesy. 

The Old illilwankee Spirit 
On April 25, flS tfl.iin No, 13;; was approacbiog 

o\"el'bt'ud lJriuge east of Zenda, nTis" the en:4ineer 
sigbteu trouble ulicad and 8.1'" a man coming; 
1u\\"artl train, si.p;ualling that sOllletlling: was 
\\"l"oug, Traiu slowetl down (:Inu track \yas fouu(l 
to be flool]e,] over six inches anti coyer-ed ,yith 
rod~s antI ruobish, fiCCOlllll of a ('loud-oUl'st, 
L:~rge stones \\"!lieu lHId ueen plnl'ell in embank
went for vrotection had been \\"ashed over onto 
the tral-k. Fireli'ln Huy -Wheeler. who lJad becn 
laiu ott account of slaek work, "-as emjJloyell_ on 
a farm lIeclroy, lHid SeeD the washout au(l got 
"<lsy at onl-e. Putting on )Jis rnbher hoots. he 
"adel] right into tlJe thit-I< of the muss, working'
witlJ all !.tis might iu water np to his waist to 
dear the track of rnbbis!.t_ He "-ent to Hebron 
Tower on No, I-Hi, notifying engiueer on No, 143 
:l.Jl(1 tlle operator, also put out stop signals soutll 
of tbe washout, anll did e\'ero'thing possihle to 
make tbings snfe, continuing; llis efforts until 
afler 0 o'doek tlJilt night. ,\.11 this service was 
<:lIeerfully rendel'etl, with no tuought of dauger to 
himself, but for the safety_ of trains anli track. 
Healizjog that such work as this is worthy of 
~pe('ial reco~nition, General i\1anager" Gillic.:k was 
8d'Tised of the O('('lIl'l'enee and wrote i\-1r. 'Vbeeler
tlJe following letter: 

"April 26, 1021. 
"~lr. Roy Wheeler, 

"Hebron. 111. 
('Dear Sir: 

'-j have just hearu about your actions in the 
storm that occlllTe,1 in the vicinity uf Zenlla last 
r_i~ht, and from "'hat was tolu me, J do not think 
you coulu have done more if you had the 01'1'01'
[unity to thiuk it all out. 

"The H.nilw~lY Cowpany upprel'iates tlle efforts 
of its employes to pre,ent aceidents at any lime, 
hnt especially at a time wben tile employe is not 
IYorklng be(-anse of the very great business ue
pression. 

"1 understand yon "·ere not "·orkinp;, and bave 
not been for some 1ime, because of the rednced 
senil-e, therefore what yon did in this instance is 
,~ry (-ummell(lable, aud I am snre Mr. Thurber 
"ill let YOll hear from him fn rther. 

"Very tl"llly yours, 
"(Signeuj .1. T. GILLICK, 

"General Manag~r'" 

On Easter Sunday, il'farch 27, special train was 
creratell from Janesvllle to Monroe fol' tbe 
Knights Templal', the service anll attention of the 
nell' ("allinp;-fortLt the most enthusiastic approba
tion fl'om all of tlJe members of the slJecial party. 
They malle request thnt all wlto !lad nuythin>: to 
de- \vitb tlle nrranp:cments nnel tbe train servit'e 
1,,' g-i,en n special vote of thnnks_ The d~Dnliness
of trnin nnd engiile, handling of trnin without jar 
or jolt and the neat appearance of the crews were 
sllbje(-ts of special mention,- anll thronp;h thcse 
menllS a large -nllmber of friends for the ~Iilw"\l

l\:ec ""ere made, w!lieu ~hows tlla~ I'Serviee Pa.vs." 
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bope for ber SIJ 

Wontler wbub 
('ilest and nil

On the Steel Trail 
Assistant SUI' 
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. Malden Notes 

M. E. K. 
"-e I"n-e nl"eady planted onl" roundbouse tlow~r 

gnrdCIl. 'l'hnt was tlJrce dnys u~o and, tlH~re ~ 
,,;11"1" a sproul yet. We eunfess to a sneaking "len 
tb'lt JImmy du'" tbe seeds up and sent them to 
TI;elma. Somebody suggested to Mr: C,:ut"ber 
tllat be wire Thelma a !.JoUljUet, but Jllumle sa,,1 

'i, wouldn't be much of a bouquet he could stuff 
iulo UDe of tbose Itttle envelopes, and auyhow 
they'd be all s,!uash'ed when tbey got t!.Jere.
"No,. sir!" he sind, "u big bouquet, or nothin'." 
Now we. toe a"uthol', having; ~ PInkerton !ype

'of mind, just naturally !.Jelieve JimmIe de,·,ded 
to S~lld her a wuole llower gar<len and d,!~ up 
our plants. There's no other way to exylum tbe 
tardiness of dnr NasturtIums i,n bioomlllg... 

One of our stationan' firemen- altempted sUleHIe 
and murder the otMr evening.. Tbat's .wbat 
alwavs bappens. wben someone tries to drive a 
,'ar "'Ith one band,_goill~ thirty miles an hour. 
We know it's' true, beeanse we read it in u book, 
'oll~e~ ... . 

Our chief boiler iDspeetor, Mr. Blumg-, has been 
,vol'king a 16-bour dRY lately, planting SIl,,,ls, 
clloliplng \\'000 ano tlolng all tbe otber tillngs' a 
poor marrieo mon bns to do. It's bls o"'n 
fault.. He went abeall anti got marned,. even 
after Tom Brown told illm what a nUIsance 
women "·ere. We heartl tbat Mr. Brown batl It 
ehange of beart when be met Pinltie. 

We Dever realizetl what an invaluable asset 
Banty was, until he layed oft' one tlay .and we 
hatl to work two boilermaker belpers IU illS place. 

A short time ago our very motlem poetess Amy
Lowell startletl the scientific- world by anuonnc
in" tb~t aile conlt! sMell tbe stars. Sbe's p;ot
notlJill t.,. on one of our boilermakers. He can see 
a w;relpss lll~ssage g'O by nnd· I,Dows nn ael'O
plnne from a hawk .at a tlistance of forty feet.. 

~Ir. Lowry hus been plo"'ing' his gartlen wlth 
a one-man plow from Missouri. .He says they
can't eye'n make plows out bere III tbe Unltetl 
~Hates. 

~Ir. Murphy, general inspec-tor of acc?unts, ,:·as 
tllru here not long ago and _gave us 1llstructIOll 
anti assistanc-e that is in,-aillable. Incidentally,
!.Ie Iigbtenetl our work greatly. 

One of our macllinist helpel's bas been accusell 
of !.JeIng a very tired sort of.a guy. lle' a~~,!es, 
bO"'ever,'a line of tlemnrc-atlOn between s~tling' 
down on tbe joh anti folling-' tlown on' tbe .lob. 

H. ·W. Janes and Mr. Emmerson w~re with us 
for two da.vs last week. . 

~I r. Beach, one our ma('hinists, 'was awarde.tI 
tbe blue ribbon by ,Jobn D. Rokerbilt, tbe store 
house pbilantbroplst, as tbe best anti speetliest
biker In onr city. 

Since tbey pnlled iIlr. Rnder oft' the tla.y bost
I:ng job, "'e' bave to meRsure the fuel oil ano sand 
ollrself and cilnse up the foreman to ans"'er tb 
phone anti fincl out all a!.Jont the eng'ines anti 
<Te,,'s, and believe me, "·e miss him. He was 
sort of bantlv to have n'orl,ing- around bere. 

Engineer Hankins couldn't l,eep on tbe track. 
'Ihnt looks bad, espec-ially since Ile just got bac-I; 
from Vancollver. 

~rr. Morrisette basn't loopetl tbe loop for Qnite 
n while, and ;\Ir. Mittelstntlt basu't tlropped any
tLing- on bimself. 

Isdlire Fnjiol,a. one of the Japanese ~:Ilo bas 
hech workinp; as boiler ,,-nsher bere for a number 
of. yea rs, d iell recen tly, j list befo re !.Ie was to 
start on bls trip home"·arrL!.Jound for Japan.. 

'Ve bave u bad babit of wrHinp; up semi-annu· 
nlly nnd then attempting to take all the spn('e. 
'Ye Ilope we get pretty well up in the front of 
the 1)001; tbis tiuie, bec-lluse our folks have I\'otten 
so tired of searching ·the entire volnine in vain 
that tbey now look no fartber than pag-es 8 or 10. 

[Well, here you go to the heatl of the column.
Editor.] 

Pin your faith and put your money 
on the "sure-thing" bet--the future 
of this wonderful country, 

East Wind 
~fi.ie-a-,lJi1!ltte 

Oofty Goofly bought n new suit� 
And the tolo1" was not g"reell,� 
Jt looked like n game uf Afrie-ou Gulf,� 
'l'be finest I ever ilave seen.� 

. The coat didn't fit bis manl,\' frame.� 
'T was a tritle too larr:e in tile ebest,� 
For be is a perfed tilirty-six.� 
His figure is one of tbe best.� 

So Ilack to 'tbe office bis suit be brougbt�
On the wal' lo tbe lailor so fine.� 
lntentling to hnve tbe wrinkle taken Ollt� 
Wbel! Ire sbould go out to tllne.� 

But nlas llow easily tlJin,gs go wrong,�
Sornebo(1 v sb nffled the tags,� 
"'hen Ire' opened the. box ill tbe tailor shop� 
All be fountl was a few old rags.� 

Tbe-- following card was received from Ha7.el 
Andersoll ·sbortly after becoming Mr". Sobn: "Ar
rivE:'d in Buffa 10 this A. 1"1. Am ha vill~ n g-oo<.l 
time ,,·itlt love." We felt we woultl be seIflsb to 
l'onflne tbis hit of hUlllor to tbe reaners of the 
Employes' Ma;:wzille, so tbe card "'as ser;t to tbe 
fnlllOtlS Line O"Trpe, llllCl Tbursdny mOrtlIng, May 
IUlh, tbe folluwing appearetl in tbe Tribune: 

You Must See tile RapidS from tbe Canatlian 
Shore, Ha7.el. .. 

Sir: The aUaelIed postal ear,l was Just received 
frOID tbe Newlyweds, now at Niagara Falls: "Dear 
Nellie: Arrived in Buffalo this A. M. Am bav
Ing a goon time. Ha7.el." Appleya I'd. 

It is !juite apparent that Paz hasn't the sense of 
ilumor we bave· al,,'ays glveu him credit for. 

L. F. Donald (Dlsber), cbief clerk to Mr. 
RradslIaw. llwtol'ed from Sa\rnllllU to Chit-ago ill 
bis trusty Cadillac 0 fe'" I::>unda,'s ago. Outsille 
of tbe c-hill\' blasts of n uor'-easter, a puncture, 
two IJlowou'ts and several other minol" uccidents, 
cveo'thing "'ent lov~l". He now agrees the "'ay
freigbt sc-betlules sboultl be lengthened. 

Officer and Mrs. P. A. Maguire annouuce tbe en
Iwg-ement of· d:lIlgltter Catll'erine, forlllerly or the 
Ol'iental -Freigilt Department, to Roy E, Jones, 
rate expert of same office. \Vedding" is to take 
plaee Jnne 15th. ·Congratulations now in order. 

·It seenis tbat Cupin cloe~n't confine his efforts 
011 to one ollie-e, as we bear rumors that sOme 
of his most dearlly dllrts bove faneu in Room 
1215. It is well thnt tbe llistance between a eel'
tain desk in that room au,] tbe rear ,loor to the 
left is not more than a mile. beeause it is felt 
someone "·ould !.Je tluly fatiguetl before the close 
of tbe tlOj'. 

I.ir. Fowler has beeu wislling�
For a long, Ion.~· time,� 
Tbat he ('oui,l go a fishing,� 
At some lake so fine.,� 

He got busy "'itb ollr lawyers�
A pllln tbat worI,etl Quite well�
Oue tlay he bilt us nil g-oorl-b.ve�
Anti was gone for quite a spell.� 

Two wires we reeeived from lIim.� 
From Lewisto"'11 an,1 Blltte.� 
Roth of them "'orlled just tbe s·ame,� 
"Hurrab! 1 won tbe sult."� 

Rut we who know his fniling�
For ('atchill;::' little fisb .-�
Reiieve the tri(l wa~ just a stRll� 
To Sl1lisfy !.Iis wisil.� 

"'e snrely mllst he n lot of ,hung-r.y looking 
birds. 'l'lle Gr:llld OP€,UiI)g uf n new entlng estab
Ii"l:ment ,,·iII take· pl:l"e ere this. issue p;oe~ to 
print, the monit-ker being tbe nall~·a.l". Exc-ill1n~e 
Grill. Must!.Je some relative of B:IIj' s. 

H. B. Enrlin;::', of Seattle, wus in Cbicago during
tile past 1U01l tb. 

Worrl cOUles to us tbat our OW·Faithful, cor
respontlent at Perry, has 'un<lergone an operation 
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since tbe Inst issue of tbe mn;::nzine. I am snre Ever.yone iR ('or(Jin'lly invited to attend a piPni" 
"'iss Eclnllall's llIany frH'IHls ~II o\'cr the Lllle in E<1gebrook Forest Preserve, June 12tll. Con
bope for bel' speedy re(·o\,ery. . \'enient tmins will be arranged and suggestions 

Wonder what Ben Perlid( did witb tbe ceda'l' for amusement Ilave been Jeft in tile bands of 
cbest and all the thin;::s in it? i\1:lJ'ian Holmes. All those desiring to go, please 
Assist~nt Superintendent of Transportation, .r. communicate witll "Alpbabet" Larson, Room 1338. 

L. Brown, now lo('ate,l HI Seattle. attended tile - M. Nicbo1son attended a committee meeting in
Annnal Stock meetinj{ in Chit-ago last month. Cllieago tbe- last week in May. He brongllt witll

.Jobn O'Toole anll bis trusty warriors known as bim his secretary, i\lr. \Verzbaeber, wbo is just as
tbe Hermosa Tig'ers traveiell to tile wiids of Elgin good-looking as ever. 
a few Sunnays ago. Tile Tii;ers finisbed on the 
Jon);' end of a 27 to lao Seore. After four times Dorotll,v Hall"'ax, Mr. Wllipple's Office, claims 
at tile bat, toe best Jolln got was a eoat of .he _ is going- to be tbe Slim Prin<:ess. She is 
"jn<Joor tan." pIM.vin;; l1an<1 ball, ::rolf anll is swimming. These 

t!lings sbould belp !leI' to realize bel' alDbition. 
~1()(lding bells "ere gaily ringing 
1n n city very near More Truth Than Poetry 
As they stood before tlle preacher A man, and "that g';rl" from El;;in
Sbe WaS quivering with fear. We~'e married today, tbey say. 

I Plty tbe bloke,
He is also somewbat flustered For be wiJI be broke,
As be grasps her trembling' ll<lnd Forever and a day.You can almost ht'a!' tlwir heart beats 
As togetller there tbey sta nd. StiJI the Orientnl Bacllelors keep dWindling'_ 

We now understa nd Jim Stafford is to take nnto
When at last the seene wa~ over !dmself ~ "B:I!I nnll Cbain," scheduled early tbisAnd tile crowd !lan been (lismisoed month.
He mustered up some (·oura;.re _Per(',v KpJlog-t;!, Seattle, recently visited ChiAnd her coeek be -gently l;issed. cngo. Mrs. K"'HlaIl said I 'bad to put tbis in be

. c·ause he wants his name mentioned In tile lDagaCheer up, Hazel, you'll live thru it, zine, alway!;.t;tick 'tllJ all your trouble encls 
j\lay. your life be one ray of sunshine The first annual dance of the Damfino CluiJ. 
Is tile wish of all your friends. affiliated with the O.F_ D., held May 20tb. at 

the Gorgeous, DazzlIng Palace of Dreams-Eck
SYkes, the Pbotographer, evidently is not a"'are hart Auditorlllln,' ('ntered to some 1500 patrons_ 

of a business depression. Several of toe yonng ac('orlling to Tre.aSllrer M. A. Scbu1killS. Monel" 
ladies from the EX";JDnge have _patronized that and time were lItterl.\' disre:.o;ar<leO in tbe elab
establfsllment liberally of late. Among the fOl'e- orate prepHrationR TTla,le to f1l1fill the promise of 

-most debutantes was Miss Golclberg, who evi Bob McSweeny of "Not a DlIll Mornent." Vauele
Oently will nistribute the photos at bel' roming viJIe aets from tbe leading theaters and repre

- out party, May 25tll. The exposure tal;es ill tbe sentatives. of numerous Song Publishin,g houses 
s<:enery in fletHH, Find Mr. Ahern say·..~ she slIrely featured· in the evening's entertainment. MlIsj~ 

was furnished by tbe Palals Royale Orcbestrnlooks WELL in her PPMPS. 
N. A. Meyer -is steadily- improvinj{ in his swim of 12 pieces. _The Toddle Contest was won by 

min~!.'. fl11d no~' swims the one--buDdred-yar() P ..J. McKenna anel partner, Miss Glad.vs 'Valton_ 
Rtl'etr:h in 3 minutes. He is proudly displayin;:: -Frank Lowry, Miles Buckle,v's only rival is til" 
a medal he recently ,von, and we thiuk. before 1,rou<1 father of twin girls. Mr. LOW1',\' and Mr. 
fall !..Ie will be swimming it "in llotbing flat. Du,·kley were found comparing notes toda~·. 

Did you grow up in 

Stifel Indigo OVERALLS? 
Many are the railroad men who regard Stife] 
Indigo Overalls as "standard equipment" for 
railroaders. 
It i. just as old as the American railroads, and because� 
it serves their needs so well, Stifel's IndigoCioth has� 
been worn by more than three generations of rail.� 
road men.� 
Uyou want garments that you can de�
pend upon to give excellent service, be� 
sure. to look for this trademark on the� 
back of the cloth inside the Overalls� 
and Jumpers before you buy.� 
Stifel Indigo Cloth positively will not fade and the� 
patterns positively will not break·in the print.� 
Garments sold by dealers everywhere. Weare makers of the� 
cloth only. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

•••iiiiii_iil Wheeling, W. Va, 260 Church St., New York, N.Y. 
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T:I"RDS j\[is~ouri Gossip 
";]/, F. H." 

Yardmaster J'. L. Caldwell, of Mobridge, "'ill 
spenu his "tlcation at points in Wisconsin. 

Fred West, coal dock foreman, lIas' gone _to 
Grand' Forks nnu ex pects to drive his ca.' back. 

Zelia Harris and Ludlle Auderson speut Satur
day in Aberdeen. . ' . 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Howard have returnell {rom 
u month's vacatlon speut in Illinois. Mrs. How
ard has resumed her work lu the freig-ht office. 

J'.. C. Doyle," refrigeration inspector, spent sev
e,'al days in Mobridge uuring tlIe past montlI. 

Max Obst, E. P. Brig-lIt and J. R. Rice were 
calleel to Spokane for meeting of Chief ClerkS and 
Timekeepers, . ' 

C. E. Sloan is spending several weeks visiting
in Iowa. -. 

L. J. Lagenbache.' anrl wife returned from a 
short visit in Minneapolis; '. .. 

Trans ~Iissonri Division has a caller .this week 
in the persou of JUli~cs S. Griffith. . 

Arnold Hunnin,g illade a business trip to Mar
marth recently; . 

Miss Joe Bamberry, of the f"elght office. ex
pee·ta to take lIcr vacation slIortly. SlIe. iutends 
"iaiting her sister at Ashland, Kentucky and also 
mnking a trip to Washington. D. C. 

Mllwaulree physician, Dr. C, E. Lowe an,d Miss 
Dixon, or the- Mobrielg'e Hospital, were monied 
lit AbenJeeil, Saturday. May 14th. After a slJOrt 
trip to the coast, they will be at home in 
Mobl'l,Jg-e. 

Mrs. E. E. Clothie.' and Mrs. Jas. Griffith went 
to Aber,lceu, May 14th, to attend a meeting of 
the Pythian Sisters. . 

O. P. Vascheau, night yard master at Mo
brielge, has returned from a two weeks' vacatlon 
svent in ·'Visconsin. . .. 

'1'. A. Dodge, former agent at· New Leipzig, has 
been appointed '.rrnvellng Auditor. . 

R. S. Lowis, agent Mobrillge, and L. J'. J'ohnson. 
warehouSe foreman, attenden Federal Court at 
Aberdeen, the first part of May.

1Irs. A. B. Running spent a few days in Aber
deen reecntly. 

1'\umel'OllS in'lulries were made on l\londflY 
morning, May 16th, as to "'hy Brakeman G. It. 
J arobs had snrh a gronchy look on his face when 
he came down to take his run on the Way
Freight. Investi~atiou (lisclosed that he, in l'om
pony with his wife and a few others. had been 
tishln,g at 'l'rall Cit.V on Sunday. On retnl'lling
horne, via the ferry lJoat, they had the mis
fortune of belnlr slranded in the mieldle of the 
river for a number of hours. Isu't that enough 
to make a person look grouc'hy'?

Agent W. P. O'Hern, of Wakpala, is taking a 
short vacation in eastern states. 

R. W. Cornell, agent Scr;llJton. attended to 
bnsiness matters in Lemmon recently.

P. R. Ammon is relieving Ag-ent ,V. H. Rhodes 
at Dakota, who is taking an extended lay·of!'. 

llliuois Division 
Mabel Johnson 

i'Ifty 4 WtlS a gaIn day at Savanna, tl.lis being
the clute of Ra\";lnnn's Spring- Festival. The 
,\"eather "'as idenl anel the beantifnl artificial 
flower and foliage decorntion displa)'ed every
where made I1n artistic b:1"kp;"onud for the pro
(peelings of the dny. The streets, Ilomes nlld busi
lOess houses "'ere decornteel to pel'fec·tion 'lllel a 
brent uerll of time. Inuol' find lllone.y were ex

!,ended to make the day one long to be remem
H'I'NI to Bi.lYilllnnites fino neighboring to"t\o'DS. 

There Wel'e lInmerons bealltifnl tlo;l(s in the city 
Pll rnde aud the C. M. & St. P. maele its 'showinp:,
I>a"ing for its float an "artistic endosure fOI' the 
brass band" (Greek snare urulllS), aud the fa
mOils :Ilil"'aukee Liberty Bell sounded forth its 
t hl'illing uoles ou the rear. The "offi<:ial car," 
"Vote for Miss Lola Lynn," bad its plal'e in lille, 
lei1Clin!! the Milwaukee fioat. aud was beautitnll.v 
cleeorated, carryinp: tlle "Queen" and other "~III
wftukee Promoters," nam.ely, the BlIidl: OWner. G. 
Miller. H. L. ~t. Clair, l~. H. Allard, A. J. EllieI'. 
and E. W. Lollis. At 10 I}. m. the da~"s tension 
",'as at an end)... when l\liss Lola Lynn, steoogl'n
plIer to Chief c.:1erl< J. '1'. Hansen of the superin
tendent's office, was crowne,1 "Queen of the Fes
tival," and the Milwaukee boosters. tog-ether "'ith 
the Queen, enjoyed a festive ride "down the main 
ztem" in the pri~e pl"asure e-ar float of tbe fes
til·al. "The Milwaukee" is "always on top" and 

the C. M. & St. P. boys '''0 1'1, eel hard' to "put her 
across" on Savanna's big day. . . 

The C. M. & St. P. eommittee for the diamon(1
ring- contest of Savanna's Spring Feslival llesire 
to tbauk all the employes in the various depart· 
ments fo,' tlJeir 10~'al support given to the winner 
of the Ting, ~liss Lola L~·nn. . 

Conlluctor A. C. Kramp is relieving Conductor 
E. W. Altenberu ou Nus. 53 and M. the latter 
h"ving gone to Seattle for a visit "'ith relatives. 

1\lrs. Anna Hahne. ellg-ioemeu's timekeeper .at 
f'nvanna, accolllpanied her daug-hter Helen to the 
'''asbing-ton J3ouleva"d hospital to undel"/;o an 
0pemtion, aud while there visited Br'lkeman F. L. 
r'eeriog.', wuo Is gradually il1lprovin~ fine} is DOW 
able to get around by nleans of a '''heel. c·hair. 
Fireman A. Born, who had his arm "rushed ou 
A[}ril 16, is also at the Washington Boulevard 
/:('spitnl and is ;;radunlly illl[}rovilq;. Miss Helell 
f::toocl the o!,era tlon very well and is getting' along" 
nirel.". 

A note of thllnks and nppreciation was reeeived 
hy 'l'rainlllnsler Allard. from Brakeman J. 
~<:hwnrt"iuger anll E. Allen, for the purse wbicb 
,,'a5 m'HI" up for them by Illinois Division men: 
'mel through the medluUl of The i\1;l~a7.iue they
,·:i.h to th,lnk ever,one fur the I;inelness shown iu 
this wa)'. Botb are improving un,ler the present 
treatmeut and are looking fur"'nrel to the time 
when the~' ma, retnrn to the division. Mnil ad· 
(Iressed to them, eare of Genernl Delivery, San 
Antonio, Texas. will be reeeived. 

Chief Dispate-her Eleler and wife went to Perry,
luwa, April 22, account of the sicl;ness of Mr. 
Elner's mother. 

Safety First meeting was held at Savanna, 
A[}ril 22. There "'as a'large attendance and the 
ll~ual good meeting "'as had. Safety First In
spector G. D'llIford was present. He is now 10' 
('ated on the lllinois Division and "'ill occupy a 
desk in the Savanna sllperintenelent's office. 

Operntor L. A. Carter relievert Operntor Fiel(]s 
at Savanna account of the Shrine meeting at 
Roc'kford tbe middle of April. 

Glen RO"'Iey, former l'lerk in general superin·
tendent's of!iee, bas gone to SIoux City, Iowa, 
,':here be wlIl take liP duties as chief clel'il of the 
snperintendent's of!ic'e, Best wishes go with lIim 
from the Snvannn bun('h, nnd we I~now there will 
he a "aennt cIJ.li"r in the "bille .'oom" for him! 

Festh'al Da.v, Ma.v 4, was the "big da~'" at 
f'llvnnlltl. It also was "hoodlum" day for Oper:t· 
tor Los~~r, 'who was actin~ ns a~ent at Stillwan 
""lIey. as a beautiful traveling lJag belonglnp: to 
him wos stolen at the depot, also a fifty-dollar 
express pac·kage. 

J ..J. McNult.\', chief clerk to Mr. Van Schoycll, 
sllpervisor of lllail and express service, WAS in 
Savanna May 12. 

Conuuetor W . .T. Brown is off duty, nursine: a 
crushed foot, an injll"y he received a few days 
a~o while on tIle wa)·-freip:ht.

Stock Yo rds Superintendent W. O. Kuuce was 
in Lewistown, ]I·lout., tlIe latter part of April. at
teuding i.I law suit ill wlli(,b the company was in
volved. He' enjoyed the "Ollting" very milch. llut 
"a~'s he wonld like to have b"l'n 00 hand Festi
vol Day. W. O. K. "'as a goort plllggel' for Mil
waul,ee votes, and then cOllldn't stay it out to 
I he Jinish. 

I. &" D. Dl vision 
W. O. Kllnc'e, SIIPt. Savanna, Ill., Stocl( Yards, 

d""eloped a boil on his "Beezer" while in Moa
t:llHt on :I rec.:ellt business trip. "Bill" IYot per
mission to ri,le the heael end of No. 16, and ha,'ing
had an e.ve full. clilllbed out of the e-ab at Six
te.en and started for the sleepers. 'Vhereupon a 
llative on the platform remarl'ed to another. 
"[,ipe the tenterlJoard on that "Bogo,' must" cost 
"lot," At whi<-h the one addressed said, "'Tis not
the origiual cost: 'tis tbe upl,eep." 

V. Hanson, O. A. Beerman, F. J. McDonald, Carl 
Dunavun, HOI\'urd Farmer and C. A. Snook, J,'., 
were alUong the many lInglers "'ho weqded their 
wa, to Clear Lake on Sunc1>IY, the opening day.
Two of the part~' were successful in landing a 
few, "'hile the rest got beoutifully sunburned anll 
wet. Ask Snook and Farmer who the Inclly two 
were. 

Irla F. Kinle)'. better known as "Tiny," assist
ant timekeeper, resiglled his position' and is going
into bnsiness for himself. We will miss you,
Tin)', but wish you every suce-ess in your new 
nndertaking. 
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l\lotoring on the )liI wauke.e� 
Up and Down Hill on the RocI{y :Mount-ain� 

Division� 

Nom B. Decca 
Montana lDay have heen voted dry in one way, 

but the wonderful state isn't dry in another tllis 
:re:nr, making up for a year or so ago all in Qile 
lllouth, apparently; and if it Ileeps up we are 
going to run out of blanks to (:,0p~' Slow orders 
(,ll. A slDall slide on tlle lOth at tnnnel 13 on the 
"'~st sulldivision' held up our second fast silk 
train, wuieh st·arted out' tine and dnndy to mnke 
a re('ord on the "'est end tuat 'Tommy Lefeyer on 
ti,e east end ('ou],ln't possiuly hope to come up to, 
but fell .by tlle wao'side aud stood looking at a 
pile of 1'0('1>: for auout tl1ree llours. Un<1erstan<l 
lltJ more eabs allowed on the rear of tiJese million 
(lcllur tl'nins; tl1ere isn't anything to lwng" onto 
in a cnlJoose or something, anywa,Y they boul1('e
nrollnd so tbat tbe rear brakeman canllot read 
-Ids time('ard. So it's ? coach after tuis. 

Tllere is a passenger run on the 'main line almost 
be::ging for someone to vlel1~e ("ome and ue the 
('("Hine-tor, as 1\11'. Donner, WilD lins ueen on the 
run, bas ta1l.:en a ·six-months· lenve of absence an(\ 
ulought a l'enl farm near Taeomn, wIlere l1e is go
irlg to raise e-iJie-kens and a gnl'den and listen to 
the bin1s sing. Eyery time he sits on tiJe batk 
]Jorcl1 with bis wife and his worst pipe, the ("all 
hu~r WOll't run iJim off of it. Bt'.st of luck to iJim, 
a1,,1 if tbere hadn't been a ,!ide and taken the 
trouble shooter, .Johu Hogers ,","ould have beeu 
tllere, nniform or no uniform, or .Jim 'I'o.v, if l1e 
(",)uld uave fonnd an,Y brass buttons for llis blue 
f,crge suit he wears to all the dances t out, as it is . 
.1ol1n Rice i·s going- to take tile job and now we 
must all take off our hats and salute llim, 

'Ve were honored by a call between trains from 
Dill Davis recentl.I'. lie returned to "'here ue 
(""me from, unt I don't know wllere tunt "·as. 

~[rs. A. li. Wilkins, wife of former Tra in
master 1\ilkins, no'v IOt'llted at Dellingham, 
stoppeu off at Three Forks on her n'ay to Lewis
to"'n for a suort visit the first of the month witb 
her daug-hter, Mrs. nuth Brackney. She was ae· 
companied h~r her small daughter Jean and re~ 
purts Mr. Wilkins fat and sassy. From she snap
shots she sllo"'ed me of .!Jim and a lOll; tlat. I 
think there is too mucIl tonnage on the flat he 
was standing on at the time. 

'Villiam Harnack. asslgnerl to the Northern 
i,Iontana Division au ;t passenger run, l1as taken 
a fe'" "'eeks off to place WII with a hot iron on 
the fat sides of some stray cows do,Yn on his 
r"'H'h on the Mnssellshell. 'They tell me William 
is fnst with a running iron, anu l1e isn't so par
tl<-u]ar about the brand, just so tue co,,'s stay
close to bome. 

EIJgineer Douglass is bac·1\: from a trip to all 
the U. S. seaports and a lot of other killds of 
]lOrts, inland and on tbe hea'l end of the "'est 
clld loeal, of Which James .J. To;', conductor. is 
tue ('aptaln. Also neglected to mention last 
month tuat Mr. ,\-lcAvoy, who for some time pnst 
hus oeeD traYeling engineer on the ~Jis~oll]n Divi
Rion, is bud.: on passenger 011 tl1e R. ::'II.. ace-ount 
of l'eCllletion in forees. 

~l. J. 'V"lch, first trick train dispatcher of the 
H. 1'11. Division at Deer Lodge, ae-("ompanied by 
1Ilrs. 'Veleh and daughter Hutb. spent the montll 
uf AprH in Ca!iforuln, and lIpon ~Ir. Weleb's re
turn, ?III'. and 1\lrs. H. '\T. ?lIagett left for a visit 
in -Iowa rtnd I\'orth Carolina. 

Fireman Guiot and "'ife from the Northern 
1\lontann passed tllrough our ('ity en route to 
Santl Point, Idaho, ",uere ther have a farm. 
Tiley expe('t to be gone for some time. 

Earl Shook hns just receiYed the receipt for his 
l':n'helor tnx and sa)"s he will never let it bappen 
~lg<lill. All.r'Ya~·, bis mother <uH1 fatIler fire ('om
j,,;; to keep house for 11im abont the middle of 
June. 

Tue First Nntional Bnnk at Three ForI,s. wllich 
uns been' closed slu("e .Jnnunry 27. will open its 
(loors in a few da;"s no"', due almost entirely to 
tue- efforts and mouey frolD rallrond elDployes of 
the i\lilw:lukee railroad, who bought stock enoug-h 
'bet"'een them to till the emllto' vaults witu money
tLat should have beeu tllere and ",,,su·t. Sln("e 
Tom Honel1. Sam Haffner, Engineer nnl'ne~. Char
"lie Steel nn,l some of tbe otuers ha ve be('ome hank 
(iire(·tors, we' have to step off tile vuvement to 
'ld them get b)". . 

1}er/D-rmtlnce on 
(hejoh COUNTS 

r 

J. J. Synak's Fairmont illustrated above 
has been in steady operation for eight 
years on the C. B. & Q. in Nebraska
and, Mr. Synak writes, "My Fairmont 
is running as good today as ever." 

No matter where you go you'll find the 
Mighty Fairmont giving good, depend
able service every day though it has 
been in continuous use for many years. 

23,000 Fairmont Motors on over 700 
different railway systems explain the 
real value of this time and strength 
saving railway motor. 

Every section foreman is interested in 
making his job better, easier and more 
efficient. The Mighty Fairmont is 
your answer. 

We have some valuable information 
which you will be pleased to have. 
Write us today. 

Fairmont Gas Engine and 
Railway Motor Car Co. 

Dept. F6. Fairmont, Minn. 
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.\pril ~l. nt C;1rilinnL :-lout., Ot'cuI'I'(>ll the lle'nth 
uf JolJU ~Ni, sectlou foreman at thnt· !Jln!"e. He 
h,tll lJeell :11( ~llIplo.'"e of toe :i\lilw;llll\ee" railroj,(l
for lllHUy .venn; unu 11is ueath ("awe as n surprise 
to all w11..o knew billl. He leave~ a wife and se\'
(-"II ~1ll"1l children, to wbom tile ]{ocky Moun
tnin Diyb5ioll employes extenll their sympatuy. 

Bl'akem ..lll \\'illiam COllllurs, while ::)witclJin~· in 
1he yard here ou tbe ni:;llt of May 11, was struck 
Lr a ('HI' [lllll severel;, injured, a uumber of bones 
ill ea(:L1 foot and ul.lkle broken, all :.lflll broken 
and a sboulder llislocat~'l. He. was t'lk~u to the 
Lospltnl bere nud ~Irs. l'onnors came over ou No. 
]r; Ibe follo\Ying tla>·. lteports are that be is 
I"estiug aq easil>' as could be expeded anll we rr11 
hOI,e tor his rapitl ret·overy.

'J. Hoss i\luliins, son of Condu('(or Cl.nle'Mul
hilS, and Miss Grnl'e Holt were quietI)' married 
thc cvening of April 20 at the home of tbe britle 
in Deer Lodge. 'rile very best wishes for g'ood 
Ind; and long life nnil happiness :':-0 to tbe yonu'g 
people fro III tb.e entli'e division-.and Illay nolhin~ 
hnt happiness be tpeirs. ..' 

·!\Irs, ·Amanda Lef~\'er died at the home of her 
RQlr,. Thomns Lefe'·,er. in rl'hree li'orl.;:s,- t\Iay 3, 
fl:om n stl'ol.;:e of pill"nlysis. Her c1enth WilS ver.v 
:-:t}(lclell nnll UDPxpt'e1pll. ('omiog :lS. u great slIoek 
It. her lllany frie1il<1s and relath'es. for she was "
fil'II l' and' well belo\"~,1 "'oman an,l alI "'!lo knew 
!ltT mourn lIel' loss.. F'uuel'at services were hel{i 
at Bo.zeman . by tbe Order of Eastern Star. of' 
,\ hkli she \\,n's n lIlt'muer, She is survived by her 
J'l<sband and eight "bildrell, of ''''hom Thomas 
l ..efever, n son, aou. AIrs., J. T, ·.Butler, a tlnug-li~ 
11'1', live bere. 

'rhe satl neWR of the <1~ath of Mrs. ~Iary F. 
·Hood. llloth~r of i\lrs. r:ol'!;rfell~r. ill Butte. i\Iav 
1, also relle-bec! us this mOllth nn,l we extend ou'r 
$.nnpathy to Mrs. nod;pfeller in bee sorro"', Mrs. 
Hood hac! be~n ill 0111." a short time nn,l hall 
undergone an op~ra tion a fe,,' da)'s before. She 
was ve-ry well kno~Yn here liuving visited in 
Three F,ol'lcs man,\' times. ' 

Ralph Kilherliug' is .o:ettin;r a "'flllly, uneasy. 
Guess the gl'ent eYE1nt isu't Yer~' fHr ofl'. He SllYS 
110 bachelor tas for !lim next rear, either. 

Car i~c('ountnnt's :Kotes 
"JlarJ1)ieJ) 

The single men in this oflke are illdeed roming' 
t~ n sncl ellfi: .lllst tbillk of a bllnch of olc!, mar
rt~,l wen b~ating th~m twie-e at bo,,"ling, Of 
"')lIrse, tb~ s("ore \\'onl,] have been hi;rher if the 
m:ll'ried m~1I hllc! h:"l a little oppo'ition. but no 
r('('ol'(ls ('fill be ill'ol-\en \lIlies:=- thel'c is some O"ootl 
(·ompetition. POOl' ('urI ),I(lier, }lO\\, ]onel~Z;- he 
\1:lIst have beeu on tbat t~nm. He had the onl\' 
;:oo(] (llnd llll'k.") S"ol'e of tbe silll'"le tn~n. Can 
~OlUeone stlg-g-est a }.!:nmc tlint tIle sing-Ie lllon are 
1 (·tter nt thnn tile mnrrie<1 "tillS." 

011 ~lon!la)". ':-Ia)' n, tbe sing-ie lIwn pl,')"~d n 
.Q'<'lllle of HulooJ' bnsehnll with tile lllnl'riecl Hwn 
al1d the srore \Y[lS 1:~ to 10. Now, jllRt heen use 
thl: slng'le men goot ):1 I'IIt1S (Ioes not menD tlJe, 
w(re bet ter pln~ler8. Of ('ourSe. their plnrin.z \Vfl'S 
:;llout the nVC'l'Ilg:e, lIllcl they ~llrel.v lind enough 
!I!.tyl:'I'S, l?n·"n hath llUlpi,'ps playe(l, so "'lIen UW~ 
pIres llre Illentioll(>(l-"Nltf secl !" 
.The Illnrl'ie<1 men mn<1e eig-l1t rUllS ill the first 

inning :uHl fh"e in the seventh, bllt the five (lilln't 
cOllnt. due to tlIe wondel'ful plnyin.go of both um
pires. The fifth inllin~ wa, Q s(,l'~am. tlJe sin~le 
lllell hnving- theil' revenge tllell. 'They were si7u
1'I)' ~\'oIHl~l'f\ll ill the wa." tltr)' w~re pnt O\lt
~I:' tllll~S ,,"el'~ Ib~.\' put Ollt. an,] 'tIll th~ ulUpil'p$
dltl not mal,e nil error or anything else, The 
l'0'i:'t of thr .c:nl1lP wn~ commonplace nnd. therefore, 
l1r~d uot be desnibed. 

Sidelights Oil the Baseball Gume 
F"om the erow,l pr~s~nt, it s~~ille<l 1ik~ a bi" 

h·:q"nle alTnir, Ifulirs lJpillg present, nIHl eVPIl ~Iiss 
HlIrtl~y and i\li8s O'Neil j)e~[I~d tbl'ou,"h tlJe wil'e 
S( J'een. 

Lul\;e Lindley is immortalized anu. is now 
classed with Heinie Zim and Fred MNkle. He 
"'as the one great Jig-ht in tbe g'"m~. Shame on 
everyone for not giving" him n d.H1nce to g-et to 
fIrst base .before puttin;r him out. Lul;p. \"011 
(,n.o:bt to enter in the contest for the "Silver 
Fork." 

. i\IiRs O'Nelll, readin;r a popular storv alond to 
lvIiss Augustine: "TL1ey were mbviu'g joyfully 

tlu\\"u the sfn'am· in a ll-il-r~t1-U-e-·-" 
:\llss Alig-ustine: "U;U'que." 
i\liss O'Neil lool'eel <1islllll-yed.· 
i\ii~:-; .AlIg1l8tiue: "U,lrqu<:'." 
~lil:'s O'Neil: "Bow-wow." 
An(1 tbeu "'e all laugbetl.
Momlny. Mur<:b 21, was n blark and hlue day

fol' Jobn A; Meyer in Ibe '1';" bureau, as e\'i,lence,1 
LJ,'; his ri.~"dlt eye, find in exp}niuing it he S'1iu. lJe 
,"as wushing !lis )let poodle wheu suddeuly it 
kid\e<l him in tlle exe. 

'l'UE:' Elharolla Club gHye a llIis('ellaneons shower 
fvr Mrs. R. D. Brown, formerly Miss F!orelll'e 
.Johnson of Ihls oBit-e. .\ grand time w;'s ba,l 
;'11](1 ~Irs. Brown received tunny beautiful [Jl'esei'ts. 

. George' Bald and L'ee.ilill. 10; "'a 1<1 are after ree, 
,,, ds lIuli Geurge 'got a neW one-"Oh! l'eli'l. 1 
Luve. YOll," 

~Ii~s (':ltherine "l'hoor lId~d liS bridesmaid for 
~["is Etlna Malotke. "'bose .marriage to Frnnl' 
H:ll'rh;t took plaee on April 3, .aud . she surely 

. he.ll)tl.d to Bl<1I,e t lie Sl11'1·ollllllln:!s. litting for tbe 
hautifui ceremony; [hut. tool; .p[lIee. 

Another llry tote 
1\ 1,.'\ blll'nt ('hild orelHls tbe tire,' '.' announced. 

the ten{'}lel' thfring the Ie~sol1 in p·l'overbs. "Non", 
),,:.ive·lIle ri senteil('e different· in \yol'lling lJ"4t menn
ing .th~ same thing," . 

A !p·ini>·. hand shot up fro III the bark of the 
·ehlss.· . . 

O>"PIense•. l:eu('her," came n slDull Yoice. "A 
'w"sb~d child drea,ls the "'a tel'."-Blighq' (Lon
(Ion). 

Splinters from the ~''';oouen Shoe" 
"RED" 

EtI~itleer Phil Gavin has pllreha$ed a new Forll 
Sedan. . 

L'IIi"f C"ller Hnllllneit is tl',\"In:>: to ill,lure the 
It. H. F. til bave his bl".\'l'le inspeded afler ~ach 
tl'ip. He has \)I'okell t,,·o pedal bang-ers off in 
the last week. A little bard !ll('k, but no delays.

0111' SYlllpatbies tHe ex.(~n,led to CondurtoJ: F. 
Mill,'1' allll fnmily, lIl"'Ollllt of tbe sad ,]eath of 
!lis wife. 

"H'lnk" N~lson, Fire Chi,'f, Green na)' Shops, 
reports all wall'!' l,nl"('('ls lill~d. 

\VaYtir Goml)' b:1S been appointed Storekeeper 
at Channiog'. ,V. Hegnn, fOrlllel' :-:5tol'el,eejJer, hav· 
ing: I'(':-;ig-lled. . 

Apl'lil"ntiolis for membership to the Sunday 
Jll'idge Clllb ;lre \)eillg- l'eeei\'ed t!lru tile Car 
]lpl',,'rtmpllt Office. Ask' Ethel lIlHI Bob, 

!\'Iarbinist Jos. Rolb has been la'yed up wi til 
rllf't1m:lI ism for tUf' past mOlltli. Hope to se·e 
Joe bnf'i; on the job before long. Engiue 2:317 
i~ g·Ptt illg" lOIH'some. ' 

i\lrs, L. Vemlls, f()l'lllN]Y R, H. Clerk at Gl'een 
Har. HOW in Cnhlo['Ilia, is tile mother of n new 
"g;lhr Hoy." Grandpa Gl'<l\'E:'.8 S;l~·~, "~Ollle kid,," 

'l'll~ ore OUSill€'SS is tal<ing- n slight start. About 
lift.,· ("::11'8 a dil~·. }lUPl\ it (11'('115 up fuJI IJI:1St 
,,·itbout much delay. No <1el<l-,"s on tbc '!i\'isioB, 
(Illy tile ore husill(.loss."'p Hl'P '·ery ~Ol'r.'" to Soee E. II, L~'olls IellYing
OUl' division, but rong-rlltulate him 011 his pro
Illotioo" \Ve nlig-lit nthl thnt ;;1 Humber of Green 
Ba~' girls [Ire ulso in s~'mpnllIy with Us, 

Foreman A" 'V..Jones SHyS the nook fends 
prell)" gootl-fisl1 will bite on June the 23rd, ,,·ith
Ullt fll il. 

W. S. Nirholsc)ll, Trnveling Il'e House Insp~l'tor, 
l!;18 l'f't.:llUltld his old PO:-,itiOll of Hefri:!enHor IIl
~J,e('tot' nt Gree!! H<lY, displnring' L. NilOZ, Xim7. 
gnes bnek 00 tIle Car CIerI\; job.

L. Nimz fllIlI wife spellt :\ fl:'w days in ('hi·
("ago, and <lue to tlie !li~b bllilding's and n fnst 
town. i\Irs, Nimz S:lyS, "Louie, we "'ou't go to 
Chkng:o nn,nnol'e." 

William lTetlJrrillg-ton, fil'st shift op~rator at 
Green nny Sbops, h<ls 11 ('orn l'ob pipe. wlli"h in a 
short time be(,oUles of nge, anti due to its n,~e ntH} 
streng'l h we np:t1l'e niH win lInve it tnpping" tlie 
brass ke.\'s brfore lon;r. 

\Ve sYllll'atllize witli ConduC'tors Charles and 
An<l)' Qnlst in thell' l'eC'ent sat! bereavement, the 
deatb of thrir mother. 

Tile worI.:: trn in is ou ngnin, filling up tlJe de
pl'Pssion nt Iron .i\Ioufltnin. 

.lake Rasm"s8~n is handling the steum shov~lat 
Iron Mountain Pit. 

Ag"Pllt 'V" .J. 'robin h:1s returned to Channinf; 
nfter (\tI.io.\"in~ n nH':1tion, P. i\I. i\"Inerle, lli\ving' 
b~en dis)Jla('~d by Ag~nt W. ,r. Tobiu, is back on 
the jou :li '.Vn u:Si...lukee. 
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AMERICAN' FIRST· INVENTOR 
OF ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE 

. German Claims Refuted by.Investigation Which Shows Electric Traction Born in This 
Country in 1847, Thirh' Years in Adv~nce of Foreign Development-

First Engine Now in Smithsonian Institute, .\Vashington . 

On [I steep railron<l grnde De:ll' Rutte. i\Iont'Hw., 
a 28S·ton monstrous el~(·tl'it IOl:ornotive is tlr"n.g
ging a 1GOO,ton freigllt train over tbe ('rest of tbe 

. !\orth American Continent. Allead of It anotber 
silent electric giant of ~GO tons is llurrying a 
Jong, (lark, glistening· passenger train dQWD tbe 
western siope of tbe' CascaLies at lllgb speed-GO 
to ··80 ·niiles an bour over· favoraule' stretclles, 
T6dity's transportation·. wonders, tbese~ 

In a eool, quiet gl'lSS ease in tlle Smithsonian 
Institution, "asllington, D, C" stnn<1s n queer· 
looking- three,by·five-by,ten foot contnlption on 
\\'lleels. It is somewllat suggestive of tbe old 
time lland car on wbicb railro'ad sec,tion Olen 
oceasionally are seen pumping tbeir way to or 
from tbeir jobs. This pygmy pulls no freight 
trains. It is hardly suggestive of p,nver, even. 
Dut there stan<1s the first electrIc 10coUlotive the 
world ever san', uuilt and exhlbite<1 by Professor 
~Ioses ,G. Farmer, an ingenions Vermont Yankee, 
in 1847. . 

Tllus tlle el'ude, almost bumorous trinket on its 
little jlie('es of rail in tlle museum is tlle dired 
an<1 original anteee<1ent of the most powerful 
rnilroa<1 loeomotives I,nown to<1ay. TIlis refutes 
a daim persisteutly c'ireulated b,l' Germaus tll"t 
:l IUtlllufa('tUI'in~ C:Oll<:ern of Berlin ill 1S7!) rau 
the \\'ol'I<1's first eleetrlc loeomoti,e, Pboto~rnplls 

of tlle German engine have e"cn ueen dr<:lIlate<1 
in the L'nite<1 States in support of tlle e]aim, 

'.fbis le<1 to a recent investigation by the Gen
eral Eledrie COlllpany "'llieb has sen-ed to estab
lisll American' autborship to tlle first electric 
lotomotive an<1 to clintb tbe United States claim 
to ftn .invention, .tlJe true fnets ('ou('el'ning \Yui<.:l.l 
have l'este<1 In ·obscurity for years. 

These stu<1ies show that the lno,lern tbing 
tailed eleetri(- traetion can be tr,l('ed as far back 
as 1835. Iu tllat year, Thomas Da ,'enport, a ·black
smitb In tbe viliage of Branllon, Vermont, turned 
llis natural ·inveuti\"e talents to a use which bis 
nelg-llbors tbought peculiar. He eouldn't see ,,'by 
nn "engine" neell be run by' steam necessal'ils. 
(Those were tlle early days of steam loeomotion 
nn<1 of course tue cou11t1")' ",us talking of thtlt 
\\'ol1<1el'ful thin~, the locomo(jve of Stepbellso,i.) 
So lle mounted a n electric ba tter)' on a tiny 
wooden cal' au<1 ran it around on a little circular 
trad" In the next year ·01' two this euterprislng 
ulac'!<slOitb neg-leeted bis forge to bllild abont 100 
such models. Dnt he never nWlle anytlling biggel' 
t llan a mo<1el. 

For years nobody did anything of 'note to fol
Io\\' lip Davelljlort's i<1ea~. Dllt ill lS~7 Farmer's 
nen' eontrivanee Came forth. It waS n real loco
JlIotive, operatin); on real rails and developing 
l,o,,'er eno11gh to move itself' up and <1own tbe 
tl'3C'k witll a fOllr-passenger car attaclle<1, . He 
took it to Dover, N. H .. l1,rst und sbowed it there 
and at Springfield, Mnss. Three yeal'S Inter, in 
lIIo"e <1evelope,1 form; tbe Farm·er electrie loeomo
t h'c attraded mucll attention in Boston. 

The Farmer machine was <1rh'en by a motor 

: bu.'n,t el'lH!ely. on the' very .principle of the motors 
of tOlla)'. Mag-netic· attraction drove it. A wheel 

:wus 1II01i1lted on,a frame'nbove the floor of tlle 
·Ioeomotive; Magnets' on its titns' were atti'atteLi 
-on· tlleil' dowo\\'anl <:Ollrse by a tbree-coil field 
fi\<ed .on tile lIo,or of tpe maebine· directly in the 

,·eoul'se of the wheel.' As eacb magnet on· tbe, wheel 
,pns,;ed tlle 'ends' of the ·c'oils it \\'as repelleel liP, 
ward on tbe next lluarter.·of its revolution. and so 

.on. The sllaft of tllis. ,,'beel .'Tas geare<1 t,o tlle 
lHl'omoti,e'g wheels on tbe track. Thus the mag, 

·uet wbeel corresLYon<1e<1 to the armature of today's 
lIIotor nnel the fixe<1 eoils· on the 1100r formed the 

.field. 
Electric current· was suppliecl by· batteries. car, 

ried in a Iio:\: on the locomotive, Later these pri
lOar,v cells were grouped in a "power v1nnt" 
beside tlle tra('k so tllat eurrent was tl'anSlllitte<! 
to Ille lorolllotl\"e· Illl'ough the· rails. 'l'llis wus 
the first.I\:llowll in'staDt'e of transmitting 'electric 
Jlower from fa ('elllrni soun'e to t1'uveling appa
ratus aud Is !l0\\' one of tbe fnndamentnl prin
ciples of ele('trie rnilway operation. 

. '''bile Fanner's first nse of his train was to 
run nl'Oull<1 tlle edge of a leeture llall in ",lli('/I 
he explained llis '",,'sterious maclline, ret it ;1(" 

tually carric<1 jJassellgers in 1847 tlllls estnblish, 
illg its right to tlle fatllersbip of 'eleetriC tradion, 
In larger si?e it also operated out of doors but 
ye;lrs elajJse<1 : 2fore ele('tric tra"tiOIl was ~a<1e 
commereially suycessful. Tbe battery ot tllnt day 
w',s too expensIVe and too tl'n~ile to be used in 
great quantities anll tbe cnnent ~enel'lltol', "'llicll 
dl<1 not come for twenty yearS, Ilad to ue devel, 
,oped betol'e eledrie l'3ilroading COIlI<1 make a de, 
c'lSl\:e st:1l't toward tbe higll goal it has now 
attained, 

~ome of tlle country's ,fol"emost engineers and 
Sl'leutlsts iabore<1 long un<1 patiently to lay tlle 
foundation for tbe place wbich Ino<1ern electric
tl'aetion no,,' 6('eup,ies in tile life of the natioll, 
Among tllem Dlny );e mentioned r.rlJomns A, EdI
son, ,,'llo in 1 'j'O u"ilt a snwlI road neal' llis 
l;l.bol'nlol'j' at, ~Ienlo Park on \\'hielJ "'as ope,'ated 
a ('I'Ul]e eiel'trlc Cilr, FOllr y,'ars later ~II'. E(lison, 
'\'lth Stephell D. Fiel<1, pl'o<1ueCll an ele('tl'ie loco
motIve ",lll('ll ,1110\'C<1 around a c'il'eulnl' tl'a('k at 
tlle Cbieago an<1 LOllisville Exposition. 

During- the course of tllis slow development. 
attended uj' Olnny disaprlOillting failnres, Fl'allk 
~1. Sprag-tiC', :l Yuung- 11<1";11 ;)(':H.leIllY stUdent. oc
carne intel'este<1 in elec,tl'itlcution, made an inten
sive stlldy of tlle snbjeet, and persevered until ill 
l~S he had ,uec'eedell in sn('cessfully ojJerutlng :1 
short lille at Riehmon<1, Ya. From I hen on. ot'ller 
tradion lines developed rapIdly until today, ae
eording to fignres eompile<1 by the Americun Rail, 
"'n,v As'oC'iation, there are SO,OOO elec'trically pro, 
pelled passenger. ('ars in the Ilnited States aUll 
tbey .car,·y annually 14,000,000,000 passengers, or 
ten times as rna uy us rtde on steam rullron<1s, 
There is investe<1 in tllese lines abont'$!).OOO.OOO,
000, the trackage is HAOO miles. and ;\,000.000 Iler
'ons are em[Jlo~'e<! in tlle service. . 
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Bill Herman is the ne'" operator at Iron River. 
·H. J. Cull:Jertson wus in tile crowd for a slant 

a't Clara KimbaWYoullg ou ber visit to Greell Bay.
A certain J~. W. ·L. from tbe superintendent's 

of!ic~ haslleen nursing a sore hand, due to a new 
Ford. Here is hoping the Ford wlll not treat you 
so rough the next time, Fred. 

We have a lIew stellographer added to tile force 
in the superillten,lent's office. With best wishes, 
George, for. a long future wlth us. 

No doubt bllt what i\liss B. from tile train
master's office .wiJI be making trips to 11'011 River. 
Mich., DOW; instead of going to Milwaukee on one 
train alld back on tile next. 

Sioux CltJ" & Dakot... Division 
H. B. Olsen 

Yesterdar is· dead-forget ft. Tomorrow Ilas 
not come-doll't worrv. TODAY is here-usc it. 

.J line 27 .is the ne;t date of' tile Safety First 
meeting, wlli<'h will be held at Siou" Cily. Should 
you have nn,Ytl1i.ng- to ·o(fer in the wny of improv
illg tile sen'lee or to elimillate l\C'c:idents, confer 
with any of the followillg members. wllo will be 
g-Iad to submit your cllse at tile ne"t meeting alld 
bave it aeted ·upon:

C. H. Bllford, cllairman; C. Danford, seeretary; 
,Y. F·. lngrallam, trainmaster; C, E. Kemp, G. W. 
,Ve;lll, '1'. A. Ealy anll .J. .l\1. Mll1'phy, l'Oac.l1llHsters; 
C. G. 'Vollmer, chief car.penter; A. M. 11artlnson, 
l)lUster luechHnie; J. rl'. Cla)'!<, g-eneral ('nr fore
':"1;10; C. W. Webb, (']a im adjllster; F. M. IIell,ler
son I general yardmaster; H. Duncan, eogiueer; E. 
.1efrerson, nrernllll; '1'. H. Collin-on, eOllullctol'; 
Jo'. J. Pape, brakeman; H. A. Shoemaker, ag-ent 
],,"1 operator; H. Steffan. B,· & B, employe; GlIS 
1':rkkson,sbopman; Henl'y 1-1<'Grnin. seetion fore
UlUll, and G. H. Rowle)', chief clerk to superin
tendent. 

M. G. Zinsitz, ebief clerk in the sU]lerintelident's 
office, has resigned alld is sU~'('eede,1 b)' G. H. 
HO"'ley from tile general superintemlent's office at 
Savanna. Mr. Rowley comeS to tllis division 
hig-Illy recommende<l and is well fitted fOl' the 
position he now bolds. 

lHiss Hildre'] Kenna, car clerk, Sioux Falls, 
spent the week-end with her parents at Dell 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Jobn Tillman, wife of Switchman Tillman, 
Sioux Falls, has g-oue to Cherokee, lo,,'a, wllere 
she will visit friends . 
. The· Sioux FallS Sub-Division has lost Cilarles 
E. Kemp, rondmaster. Cilarley goes to Yankton 
as road master and is relieved at Siou" Falls by
".Terry" M. ~lurpll)', formerly section foreman at 
Bernick, Iowa. Mr. Kemp always performed his 
duties as rOlldmaster to the best of ilis abilitJ' and 
it is with regret Ile has left tile nortll end. 
_ 11, J. BarLJee, formerly road master at Yankton: 
has gone to Milwaukee to take cbarge of the· 
terminals, a promotion which is well due Mr. 
Barbee. 

,V. lo'. lngrabam, trainmaster; H. C. Snow, in
Spe(·tor; J. T. Clark, general car foreman, and 
A. M. Martinson, master mechallic, were In Sioux: 
FallS and covered tile nortb end recently. . 

L. G. Moore, agent at B~lti<-, has joined the 
11asonic lodge 3111] says there is no limIt to tile 
degrees ile will take. . 

Ross Bankson, yanlmaster at Siom: Falls. went 
to Sioux Cit,\' recently 011 cOmlllln)' bllsiness. 

Tbe old clluutau'iua spur track. near tile lake 
at i\Iadison, S. D., is lJein.~ l"emoved-sioce so 
many filltos have e-oille into use it ilas been 
t1pemed advisable not to operate a "shllttle" train 
<luring the summer tbis yea,'. Tbe old sleel '\'ill 
LJe use,l else,,'here. 

Engineer Joiln West took his wife to tbe hos
pital at Sioll" City last week for a minor opera
tion. At present writing ~Irs. ~·est is getting
n long n ie-ely. 

"Sandy" Howland bas returlled from tbe west 
('oast and has res limed work. Eugineer A. 'Yatier 
relieved bim as tra veUng eng-ineel'.

I1notller innol'atioll to our already p01>ulal'
trnins Nos. 6 and 11 is a combination diner and 
observation ear. This car sets out and is pieked 
up at Sioux City.

George Tilorpe, agent at Tripp, we understand, 
Ilas pUl'chased a new Bl1icl<. How's No. 66, 
George? 

Office rooms of every ~lepartment over tbe pas
sellg-er stntion at Slon" City received a complete
overhauling anu remodeling. Some .of the rooms 

"'ere made larger, "'bile tile cllief dispatcher's
office was made smal1er, but it is thought the 
e-Ililllges will be very satisfactory.

,V. E. Beck, agent at Gedlles. is absent from 
dnty, attending an O. H. T. meetin!,: at St. Louis, 
wllie-Il is 111 the forlll of a convention. 

Day Yare] Cile('ker "Pose~'," west yard, bas had 
a hard time gettiug' to wor1, Oll lime latel)·.

1t keeps M. ~1. Noonan busy c,'lling, in addition 
to otller dnties at west l"'rd. t1lese days.

Second Trick Opel'lltol' ?lIe-Guire, west yard, has 
been on the sic-k list, but we're glad to see him 
ba('k ou the job ag'ilin, 

Couductor Belkuap was off two trips on account 
of moving bis Ilonsehold "ft'eds from Sioux Falls 
to Canton. He "'as relieved on Nos. 137 and 138 
by Condu('tor Eal'l Murphy.

City Ti<'ket Ag-ent Houins, Siou" Cit~·, Silent two 
weeks in New York; relieved by 11 r. Callig-han of 
Chi(·ago. We ulHlerstand Mr. Callig-ilan made 
good as city ti<:ket agent.

Tom Bray, agent at Runuing Water, on 11ay 17 
took the Consistory at Y"nktou iu tile 1Jasonic 
lodge. Tom says be is Dot going to stop tllere, 
but is going through ,,'itll it so Ile can go to Des 
MoInes witll tile rest of the bunch in .J line. 

Cond'H'lor Athcu, wife and ,laug'bter spent a 
('ouple of days at Running Water, we under
staud Mr. Athen took ill the old-time dan('es while 
there and Ile says he is not as old as be usel] 
to be. 

A fine bah)' girl was boru to Condudor and 
Mrs. Hiefellu:lrk. Claren"e 'Years a smile tbat 
won't '('ome off, wllile Gl'1Jn(lpa Frank Henrlel'son 
is pussing tile cigars. Yet, ye S<:ribe did not see 
any.

l'on<lu,·tor A. E. DI'.\'11Jl has taken a leave of 
aLJsen('e. for ninety (lays anel will go' to the west 
coast to visit his t,,·o sonS. He is relie"ed by tConliue-tor Jolln Blackney, ou the Armour line. 

The lIew .$1,300,000 dOllille-ded( bridge "'Ilich is 
uuder coustru<'tlon over the ;\Iissouri river at 
Yanktou promises to be 11 winner. . Tbe lower 
,lel'l; will be used for railways, wilDe tbe upper 
deck ,,'ill be llsed for wagon and auto tra"el. 
Tilere wiII LJe twelve c'ou(,l'ete piers built to sup
port rile mammoth stru<'ture, two of the piers
all'ead.v baving ileen cOlllpleted. It is believed this 
will open up a new territory to Yanlaon. wilicll 
tllis little city well dese,·ves. It eallnot be stated 
as ~'et how long- it will take to c-omplete tile work 
on the bridge, LJnt a large cOllstrul'lion crew is at 
work an'l l;'yerything mo,ing- nicely. 

Vermillion, Yanl'ton, Platte and Tyndall have 
been supplied witll "'Mer-treating plants and all 
are in operation, "'hile the fifth, at Avon, Is under 
coustruetion aud will be complete,1 abont June 30. 
New water-treating- plants an,l water stations at 
R('otland antI Ethan will also be ('omplete,] some 
time during the Slimmer. Due to tile retrench
ment, the eonstrn('tion forc-es are limiTed and 
"'ork on tbe la tter pl'ojel·ts will not p"ogress as 
rapilily as tllose first Instalied. With the end of 
the season, ilowe,'er. it is eX[le<:ted tbere "'ill be 
sotf water for all trains, Sioux City to Platte and 
Yankton to Mite-hell. 

Fil'emlln "Bou" i\lnnson and )Ilss E. Fowler 
"'"ere Illnrriell in Siollx Cit~r re('entl.Y. Here's COJl
gralllntions to ,You ooth-way YOII live happy and 
prosper ever nfter. Mr. and )Irs. Manson will� 
reside In Sioux Falls.� 

Scrnps from the West End 
J. T. R. 

Having read a littie item in the "East 'Yind" 
colunlll, ("'hicll is ajll,rojlri"tel)' n':lme,l), these of
flees ftre Inoveu to rigl1teol1s indignation o,'el' the 
inroads of tile feminine division of Mr. Greer's 
offic-e on our territory. Ye "'olllen of ye Win<!y
Clly, keep away, 0111' secreta I')' belong's to us. 

H ..J. ,Vhatmore ll'IS mo,'e<] into tile blenk anr1 
unkno,,'n; in silort Bl:l<'k River .Jlln<-tioll. T!le 
weary ·Suburbanite" expression on bis face or 
l:lte, Illay be attriunte,{ to tile fad tilat il~ has 
to "Ollle and go 'In bis J):lpier lllac-he Iimol13ine. 

Pete Plink, bas pur('b:lsec1 a new horne and 
makes no seeret of tile fnet tb:lt he sllortlJ' antid
pates tile mel'l'y wedding bells. 

Glad)'s J(ellv was recently oti' on account of 
being a bridesmaid at a funeral, or ratiler ",ed
(Ung. 

Here's tbe latest, Gents. )Iiss Cnmmings alld� 
~liss Amon nre fre<Juent halJitues of Ll!na Park� 
l\':ltfttoriuUl. \Ve expett n genf'rnl rllsh: On Luna 
ParL: as soon as tile news spreads. 
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,"P~pa" Fleming. owing to having his chair it from fathex:. tuey fire right UP to standard. 
broken, has of lilte been parking his frame on His latest, "Drifting," is I\lakin:g a big bit, and 
the floor. ' if yon haven't heard it, now's the time. 

Little Miss Maricle left on her vacation the 27th Jack Telforel walked in on IlS witLI anent, 
of May. She Is makin/'; a grand tour of tue new g'l'u)' snit tue ,other day, anel all tLIe girls
'World. which consists of Sionx ,Falls and Mo- are wishing lie \\,;}Sll:t lll:;uried.
bridge. , 

Speaking of the playfuluess and frivolity of� 
yo nth. i\liss Sc11wind ami Miss Amon, w11ile in� H. & D. Railroad JlIen Have Part~-

a jocose mood, playfully deposited their gum ill It wns nu,]onutedl\- t11e largest event of tLIe' 
,� I'tablein's goatee ami ~tabbie hall to take it out seaSon whell tLIe Get'-Together Club of ,\liiuank, 

wit11 gasoline. 'Twere plilyful, 'twere it not? :::. D., pnt on a part.v in the K. P. Hall on the 
"Walt" Mason is back from a two weeks leave. lligLIt of April 231'<.1. It was a social event froni 

start to finisll. Music, <Jandng, games, eats and 
was initiated into tlJe Eagles, May 13th. 

S. M. Belanger recen n.v rode the goat, as he 
all other sorts of entertainment. Musical num
bers were offered b.v "V. H. Ross, Miss Port, Wal·L. B. Curran is still on sick leave, at his home tel' Vanelerelsen and Jos. Wiley. The MinstrelIn La Crosse. Show was a wonderful snccess; Kernel llreezeElsie Pulzin has a little cottage at Leschi Park, ('Veatherly) beiug' the leaellng man and director,called "Stagger InD." Sounds iutoxicating', Elsie. of course acconnts for it.

Hugo Engle anouuces the arrival of a new A "w'ork'extra" was called for the floor shortlymember of his lJousellold, Orvin H. Congratu nfter eight o'clock and starteel off without an)'lutions, Hugo. protection and ran to suit tllemselves: Muxic
Les Neumen has returned to Butte. Mont. "'as furnisllerl for the dallce by tile famous I"ox

While we hate to lose him, tllere Is a certain Orchestra, assisted by Paul Emerson and Mixs 
~'oung lady wbo 11ates to lose 11im more than lYe. Gladys Grove presided at the pin no. Mr. Wylie

Roy Hayes is baek again (as everyone knows) g'ave a recitation and All'. Vanele Elsen sang in
from the south, w11ere he spent an enjoyable the French and Dutch languages.
time, which "'e llon't doubt in the least, having TLIere were about 150 present at the party, inseen seevral bat11ing ben uty comedies. cludiug some railroad men from Ollt of Milbanl<,

In rare form, tlJe Ol)"mplan Social ClUb' put but the larger percent. of them were from Mil
on its latest' part)" at Christensen's Hall, May bank proper. Every railroad man and his famil)'
17th. Pepin's orcllestra furnis11ed the music an<.1 or sweetheart were invited nnll those that mls,e,l
the ;udividual attitude of each member went to it sure missed a time of I heir life.
make it a success in ever.v ,,·ay. The admirable The objeet of the gatllering is to eement "'-0011'
work of the committee merits our applause anel feeling- among tl1e raill'on<1 workers. as Wfl'll :18 
we certainly must cornmenel Pat Whaley, Louis between the rallroa,l workers all,l their offit-ials 
Wiegand anel John Henelrieks for their interest and to foster good fellowship alIlong thE'lll" :11\(1
in making it a go. tlleir families.� 

Personally I t11ink. that, with the realization� 
of wbat they are missing the Indifferent will� c. & lll. Division Knocks and Boosts come out of their siesta and wake up, and in aBuck• time tile organization will be 100 percent. in Dum
bel'S, as it is now 100 pereent. in pep. ' "Santa Claus" weather gripped the C. & ;\1. 

It may he of illterest to know, that an old Divisl"n April 16th auel 17th. The snow due all 
time emplo;ve of the company, Johnnie Christoph. witlter, fell for 24 honrs and "'hen the flO-mile
is now wflting- :lnd vublisl.liug songs, and take, un-hOOf gale died do\\'n~ snow ~as evcrywlJel'c. 
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with' ball ,drifts as"high a~ live feet ,in some places. Anel this one too;� 
'.1'rains were late in arriving. at uestinations, hllt Now read this,� 
t1.:e!e was 1I0t a single l:HTi<.1ent OlJ the' division,' And then you're tbru.� 
wlneb speaks very well of tbe' "Craek ,Division Card of Thanl,s� 
of ,tbe Milwaukee Road." "So many expressions of sywpatilv were re�

Tbe Class on Rules, conducte'] by our Train ceived during the time of our extreDle sorrow, 
masters, is certainly getting- under way. Tilese upon the death of our little <laughter, tilat Airs. 
dasses are held tile first Sunday of each month Bannon and myself take opportuulty to tilauk 
in the Milwaukee Office -at ();OO A. M., nnd are ca(,h and everyone for their ileartfelt s:pnpalhy 
open to Train and En;;ine men on all divisions. and also fo~ the floral offerings sent in a spirit 
Come on and join our doss, bo~'s, and help us of. f1"1endshlp and understanding, and so re
(liscuss the questions of tile da~'. ceIved." 

Tbe O. R. C. Dance, held last month, was a ,lr. ann ~Irs. E. H. Bannon. 
wonderful suceess" aud the 400 peopl" present 
hnd 11 fine time. Fine musie, sweet plIll<:h and a There is plenty of opportunity in 
jolly (·rowd; what mOl'e could one as!, '? l::'ug
gest that the next time, they haVe a few less on� this country for the "thoroughbred"· 
the Committee, as tIle." were alwoys in toe way,· the "scrub" doesn~t want opportunity:
espedall~" Simmons, Calligan and Knee. 

Chief Dispakher Carroll was to rid~ the motor nor does he know It when it knocks at 
ear over the llivision' with, Trainwaster :l-Iiller his door. and ile dill-that is,' jJushecl tile ear over' the 
division. The next time tlJe~' bettel' take a book 
of instructionS with them, it 'may help. Superintendent's Offic'e, Coast Dh'ision 

Towers A-23, 68 and WOl1sworth have been Mutt and Jeff ' 
Th!ngs ilave at lilst settle,l 'oow'n to tbeir nor

also' been closed and a 'Custodian 'appointed, ThIs 
('losed and hand' switcbes 'instlllled, W'ilson bas 

mal (''-!ndilion in the. SnlJerintendent's office, so 
ha.s caused a lot of <.lisvln·~ing·amollg- the opel·.a~· we thm,k abont "'ereIt tllne we heHd from, 
t·urs, and no one knows :wLH~l'e be will sle(:n>".RexL This. bell!g OUI' fir,st at~empt, we bope we'll be 

forgiven If sOllle ot the lterns aren't up t6 stanlJThe entire divLsion wlsiles to extenll deepest 
~ rlI, and "'e promlse to try to improve with eaehhelJrtfelt sympaW,v to onr ti'Ainma'ter. E. H. Issue.� .,Bannun, whose little baby girl passed awa:? May At last we have discovered wily Miss Speith12th, after an illness of several weeks. and 1-liss BIIg-il ilave been so bnsr dllrin~ tbeThe Notiona] Lnmber Co. has put in some ne'" nuon hOlll'. Both are tile prou'll owners of (liatrack near Forest Glen, wbich will' };eep us going. :nouds-lbe men?ing of ~'ilieb we leave to ~'ourIncreased, busIness is what we want, and 100';'. unaglnatJon, "e all jom in wishing- YOu 'lotsservice is what we give.. . of bappiness; girls. ' 

The merry smile of Lawrence Dornufl' is temp '\'e are still at a loss to aC('ount for Daisl'"'s 
r streak of ambitlon. ' She came to worl, the otherorarily mlssing " dlle ·to· l'e<hH:t-h,ms in force. \Ve 

hope to see you back with us very soon, Lorry, morning with a wonderful lIew diamond but is 
Now that ,Miss Bennett is working, in the Dis we8ring it (In ber rigllt bnnd. Surely yo'n aren't 

pateber's ornce, the hoys have all taken a fancy fooling liS, are ~'on Dais)'? ' 
to silk shirts. The gil'ls in the ~up"rintpndcnt's 'offic" h,,,,e

TlIe Director's ,Special was handlel1, over tbe formed what they call a sewing ('Iub and ilave 
Division 'May 12th 'and made an excellent show been meeting once or twi('e a montil at tbe Ilif- ' 
ing. Everybody was "all prImped up" for tbe ferent bomes. They report good times and lots 
occasion, but nobody noticed us. ;>, uf good ellts at these gatherlng-s. But remember 

Flora B. does not believe in Daylight saving; I';irls, "'ben you begin to talk about your nei"h: 
walked in tbe office one ilour late: Will some one lIors it's a sure sl}!n of old age. 0 

please -lell her the War is over? Tile girls aren't the only ,ones who bave parties 
Miss Rose Carroll. formerl.v SuperintenElent's tilough. The boys ilave been putting on several 

personal Stenographer al111 C. & ,J. COl'l'eSllondent of late, but tbe~' don't have much to say about 
for tbe magazine, ilas answered ,tbe eall of Dan tbeir spreads. Now and then one of the bOI's 
Cupid and will soon be married to Lloyd Benson, will SOlt of drouse off and finally we bear him 
'.fraveling Accountant. The best of "'isiles go to mumble, "Tilat·s good," Will someone please 
Rose, and we know tbeir ship of life will sail tell us wlla he means? 
peacefully and steadily to a ,glOl'ious end. Will yOI lease explllin, Millie, wby you tbinl' 

Will some one please decide wbo knows all Mr. Welcb 1001,s m,e Miss n? 
about boxing and baseball as E. E. aud E. L. A. Conl'ersation between 1-1 r. Bell and Mr. 'Wende 

the morning after All', Negley's party:' ' are trj'ing to tell each other that tbey do. Mr. Wenlle: Wilo was tbe winner?,Iay 9th, no fireman sl,lowed up for No. 28, and ,Ir. nell; Cilarlie Negley, of course.just at leaving tiwe, Engineer W. E,lwards, wbo ,Ir. Wende: Well. be ougilt to be. He fnr"'as deadileadinl'.' to Cbi<'ago, volunteered to tire ni'hed yeu with two meals, didn't he?tile engine to Cbicago, Tbat is the spirit. rOJ! Mr. Bell: (Silen"e). ' gratulations, Walter, you are a lo~'al railroa·J Mr. McMabon sa)'s the reason tbe wliole ollic'e man, foree pic-ks on Marga!'et is becanse they like toMay 7th, Dispatcher Larson's alarm elo('}; failed see her blusb.to ring at 11 bells and CEL rewained in the arms Mr, Hat('il, gazinp; at a little bee cra"'lin~ up
of Morpbeus. Telepilone servi"e being out of� 0 

tile win(l"w; "Luo}; at tbat thing-, and 1 ilad
commission, tbe Police Dept. was nppcaled tu, my 11>1n<1 rigbt 0',1 it. It·s a good thing I had myand ,eEL arrived on tbe l'ear enl1 of a Cop's mo hand on tile rigbt end.to('('ycle <It one A. M., coming six miks in ten No\v \ye know who Edgar's favorite is Ann'winutes, He is now debating' witil bimself but ~yc wonOt mention any names. Eowe~el" ,,·ewhetber to buy a new alarm clock or a motol' 110 tilink he ougilt not to lea"e bls' little 'lol'ecyde.� . notes on top of' tbe desk_� ' 

Brakeman A. F, Drews and Fred H:rvliJ, have ~Ir, \Venoe suys be don't mind taking tile gil'ls
joined.. ,tile Ancient Order of Benediets. Good juy riding dnring the noon bours, bnt be (Io~s 
1m'};, boys. objel't to tbem leaving their finger nail files in 

All we hear in tbe General offiee now is vaea tile hac}; seat. ' 
tions, salary decrease, bumping, days off, senior· 1'be attl'al'tious of the Puyallup Frnit Valley
ity rigbts, etc. No time for gossip. are Dlany and ,"<11"1el1, but full inforw<1tion ('on

Now thnt all tbe lIesks ilave been eban;-ed ("~I'ning the In test and most :lttr;letive ncquisi
~ronnd anel seating arrangement ('llangeil, we tlOn to tlle valley enn be obtained from Miss 
are all sa tisfiell. .. ,Jobnson, tbe aecountiug- department eOIDptometer 

Louis Knoebel is a proud "Papa" and savs operator. Say it ",itb !lowers, E. E. 
that Derlliee, Mary will be an opel'3 singer mid 
has'started on iler career at an early age. La Crosse Division 

Will some one who knows please tef! why C. L. C, W"Vc/-ser 
B.� bangs a towel in front of bel' desk? Among Ihe man.\' bappenings durin" the month 

we a,re ple~sell to mention first' tbe marriageThe Fox Lake excursions have startel! very of 111 ISS ElSie W. Scbulz to Myron I. Sweunesearly, tilis year. May 1st, we handled '105() pas ~n Thurs.'lay, April 28th,. in Chicago, Ill. Mr:sengers to tbe lake resort. l::'wennes lS WIth tile motive powpr depal'hnent
Read tilis line, of tbe C. B. & Q. Ry., and Miss Schulz has been 

onr stenographl 
La Crosse. 
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our stenographer in the local freight office at 
La Crosse. 

Now tbat we are certain tbat ibere are timber 
wolves on tlJe l'ange near Raymore. we are SLIfe 
Cllief Di~pateller HICJssingllam, \vill be up tllere 
to do some buuting. The way-freight recently
struck a Jarge timber wolf near BacCJn, (3 miles 
west of Raymore). The fireman received a 
lJounty of $20,00, So be au tile lookollt, it may
lJring yon a twenty. 

Tile La Crosse Division emplo~'es are all inter
ested in SAlcE'l'Y FllUI'l' movement, as is sllown 
by the few aceidenlS occurl'iug au tlJe division; 
and'tlle numbel' of visitors is iucreasln,; at each 
'meeting. At the meetin,; ,held au AI.ri) :!'2nd, 
there ,,'ere Go suggestions made and 24 visitors 
present. \Vlly don't you all ['orne an\! make a 
suggestion bow to make tllis the safest division 
on' the Milwaukee. 

Fireman Tom Lucus, recently had the mis· 
-fortune of brenkillg bis arm while trying to 
craul, a Ford for one <)f llis latly friends.� 

It is our sa,1 duty to mention the deatll of� 
au;' esteemed friend, Aillert P, Sllulllway, re',� 
'tired ]J:lssellger" t'onductor. 1\1r. Shumway was a 
('oildu['tor for Gl years. He was 76 years old aud 
death is lJelievetl to have been tlue to tlJe in, 

.!irmaties of old age.' TlJe s,,'mpatlJy of tile en
tire division is witll the bereaved fawlly. 

We are all SOIT~' to know that Traveling En
;..:Ineer J. J. Little will also llave tbe Wisconsin 
\'alley Division uu~l(>1' bis snpervisiou anti we 
\l'ill, not sec his swiling face so often, 

Engineer E. Henneraty, who was recently in
jured In the se"ere snow storw on Suturtlay,
,\pl'il 16th, wllen bis engine I ipped over iu the 
~Iadlson yard, is no'" bal·k on Ills run. 

Operator Cllas. Higgins, of North La Crosse,� 
is the i,rolld fatller of a baby boy, wbicll ar�
rivetl on April l!Jtll.� 

We were nIl glad to see Train baggagemun
('has. Nelson's nallle ll!,del' the list of IHJSINESS
GETTERS in the Ma',' ',s~ue. 

Special commenrlM'ion was given Condllctor 
Deeon l;lhntter, of ;';pa 1'1a , for his "'alellfllllless of 
the SI.llrla yaru, While passing tllt'ough the 
ynr(l enrly one evenill~. be noti<:eu a box: ('ar 
whit'll was spotted at ,lle flour mill tlid not elear 
the {·ollllf:l'eUolI. Feuring that some engine going 
in all tllis track at nigllt \\'ould not notice ,this. 
anti migllt calise some one to be Injured alld a 
seriolls tlama>:e to tlle car, he procuJ'etl a cro"'
I,ar alltl pushe,] the [,ar in the clear. We ea 11 
lllis real co-operation. 

District Special Ag-ent L, .T. Benson, in charr:e 
of tbe ('hi('llg'O terminal, was in La Crosse all 
April 18tll all IJusiness. Learey can't stay away 
from La Crosse Division. 

On the sic-It list (Illring tile montll we find the 
followin;.t names: S. A. HlIlIter, dlspr., POI·tage;
P. J-1. illit<-hell, ag-ellt Elm Grove; Mrs. H, R. 
,lolles, wife of Genem! Car Foreman, La Crosse 
'fel'mina]; A. Z, Tarlor, car fOJ'eman, Miles Citr, 
nt llOlllC in La Cl'o5;~e; Roy Haines, conductor, 
:\Iil\\'alll,ee; C. F, ;\Iiller, cllief time keeper, super
intendent's offi("e,. Po\'tage; U. R. Hagwan, ug-cnt. 
neesville; ill ike I(ell~', cond lIc-tor, at 1l0Ule in 
Kilbollrn. V. L. l>ll" II , rlistric-l speeial ageut "t 
La Crosse, has been ill ~lil\\'allkee aud is now 
vllel, on tile job, hetter tban e,'er, 

Tlle last meeting of the La Crosse Get-Tog-etller 
Clllb WaS n great SUC'(,E'SS, tlIere ~"'el'e about 83 
present, inl'1l1r!ing' N, A. illeyer, Asst, SlIlll. of 
'I'rnnsportatioll on Lines East; A. "'. Smallell 
Gen. Safely Supervisor; Geo. ""ellb, or:ent of 
Waterto\\'n; Mr. ConIes, of Sparta: N. P, Thllr
bel', SlIpt.. of C. & M. allll Nortlleru Di"isions; 
Air. Bo"'linr:, agent of Portag'e, alld F. W. ('0"· 
nick, Gell. Tra ". Aud itor of Cllil'ago. were tllere, 
LlIn('!J. was served b)' tbe wives of tile emplo,res, 
'J'llree good rounds of boxing- were shon"n wlH-'n 
Fire Bul'lls boxe,1 Kid Young. Referee SJlrin;..:et· 
<Ieelnreu it a <Ira"'. Musk "'ns furulsbe<1 uJ the 
Get·Togel her Orcbestrn for tile tlan"e, whkll fin
isbed the pro~l'am. Cit.v Passenger Agent .Ioe 
Hosbnl'l{ ani! MI'. Covnil'!{ took in a midnight 
,1an('e at tlle Union Hall. 'Vllat's the matter, Joe, 
di,I't,'t yon like anI' 1);1 \'l~'? 

Tile sympathy of the entire La Crosse DiI'lsion 
is \\'itl1 tlte Ilerea"e,] .fnmil~' of S~<-liou Foreman 
Frerl Flnetlger, of tile La Crosse tel'mlnnl. Mr, 
Flnetlger rlied on Apri] ~r,tll, after an oper:1llon, 

.Will, Edwards, of Daugor, has beeu appointed 
Section Forellllln of the L:1 Cr"sse terminal. Hope 
you will like tile vi;; l'it~·, Dill. 

MAGAZINE 

!ffYfi 
EXC'ELLO 
.' .Rubberless' . 

SUSPENDEl1S 
MlIllon~ know I~lt~m ~)' Ihtj, t:omrorl·ltiyin,t 

qu~h!il:~. Shp·!oop b~ck p~rmil\ fr('(' bodily 
I1cllon. four 'o;>ls of Phosflhor lironz(' Spir:1] 
Sprin$!s tiye dOllhle eb'liciIY~""'f31 c",n nd. 

Nu-W.1,Y "n"d E:'lCdlo
I~tr I'\l~l nor rot l~tm Oul. 

Suspenders' .. 7Sc 
c...."."rdo..y.... Ask Your Dealer" 

~en's Gartcrs .. jOcII hI: h:nn', 'hem, send direct.' 
t'YIn$! dt3lC'r'" n"'me. Inti"t on Nu" Ladics.-MiSSC$.Child~n·. 
W:1)'$ or EJ:CC'llo. NOM tenuine 
....·jlhout ,tU:Jr;ln(('e l~bel 3113Ch('d 10 

Hose Supporters 23c 
buckle. Accept no 'uhslitule, Ladies' Con.e"'Sc:w-On'· 

.Hose Supporten JScNu.Way Strecb Suspender Co. 
Adrl.", Mich. 

Save Money! Buy Dependable
Double TreadTires. Guaranteed for 
6,000 Miles Service 

DependableTires are reconstruct
ed of the highest grade material 
and hardly ever blowout. Order 
toda.y at tbese low prices. 
Size Tires Tubes 
30x3 ....$5.50 .. $1.60 
30x3Vz.. 6.50 1.75 
31x3V2 .. 6.75 1.85 
32x3Y2.. 7.00 2.00 
31x4.... 8.00 2.25 
32x4..... 8.25 2.40 
33x4.... 8.50". 2.50 
34x4.... 8.75, .. 2.60 
34x4Vz .. 10.00 3.00 
35x4~.. 11.00 3.15 
36x4Vz .. ll.50, .. 3.40 
37x5 .... 12.75.. , 3.75 
Yoo'll reorder like thotlsands of 

others-because these guaranteed
tires "mako good" everywhere

everyUme.
Dependable tires are only guaranteed 

for 6,000 miles, but it is not unusual for 

~~iSi:;ll;r.S~n£(f$~o~~~~~~o~~~~a~~~~~esosr~r;~; 
balance C. O. D. subject to examination. 

Btata whether S. S. or Clincher. plain or non-skid. Send 
toll amount and SQve 6% disCOQDt. Order NOW. 

DEPENDABLE TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
3446 Ogden Ave. Dept. 132 Chica~o 
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Signal Department Wig Wags (Line. West) 
F. F. Seeburger 

. Business is so good,� 
For tbe six ty of us,� 
'Vilo are left out of� 
Tn'o Hundrell, tlJat� 
Formerly ansn'ered roll call,� 
'.rwice a month,� 
Tbat tilere isn't mucil,� 
Time' for Wil'; IVai's,� 
01' anytbing else bnt Work.� 
Rorn to Mr, and i'[rs. R. H. Hart. on April 17tb 

a'rlnl1ghter~ 'l'essie Amelia. Bob told me to make 
it short if I 'Hate liP the addition to bis family
an,l tilen went into detail, 'pxpillining all tbe 
£;ood pain ts of lJis new 1. H. C. a uta. 

E. H. Boucbet was pasi;ing out the cig-ars, due 
to being married April 10tb, but fallp(l to mention 
who his better nine-tenths, n'as hefore tile last 
rites were performed. _We· all wislJ you tbe best 
of IIICk, Ernie. 

We were "l'l'onderin~ why F. A. Showalter came 
into the offiee so reg-ular-Tbot it was-'Vell it 
\'"itSII't. or. iso't, c,'en if he WDS ill' twice hlst 
rr:ontil on business for the I. B. E. W. 

The Signalmen from Avery west, beld a meetln~ 
ApI.il 1" h. at PllI,mmer, lcla lJo. AftN tbe busi
ness meE'ting n game of something ~";,Hi indulg-ed 
ill by all present. Didn't get the details as to 
whetber this seeond part was Cow Pasture Pool, 
Alrit'on Golf or wbot, bnt understond money 
is more plentifnl on tIle Coast Di'l'ision since tlJe 
meeting was held. Also "e l,now wIly "Apple" 
('an� afford a new suit of f!othes. 

Wet weather, poor fishing and the fact tha t 
be had clJang-eel all tlJe bonels tbat f;1\' west 
forcNJ "Mikc" to mO'l'e his ontfit to Renton. where 
I,e is cIlanging bad bonds and relaying steel on 
tbe P. C. Ry. ' 

Lost, stolen, straYed, but not by anyone forl','ot
ten, one bnncb of baek pay for signalmen. An,
one finding same will tonfer n f<1\o1' on the 
writer. (I'm reol il1tp"ested in tbis. as my clothes 
(Ire about all in, 01' l~m';~bout all out). 

New auto additions 'not previously reported: 
Norm Bain, helper at Maple Yalley, Ilas one; 
Freel SIyuilardt, helper at Ellensburg, bas a N;1
tional, an[l C. K. ~lilns, at Kettelas, bos a new 
Cle"eland Six. Some of tile Bupel'visory force 
bad ideas, intentions or dreams, but these are all 
gone now that tbe c'ost 0-£ high living is slJortly 
to be cut down-roa~·be. 

Timely Topics 
Good plan to get all insulated joints fixed up 

before the steel expands so tbat it will take 
tIlree section, gangs (of two men each) to renew 
a joint. 

We ilad a new game to pass tbe noon hour 
and see who paicl for tile uncb at Tac'olna La.

borntory. Just a little top "itil eight sicles anu 
n. few "Puts" and some YTakes" Oil it ;\ Illl a 
nke little Hed Stal', but some ~on of Dissipation
coulcln't play fair, so it Iyas Joa[led to make a 
('rooked game and-weJI it isn't so eai;Y to get 
luneil as it "as and certain parties are about 
balf out of fa VOl'. 

Kansas City Terminals 
L. E. 

~'rr. DanfOl'cl, 011\' new district safetr inspedol'. 
\\"()5· in l,-nnsns City ath'lHling the Safety First 
meeting on April 13, ~ll'. Kane. former illspe("tOl', 
bas been assigued to otber dnties. 

W. H. Janes, yard foreman, received tIle fnl
lon-jng commendatory nalke: "J:.1DUfll'Y 23. lD:n, 
tile Stock Yards Company had loaded into St. 
Panl car 8Q2S5 a steer wbieh had fallen and 
broken its back. MI'. .Janes insisted on tbe steer 
being taken ont before forn'aruing tile load, tlJus 
sadng' a probable claim.!t . 

Wel1, "l'l'e're still alive after tbe shal,eup. Tile 
new office at Coburg looks tine and dandy. COllle 
and see us some time. 

From Kansas City Times of April 20: "Mar
l'iclge Licenses Issued· at In<1epenuence, i\'Io.: 
l'!allcle Bradbrook, Kansas Cit,. "10., Miss SmaIl
fielcl, Kansas City. ~lo," It makes us feel' g-oou 
to write about ,,'('tl(lin?;s. Coog-ratnlntions. 'l'lJis 
is pretty cute, Claulle, to go a"'a)' off anll get tile 
)l(:ellse so nobo<ly would get t'lle-p." 

Agent MePberson reoll)' lj.;·es in Kansas Cit)' 
no\\'. He mO'l'ed ilis f'lmily here on Mar 10. 

The mecunnkul forcE'S fire working- fh'e <lass 
per n'eek. Tili~ ne'" sclJeclule started Mao' 1. 

.TosepIl Dixon spent Suncla)', May 8, at Infle
pendente. 

Brakeman John C. Meyers. letting brakes off 
the be'lll end of'No. 64, in some unknown manner 
slipped an(l fell bet\\'een cars. falling across rail. 
Fortunately tbe train n'as not movln". He ,,'ent 
borne \\'itlJout assistance, but was pretty badly 
skinned up. 

The roundhouse also reported two 01' three men 
injured this rnontIl. Amon" tIlem are MlJ,e Toma
sbek, Frank Stermolle and MiclJael Mullen. 

Did you hear about it? What? They say Mr. 
Murphy bas a matrimonial bee in ills bonnet. 
This, of course, is just hearsay. How about it, 
]I]!'. M.? 

Paul Cassella Is visiting bis brotber in Toledo, 
Obio. 

A. Smith is assistant claim clerk at Liberty 
street, taking the plac'e of C. B. Young. 

Yard Clerk Cbarles Lamb, in tf)'ing' to outrun 
an engine, stumbled, falliug ou ilis Ilands and 
fare. spraining bis tlJumb an(l fixing bis counte
nance so be "'ill have to stay ,:\\'ay frolTl tile girls 

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE AWD GET FREE SURPRISE PRESENT 
This picture shows· one of our friends driv

1ng an automobile. In the scenery and 
a"ound the automObile are siX partly hidden� , ~~"~0"faces which it wIll be lots of fun for you to , r JJfind. Can you find them? Try it. It wtllL (\ ~ )�
pay you. When you have found four of the~) T'-. ...l"� 
faces. mark each with a cross (X), cut out� 
the ad vertisement and mail it to us and ~
 
inclose four cents in stamps for packing,� 
postage. mailing, etc., and a beaut1ful free -:.-.� 
surprise present will be sent you. You wUl ,..� 
aelight in owning this ·present.� 

AUTOMOBILE GIVEN AWAY 
We will also make you a present of a Cer

tificate good for 2.000 free aut.o votes.~ 
and tell you all about this splendid touring-
c;;:...r which we are going to give away free. _'--_-''"'---"-'" 

-J\IEN, \VOl\-IEN, BOYS AND GIRLS-You can also win an automobile in add'ttion to splen~ 
did prizes, such a~ phonographs, jewelry, silverware. bicycles, watches, cameras, and other 
things you like. vVe will also send you a copy of two great national publications worth ten 
cents. Write your name and addres~ plainly, and inclose the four cents in stamps for packing, 
mailing, etc" of the free su-rprlse present.. 

Auto Puzzle Dept, 257 W. D, Boyce Co" 500 N, Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 
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fur U coujJle of "'eeks'-if IIC figllr'es on beauty 
getting lJiw allJ·w1Jel~e. 

Tuesua~' eveulng, May 10, toe roof of the ware
house ut Baltimol'e avenue ,caught fire, vresuLU
ubly from the elecn'ic "iring. However, little 
uaLUage ,,,as done. , ' 

WilliaLU Hennel', cal' mun, is t!le prOUd dauuy of 
a baby girl. Cungmtuiatlons. 

George Ta"'suu begau bis duties as derk in 
the Cuburg car devartillent ou' May 1st. We ure 
glad to "'elcoLUe hiill to tbe MH"'uukee family. 
, Conuudor Biesecker, ,Yard Clel'k Graves, Yard 
Clerk Austin and ~\\'itchnllll1 James Wagner are 
Hmong those "'bo bave receutly vllrcbllseu autos. 
Dealers In accessories uud nuisauces for autoLUo
blies, please note, 

Gus WestLUan, car foreman, was seen recentlv 
at Ottawa, Kansas. We cau't figure out yet wbY 
he hangs aroulld Otta,,·a. 

illiss Hcleu Battson, derk in the casbier's otlke 
at the local otllce, resIgned on May 1st. ~lrs. 
Williams has taken her place. 
~oIDe sel'tlon foremell bave at times been' re

quested to be more brief with their illessages to 
sUIJerin tendents ane! road masters. The old story
IIbuut Finnegan and Flanigan lias been super
seded. Seetion foreLUan at B-- "'ired the SUo 
perinteudent, "Where your l'ailrOall was, tlle 
rlyer is." 

Follo"'ing is printed by request: 

"You may talk about your comradesllips,
Of frIends so sta unell aud true; 

Of the oaHor wtill llis 'bunkie; 
And the soldier's 'buddie,' too. 

But give that office bunch to lUe, 
Eat'" mornin~ I would see, 

When openin~ wide tlle offit'e door 
In [loom Three Thirty·tllree, 

"They'd al"'ays greet me "-ith a smile, 
To Slart the rtay out rigbt. ' 

'We soured ea('h otber's sorrows, 
.~n(l tbe joys tbat brou~ht deligbt. 

So though May 1st we'll have to flea, 
Thollg:b far apart we'll be.

,veil ever dream of those old days, 
In Room Three Thirty-t!lree." 

Shocks from the Electric CHy
O. 1I. L.-A. lI'. B. 

.Just a gentle relUinller to let the rest of the 
worl(l know tbnt Great Falls is still in existence. 
Guess that tbel' kincJ of forget that we have an 
office in this I,il'ge and prosperous eit~', at least 
thot is what we thought' and still thiuk ,,'!Jeu the 
IlIngnr.lnes nre distl'ibutecJ around tbis end of the 
Nortbern )lontnna Division. 

We ,,'oulu lil,e to I,no'" "-ho sent our brilliant 
casbier tbe recipe for redudng flesb and also 
,,'onder "'hy he rJilln't pass tbe good word along 
to our c:ar cleric '.rbe rest of tbe force does not 
seem to need said reeipe, We have al"'ays heard 
tpli that ,,'all'ing "'ill !'etluce tbe flesh but llaving 
to "'all> ac:ross tbe river four times per day
doesn't seelll to aid H. C, B. ver.v m ucb. Anyone 
I,now a good recipe for increasing flesh? 

Some people are nl,"'ays pursued b)' burd luck, 
('''ange of climate didn't seem to put a stop to 
Ford ac(·idents.

Pred SITanson, foriller cbief clerk for H, R. Wa
i'oske, has been transferred to tbe Coast, and 

RAILROAD POLICIES 

AN 11'iCOME FOR LIFE 

Victor Straus (VlcL fortnerly of Seattle, bas been 
up pointed to fil[ this' vacancy. Must also mention 
we !lave a new steno for this new cblef derl', 
Anne Huwkins buving- taken tbis position "'ben 
Miss Betty Lune aecepted the position as invoice 
clerk in tbe freigbt office. 

'When Mary stnrts to board a car, 
Ju~t see ho'" bolu nne! bad llIen are, 
\VO)' rton't tbey turn tbeir !Jeads, we beg
Wby do tbes look nt Mary's-n~le? 

As, our friend An ne remarks: "Which is cbeap
er, standing ou the corner and watcbing tbe girl
ies go by, or taking them out in Ford cars 0" 

Informution is seriously desired regarding tbis 
rna tter. 

H. R. Wahoske and famlls al'e 1I0W residing in 
Great Falls and All', ,Vahosl<e is driving a brand 
uew Liberty car, Some people have all the luck. 
Some of us can't eveu afford n Brush, nltllough
ju,t recently (about six montbs or so) two of 
our foree have oeen seen wheeling a new wicker 
earriage down the street. 

On tbe 25th of April, Great Falls was bonored 
by baving the clnim meeting held at the passenger 
sta I ion ill this city. Among those p,'escnt werp: 
H. M. Gillick, sU\leriutentlent at Lewistown: A. 
M. Maxeiner, LewIstown; George Redding. High
wood; J, Ramsay, Sq'uare Butte; H. G. Merkle, 
Geraldine; VIc O'Dell, conductor. and Frank Don', 
condiwtor. 

Mr. Heatb, our agent, and Mr. O'Donnell, ou,· 
road master, are still on the job evers day. Not 
to mention our roadUlflster's ('lerk, Miss Stella 
Martin. Looks nice in print, doesn't it, St~lla? 

Seeing tbat "'e are just new to the ma;;azine 
and not wishiug to occ-upy too lU uch time or 
spnce nor wea lOy the readers of tills mug-<lZiIlf'. 
think it would be best to cnll this QUITS for 
tbis montb, Here's hoping "'e see you all next 
month. 

Iowa (East) Division and Calmar Line 
J. T, Raymond 

Roadmnsier George &lrnoske was off duty a 
week on account of iUness, but is now in the 
"hnrness" again witb his llsual vigor and effi
cielley. 

Conductor ,r. S, Williams, ,,'ho "'ns otI dutv a 
couple of weel,s uursing a ('nrbllncle, has resllinecl 
worI\: on ilis run between Ottuillwa anel l\Iarioll. 

'1'\TO special trains of ten ears eaeb, ('alT~'inp: 
tbe Chicago Grand Opera Company, includin~ 
Mary Garden and severnl other famous prima 
donnas. passed oyer the division ·l\lay 2nd, en 
rOll te from San Francisco to Cl.1icago. 

The tbird trick operator at Bro"'ns has been 
taken otI, ~Irs. McGuire hns been !loWing the 
Ilositlon, 

Agent F. N. Ratbbun of Ell' River ,Tull(·tion
attentled the Shriners' meeting' at Cednr Rapid".
Ua,v 11tb. Fred bad a sun ,,'ho united \\'ith the 
order at that time. 
.Age~t Chnrles T. RO"'e, Verto Relebert, Chester 

CornelIns, Ra~' Perrm and Kennith Hildridge 
were among tbe candidates at tbe Shriners ceL'e
monial ;lla~' 11th nt Cedar Rapirts. 

Macbinist Weare Lake of Atkins roundholisP 
was, recently called upon to monrn tbe loss l'f 
his motber, II'Irs. ~Iar:v LOllisu Luke, a pioneer of 
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This beautiful An· 
gora.finished scarf ot 
p.ure wo:>1 worsted is 
the stylish model 

. New York's best 
dressed . v,;olTlcn are 

now wcarlng. Ideal 
for over Spring 
suits or on cool 

~ Summer evenl.ngs. 

' .... ,1. Two. pateli pock
ets." pa tellt-lealhcr
rLil"1"S he U. ·b-e~t. 
!l'lilgC'U cli<!s. 
Seventy· eight in
ches long,"18 inches 
w 1 U e. Pockets, 
frInge and stripes 

. in contrasling col
ors: HavaJla 
.brown. lUl'Quois6 
blue or burr t.an. 
Stlue color <Iesll'ml. 
Money back,- if not 
satisfied after.. ex· 

_amfnatlon. SemI 
no mOlley. Just 
name and color 
dtlslred. Pay Post· 
mall $3.49 011 ar
rival 

SURPLUS LEAmNGHQUSE 
Dept. 78 712 BroadwayNewYorkNY., 

R~.~~~I~~R!.~~~~IP! 
crank. spring molOr, ''peed regulator, 

nap lever. New Improved Bound 
box wiih~mlea diaphragm, makes 
perfeei reprodoe"oDs of all kinds 
of mu,lc, A MARVELOUS 
Machine io overS' way. Delight-

ed thousands of howe". 
SendNO MONEY 
JUI'S'oor name,and wewiU 

. send yon 24 of our AriPidures io 
dispose of 00 epecial offer ai '2~c 
e&ch. Send os ihe -'6 you coHee. 
and W9 will send th13 J:,ew im
proved E. D. L. Phonograph and 
a selection ot 6 records freo. 

E. D. LIFE,Dept. ~T85 Chloago 

:FORD OWXERS-ATTENTION, 

Just aLIt. TlJis ~peeial Ford Radiator Rac
ing Cap is made of tlJe lJest brass and is· 
lJighly n iekelel1. Has mn Il,\' ;HI vnD tages over 
the old style ("ap, ~hlKes your 01,1 ("ar look 
lil\:e new HDd makes your ne\'" ·(·ar look Let
ter, Will drlll hole for Motor ~[etel' if de
"ired, Sent postjlaid for 75 ("en(s, Do !Iot 
f"il to specify wiJether drilled or ·Jllaln cap 
is desired, Unless otlJel'wise re'Jl1estetl plain 
cap \\ill lJe sent. 

DIA"roND T. lIIACHINE CO" 
1300 N, La s"u" St. Chicago, III, 

LilllJ C()l1pt~·. wIll) p:lsse(l :1war nt hpr l'esidpJ)c·e in 
:"Iarioll April ~Ot!lJ where the funeral servi<:es 

.were held alld the remains interred. \Ve extend 
our deepest s,·mjlDtlJ" to the bereaved family, 

Chief Clerk .1. L. 1"rnn% W.1S under treatment 
at the 10\\'a Cit,v Hospital for seyeral da,\"s the 
fore l)nl't of ~lnYI Verto Heicllert ncting as. eldef 
derh: (luring- the ausen('e of 1\11'. Franz. 

ClJief Dispnl<'iJer H. C, Van Wormer lJas pnr
<-1In5e<1 a Jle\\" O,prlnnd (·ar :l.lld HOW has renl ell
jo,nnent on !lis "one day in se\'en·' dewinp; tile 
lJeautiful lown sceneI',\'. . 

L. D. Hallwen \\'as in ~Ial'ion hriefly ;lIa,Y JOtiJ 
eO ronte from tile Knnsns City Diyision \Vest. 
" As~istnnt Genel'al .:\Inlln;.rer C. O. Drnc1s!lnw. 
nene1"uI RllperintplJ(lent \Veitlell!lalUer, Genf'1'I1I 
Superintendent of ~Iotive "Pan-pI' H. I-I. #-\nc1el'son, 
O. P. Dnrry. :l.uditor expenditure; B. H. }'Ic~l;llley, 
l\f. POl'kinson nnd seyer.ll other offidnls were ill 
!\Inrioll April ~'jth, ell r01lte to Sioux City aud 
otller points on tiJe SOlltlJel'll District. 

~lIpel'intelldent C, H. "al'shall went o\'el' the 
]owa Dh'isloll":lll(] bl'an(·h Ii Des, a<':<':oUlpunied lJy 
tbe lown I:nilw:1.\' COlDmissionel·s. 

Mr. an<1 ~Irs. W, It. 1:'0!];\\,<1 spent severa! da,'8 
,isitinlt with their son, Dr. Charles Pollard, at 
"''''Ilona, III. 

Cnrl ,', Olne,' of t1Je Atldns s,,·itching' fOl'('e 
Jln~ returnee} to tlJe se1'\"i<:e nfter a t!lree months' 
If!l1\"e of nbsen('('. 

j\ll's. Leonnrcl G. Hewitt hos gone to \Vnslling
tOll, D. C., for a \'is:t wit!l her :l llllt 8, 1\J1's. l)1ll',\"(:I<l 
:1n<l ~liss Emma Tyler, ~Ir, Hewitt accompal1ie,l 
bel' as far ns CiJkngo. 

CondlH:toI' Hpnry Higgins is at EX('el~ior 

Spring'S fol' his health, H~ hns been off duty for 
SeVeI'll! mOllths, \Yor,] is re"eh'ed tlJM he is 
luudl improved nnd we hop~ to see his nome 
soon in ils. old time pla('e on tlJe Il'ain .sheet. 

Bng-gngelll<.ln K. 'r. Ken()all hns l'e!'l1ll1ed \yorl\: 
nftel' n month's absence al'coltnt of illness, 

TIl'1l1i.EHUtin C. E. Fflrrington nnd ,Yife went to 
C!lit·ngo for n severnl dnys visit. 

llrali.emnl1 E. E. Goodwin ,\"ent to the IOW.l 
Cit,' Hospital for n(lditional· metlienI treatment. 

A;.:ent H. E. Stingley has been transferre'l frOll! 
Donnnn to ("pnler ,J unl'tion; G, E. Finders lJ"S 
lJee" appoinle,l agent at Donnnn, 

Condnl'tor and Mrs, W, D. SlJallK went to Riair, 
j\'ebr., to nttend tiJe fnnernl of Mrs, 811ank'o 
sister, 

LO('OIIJotive Engineet· Levi \Vrig-llt passel! awny 
~atlll'tla~· morning, I\lny 7th, after a long iIlnes~. 
He \\'I\S lJorn in Belle PI/line FelJrnary J3, 1:-;~/8, 
anI] wns lIlnrrie(j Septemher In, 1888, to JI'I iss 
~ellie TIlIl'l'OWS at j\·Jarioll, who sl1l'vi,es uim , H:-\ 
well as live IJl'others llnd three sisters, illr, 
\Vri~£llt was n member of Division G38, Drothel"M 
hood ot: Loc'ollloti,,,e Engilleel'~, !\lnrion Lod.G'e No. 
G, A, I,. &. A, M" and ~Ial'lon Chapter l\ o. 10. 
lloyal ArC'11 ;lIasons, 

Fltnenl! servi<-es "'ere held ?IIn,\' DtlJ, buri/\! 
being in Oak Shade Cemetery, Mluion. Lo<l;:e 
:010, G, A. F. &. A, ill., lllltl c'lJarge of sel'\,jc'es nt 
tlIe grflye. 

~Ir, \YriglJt had lJeen in tlJe emplo,\' of tbe ~Iil

waul,ee COlllpany for more tban fOl't.v years "s 
firewan nnel ellg-ineel', nlw~l.\·.S in(1l1striolls, reJin
hIe ancl 10,l'a1. He will be luisserl from the rani". 
The Elllvloyes' l\,Ingazille ~xtends deepest SYlll
jl/lthy to the bereavetl family iii their great loss. 

nOIHIIllaster Eo G. Drllry spent seyel'al clays \'i"
ilillg-' !..lis tlnug:htel' in Tubor, lown. 

Operator ;lla(" Stewart was ott se\'ernl ,1;1,1's 
\'i'itilW In UHI'ellj/ort, OJ/eratol' A. C, Bal'tpll 
l'elieving'. 

Condlldor \Y. L. H,vde WflS off dllty for SOUle 
time owllll': to tiJe illness of ~Irs, H,'de, 

C(llldll~l(ll' .J. T, JtealtHn 1"1n tlJ.e Sayanna
]):l\'eIlIWl'l Jl:lsseng:er 011 west side during Con
tllletor H,I'<ie·s alJsence. 

Prairie <Ill Chien Division ~'oteR 

.luck 
0111' g"euinl passenger ag(>nt lIns nn office all Ids 

o\\n no\\'. ~(>ver·:J1 of tLe yOll11g l:ldies have been 
inqniring- wten !lis "nt !lome" hOlll's are. 

Our l11:Ister lllee!lnl1iC' IllllSt lIwre Llnd an llllP01'
tant eng:.lgelllellt to call him a\\'ay from sllch nn 
('lltlJrnllillf!: pktlll'e ns was beillg SUOWIl nt tlIe 
Strand one lIip:ht. 

It seems lhot the chief c'lerk and "bief ,li,
pale'ber hnve lJeen taking a grent tleal of interest 
ill the· slIo\\"s nlwut town, and are seen trotting" 
aroulld tiw ~lJlI;lre most every. nigl.lt. 

l\Iiss Haines s~ 
:.It l'ortage even 
pels her to he i 

Tile Mis"es C 
speucl SaturdaY 
<.:UUllgC, but nrie 
linding no evidE 
Stollg-iJton for l~ 

.\\T, F. Freeb 
be S'l'" Edith ~L 
there are jllSt a 

Act'ount of re 
Fole,\' .is taking 
UUt·es SL'('IIIS to I] 

\Ve llI1(ler~taul 
taillPfl a pnir oj 
cessfuI in II until 
gllide, JOhll, 

Don ·Fa rrls is 
men's time owi 
G.fruer. 
. ~larrie.,1 life 1 
"TUl·k" j\)(,Cartb 
tbe depot as lllll 

WANTIW-A 
Send same to ( 
lltilize the tlandel 
Brookfield, 
. ·Bllchelors, tak, 
tel' me<.:!lnuic's <.:J 
had to walk se, 
appointment WIll 
Ollt of cOlllmlssi< 

Edward Dous 
family iJa ve retl 
hl1n""s City. 

John Clark, e, 
ns "Potsy," stnte 
ing- on him, as 
uI"o numlJer of t 
rytown. 

Lillian QllalJu 
presen tly for a v 
01' is it lnt)jn? 
Lill,v has ~nllght 
jJre-nils in tlJe Sl 

What's thnt y 
bells, for by the 
of the filiI' ones 
hUI'e tl1KPn the f 
l'lll' just built for 

We lJave noli" 
freight llouse w: 
\\,tlslIing· Ids hon 
young geutlemun 
<::11'. No \V we we 

\Ve llJlflerstnnu 
l\Ir. Fug-g, ngpnt. 
n "Do Ilot p,nli. 11 
office during the 
tnir ones.) 

Stanle,' McGrat 
witlI us again aftf
small pox, Glad 
nil missed YOLI . 

TIlIr,lellll Nlebll 
ofll,·e. spent a l'ecI 
waukee (·ombinin 

i\lr. Byram, PI' 
l~iwnnis Club, at 
on "Present Dn) 
HiR fHlcll'E's~ on t 
and his points w 
('ollt:ise lllunner. 
be the topie of tl 
llt t!Jis meetini!: it 
men of the ('ountl 
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Byram, 

Rh 
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o(·cupied a rin~si 
I\:.ane vs. Florell('e 
1.\' at 0 o'e]oC'!{, K,' 
the dress suit. T 
I/oth pa rties nl 
However, in the 
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Miss Baines seems t) enjoy spending week-ends 
ut Purtng"e even tlJOiigil slle sars' tlJe curfew com· 
pels bel' to be in ut nIne o'doek, ' 
. Tile MisHes Craul1ull and Qualwan deeided to 
spend Saturl1a~' ami Sunday in Madisou for a 
chnuge, but after spendiug a few hours heJ"e and 
finding no eviden<:e of exeiternent, jourlle,)'ed to 
stougbton for purposes unkuo'''ll. 

\V. F, Freebern. division storekeeper, says 
he saw Edith iIIay at i\lonroe.recentl~', bnt tbinl's 
there nre just as good looking girls in Aladis"n. 

Aeeonnt of reduction in fo\'('e, ill Iss i\lnrg'aret 
Foiey .is tr11dng [l vaeutioll, null froUl all appeal'· 
nn('e~ Sl'tllllS to b~ eujoyiug' it. . 

We unden'rand tn,lt since ,Tohn S"~e hns ob
tnillP(l n pnir of gltl~~es, he llas bE'en more suc'
cessful in 1Jlluting. Let your eonstieuee be your 
gUide, John. 

Don' Fnrris is temporarily l;eeping the train
men's time owing to the l'esig'natioll of ~irs. 
Gi.ll'ner. 

·l\la·rrief! life must ha ve a· quieting elIect on 
"Turk" ~Il'Cartb~·. as we don't see 1.11m around 
tbe l]epot as mUl'b as before. 

. \VANTED-A g-ooll reeipe for rlanllellon wine, 
Senfl snme to CharIes l'a,ne, as he desires to 
utIli7.e tile dandeliolls tbat nl'e so abundant around 
Brookfield. 
. Bllchelors, take notice, Burnette Tin"sse, mas
ter llle<:lllluic's <:lerl;, is ll. girl of her word, as she 
hnd to willk several miles one nig-ut to I;eep an 
appointment when the Mallison street cars were 
Ollt of <':olllmission. . 

Ellwarll Douswan, dispatcher, Mallisoll. and 
family unve returned after spending' a ,wE'ek at 
I~nn"ns City,

.John Clark, enr clerk. Madison, better kno,,,n 
as "Pots~'," states tbat "Railroad .Jad'" has noth
ing- on him, as he <.-no memol't'l.e size 3nd <:0101', 
also nUlllbeJ' of ties from Freight House to Quar
ry town. 

Lillian Qual1man, liispatcher's derl;. lea'-es 
presently for a val'atton to be spent in Honoiulu, 
01' is It India? Sue "'on't tell. We wOlHler if 
Lilly has caught the contngiolls in~pirnti()n whi('h 
]He\'ails in tue spring time. \Vhy keep it se('ret? 

\\'hat's tbat you u,ear? It rna, be weddiug 
bclls, for Uy the time tbis item g'oes- to press on" 
of the fail' ones iu Aladison fl'eig'ht oili"e wa)'
have tnl,en the fatnl step, Haven't you, seen the 
ear just hnilt for two'! 

"~e !lave noticed a certain ;voung wan in the 
freight uouse who seems to hn ve a mnnia f"I' 
wnshill~ IJis hands tlud combing lJis llair. This 
)'OUU1; gentlelllnn has also aeljuil'ed a uke FOHD 
CUI'. No\\' we wonder wltat is :::!,oing to happen. 

\Ve unnerstand that the tl'nffic' c'op bas gi\'en 
1\11'. Fag-g, agPIlt. 1\!adison, instl'lIt'tiollS to plo('e 
n "Do Bot !>i.lrk bel'e" ~i~~:n in front of tile freight 
offic'e during' the meal hour. (Pretty tongh on tile 
fail' onE's.) 

Haniey i\[cGrath, Chi~f yard cl~rk, illadisou. is 
witlJ liS ,lgain after flll nbsenl'e of tl..lree weelis· lYitl.1 
8)))n11 pox, Glad to see you !Jul'k, Stanle)', as w'e 
all mlssell you, 

BurrIella Niebubr, timekeeper. superintendent.·s
offi('e. spent a r~ceut Satur(la)' and Sunday in :\Iil
waukee ('ombiniug business and vlellsure. 

All', B)'rllm, president, g-ave n tall; before the 
I~iwauis Clnh, nt their noonday luncheon rel'entl,v, 
011 I'Present Dny Conditions of the Rnill'oatl." 
I-liR n<1dr~~i' on tlJis suoject 'wns very iotel'esting-. 
and Ids points were brought Ollt in a cleal' and. 
('ol1('ise llwnner. Tl1e railroad question seems to 
be tIle topic of the da, and from tbe atten(Llnee
llt this meetin)'; it would appear that the business 
men of the country nre flnxious to learn the facts 
('oll('ernillp: tile rnilrO:Hl situation. Several of tl1e 
]()('nl otflcinls anll emplo)'es hnd the opportunity 
of attendiug this ]uo('heon and meeting P,'esident 
Byram, 

River Division Items 
uJcrry-oJl-( hc-JolJ JJ 

As I told you in last month's issue. Bill Knne 
wns mnl'l'ied Sat\lnlny. i\-lny 7til, ill ClJirngo. 1 
regn>t thlit I wus tina hIe to have the society
editor cover the affair, but was fol'tunate in se
('lll'jUg' the servires of tl.le sporting- ellitor. ',"110 
o(Tllpierl n ring-side sent. The affair. 'Villinm .J. 
Kane vs. Florence A. Greg'ory, was rnlled prompt
l~' at:) o'dork, Knne wel~'hlng' in at 168, iurlnc1illg 
the dress snit. TIle enrly stages were unexcitine:. 
huth pnrties nppenring exceedingly- nervons. 
However, in the evening the atmosphere. grew 
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more Intense, Hill St'Ol'jog .]leon'il:.' in Hie (,}in~'l1es, 
bllt UJ"llwlllg" seyere criticism ft'om tbe jealous 
referee. Ii'roru l'evorts lJe III ust lla ve \YOll t be 
popular decision. be("luse tbey all took part In 
eru\Yuing him witll nn<:ient footwenr, et <.:etel'H. 
prouubly on accoullt of bis clever footwork in tue 
:;etaway. Bill S1l)"S tue gate receipts were tine 
and tuat tbere was a fnll house. Hall to the 
blusl1ing groom! 

Tbe "uesk or Helen Partridge in the accounting 
office has ueen decoruteu witb fresb flowers al
most every uay lately and we understanl1 Joun 
nilter of tue same o!lice is the donor: I wonder 
if tbey are peace offerings. 

Passenger Brakeman' Herman L. Olson received 
a letter of eommelldatioll from Superintenelent 
Rossiter reeently. "'bile walking tllrough one of 
the sleeping ('nrs on No. lu, lIe found a purse 
cOlltllining" $Gl1o, "'uicb bou fallen from one of tbe 
bertbs and promptly retnrned it to tue owner. 

Agnes Spycltala of the superintendent's office. 
says if you ,wallt to kAoW annuing write to Miss 
Page's columu in tbe 'l'riuune. She uad a ratber 
perplexing prolJlelU recently, uut now 'sbe kno\\'s 
jusl "'bat to uo. Yes, we saw ber letter in print. 

Dumping wus a popular pastime for a day oe 
t,,"O lu~t mouth and i\lil\e Aberu, timekeeIJer, is to 
go .to the assistant chief. tlispa.t<.:her's 9ffite as t:.ll' 
<:le-rk, Hussell ltisberg is to go to tl1e superintelld
ent·s offi('e, anl1 Margaret ~l('Gl'atb is going to tl1e 
a('('ounting office. 'We regret tllat Loretta Cronin' 
is lea \'in q us, but sincerely hOl'e tbat she will' be 
bacl{ ",!tn us before loug. 

Ac('ountant Cllas. YV.•Toy visited Farmington 
recently, oste"nsillly 011 business. We understand 
tllat business ''':IS h:ind of Jlour at Farmingtoll 
lalely, but be DJust have found some. 

Superintendent Rossiter recently purchased a 
ne'" automobile. ,\'e wish lJim all tbe luck in tue 
wurld, but just tbe same_tires will go flat wben 
you are auout 'steen miles from a garage. 

Our friends along tue division must bave de
serted us tuis montb inasmucu as I diu' not see 
a' ~ingle item, so "'ill U:l\'c to lOake it snappy. 
Doit't be bashful-seud along some items. 

1. & 1I~. Di"ision 
Parsolt Schultz 

T:ril l'eman fla venberg and wife are visiting 
friellels at Tacoma. 

Conductor Tom Keating and wife are at Exeel· 
81"<)1' :Sllrings, wbpre TOlll is taking a mlH:h needell 
rest. We trust he will relurn in good uealtlI. 

Popcjoy of Rosemount wants a girl. Short 
81\ il't~ pl'eferreu. 

Foreman .Jim Dineen has been attenrling tbe 
llleeting·s at Cbic-ago on tlle \\~:1ge question. 

Engineer Lll uHe is trying to enjoy bacbelor life 
wbile the bettel' baH i~ attending the lady train
men.'s ('onYentioll at Clel'ehlllCl. 

Traveling Auditor O. W: Craing has been on 
tue sick list for some time. Last report he was 
improvi.ng. 

On account of slack business Yardmaster Voore
lIes Bnd two crews bave been taken off at Farm
iugton yards. Voorebes is now switcbing at 
Austin. 

::iwitchman Joe Klema. owner of tbe Man'elite 
Lnnteru. llnH solll his patent and is now enjoying 
Lfe witll a Paige ('a 1'. 

Engineer Dan DO\'enuerg and bis Foru coupe 
make regular tril'S uetween tbe telephone office 
nlld pil:ttll'e shows. Anyolle wUUtillg a rille must 
first apply to tbe l'bone girl. 

lUlhvaukee Car SbOllS Superintenueoes Sanctum 
"Loe' 

Auerdeen and i\linneapolis Sbol's were visitecl 
by C. l'etran last DJontu. Denson\'ille and Green 
Ihty by G. Heicuert. Improvements are uelng 
made all over' tbe s~·stetu. 

L. B. Jenson was present at tbe Car Standanls 
Committee meeting ue1d at Minneapolis, Friday; 
April 22nc!. 

More precaution sbouJcI be taken in Sufety First 
work. Dn several oct'asions torpoooes "'ere c'are
lessly tllrown around ill tue SUOl'S alltong tbe 
men. 'l'llis almost l'ro\'ed to ue serious a few 
weeks ago, wilen one of tllese torpeuoes exploded 
in the tank sbop, almost "ausing Injnr;' to one of 
our men. ,\Ve should work together on just su<..:h. 
things as. tbis for tue ,safety of all concerned. 

W. E. Campbell, our new general, freip:bt car 
f(ireman, was stung ill l\lil\\'uukee. FUllllY llInee 
10 ue 'stung, Mr. Campbell, hut tue trutu of it is 
tilat rou got it in tbe neck. We are glad no in
jury report "'as ne('essary. 

I hear that one of our boy.s is looking for a 
nice yuung girl. ,~lillucallulis cun"t be so goou, 
for ue is stin loking. i\liJwilukee tirst, B€nno. 

'l'llere is a request on tile from some llnndsome 
.g-entlemnll in tlle tar sllolJ fol' the Ilonation of oue 
('anoe rUll. An 10\'ers of ('alloe rides can apply in 
person. lnqnlries (·ontidenlial. 

DUl'iIl<"" the Derl\".r Sllo,,-.storm we lla(l in April, 
Harry GatlllI1all :11111 Fred 'Veiuller, llurrying' to 
their wurk wet witll quite a misfortune. Dotil 
fell into tbe pit, the Snow reU<'hing up to tbeir 
waist line. .lust like the men, always helping 
eacb otuer out of SOllle lIole or othel·. 'rue exer
('ise mnst uave ueen uenelkial, bowever, as Freel's 
Dowlillg average for three Q;amcs llas l'eaclled the 
20;; [Joint. Now tbere seems to be 11 mad rusb to 
keep tue lawn uetwccn the ('ar sbop and tbe paint 
Rhop in order. Satnrda~'s is the (lay for tue fOre
nlen., Not a dandelion is to be seen. i\lany of Ollr 
foremen are studying up the culture or tue little 
)'ellow flower ,Iurin):'; tlleir spare momenls, but we 
e:an't unuerstand why it takes four quarts to 
lllal,e tllis stndy. 

~Ir. PelTall's ne'" (·Jerk tells us tllat dirt an(1 
sbe simply can't agree. It's a toss-up wbieh will 
st'} \. 
. G~ssie Rank has been transferred to tbe paint 
sllOp office, tal,ing' the place of Eva Anton, who 
is in the office on tue repair tracks. 

Editu Cox ,,'as bome for a week, evidently fight
ing off a "ase of dipbtberia. Yon Pllt up a ,,00(1 
ligbt, Eelith, but my advice is to I,eep away from 
tlie bOllses display-ing those signs. Bllt wllat is a 
sign or two in our young lives. eb J Editll? 

Tue "M i1waukee Car Rbops" sign and artificial 
flag bave been repainled und put up. Tue good 
work is certainly "·ortby of being mentioned. 

Funny UOW we al"-ays know the tiRle when 
Betty is around. She has clocks in her stockings 
now. 

Onr little draftsman played tbe part of "best 
lUnn" at his brotuer's wedding. Harry thinks 
lJeing tile t1lircl one to I,iss tile bl'ide is 'lllite 
iucky. So do we, and tuen think of tbe lJride. 
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Northern J\lont.ana. Division 
A. B. Goff 

The Master Mechani.c is no\\' showing his hand
some teetll more tlian ever. and tllis is tlle e.x
],lanation: l'v]rs. O. A. Coltrin and all the liltle 
Coltrins lIave moved to Lewistown: are liylng' 
at 516 \V. Idallo Street, anti O. A. never eeases 
to smile, now tllat he' lias a 1I0me ag-ain, 

EnJ;ineer Letb is spend ing a few days in Butte. 
Wonller if that is "'lIere tllose nnmerous letters 
.come from. since ~Ir. Lei!l has heen iIi Le,,·istown. 
Do not know tllat lie is lool'ing for a house as 
yet, but of course lie may !le keeping that "nIlcler 
his bonnet," plannin;r a surprise for us. \Ve'll 
put u lIuneh of questions at him when he gets 
!lad" all right. 

.fohn' Wiklund, rounohouse foremnn, spent tlle 
weekend at jHlles City on business. I do not 
l>lame John for making tllese numerous "busi
T,PSS'l trips to i\liles City. RoomiD~ and bqal'diug' 
is not what it is "crne'kerl 1I]l to be." (I':lJ speak·
ing' from experience). Next tlJing we know he 
will !le looking fOI' a house. too. "In tlle spriug 
time' the young man's fancy Jiglltiy turns to 
tlJougl..lts of loYe." 

Ad vance J\~ otice 
L. A. Rogers has _made request on a form 3 

for -- and ,,·ife. Details to follow in next 
month's issue. 

i\liss Minnie Wolter, roundllonse .clerk, is spend
Ing a fell' dars wIth her [Jarents in the eountn'. 
The cllances are she will visit tlle Falls before' 
she retnrns. I understand slle has a tender spot 
in her lIeart for that to"·11. 

B. A. YOllng, wllo spent some time in Kan
sas City, is back witll us again.

FIreman L. A. Rogers is bal'k and on tlle job 
~gain, after a three-montllo' leave. 

Leo n. Kyes, car clerk in the Le"'isto\\'n 
Freigllt Oflke, left a month ago to accept a posi
tion as claim clerk in tlle local freight otlil'e in 
Seattle. He was relievert lIere b.v Harry B. 
Will<inson, car clerk III the yard office. ' 

(Pardon me, for leaving t!lis item out of onr 
last month's issue).

Condnctor Frank E. Hatten and wife are back 
from an extended trip on the coast. 

Con(lnctor Geo Hnrst. of the ,-fnin Line. is no,,
I'nnning- on Train 1\0. llG and 117, between Great 
Falls and Harlowton. 

Mrs. Frank E. Wrigllt spent a few days visit
ing with some of her oW friends in tlle oil dis
trict Ileal' Winnet, Mont. 

O. S. Porter, division accountant at Lewistown 
for the past two und a lIalf years, reeently "'ent 
tv i\llles City to accept the same position at tllat 
point. He is sucl'eeded at this point by :l1>Irk 
G. Allen, "'lIo has also worked in tlle Northern 
Montana� Division head'iltarters for some time. 

Panline Go(lsiJ returned from Peoria. III.'. wllere 
f'~le spent ;) month, and we hu,'oe lIer word for 
it tllat she lIad a good time. She e-amp home nl! 
<lolled up on the third finger of tlle left han,I, 
too. Rut "'e "nn't fignre wlly she "'ent to Peoria, 
"s a local je"'eler sa>s lie sold the ring. Well, 
anyhow, we all 1I0pe for the best an,1 suppose the 
"edding feast 'will be made up chietIy of cookies. 

TIral,eman Eddie Pirie returned ree-ently from 
~n!lbOl'D, 10:\\"3, where be has been recuperating" 
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from tlle ace-ident lie experienced in Le'll'istolVn 
Yard last fall, wllen he had his foot crushed. 
We are all glad to see lIim around without lIis 
crutclles. ' 

P. A. Allmier has accepted tlle position of cuief 
r-Ierk to "Juster i\Iechanic Coltrin, taking tlle 
I.. lu·e of Lueille Goggius, who recently resigned .. 

,Johnny (Carl'tlnza) Kuzura returned from De
troit wit It a bluslling bride-but wllen it eomes 
to rluslling, slle can't 'possiblv have jnytlliu~ on 
the Pole. ' . 

Agent A. ]\-f. i\1axeiner and wife and danghter 
Katherine are spending a very pleasaut "'eek in 
Seattle. 

fl, R. Walloske, division freight and ]lassen gel' 
agent, was down here a few days on business. 

l{nmors :-It is reportell tllat our fail' expense 
clerk made a bet that slle wouW not be mnrrie<l 
hefore next Easter. 'We "'anted (0 !let her $10 
thnt she made a bad bet, but· slle woul<l not take 
Dny furtller !lets. Draw your o"'n conclusion,;. 

Chicago Terminals Facts 
Guy E. Sampson 

O~e 'of our wlde.-a,,·ake employes recently asked 
liS If we were still In the market for magazine 
new.s, ~n<l-"believe me,'''-we toIu bim tout we 
hall posted 110 notices of lIaving resigned, so lie 
l.'nve us some of tlle "elope" that lie lIad been able 
~~d(~Ck up along tbe line f.'om day to day. He 

That tbe !;resi,lent of a factory located near 
Franklin Park informed him that tlle company
llltendecl to enlarge tlleir fnctory to the extent 
that the Milwaukee will receive about fifteen cars 
vel' day of tlleir output. Tllat sounds goo(1. 

rllat o~clUls of tile new auto factory w.bicll is 
beIllg !lUlU at Mont Clare, l'Iaim tllat wllen tllev 
get to opernting, Mont Clare will need the serv
ices of one eight-bour crew a.nd engine daily. \Ve 
1I0pe so. 

Tbat busin~ss ~t River Grove is increasing' So 
rapIdly tllnt It wdl soon be necessary to put an 
agent at that [l01llt. Sounds better. 

That there are at this time about 275 new 
homes under eonstrnc~ion -at Mont Clare and 
l(!ver Groye anlJ tllat t'1I'e C~hicago street car line 
w •.11 be extenlled to the latter place tllis coming'
stimlOer. net tllat makes tlle "rent !logs" grunt. 

TlIat the last change in the coach run cut "ni~ 
Jim's" o,ertime and lie !leeaUle ill over th~ 
thoug-llt of it. There ure others working stralgllt
tillie, thank fortune.� " 

That the new sardine rnns near t!le tracks at 
Hens.enville denote that Conductor George Gray
IS stilI taking IJ.nberger clleese and sardines each 
eveniug for his lunch. \Vell, they ,He good for 
those "'ho Jlke 'ern. 

TlIat ClIaries Allen and wife were to take a trip
(lown on the }~<ITlsns City Division! wbere Cllarles 
\I"erl to 110111 forth !l.fore ta!;ing a yard job, ,\lust 
lJu,·e s[tve(l his <"nin this year. 

TlIat tlle roa,Juwster sa>s that !le will put in 
ten thousand nell' ties this season. 'l'hat spells
"Safety First." 

That all roundhouses in tlle terminal are !leill,cr 
treated to a nell' eoat of paint. Gee tllat·s sOllie 
treat, and it's nire ne,,, red paint except on the 
window framps. and tlley J;et' pure ",lIite. Yeti. 
we saw it at Bensenville. Looks fine. 

HENGGI YARDLEY� 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 

RAILWAY EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO 
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Tllnt men are puttlug in sowe new steel at li;':'ht is· thrown onAvailability· for· Service of the \\'estern avenue. More safety first. miles arountl. 

Electric Locomotive 
Tbe Cbicago. ){,I"al1kee & St. Panl Railway 

COlDpany llas 1I0W ill electric operation 651 miles 
of )Uain line track. -:l.JO wiles !Jet weeu Harlowtoll, 
,'lantana, and A"ery, Idaho. alltl 211 miles between 
Vtllello and Seattle, Wasllington. 

On tlle 440-lllile. run. three Mountain Ranges, 
the Belts. the Hoekies alld the Biltel' Roots. are 
(·rus:-::ell. TlJe grades enCollutere<.J between Hur· 
lowton and Avery vary from seven-tentlls per 
cent to two per cent. the main diffic'nlt~' being the 
ll-lllUe t,\;O Pl:'l" ceut· gl'llue hetw"'ell l'it!(Jlllont 
aud Donu"l, on tbe Bastern slope of tbe Roekies. 

1'lIder steam opel'3tion tbe 4~0-mile stretcb be
tween Hurlo\\·ton and Avery l"omprise<l two <.livi
sinHs: tlte Hod(y .Mountaill Division, extending 
ll'om Hurlu\\"lon to.Deer Louge, auu tlJe ~Ijssoula 
Did.-.:iuu, extending- from Deer Lullge to Avery. 
Eaeh of tllese divisions had an engine terminal 
at a midpoint, ns ,,·ell. as.M eneh eud. thns per
mitting a cllange of'steam motive power after 
eacu run of 110 miles; . 

1'lIder plectrlc o·peration. dlle to the abilIty of 
tlle electric locomotives ·.to witllslaud long, eon
tinuolls runs, tile mid-division points al Three 
I·'orl(s and Alberton "'ere eliminated and tbe elec
tl'i(' lo('omotives were changetl only at Deer Lodge, 
n rnn of approximately ~20 lUiles. Tbis "'as 
thonght to be. 'Iuite a -verformance and did intro
c1uee addilional efficiency to operatiolls, but dur
ing tlle past year even tlJis performance llfiS 
heell surpassed In that tlle present passenger 
loc'ouwtives now run tlle ",llole .distance of 440 
IIIHPS uetween Htll'loWion. ~]onh)lll\. Hod Avery, 
·Idabo,· and during the SlOp nt Deer Lodge only 
tbe engine ere'" and tile trniu erew are changed. 

''1'IIls aeeomplisbment introdllces an epocb in rail
1'0,1(1 OIJeration. and in the futllre electric .locomo· 
th'e long bauls will be tlle rnle. l'ather than tbe 
except lou. beca use it has lleen conclustvely proved 
that the ele(·tric loeomotive can "'itllstand suc
('essfully tbis exacting loug-baul service. 

The powerful. electr~nglnes wbicb tbe Cbi
cago, j\Hlwaukee & St. Pn nl Rail"'ay Company 
now has ill service are rated at 4200 bp. and ",eigb 
:17;,; tOllS, being the largest and most powerful 
passenger locomotIves in tbe world. 

Availibility for ser·vice of tbe electric locomo
tin~ Is shown by the following reeortl of mileage 
llJade lly locomotive . o. 10303 for tbe montll of 
~I'lreh. 1D21, whicb is typical of tbe performance 
of ele(·tri<: engines au tbe Rocky ~Iountain 
Bleetritication: 
Marcb 1......... 213 ~larcb 17 .. 226 
~Ia rc·h 2......... 438 j\larcb ]8 .. 2!)7
j\)ur<:il 3 ........• · 227 Mareh l!I . 226 
.i\Ja.rth -L........ 21;1 ~Iarcb 20 .. ~~o 
~la1'L'h 3 ...... _.. ~:~~ ~Jarcb 21. .. ~38 
~Iarch u. 440 ;llarch 22 .. ".".,. , HO 
~larc'II 7......... 438 ~In reb ns 
~Iar<:ll 8......... 4~0 i'larch ~:1: ::::::~ : 440 
;\1(\1'(:11 ~J" .. ". 438 March ;2G •• " .....• 438 
"larch 10......... 440 j\'lar·ch 20,""." .... J~O 
Mor{'h 11 ......... 438 March _f, ••.••. " • 438,,
~Ia rcll ]~......... 440 Marcil 28 .. 227 
:IlardI J::......... 438 "larch 2D .. "." •... 
"larch 14 ... ·...... 4-10 j\Iarch 30 . .2:20 
!\larel.l 1:> .. " ..... : 4:J~ lIIarcb 31 . 3liD 
1\lur<:l.l }6.,....... 227 

TOTAL ~llLE8 .... 11.2'29 
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Tllat Engineer Cllarles ~Iark llas returned t.) 
llis position flS engiueer on the coacll run nfter 
several weeks of vaeation. Cllarles needed tlle 
rest. 

Tllat TOlD "leG loom llas beeu ",orking so steady 
that lle has decided to take a lay-off and tuke a 
tour through tbe couutry. b'ine idea,-wish "-e 
COUld. 

Tllat Le,,·is Hihhard ani] wife had just returned 
from Lake '''orth. Florida, wllere tbey llad s]Jent 
tbe cold·l 'f) winter lllouths. Florida nad notlling 
on us this )'eor. . 

That Churles Tews is back at Galewood yurd 
workiug now. He was at Benseuville all lust 
summer. ,,Tbat i'lr.· Cuuningholll, who worked on tlle 
soutll huwp last ~lll.llWer! is no\\" teuchiug in tile 
University of ;:;olltb Dukota. Aud lle was only a 
bnmp rider bere. Well. l,erbaps, ellurles Hor
rington 01' n. 1'. Hays will. S0111e day be tlle preSI
dent of sowe light and gas com1'ony. Never can 
tell. 

Tbat Police Officer Hawmoud was recentl" lea.l
ing t,,·o offenders at Duee. He is just tbe rigbt 
kind of a wau ·for a job nowuda~'s, for ever~' Inan 
is tryllll> to land wost of tbelll are) do us wucll 
work us 'Was forwerly <.lone oy two. "l{eeoilStl'UC
tion duys" is right. 

That Billie Walthers and Don Capron al'e work
iug together on un 1. H. B. nunsfer and that tlley 
botb are cujoylng sIxteen llours off duty every 
day, and tllat Billy says be llosn't burned 011 a 
jourual Dol' LJJot.:ketl u IJuSsenger. truiu SllH."e l1e 
eallle to tbe terminal to work. Both like their 
Ilew positious tine. Glad of it. 

'l'bat Yard waster Hale bael beeu trnnsferre,l 
from Western u"enue yard to Ibe Galewood )"a1'(1 
and ~lr. J. Ryau had retul'Ued to the Cllicago 
'l'erminals as )"ordmaster· at the avenue in tlle 
plaee vacated lly' ~lr. Hale. 

That Sundny work in tbe termiuals is .beiug 
eliwiIJ31el1 us fur 3::; (,3lJ be dOlle. All (;l'eWS tuat 
eau be abandoned ou Sunday are let stuy howe 
on tile da~' of rest. \Ve for one are glad of it, as 
we feel tllat, "'orking as tlle wen are at th;,; 
time, they need a day a week to rest U1'. Evel'y
body "bittin· the ball." ):011 tell 'em. 

1 bave sU('ceeded in getting an employ'e at tbe 
Bensellvil1~ l·utlnd house to g'in~ liS a few notcs. 
'Wisb otber points in tbe terJUinals woulll collle 
at:ross, too. 

In reading tbrough the magazine, montb after 
JUontb, "'e fall to see any remarks about tbe 
Bensenville ronnd llouse, eitbel' oU aeeonnt of tbe 
revortel' not getting- around, or fuilure 011 the }Jurt 
of the men furuishillg the news; and· it sure is 
wront;' to le;:\ ve so Ii vel.'" n place out in the l"olll; 
here's II little news to start the ball a-rolling lind 
let's hope tl1e 1Jo~s will keelJ up tl1e gootl worl~. 
(A good stlll't,-tbauks. Come e"ery llloutll, G. 
B. S.) 

We ba,e jnst Jini;;hed our spring cleauing. and 
muell l"retlit is due Cllul'les ~lut..'k tllld his gUllg or 
artistic brush IJlISllers, we buve abont the liuest 
looking 1'laee for miles around; iu fuct. there bUI'e 
been wanr "'onderful ,."llanges out here si!Jl'e H. 
_-\.uarbart tool< (·Iwrge as rounllhouse forewnn. 
KeelJ np the good \York. Harry. we are all witb 
yOll. 

Howard Ke)'es is quite ebesty since tbe flrr!I'nl 
of a. bab)' bo)' nt his llome. but he is unable to 
del'ide on u name; let's lall bim Jacl(.-.\liss 
\Yeber approves of this name. 

Plpefitter Bt'nllm is again taken down "'ith his 
nSllal Slllllnier nilment,-fisll don't bite. Wlly not 
try SoUle "B;\ss-oreuo," John? 

Kid Herman (Nelson) is giving the boys some 
instrnetions in bitting tlle ball. He's a regUlar 
Babe Ruth. . . . .. 

Maebinist Henelet'son made some l'ecord \\'ith 
lJis ore dep>1l'twent tue otller day.-just tbree 
miuntes after the fire wllistle blew he had a 
stream of wuter pla~'illg on tlle coal sbet!. 

One of tbe office goirls went to Chic-ag'o the otller • 
da)' 10 do some shopping and at one of the stores 
alH] asked the floorwalker, "''I'hich way to tbe 
corset depa rtment. please?" "Straight bacl" 
madam." "No, not straight back," was her re
lll.v. "I want >1 stmight front." 

Tbe C., M. & St. P. sign painted on tbe high 
water t;:1111~ is S\lre a beuuty <.Iud wIlen tIle Sp",t 
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this month, uut wher 
o'I"1U("1\ ill the moru 
lie was sitting' lip w· 
be ·unahle to be on t 
find out the ·party'·s 
t:nttillg' lip so' late t 
ill(orl11atiol'L ,Tbe,; \ 
SOllle ,Hews from fils ( 
too !JUSY.. \o":e now l'~ 

Tllree'more '":lrdlllH 
the terminals.. ·"·c ~, 
olclest . emplo.'·e ill th 
"oucll run.' It· Is ref 
l\lr. Bille' bns enjDrp 
tbat tbe ch,,·nge will 11 
Glucl \'ou got au C':l~ 

'Ve are prom ise<l so 
offic'e uext month. II 
GalewoOd overlooked 
011, girls, Hems ~o 
Plpase I>et busy if ' 
'Thanks.· • 

Dullu( 
J ..J 

Ellg-illeer Henry Der 
. ill engine servit.'e, ilis 

11 ...1'1' 011 the Prairie lit 
. ish~d" 

H"rry C. Preston, f 
sion Freigllt ancl 1'", 

ileft April 30th for Ii 
'f:l1<e up his uew dutie 

1:. H IIssell of ~lollx l'i 
('01ll1u('tor J. E. Gri 

''':1111\011. line, to SIH"l"e 
Jle!", Who now has 3 1"11 

Agellt Peter Ott re"1 
takinl> a Ie" "e of alls. 

Tile followin~ red Ii 
tel('gmpb sen'I<-e all tl 
d iSHII kher's offi('e; SC 
:lkGregor; third tric'k 
Prestoll. A clerk has 
ulld Preston. 

'rlle C. ~'l: &. St. I'. 
Sllop~ is under tlle (J 

Lyncll, wbo lla~ pia' 
SiOIl.ll nnd indepenc1e'l 
Iowa for Ille past eigll 
:J lilt of good mUleri,,1 
:Jilll are UOW bavlng' 
opp.ulu.:! of the seHSOl 
:lhout the middle of )1 

G. A. Ehlllel' h:Jd a bi 
"\u alII friend in the 
him un ani! told llim t 
Ceurge lidS beell l'l1ssiJ 
lie "I~o ('elehrate<1 ll\' 
frol!! the oillc'e suppl.'· 

Hoodmastc,' \Y . .T. \~ 
Greg-CIt' :11111 will l1a ve 
Ihe division. "II'. La1 
\"haleu's position duri 
ills 8t'l·tioll nt New Alt 

Cllief Dispat{'1ler Cr~ 
\\'. F. ~"lrsh:J1 have L' 
the lelegrupher~ and : 
Inution In Standard Rl, 

Agent antI ;III'S. R. 1 
'lI'e the prond pareuts 
took uJl his abode wi 

A reduction was mall. 
of I he sllperintendent's 
nlpr 31.d ~Iiss Louise 
lInd the f,)lIowing ('h: 
]~:l Uf'r \\"eut to the fit"(·. 
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li",lit is' tlHo,,-n ou it at nig!Jt can !Je seen for 
l11iles around. • 

Eng-Ioeer Art Pierron is one of tbe most en
t!JlIslostic rooters tbat tbe Bensenville ball teaw 
(~all boast of. He Heyer misses n game Aod fol
lows the team everr SlI1\(lny, no motter bow f,ll' 
t!Jer drh-e to plar. Art is 'I great tall,er, !Jut 
on Mo·nt!ay !Je is nnable to speak ont loud, ,0 
tlJe .rest of the t..'re\\" tIe works on gets a <.:lJaIH·e 
to do some of tile tillking'.

Dill l'lerk C, ~tilrk spends most of !Jis lun!'!l 
time fig-uring.· t!Je profitS be ex peds to woke orr 
tue two setlill~ twos he in\'ested in n few weeks 
:1:ro. He fig'ures that if he C,lIl I,eep .tbem settlnl-; 
tbe entire seilson tbat be will bove a·good ·slze.l 
flo"k bi fall. . . '. 

WI' ,1i,1 nM expel't to mcntion Wallie Fran? 
this montb, uut wben Ill' I'nlled lip tbe office at 2 
(j'('lul'k" ill the morning :lllll llotilJell tl1elll that 
Ill' was sittillg up "'ir!J a si<-k friend and ",ould 
ue ·lll,able to be on the job tllilt .rn)', we tried to 
nm] out tbe 'purty's naille witb wbow be' was 
sitting" up so lnte, Ollt were unnble to get the 
information. Tben Wallie prowise() to send u~ 
sumc ·ne"·s frol,ll lIis oflke 01111 e"ery montb be i~ 
too husy, \Ve .now '('on guess tb'e reaSon, 

Tbree 'more yardmasters'. positiO,!S taken oil' In 
the tennlnnls. '\\'e See George Hille. tbe second 
oldest' emplo.'·e in' tile tenninols, belping on. the 
('olle-h rnn.· It· is really the lir,t eASy jub tllar 
j'll'. I-Iale hns enjoyed for- ,venrs. 'Ye "are sure 
thM tbe ('hnnge will lengtllell !Jis life wnn~' years. 
GI:\l1 ron got 311 ensler V!il("t'. George. 
. \Ve nre promi~e(] sume Ile"'~ from Mr, Rummel's 
otJj('e next lDunth. Hope tlley Ilon't forget ng·ain.
Galewool] overlooked \IS entirely t!Jis time. Come 
un, girls. Hems p:o to tbe editor on tlte 1itil. 
Plense g-et· 'busy if ~'O\l I.<no,," a bit of new,. 
Thilnks. 

Dubuque Division 
J. 'J. RciUlta" 

/ Eng-illeer Henry Ders('h is lweI.:: on this division 
. ill eugille ser\'iee, 11is position as trl1veling- ellJ;i~ 

lIet'l' Oil tlle Prairie uu Chien Dh'islon ue(ng 3001
, islJe<l. 

H:II'J'~' C. Pl'e~toD. formerl~' chief derl, in Divi
sion Freight nl1l1 Pn:-,se,,~er Agent Cull S offi(·p. 

'1"ft April 30tb' fur Kan~;ls Cily, ,,-here be will 
. take lip his new duties ns city frei;.d,.It agent. n. 

It. l{llssell of 1';io\lx Cit~' \\'ill succeed ~Ir. Preston. 
('ollulll'lor .r. E. Gri('e Ilns heell nssignec] to tile 

"'aukOll line. to ~lI('('l-'l-'d ('oududol' "i. L. WiecI
pel', \,:110 nuw l.1aS n rUll out of Dubuque. 

Ap:ellt Peter Ott resumed "'o,'k at Preston after 
tnJ.:lilg :l le;n'e of :tusell('e for the "'intel', 

The follo"'lng redllctions "-ere mnde in t!Je 
telegrap!J servi<'e 011 tilis dh'ision; Nig!Jt opel'Htor.
dispntther's offiee; sel'ond :lIlll tl1ird tl'i(oks at 
l\ltGregor; third trick :It 'V:lllkon J lIurtiotl alltI 
Preston. A clerk has been J)nt on at McGregur
and Preston. 

Tlle C. ~f & St. P, bnseball teaUl at Dnbn'lne 
Sllops Is nnder tlle able le'ldersltip of "Dnll'h" 
Lyo<'lJ, who uas played Oil .mall,y ~elDi-profe~

SiOlllll 31H] independellt tefllllS tlJl'ouguOtlt ca:-:terll 
10\Yn for the past eig-Ilt Ot· ten years, They !Jave 
n lot of good materia] to builtl lip n strung tC:IIlI, 
nll(l nre nOW having reg-ular ~·ol·kol1ts until tue 
opening of the senSOJl in the Twilight Lengue 
abont the middle of 'LI~-. 

G. A. Ehmer bnd a llirtl1']:l,' on Frldn,·. tile l~th. 
An old friend in tbe ;nsul':lll<'e uuslness ('ailed
him lip' and told llim the r:lles h;1/.1 Hcl\"3IHOe(1 and 
Oeorgp. has been (Ollssing thE" It-''It'Jlhone ever s{llce. 
He alsn c·('leurntetl by tnkil1g' ~I shot in the finn 
from tlle uffi<-e snppl~- of Gonlon'S FelT,\' water. 

Itonl]wllster "-. J. 'Whalen !Jas returnert to ~Ic
Greg-or and \\'ill ba\'e 1'I111rp:e of tile nortb-end of 
I he division. 11,'. LnTronch, who Ilas beld ,II', 
\"!Jalcll's position during llis absence, retul'lled to 
his se"tion nt Ncw Albin, . 

Chief Dispnteher Crqog'(or(j an" Assistnut Cbief 
,Y. 1". l\lilrslJal hn\"e beell out on the line g'ivin.~· 
tht~ tp.legraphers nnd ilg't'llts their annual eXilill-' 
ina tiou in ~tall(lnrct Rules. 

Ageut and ~Irs. E. W. ('llri"t of Turkey RI'-€f 
are tile proud parents of a nine-pound boy tllnt 
tuok up !Jis abode "ith tllem ~111)' l~th. 

A reduction "as mal1e in tbe clericnl (]eparlment
of I he sUflerlntenl1ent's offi'·e. ~liss Florence Go
)lier 111,<1 Miss Louise Lurnfelser "ere tl1ken off 
>lflll the following ('bnn,l.!'es were uUH]e: l-'..1. 
U:ll!er. wcnt. lo the ::l(To:llltin;;.: clep,lrtlllC'ut; F. E. 

Saving by Mail ~
 
THE Merchants - Loan Monthly State�

ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble� 
. 01 going. to the bank every time you� 

make a deposit and puts the whole matter 01� 
saving on an ellicient business.like basis.� 

• This plan has proved to be a practical aid� 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con�
tinued lavor_ Circular giviog lull particulars� 
will be mailed upon request.� 

"Identified witli Chicago's 
Prqgress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplull $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

J'. 

The� 

Standard Accident� 
Insurance COo� 

of 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

has especially designed poiicies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
settlements. Over $27,
200,000 paid in claims to 
thousands· of satisfied p01icy 
holders. Ask ou! agent or 
write the Cqmpany. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C_ CONLEY, Supt. 
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Ed,stein to train time l'eeper; Joe O'Brien to R. 
,I;; ~l. Cieri,;, .\I;ll·y Kinsella to bel' lirst love
ru,HluH1ster's derk. Tbe' rest of tbe derks are 
"'orJiing four dn:."s per week. They all figure a 
half loaf is far better tban rio loaf. 

Agent B. H. Bothmer of Brownsville attended a 
"ollsis[ory 'at Clinton' tbe second week In ~Ia)·. 
Hob \Yill,;nson had cbarge of bis station wbile 
Ben was absent. 

A se,'ere wiull storm stru('k Dnbuque on the 
nfterAoon of ..tlpril ilitb, (';\l1sing: ronsit.lernhle 
clamuge to property. AlllOUg the beav,y losers 
W,1s Operator Hickey at the shops. He mourns 
the ]oss of n perfeetly good setting' of ~oose eg~s. 
The wind blew o"er the ponltry bonse in whkb 
I he eggs 'Yere loea ted nnd ('om pletely demolisbell 
t hem. However, the goose tbat laid the glllden 
eggs "-;:18 spared. 

Cou,lnl'lor V. K. Clark is no'" ou Nos. 26 anll 
(;1. the rnn that was ";Jcaled by Condm·tor Griee 
takin;.; the \VanKon lin". 

.\Iiss Lnlllfeiser of the sllperintendent's office 
left for ToI5tO)', S. D. i'he did not,sa)' wben she 
\\",IS <:onling lJ:1d~. Thinlis look bad-possibly 
slJe lJouglJt a tarm alld tile apparatus tbat goes
with it. 

YOllr correspondent SPCllt a few ,lays in Chi
cago last month 6n O. It. T. (·oull.nittee work. 

Engineer I\:eenan llns gh'en up his passenger 
" run on tbe nortll en,1 and is now haek at bis oW 

job on the south ell') wa)' freight. Just at present 
..Tndi: \Yhite is h:111ling- the "rella,," (·~Irs.~· 

Peter M'lhon-alld, our ol,l·time bridg-e carpenter,
.died at his lJome near E(.'kard's. )'la~' l:!tIJ, fUllera}
I;l!',iug- pla('e at 'Guttenberg .\Ia)" 14th. We are 
wit bout further panicll!ars at tbis time. 

l'ondllc-tor Freemau had tbe lllisfortlllle to lose 
his hOllle at MeGregor by tire the IMler part of 
AI,r;!. 

Operator Harrinl'tnn, third trick at Gordon's 
F~ITY. is ou the si('k list. J. H. Rpbertsou is 
relieving lIim. 

(:ol1(ll1ctor G.' W. Bel.knap .and Brnkelllan Bllse 
h'ld bllsiness at LeWiston, .\Iont.. last mOllth. 
'they report having ,a delightfUl trip.' , 

Items fro';' til"" H"'-,~ D. D[y[sion 
"..:lIe" 

Trnilllll;lster \Y. L. ~('lIlllltz is tilI,illg :l. lar-off 
for n couple of lllontlIs and is spending it in 
:\Iolltanil, \V.lshington nnel Cnlifol'llin. "isiting
t'(I]ati"es anel fl'ien(ls. 'l'rniUUl8ster R. E.' Si7.pr 
is iu "harge of the East H. & Do' Division in pla"e 
~Ir :\11'. 8ell1uitz, 

Comu1euc'ing .\pril 21st, 1!l21, all Farmington 
Lille trains will lJe' rlln tbrll .\Iinne"polis. Cllt· 
ting- out the Rou1!dlJolise nnd Terminals at Farm
ingloll, TlJis is on :1c:e'olillt of t1.le very" IiglJt busi
ness at the pl'e:;ent time, but wbtc,.'h is not \>(.'1'. 
lllanent. TlJe tl'uffic ",j·n :lg-ain De rUll tllru Farm
ing'ton as soon as business wa.rrants it. 

.\[iss Fon,lcr, formp,·l.,· of the AC('ounting- De
partmcnt in the Superintendent's offi('e, is no,," 
eonneded "'ith the StutiOll fOr('e at Farg'o, N. D. 

Verdi 'Claggett, of the Areollnting Department, 
mnde his aUllual tour to Hancuck last Sunday, 
flslJing. 

After g-etting the blls painted up, new top on 
it an<l the busted radiator patehed up, Jean's 
:';!udebaker 100i,s ,pretty lIl(·e. E,en tbo this is 
nil true, Je[lll, we wislJ you wonld give us a 
ri<le onee in a ,,·hlle. We all ('an·t have cars, 
yon l~now, You're:l nite wnll. 

n,e am1 Vick yisited friends at Ortonville la,t 
~llueln~-. Did yOll l.;lke pklures in tlJe ·eyening, 
loo, fellows? 
Th~ t~rritor.v of Trninmaster H. F. GilJsOJl. of 

the _-\.ber,leen Di,ision, has been exteuded to .\Iil
I;;lIlk, SOllth Dakota and R. E. Sizer's territory 
c~tended to illinne;lpolis. 

TIoadmaster E. W. Pbalen resumed n-ork after 
a tOil pie months' vn('alion on the West coast 
and Montana. 

Yardmaster J. G. Hammer, of .\lilhank, and 
wifp, spent a cOllple of (lays in ~1i[Jneapolis re
'·Plltl)-. Jake ,usually takes a couple of months 
in tile SOllthern ('lime ;'early, but be thought the 
i'ollth coull) not beat .\Iinnesota this year, so he 
de<-lded to stay. , 

.The loc'al paper of iIlillJank states that an as
sig-J1Il)l;'nt of tJnbies· W()l'e rec'eivefl, :In<l. amoug 
tLt:'1(J n i.1alJ.,· ,;..rirl for Linelllan Geor~e 'J'lJomn~. 
H;lyen't l:otkC'fl anj' sl.l~okes, Ceorh='e, Do you 

snppose George is sore bccause it wasn't a 'bor.� 
so tbat he e'o II 1e1 take sOllle'of the hurd work otr� 
his fatber's, feel.Jle 'sbolllders? . 

Tbe tr'lillmaster asked a brakeman recently iii� 
oral e~amillallon on standard rules: "What is a� 
lhed sigllal ?" Tbe Answer: "One that has been� 
repaired:' . 

Kernel Weatherl)" spellt the last "'eek in April
in the vidnity of .\Iilbauk relievin~ Operator
I-(jle~' allll ~Ieyers One <lay each and the ba];lUee 
of tbe time he spent rec-uperatlng. 

Tbe Milbank roundbouse did a j\Jaster Work 
of Art in de('oral ill;; one of '1'OII1'S .ell~jnes. tue 
2160, whleb hall<lle<.l the Shriners' Spedal on tbe 
Fargo Line, ~Iay 1st. .. 

Tbe regular meeting of the Get·Together Club 
"'as held May 3,.<.1. It being one of the· lirst 
good fishing d3yS. t1.le atteullHUt'e \Y3S not lai'ge, \ 
lJut some helpfnl IJoluts "'ere lJrought out. 'COIII-, 
JIllttet's. WPI'l;' tl)J)J()intl~d to S(,('Ul'e all possIble lll.l.ta 
on tnJ1U delays anll nuot1.ler c,'oIHmittee 011 tire 
prevention, as tllese are tbe [11'0 topies that will 
LJ~ dJst"usseu nt tue next reg-nlur meetiug, n'hi<'h 
will lJe heid the first .\Iomiay iu J IIl1e. 

Se"erai of the bors h",-e lJeen to Hartfor<.l and 
Linden llea('b the last week or so, but ha"e lIOt, 
seen any fish ;1l1d h''''e not heard that anI' new 
Usb slories hU"e been developed, so we, ~;,ke it 
for grnntetl that fishing is still puor, 

..'\. c.:1il1ping from tue ::\lilbnJlk p,lper: H loIr, and 
:lfrs. L. H . .\1<-1':nl"ne wekome'l n bouncing 12
pon!!'1 haD)' boy to 'heir ,home, \Ye,lnesllay, .\Iay
Hh. ,1 bave lieen IIIforllled that the bo"s aronud 
~~})banl, .lre still looking for the smokes. ~IH(·. 

A fell' ch'lnges h'1\'e been ma<.le on our H & D 
Dh·j!'ion. 'rue di~p(]h'liers hln'e been ('unsol'i<luteci 
for tlle East and West H. &. D., thej' _handling
both ends at .\Iolllc"ideo, with olle set of dis
pall"hers. J. E. Andres being Chief Disllat('her 
and F. T. Dneehler apointect ;\"ight Chief. \Ye' 
Iln,lerstand and hope that this arran"'eemnt is 
Old)' temporary'. \Ye also h,we two °side-tab[& 
ope..,1Iors; K .J. TInehmer on tirst tricl, and 11. 
K Jedre on se..ond. Dlspateher Leonar<.l Nel
SOn is doing- the ;'elief work. 

William J. Letts, of .\li1bank, S. D., died .\Iay
2nd, lU21, after se'-eral weeks of illness. ~Ir. 
Letts had been employed as pumper for the .\liI
"'aul,ee Road at Milbank for some time. He 
leaves a son, Harry Letts, who is a condudor 
on the H. &. D. Division and also Giles A. Letts, 
a c-onduetor on the C. ~!. &. St. }'. R'lilro:H!. In he· 
half of the employes of tbe H. & D. Division I 
WIsh to e~tenrl my deepest sympathies to tlIe 
wembcrs' of tbe fumil~' remaining. 0' 

R. ,~ S. 'IV. Items 
,11. J. Ca reiJ 

ConcllH·tor Dan Desmond ,isitec1 friends at ~Iil
wallk.ce (luring, first P:ll't O~ _.:\,pri~, nnel l'eportpl1 
n rO.':11 g-oocl time, Dan claIlUs :\lilw:lukee is Ilot 
as famous as it nsed to be. 

Eng'illeer Lew :\lcGoT'el'll is 1J01<linO' !lis own 
nnel his wilny friends nre "'ishing forclJi.s speedy
re('oveI'Y
Cond;,~tor "Honest" Bill Smith bas the Beloit 

Davis Jet. s"'ileh run alld "01c1 Timer" '.c. J: 
"I ('Carty llas tbe \Vest End ,,·ay-freigllt. 

Engineer Effinger relieT'ed Rngineer TOlD Car
roll during )';nt of April, later being laid up on 
a"('ount of dlness. 

TIos('oe Aske.v, our lJrigbt car derk at Free
port, still makes frequent trips to Stockton, Ill. 
_.j,ltho the roads have lJeen in bacI condition re
c-ently, Ros. still wnkes bis regular 11'eel,ly ('alls 
in the old "bus:' Lnst, week a m;'sterious pad,
ag-e tome for Roseoe addressed from Stockton. 
\Ye tlJoug-ht it might b'1\-e been fndge; but you 
ne"er ('an tell aud Ross, being rather timic1 and 
hashful, diel not eulif;hteu us as to its eontents. 
Howeyer. if nuy of t1.le readers of this mnguziue
:lre at nil C'lIl'io.lIs, yon might write Roseoe and 
ask fo1' all the details. RAH! RAH! CARROTS. 

The Freeport C. ')1.. &, St. P. Bon-ling Team are 
"'"lmug fame, and before long will undoubtedly
he world famollS. 

At present they have defeated the fast C. &. N. 
IV.� three times. ' 

This macle the opposing team rather bostile. so 
after a n-eek or two of strenuous praetke, tbey, 
c]PI·ldp-d to get even anll stug-ed a ('orne baC'k
defetlting our "Whirlwinds" several games; but 
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'leH OLD FASHION LEAF The choice of Kentucky's RIPE,R , ' · ~;r:~ t~ro~~.d~~l~ :~~OUS 
OLD KENTUCKY HOMESPUN is no more like the manufactured tobacco than day is like 
night-free from chemicals and all other adulterations that undermine the health, that 
conceal imperfections and delude the sense of taste. Grown and nurtured in Kentucky's 
finest soil, cut at the proper time. carefully selected. aged and mellowed for chewing 
and smoking. Like old wine in the cellar. its rich, rare fragrance permeates the air. 
Cured and "sweated" by the same method as employed in the early days, the method 
our grandfathers used in preparing tobacco for their own use-every trace of harsh· 
ness leaves it-nothing to "bite" your tongue or parch your mouth; nothing to tire 
your taste. No fancy packages, no decorations-just QUAUTY and lots of it. Through
out the country_North, East, South and West. men have tested this fine old tobacco 
and spread the news of its inimitable quality. Grown right here ~ Send No 
in the greatest tobacco producing district in the world. We bank on it you
have Dever tasted a finer flavored, more satisfying tobacco in all your Money

life. Give the old "cob" a treat- "load 'er" up to the brim. Cut off 
s"hunk"as bigas your fist and slip it between your teeth. Smoke or 
chew It will give YOU the keenest JOY, slnca the days ofOld Bourbon. 

HI have used the best tobacco they have in Canada, En~Old land and Ireland. but have never tasted any as good as your Old 
Kentucky Homespun."-J. P. O·Coccor. Gold Beacb. Oregon. 

"1 am 8 retired physician, 82 years old. Have used tobacco 
ever since 1 can remember. I chew butdo not smoke. NoneKentucky 
JF;b~~Sr{~8~~~f~~:nt~g~t~j~:~~ra~3~~E:(lnbl~~~Homespun goes farther than any other kind and produces no ill effects.It 
~. S. Sutton. Kirby. Ark.in the 
wif;'~~jciy;O~~ccgl~:s:~r~~~~nPeg~nb~aUn8e~~~X. c~t~e:rlg, 

,Grand Center. la. 'Natural "The tobacco came in-gooo shape and I like it fine. Have been Imposed We Pay
g~o!~~c~t~U8~t~:r.i~~:&~~V~~ bigb prioed. doped up trash caIled to- AU Charges!Leaf 

as We Ship It. REDUCE.YOUR TOBACCO BILL 75%,Mellow We are growers of tobacco and sell none but our own crops. therefore exempt from all revenue 
tax. We pool our crops. placing them in our warehouses and share equally all the expenses ofas Moonlight- conducting our business. thus our expenses are reduced to a minimum. This co-operative mar
keting plan eliminates all middlemen; you deal directly with the growers. thereby effecting a 
saving to you of 75 per cant or more. Fragrant 

Read These Money Saving Prices. We Pay Postageas the Rose. 
5 Pounds, $2.98 10 Pounds, $5.85 20 Pounds, $11.40 

5 pounds of our tobacco will make 55 sacks of smoking. or 65 chewing or smoking twists.� 
~ With each order we include complete Instructions (profusely ~
 
~- illustrated) showing how we Kentuckians make the old- ......~
 

fashion chewing and smoking twist, granulated. smoking. etc.� 
Which do you prefer? The high-priced manufactured tobacco that has been adul
terated. sweetened. chemically treated. or otherwise "dOQed" in order to mInimize the amount of 
real tobacco used. or do you want the OLD-FASHION KENTUCKY HOMESPUN that brings to 

Jyou the cream of Kentucky's famous harvest in all its goodness. 

SEND N0M0NEY rC:YD~Vst~~8nCTtad~~ri~b1~eb;~~~~~t~o'e~n~~S~i~~O~~~~t~ 
It doesn't save you ra(lb09-bac~ it comes and eve!"y cent of your money wlll be 
returned wIthout quibble or Questton. You Risk Nothing. Sign Wld roail tbe 
coupon today IUld enjoy the tabacco treat of your life . 

... '.: TOBACCO GROW'.-:E:""R-S-A-S....S-O··C-I~A..T-IO-N~·..O-F-K-Y~. 
(Not aJliliated with any ot.h.eT tobacco a88ocia.tion.' 

• Warehouse 250 Mayfield. KeDtucky
Y Send me•...••••. pOtrtlUS of Old Kentucky Homespun Tobacco by 

/ It~~~~~~i~~tJ[":rt~~da :C~~~at~~A¥.~i~e~t~etUrn·iiie·t6~a~~i~~~; Y' .fou will reiund my money. 
"7 Name . 
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tId;;; OJlI~' pill more pep Into our g-aug nntl tlJey 
~\\"('nr vpngt'arwt'. 

~illurda\' nidJl Ibe 1"'0 ded<1ed 10 ha,e a regu· 
)n1' stna' n;ll't y ~ ()lW of 1ht.' C. :'\1. ~\: ~t. 1'. nwmhen; 
who lives iu the "suhurus" iunted tbe uo)'s to 
Ilis ('oulltr)' bomc and tbe !Jart)' was n hug-e 

SU{~~~\~e been unable to find out all thnt hap. 
pened. but judgillj:: from a 11 we bea I' it nlUst 
hn\'e beeu n teelJ I,nrt)'. It brol<e U]) iu tbe \yee,
small bour·s. . 

~Iiss l'll11llinghnm. 0111' tid,et c'lerk, is witll us 
:1g-nin. afre-I" II few <1n~'s nhsen('€'. . 

She suffered :J spruin in her shou]cler'-\ye <lon t 
J\nuw how or ,,"hell it l);lppelled, ].erbnps nfter 
~lJnflny nig-ht-who linow~? 

;\Iiss EJlis. 0\11' competent steno~rnllher, bas 
]lE'en tnl1\iug nlJotlt n trip to California some 
! illle SoOIl. It llIny be a wl:'l1l.ling trill or merely 
for pleasure. Time. will lell. 

:\0. G(j. Ir\\'in "O}HlIwlor, ulo('],eu traffic Thurs· 
tlnv A. 1\1. • .April 2StlJ, on ;)('1'011 II t of :l brolil:'11 
tnic];, two miles West of Clinton .Jct. It \yas 
lIe('eSS:1ry to get tbe del'ri('k from ,1:1 llC'8\'111r, 

:\0. 24 bnd to detour \'in .1anp"ille '"ld TIanl· 
well' also 1\0. 10 "as l!eln,eu nuout nn bour, . 

~I~. E. C. Frnser, tl';l\'elin;.r :lUtlilol', -"."i(] IllS 
rvspects to Del'l\'nn SlatiOll, April lStb alld Wtb.
lIe surely is ~ettitlg "hnrtl boiled." 

All'. and AIrs. H. J. neall1ish nno.! son "ere Ell,· 
horn visitors Alay 6tll. "E<1die d'idn't see hlln 
a-t n·l-1." 

Assistant Genl. AlgI'. C. O. 13r:1tlsbnw and Genl. 
:<nl'1. \Y. M. \\'ei/leltbamer ne"'olllpanip,1 h.\· :<lIpl.
F. E. De,lin, lll:ld~ nn in~pedion of the n. & S. 
W. Division. the latler part of. ,\pril. . 

Engineer Bnrkett ullmpcd Eng-lneer ~Illlth off 
tbe "ny·frei~ht nn,l "nill" gleeflllly took it cross 
lots for Deln nlll Lnke. 

. Come on S"bullz, nnd p:et inlo the gnme.
Vlce-pl'esi<1ent n. D. Gr~er. Gelli. Malln~er .J. 

'T, (jillith: nnd ~llJll. F, Eo Devlili, in !':!Je('ial ('nr, 
mnde a trip over tbe division on trnin 21, May 
(jtll. •... . n

Dispntcber A. C. A!orl'lssey wns "},,IIIIg- Jll n· 
dllf?, one t1nv rf?(Oentl,\'. 

nrokemnn H. W. Gnylonl re"ei,cd the snd ne"'s 
pf bis sisters denth In' (·alifornin. Interment at 
])llr:1I1l1. IIi0ndny, :\Iay 10tb. We extend our d~~p· 
'est sympnthy.

"["nrmer Bill" ~lllith mny no'" be seen nny 
nrternoon nt the tbrotlle of En~ine 401 on tbe 
"Scoot" TIuf>ine 10 Corliss. 

Engtneel' Chns. Drnnnelson, on len,e of nhsenee, 
l'IlSil)' or"upied lIelpln;; henn~ify Lnl,e ~Ikh, 1Il 
lhe "ieinity of nncine. Chn', lS manlpulnlIng tbe 
lIl:lrhinery of [I "snnft sl1('l;;pr:' 

Firemnn Hllchenrelllher. who hns been on. the 
H:l('inc stuh, IHlS heen ):'lring- off account a shgut 
~it';;e of pllelllnOnhl. 

1\IilwnuIiee Shops Items 
JI. W. G'/'if/Ys 

Ollr lD:21 motto, "On '.fiule Tr:lins, Freight ond 
r:'I~Hcllg'el'." , 

We b'l\'e it tbnt the olel ~~Ir om"e is to be 
torn 11nwll this time Sl1,rp. or IllO\'pc1 oyer near 
the hoiler shop for n l'ound house oflke nlHl En· 
HinclDnn's room S:lllle 3S now ;,l1ul on tbe spot
~'hpre the othcr'SIIl;lll HHP oftke u~ed to wns. 

JIll'S. Jobnson, Chicf in Afl'. Jenson's om/'e, b?S 
return~d from a most en]o)'nble trip to c"IlfornIA. 

We bear that the UPRl1. trnin. tbnt Mr. Joost 
:1lld wife nee Walker. wert=' E'lln:lllte to ('nliforni:l 
on, wns side SWi]lell in ?\eul'3stn, No uue hurt, 

R. R. Man's Knife $100 ..._. 
S75,OO to $200.00 Monthly. All or spar. llm •. 

INTRODUCTION _OFFER. Full !!Ized sample ~ -----= nailr(.atlemolo)'es.your spare time can be IUrllE"tIof this knife with the emblem or design ot ~ .. 
the order of which you ere a mem- - - ,.._- t jnlO dollars with a Hille e(forl. \VE \VAJ.,,\T 
bcr plQced under1.he h3ndlc,wJII .-." A SALEg AGE:-:T IN EVEIlY LOCALITY }o
bo mailcd you for $I.ru and ,. • .. 1ntrollu(,'e transparent hantlle lJucket knives anti'lhl9 3dv, For ooly 20c 
eXlr:l your name and 
arldrea9 will be 
"howe OD 
knife. 

\'('1('1"'11 Frl'd >:enn, mou],ler, ,licll April 14th. 
fIe had heen IInnulp to do adlve wOI'I, fol' lIeal'J~' 
1\\'0 ye'll's. He \\'111 ue misseu by his Illany l'O
\\"lIl'J.:f!rs in 1IJc foundry. 

JlI r. Joe \'nll C.na. a 1ll0ul<ler, 'lieu Jllnr('b 31',1, 
after n loug- il1l1e~s, He was l,nowll as tlJe bunler 
'"111 fisherul:lIl uf his llepal'tmeut.

'rbe Ul'\\' dnyllght sa\'iul; ,loes nol elIect the 
shops, \\'hieu :IJ'C still oll Ceulrul ~talldanl {--rille. 
~nllle ns Ihe uepot nud }mins. uut tbe sbop ot!;,.<,s 
(ll'e ditTel'ent, ueiug Oil D:3, snwe as tbe tity nllll 
same .1S Cilkn:;ro, 

JIll'. G, W. Toy lor. of t be JlIB Dcpt" I.ns 1"01l<:> 
to 'l'n('omn fOl' Jlfl'..Junean in a siluilar "npal'it)', 
workin~ UJl slflnUards. 

The PUj!et ~oun/I rioneer's C1ul>. Ill('ct in Tn
comn next August 10, 11 nl),1 ]2. ~II'. J. F.. 
Brach' is ('llalrman of the ElJtt'rt<liJllllent Com
mitte'e and A ..T. Krohn Is l'n.>sidellt. No \\'011
<ler the men nre n:-:ked to W{'ill' smoked ;;l:l~l:i()s 
nt ('ertaill times. We \\'ill he! a cookie to a g-al· 
Ion of gliS lunt ,101m HI!'!':ltl will \\"(,'ar DO sllloli('(l 
~lasscs Utlt then tbe l'ioneel's (':1ll llOt put on 
~u<:u a1SC€'lle :IS the VETEHA)\S (,':In in tile enst. 

.1llnitor \\" H, ~mitll. of tbe Cnr Dept., snrfere,! 
:1 strol,e "'bile on dllt)' at 8 A, AI. Jllny 2nd, lie
wns tnl;;clI home, :lnd :It last reports was rest
j flg' :lS well n~ ('011111 be expeet<,d. As we go to 
lll'ess, we uenr tuat he is up and nroun(l. 

J\SSist;lllt Pl1r<']lnsillg' J\g<'llt Geo. \"n.1(ler. 
who mnna''''es to get out to the sllops OlH'e in a 
montb or (\\'0. Jll:1<1e llS :l pleasnnt cn11 tue Gtb, 
li'milin:,:- ns 111'0:1(1 :I:' e\'pr. nring' II» sume 11101'e~ 

(;"0.. like the "Thllr,,,I,,)' ,1"le," 
Jlliss Pilot, formerly ('hief of Ihe bllle print 

roolD, \\'Qllt :llHI ;!ot ll1:lITied, -'liss i\lihki)-t('Il, 
]lOW in {Ohnrl;e, vuws and <.leC'lnrt'S sue Is not 

llCtt;:S. C. E. Hobhs, wife of \'vlcrnn En;;in~cr 
IIohus ,lied sllddelll.\· at Iheir h'"lle, 1:\4 20111 
:'treet,' MilwnuJ;;ee, ~la,\~_ ..J(h. HriC'f :-;(,')'\'11'('$ w~'re 
held nt tbe hou~~ nt ]0::10 1\. AI .. and tbe rCll1:l.ns 
taken to .JnnesviJlc for illtermenl. \\'hcr~ the fillnl 
ser\'i"es were held nt 2 ::W p, ~t. tile next ,In,, 
Satur<ln"\"", Mrs. Hohbs W:lS 7!J ,n,',ll'S 0111 nnd is 
Jllourned uy a large drde of friends; and Mr. 
Hobbs, now on nged Vplt'r:ll1, h:1S thQ s,nnpothl(\s 
of the whole s-,""enl of his (·r:tft. "Irs. Hobhs 
\\'ns :l sistel··;n·law of \'elernn .lolln C. Fox, of 
,1 nnesville "'here tbe ser,ices "'ere beld. 

A. ~. 'l'~,\"lor, Cnr Inspector of JlIil('s Cit)', for
. merlv at Ln Cro$se, (',llIcd nt Ihe olfie'es the Dth. 

Mr. 'Taylor has been Ini<1 up sev~n "'eel,s, uut 
is nhle to ue ont nnu nronnd ngnin. . 

Tbe n. n. bri,!ge ncross Lnke Mononn. jnst 
east of JIl~dison. is to ue raisl',l one fOOl an<1 the 
C. & N. \\'. hridg'e uenr by is 10 ue elevnle<1 one 
nlld one-hnlf feet. 

1\IanJ' of onr empln.\O(\s in Chi(,;l~O tlre ul1ying 
stol·k in tbe rond, eviuently follo\\'ing tbe P. H. 
H.. ideao 

Some ne,,' st)'le l:ltbe tool holdcrs nre ueill~ 
1ried out ill the m:ll'hine shop!:', :l lJI<?nns for 
lI~ing up o](] {'ulting tools <:It)ser and more 
e('ollomkally. 

Tile mnf!nzines nrri\'cd the nth nnd nnotiler 
handsome frollt ]lnge graces tile ('ovet'. 

'ViIIi;lm ,Joo!':l and lJridC', llpe "'nlker, re
turned ~I,n lltil from tbeir Callforna trill, uotil 
looli.in;.r 0 j so mucu better. 

Tholll'IS Bire'h. ellief of Ihe triple >:llve )'pno· 
vntiug- shop, just retul'ned from :l verY,SlI('(,'es
fill meetin~ of tile l'1nn~ at Mlnnellpolls, aud 
when it cOllles to n good after dinner speevu, 
lIeli('\'e liS, Tom is right there. 

EASY MONEY 

razors, t..:'ndE"f the bandIes ean be placrd tbe emblems. 
of nllY RRilrond or Labor Organization, Secret SociNY Of, 

Fratf'rllal OrdE'r, Also tile mE'mbpr's full name and address on 
the 01 her side. Ulaclfs tinE"st sle{'l: handles handsome 3S pearl, clE'Bl' 

as glass and unhreal(alll~. Every knife guaranlE"f'd to bt:: perf....cl. Every 
railroad employe \vill waut one as a mark of identifleatlon. We can also 

~tve JJE'rman~nt ~m»loynwnt and esclusl\"e eonlrol o.f tf'rrilOry to those who can 
gire full lime in tnking urtlcrs from the general vUbltc. If you are earning Jess 

~1~a~h!\~·5U~0l;·a~~;. IV; NOVELTY CUTLERY COMPANY 
make more. 331 Sar street. Cant,on, Ohio 

The Veteran'~ 1 
JleS8 in Chil'ago 

Tbe Foundry b, 
n n,l Some of I he 
shy, too. 

News Items 
1 

('ome all ye n 
'who's on our SafE 

N. P. Tbllrber, 
n. JlIi11er, tr:Jinm 
\1'. H. Armstrong 
IH'lIter; .J.' IV. l'il 
H inse'Y J claim 3g'E 
l::lllthUID, ellginee
I'lolt, agent; W. 
Pra hI, se..'t ion fan 

This l'OlllInittee 
Illn ny defe('ts on 
lueetings ha ve bee 
power to them. 

Divisiou Jllnstel' 
een tl.v made "n , 
Dispa tther Spoor',
old pipe (,olllpletel 
cinders e\'el'y time 
tween 6 and 7. 

J ~ Illes Alonoglle.
Cl'ew, will ('huuge' 
He ('Ialms tbnt tb, 
is so tbitk tllat I 
the switch over 0 
.Jim. 

Conductor "Dlld 
nt Aill WA II kee. 

Cnrl n IISdl, se('t
the misfortune to 
('enlly uy falling 0 
foot beill~ cnllgbt
filling bis pl;l(·e. 

Condnetor Watse 
this )'ear to brIng 
t uere n'ns ,notbing
,luring tbe operati 
help, as USII:JI. 

The uO)'s on the 
to Contluetors LlI 
speetb tbe)' Inade 
]l<l(,'t. 1 t ('PI·t:1iul\ 
.i1LH) was full." :11)rel 

A bnby girl was 
HonzelkA. '011 April
lllan at Fon<l du 
i~ tbat tbc little I, 

On tbe 17th of AI' 
(li"isioll ;)5 to ne('l'':: 
:lull on the No La 
~tll,'k. 01<1 Fnther 
b'tv of it nHel' II II. 
~pri~lg before 111 \l{.'~ 

Nar 
During- R fanniu12 

Line :>1'"rts, n silo' 
,Irifted from Base 
to Hng-hy. I volu 
we had Hugby up 0 
tIle year l'Olllld Dnd 
anything- in tllat lin 
to g'l't il team to ge 
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T~e Yeternn's AssoC'iation. Committee ~ad busi
Dess in ClJicago around ~lay 17th. 

The FouDdr~y have sent over no news this time, 
and some of t~e ot~er deI)artweuts are a little 
shy, too. 

News Itmns from the ~ orthern Dh"ision 
Hazel E. 1l'1litty 

Come nIl ye ROlllI(lel'~, if YOU \\'nnt to bear 
who's on our Safety First Committee. T~ey are: 

N. P. 'l'hurber,	 superintendent, C~airlllan; R, 
D. 1\1 iller, trainmaster; R. \Vl.titty, l;Oi:Hlmnster; 
\V. H. Armstrong, roatlwaster; A. A. "rolf, c-ar
]Jonler; J. ','V. l'~illl[!s, muster lllec~nnic; \Y. A. 
Hinsey, 'claim agent; C. LeIHo£1, eng'ineel"; P ..T. 
ltunthulll, engineer: H. Lodde, conductor: F, S. 
Holt, ngent; ,y, Ycrk, t:nrvcnter fore"mun; .J. 
Pralll, se('tiou foreman. 

'l'~i, l'ollJlllittee bas handled and correded 
many defect's on t~e t1i~,i,ion, and t~eir dates of 
meerings ba ~e lJeen set [01' t~e entire yenr. More 
1>ower to them. 

Didsiou Muster ~le~hanic ,J. ,W. Phillips re
cently Illade an exalDill~ltiOl1 of the nettillg in 
Dispatc~er Spoor's pipe. It "'as claimet! t~at tbe 
old pipe completely co~ered t~e train sbeet ,,-itIJ 
dUllers every tiwe C~urley put out tbe meet be
tween 6 and 7. 

James j\Jollogue, of the Horicon Nig'ht 8witch 
Crew, will ehuJlge l1is lU'lllUl of smoking tubncco. 
He daims that t~e smoke from Ex"elsior tobacco 
is so tbick t~at he Cllnnot tell ,,'~etber he bas 
tIJe switch over or not. Good cIJange for you,
.Jim. 

Conductor "Ducky" SmitIJ enjoyed a "eek end 
nt ~lil\Yaukee. 

Carl Rusch. section foreman', Iron Rirlge. had 
the misfortune to break a bone in bis leg- re
eentl.v by falling o~el' backwards on the rail, ~is 
foot being' cangIJt in bond ,,'ire. H. K., Kro~n is 
filling his pluce.

Conductor Watson ~elped IJis wife clean 'house 
this year to IJring- down expenses finlI fouud that 
t~ere was notbing suved 'after all. Ee lost $20.00 
(]lIl'j'llg tIJe operatioll. ~e"t year, IJe ,,-ill bire 
Delp, as, usulli. 

Toe,uo,"s on the dh'ision wish to e",tend tbanks 
to Condllt'tors Luker HlltI taylor for tIJe fine 
speec~ t~eJ' Illade jointly on the Cie"eland Com
]lne-t. It ('pl'tniuly was n higollly instrunivp tnlk 
and was fnlly npree!<lled b)' all who ~enrrl it. 

A baby girl was born to ~lt'. au"fl ~lrs. A. P. 
Ilonzelka. '011 April 24th. Abe is our set'tion fore
lllan at Fond du Lnr. alld ,all "'e "'ant to sa~' 
js t~at tbe little Iud)' \vill ha,'e some p'lpa. 

011 t~e 17th of April tIle snow was so bad on tbe 
dh'isioll as to ne('es~itilte (Oallill.q uut snow ploWS 
•11Hl Oll the No Lake Liue seyernl ellgines were 
"(u,,k. Old Ii'ntIJer \\Tinter tleddetl to g-i~e us a 
t",te of it after nIl. bnt he was tIp-fen tell by ~liss 
;;iJri:J~ before rnllCU damage was <.lone. 

Nnme~ is 'Xames 
During a fnTllllng bee :1mun;2.· ;l Cl'on'd of Old 

Lillf? ~J1ot·ts, a sl10rt tilDe a,tt'o, the t1oDversntion 
drifted from Base hall to Foot ball and tllen 
10 Hu",hv. 1 volunteered t~e inforlDation that 
we I1tHf ltugby up Ull the NortlJerll Division nIl of 
the year round and ,,'e also ~ad a Hit'hfieJ<l fOI' 
an)'t'hing in tIJat line, so it ,,'ould not be difij~nJt 
to get" team to ~et~er tl.1:1t would muke ;;'ood, 

We could ~aYe Picketts "at eitber eud of toe 
Line to al't as guards ,,'bile you went Ripon t~ru 
tbe Cent"r. All that "'onld be necessary would 
be to Waukau couple of miles and t~eu you
conI,! Hu,b Lake ujJ to t~e attark. Later on, if 
tlJe line was in Ketla reinfon:emeuts, you ("ould
Slinger in Ug-uill. l(eev them out in the opell 
Rolling Pmirie, beyond t~e Wl,otlland, wIJere 
you wonld ~l,,'e a good cllance to dl'i~e tbem 
acroSS t~e Fair,,-ater of t~e Rnbicon into ~ortll 
Lake. 

Olle of tbe party asI;ed if this matter had 
ever heen taken up on toe di~jsiou. and 1 told 
t~em tl.111t 1 ~awtejje in regar,l to it at one time. 
bnt ~e was So busy with l'oultry (~at llothing 
eyer came of It, But tIJut at SOllle fllture time 
I jntended to Pllt the '('ase before Bob at Hori
con, as he was not burdened ,witb tl.1at dass or 
worry and perl1aps we c:oulrl tlJen do sometlliug. 

Tbe opinion of all present was to tbe effect 
tIJat if 'ye conl,ln't "'in witIJ tbat combinatiou, 
"'e lJad better go and jump into Lake Winne
bago at OsbkoslJ, b·gosIJ. 

If you have built castles in the air, 
your neck need not be lost; that is 
where they should be-now put the 
foundations under thell)., 

Sighs from the Black Hills 
RI.';c llodycs

Floating neross the D;!kota prairies come tIJe 
notes of tl1e DIad\: Hills Division. Bringing' to 
liS the tidings that it is fis~ing time and Rapid 
City has 'a nlunlJer of ne" visitors that ~al'her 
annnally at tbis time of th~ >'enr. 
Amon~ t~eOl "e find Dell Caldwell, who has 

made his pilgrimage to Ibpid Cit~' and the hills 
and ~as retul'lled witb a t'atc~ t~at any wan 
('o)\ld be prolHI of. Dell took to' tbe mll1dle of 
tIJe road after aligbting from tIJe train at ~lurdo 
and ,tarted 1'01' bowe, eyen if someone cnt tbe 
string. After dodging tlJe game wnrden he finally 
sll<·ceedel1. \\"e undel'stan<I. in geLtinp; hOllie. 

JolJn Oulman was nl~o allloug" tlJe fisherllleu 
trying' tl1eil' luck at ItHph} City. Conductor 
~tic];;y Youut said that Oulman "'as sweeping
\\"ate!' tp (·atl'h .ti::::;ll. 

TI,e G-7 engines have been replnte<l by G-~ 
en,gines, between ~Iill·t!o and Cbamberlien, 

Eng:iueer Hougprs lIns lJE'ell on the east pas::iE'Il
gel' run \\"l1ile .Jim Jol1nsuu l1as been at RilPl{l 
Cit,. 

F'irelllun Fred Kemper is uack at \york agaIn 
nl'tel' a siege of tIJe Grippe. 

Boilermaker nO)' Gntbrie is t~e proud fatber of 
t"'in girls. He ,,-ill be kept busy no"'_ 

If you llotite 1]o,vers in the co"t lapels of t~e 
D. H. men ~-UH will kno\\ that tlJey l1aye come 
from t~e Mnrdo nonnd~ouse. 

En;.dneer Jes:5 H.odf!'el's is bllilding n 10:-.:12 
lIlnnsion on Hnilrnnu Avenue. This is tlJe !Jest 
loC'ation ill tIlis ("it~' fll1(.l he was snre luck\' to 
get it. He intends to lJold a house wal'luin:;' 
some time ill tile flltllt'e, 
T~e Division S(o!'ekeeper, ,Tohn V_ An'lerson. 

WilS making ,In inf;per:tion and clJecking trip over 
tlJe divisioll 1 also IHlsbiug illOtOl" C':1rs uetweell 

Tbe letters of tbe alpbabet are nnmbered: A Is 1; B 2; 03; D 4, 
~1"""....r..L..,;'-I!,r.'"	 aod .0 on. The figures ,In tbe little .qoare. to tbe left repre.ent 

four warda'. (20 Is tbe letter "T"). Wba t,are tbe four words? Can 
you work.tt out? If so.. send your'answer qUick. Surely you 
want tbls fine, new Ford auto. Send no money With solution. 

SEND ANSWER TO·DAY 
We not only give away thts Ford auto. but hundreds of dolla.rs fo cash ::md 
scores oC other valuable prizes. Bicycles, GUDS, Watches, Talking Macbioes, 
something for everybody. Everyone who anSWeTS this can have a prl%e of some 
sort, There are no losers. NothIng dlffictJ-lt to do. Evetybody wins. Some
one gets this Qew Ji9~X Ford Auto free. Why not you' Address 

141 West Ohio Street, Dept. 75. Chicago, m. 
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The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part ,time to solicit
ing applications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
theC.M.&St.P.Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
selling our" Paramount" 
Policies. If you are a 
"salesman" you can do 
the same. 

GeDeral Office. 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan 

DO YOU RUN ALOCOMOTIVE 
ON THE STREETS and HIGHWAYS? 
Do yo'u drive an automobile where 
there are no cro::;sillg gates, no 
watchmen, no automobile signals, no 
"Look - Out - for - the - Cars" signs to 
keep people from getting under yOUl: 
wheels? 
If a railroad company, running 
trains only ·on its own private right 
of way needs a department to han
dle the claims of people who get 
injured on this private right of 
way, don't YOll, who drive automo
biles on public streets aud highways, 
need a claim department? 
Yon do. You al,o need some one to 
jlay tbe clnims. That's exactly the sort 
of legal nlld ftnau<:iFlI service you get 
uuuer a 'l'ravelel's automobile poli<.-y. 

If you drive a cnr, ask for information. 
nlniling tllis IJage \\'ltb ~'unr uame and 
address on the margin to t!le ('ompany
will bring yotl dE'lnils nnd prices. 
You'll be su rpriset! 11 t the small cost. 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 

sllllions for ·exercise and to save gasoline. This 
I. oue "ay to eon serve. John sa) S tlla t if· he 
(OntlllUeS pusillng cars he 't\lll soon be a good 
athlete. .'. 

Traiumaster Gibson n'~IS at j\J UI'do, giving a 
demonstration in yard switching tLJe other morn
ing. He was an. dressed Ul' in khaki. Frow the 
signals he was giving w'e (lId not know bll~ What 
he had been taking lessons frow the Boy ~couts, 
tu giving wig·wClg Si~IlS. 

A. D. Shatler,. of illason Clly, bas taken the 
posi.lion of roadmaster west of Murdo. J. J. 
Farrell bas the territory east of !Il urdo. We 
Wish !II r. Shader the best vf good lude 

The vhone just rang aud SoLDeone asked for 
1I1iss Master 1I1echanic and wanted to know why 
the Bln"k Hills Division tlid not have all)' notes 
for April. 'Ve hatl a good list, but they \Yere ), 
a little late. \Ve hope to see them thiS month 
and that person will wish that he had Dot 
asked. He said he thought they were pt'obably 
held for a Hydrostatic Test. Well, 1 WIll adLDlt 
that is pretty good, but that was not the cause 
this tiwe. 

,vlrs. Jim Farrel anti tw;o children, family of 
I'oadwaster at ilIurtlo, tleparted for Utt uw wa, 
low'a, for a visit. They eXl,ett to bring Gertrude 
Farrell ba<:k with thew, ::;he bas been attendwg 
school a t that voint. 

Clarence GrUbe and Louis Boyle bave been 
playing peek-a-boo in the empty water cars anll 
<:alling all aboard, due to the fact that they ha"e 
passed a satisfactory exawination for C'onductors. 

Fireman Lew'is 'Vestfall is workIng in the 
round house, as business is pretty sla<:k on the 

r08~' Bevo! Ha ve you seen Jim J ohnson's shack? 
He has been spending all of his spare time to 
tix it up. And he painted it red. He must be 
expediug company. . 

Frank Brainard, conductor, is now taklllg tbe 
passenger run between Rapid City and Chamber
lain. Although Frank is one of our oldest con
t! uctors, he still believes in the saying of Henry 
Ward Bee<:her: "Go West Young Man, Go West." 

Conuuetor Penrose is now a way-freight man. 
Tbis is one case wbere the young men have to 
step aside for the old timers. 

'Ve understund that ::;. l0. Einarson, who was 
travelillg engineer Oll this <.ltvisioll, has made the 
pilgriwage back to Huron, S. D., to be initiated 
into the ~hrine and a trip over tbe burning santls_ 
Mr. Eiuarson, we feel sli;<hted be<:ause you did 
not <:ontioue your pilgTimage over the rolling 
plains to Murdo. 

Well, Mr. Al.>bott, we have left you alone long
enough. Last Sunday night, Operator Abbott 
gave tbe follOWing order: 3:15 for 3 :15. Good
Less, how feminine persons can bold one's mind. 
tl10ugll far, far away. 

Now all we have to say 
Is a word before we elose, 
Senu business niong OUf way, 
For OUi' men \Yith the greas~' clothes. 

Iowa Division 
Rnby Eckman 

Bomer Lyons accompanied by his wife and 
son spent 0 fe\~ weel,s iu Perry anrl Des !Iloiues 
\yith relntives and friends. Ton,V, who startet! his 
ruiJrOHu (:areer as II yard clerk in Perry ;v3nJ, 
is llUW working as a s"ivit<:bman at l\Jiles City, 
Montana. He reports that a number of the 
1\liles City SlJriners are going to !lave a c:bante 
to "i,it the folks on the Old Line. 

A ellange in round house foremen at Perry was 
made effet'tive May 1st. Frank Hoes, who has 
been in the positioll, goes back to work at the 
Iwncu and is relieved by ill 1'. Able. 

FirewHll Pen',v Sln:r.geber had a serious aC'('ident 
the fore part of Mnr, wben the water glass on 
an engine lJe was firing urol{e, iujl1ring his eyes 
badl\'. He has been in Washington Boulevard 
Hosl',ital for treatinent. 

UWing to the numerous reductions on the Iowa 
Diyision, there has ueen a great many changes 
in t he assignments· of lrain and engine men· and 
operator's. . 

Conductor Wm. Stevenson has just closed the 
den I for the Pl1rch.ase of a }leat l.ittle cottage in 
Perry wbich be wllI occupy as hiS home. 

Mr·s. Eber Needler, wife of the night ticket 
('jerk anti baggage wan nt Perry, was In the bos
pital in April ant! 1110)', hal'ing had an operation 

for the relief of a 
ing her for some 

Mrs. Homer Le' 
Hospital in Perr~' 
from n serious OJ 

Swit<:hma n W,ll 
been spending tu 
expe<:t to return (, 
'Val'd went to Ar 
matism whicb has 
time. 

Fireman Orville 
Rny Bul'DS spent 
part of ~Iay, witl 
'Vnshiugton DOllie 

l<'ireman nnd 1111' 
ents of n dang;lHe] 

A number of till 
ilia l',\' to the O. R. 
jng in Boone, t!le 

Mrs, C. F. Ul'hUI 
tel', spent tbe last 
ill Sioux City. 

Mar)' G,h<len, ' 
pan.\' O('cl1pying 
11 il \\'a nltee fl'ol11 0 
enst. COIHlta·tors 
of the tl'll illS. 

'rl'ain :'Ilaster )In 
illllelison to ride t 
at Des Moines. r 
wOl'l, in Des Moin! 
SOil WilS mnde. ~I 

from PelT\' were 
A. 11. \\'~s· not sli, 

'rile division I;'
Moines has been I 
ing :Lrrullg-ell1ell ts 
Jllel'Ol1S Rlnine s 
Des lI[oines in ,Tnl 
.l\J ilwillikee is goill£ 
bnsiness for the e\' 

The Des Moines 
by tbe illilwaukee 
meeting held in I 
April. Our vi<-e I 
ofii<-e of president

Math inist ]~IIIIf;'r 
a JIlontl, in Mar<:h 
JIlnshec1 toe. 

EllgillE'<?'l" .lake Br 
w\Sst division on pa
duty for severnl Jll( 

Condnt'tor John I 
rf>guJar passenger J 
eSllll.>lished, bns JIlO 

UrnkeUlftll Lewis 
government hosplta 
llIen ts for severn 1 11 
visit with his relat' 
April. 

Di\'i§ion Rto·rekeel. 
Nnnn, of his offie'e 
last few ",p"ks tal' 
t,'rillls on the Des , 

Car Jnspel'tor W: 
spe-nrl ing abont ten ( 

('nr Jllspettor Ed 
tnrnetl home the Inl 
fOl'llifl, where they I 

Dell Cartwrig-ht, v 
inspedor on the Pe 
liOB with u eurpeute 
ness is slack.. 

On A\'l'il 7tb a fi 
al tbe lome of SlY' 
l'('rry ynrd foree, l' 
]3tll Enl>ineers. 

Gny Carroll, a con 
\\'110 was a member' 
the fore pn'l't of All 
ln San Antonio. Te: 
'!C'('unnt of the rhe11 
Franc'e. Burial tool! 
funeral servic-es bein(' 

The Ice House at' 
frow some unknown 
fi ve feet down the 
that a new house hn' 

"Don't wait j 
up, but go and 1 
Moody. 
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for the relief of a trouble which has been bother
ing her for some time. ' 

Mrs. Homer Lee was at tlle KIngs Daughters 
Hospital in Perry for about a month, recovering 
from a serIous operation.

Switl'hmun Ward Bnker and wife, wllo have 
been spending the last few months' in Arizona, 
exped to retnrn to PelT')" about tlle first of .J une. 
"'ari! went to Arizona fO,r relief from the rhen
matism wllich lias been botllering him for a loug 
time. 

Fireman Orville Balballgh, George Lyons anel 
Ray Bnrns spent some time in ClIicago tlle fore 
lJnrt of l\Jny, witl1 PerC'y ~nlzgeb.er, who was in 
"'asllington Bon1evuru Hospital.

Firpni'lll and Mrs. Frnnk 8topleton are the par· 
ents of a' (lang-liter born tlle fore part of May. 

A nllmber of tlle members of the Ladies' Aux
ilia!")" to the O. R. C. attendc,1 nn inspection meet
iug iu Boone, the latter 1Jart of April. 

Mrs. C. F. Uruutl, wife (If the Perry ll'nill mas· 
tel', spent the last weel' of April visitIng friends 
in Sionx <;ity.

illary G'11',len, with her Grani! Opera Com
Ilfiny ol'ClIl'ying two spet'inl trnins, used tile 
Mil\\'ankee from Omaha to l'hieago, on tlleir tonI' 
east. Condndors FlIller and "'lIitlock in cllnrge 
of tilc '1m ins. 

Train Master ~Jaxwell had to <'orne down from 
ill,,,lison to ride tile goat in the Mystic ShrIne 
at Des Moincs. lie ha,1 heen lined liP' for tile 
\\'od' in Des "Ioines lJe[orc his tnlnsfer to illadl
~on \\'tlS mnue. Se\'eraI of tile i\lfIw<1ul\ee fOfee 
from Perry were in Des i\Ioities to sec tl1nt F. 
A. 1\1. \\'us' )Jot slighted in any manner. 

TIle di"ision IJns~engel' department in Des 
Moilles llll_ been busy the last 1'e"- wecl<s mal,
ing arran;<ements fo)' the movement of tlle nll
lIlerOIlS SlIrine speda Is wllicll will <:ome into 
Des )Joines in .Tnne for the big conclave. The 
,1\lil\\'anl'ee is going to hunllle tlieir sharc of the 
business for the event. 

The Des MoInes Union' Rnilway was absorbed 
by the 1\lilwaukee an,l Wabasll companies. at a 
meeting Ileid in Des iI'Joines, tlle fore part' of 
AprIl. Ollr viee president was elected to the 
olIke of presiilent of the uew com·ern. 

M,l('lIlnist Elmer Swausoil was off duty about 
a month in Marcil ana April, on acconnt of a 
lllnshell toe. 

Elig-inf'er .Jake Brown hns -resumed work on the 
Wi-..st llivision on pnsseng-el', nfter having been off 
dllty for severn I months. . 

Con,lul'lor John Briggle. wbo is assigned to a 
rpgulnr passenger 1'Ull slll<"c ID and 20 were re
estalJli~hea. has moved his family to Marlon. 

Ul'akemnn LewiS i\lnti.lis, "'uo has been in :l 
goverument hospital in St. LouIs taking- treat
llIeIlts for severnl Illontlls, was home for a sllort 
visit with lIis relat ives In PelTY and Marion. ill 
April. 
DI"i~on ~torekeeper Edwar,l Griffitll and J. ,I. 

Nllnn, of his offi'e foree, have heen busy the 
last few w('('k~ tuldng- ·inventory of tritek mn
terInls on the Des iI·Joines anfl lowo Divisions. 

l'ar lnspedor "'m. Lee and wife have been' 
spenrling obont ten ,lnys witil relatIves in lIIinois. 

Cal' Jnspe<:lor E'lward .Torann and family re
turncu hom<; the latter purt of Man·h. from Cali· 
fOl'llla, where they lIad been for several weel's. 

Dell CUl'twrig-ht, who hns been working- as ("{1I' 

inspel'lor on the PeI'ry forec, lias taken a posi
I ion with a carpenter ill Des Moines, while busi
ness is !:")nclc . 

On April 7th a fine se\'cn-pounu boy arrived 
at the home of Swiklllnnn Fay Marsh, of tile' 
l'erry yard force. Fay was one of Co. D, of the 
13th II~n~ineers. 

Guy Carroll. a C'ondnc:tor on thc Iowa Division, 
"'ho \\'as a. member of tlle 5~th Engineers, die,l 
tlle fore part of April at a government 1I0spitai
in Son Antonio, Texas, where he Ilaa been Oil 
:l<'('olln t of t lie rheuma Iism ('on tracted while ill 
France. Burial tool< plnee In Kansas City., the 
fUlleral services being in charge of tlle n. of R. '1'. 

The lce House ot Monilia took fire April 11th, 
from some unknown <:nnse. TlIe roof and abont 
five feet <lawn tlle sides wos lJura,ed so badlv 
that a new honse harl to be l'ollstrueted. . 

"Don't wait for something' to turn 
up, but go and turn up something."
Moody. , . . 

YOUR MONEY EARNS� 

7%� 
ON CHiCAGO FIRST� 

MORTGAGE REAL� 

ESTATE BONDS� 
'When 

Sold by our 

Real Estate Loa~ Dept. 
On the Installment Plan 

Call or write for circulars 

(ENTRALTRUSY[OMPANY 
of Illinois 

12SW:MonroeSt. Thi.'d Floa!' . 
Phone Stale 7600 

Deposit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

By Mail� 
~ 

The largest Bank in the North
west .. Fully qualified to handle 
your account by mail •• An ample, 
speedy mail department insures 

prompt attention to your business 
•• Ten Million Dollars of Capital 

and Surplus will safeguard your 
deposits 

~ 

WRITE FOR INFORMATION 

First National Bank 
Minneapolis 
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The opportunity 
to serve patrons 
IS valued by 
th~se institutions 
-and met-with 
a co m'p 1et e 
banking service. 

THE- MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
AND ITS A.FFILlh.TED ]i'\STl'rUTIOX 

MERCHANTS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK 
S"A1NT PAUL MINNESOTA 

_Baldwin 
Locomotives 

W ITH the value of railroad 
property in the United States 

exceeding .Twenty Billions of Dol
lars, representing more than 180 
separate railroads _and 260,000 
miles of track, it is easy to compre
hend the fact that the industrial 
supremacy of our country is de
pendent upon the successful op
eration and maintenance of the 
railroads. 

As locomotive designers and 
bllilders, we appreciate the respon
sibilities placed upon us to design 
and build locomotives which will 
help solve the intricate transporta
tio[l problems of the times. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 

Condm'tor L. -G. ElJnomichal, "hlle helping' j<ll'k 
a car, had the mistortune to hadlj' spralll his 
lj<lck, about the middle of ~lar(·h. Atter he was 
lltle to be ahout, he went to his home in \ViI""u. 
K.1US:1S, to rel'upel"nte. 

Chief Carpenter- E. L'ollings Wl.lS in Ottum,,·;t to 
attend the tuncral or C. A. Keilllr, of the Kau
sas City -Divisioll, YdlQ n·as killed in a. motor car 
'H:tident. 

Toe Hss~gnlllellt of regulal' engines to tlJe ell
f:,"111eers was wade Oil tLJe middle- <Jivisiun on 
~lar("iJ l;jtu. T.1Je \yestern fliyisioH had been as
f;iglled for sowe weeks ..l:~~: the :ll'l'lJllg-emeut is 
\\'odi:iug' 'reo' snfist';:H"lOl'ily, Tile divisioll lHa~ter 
llle('unllic ('l'edits tLJe assignment of engines us 
one of the wast iltlport"nt fe"tnres In the satis
f:H'tOl')' ellgitle perforlllllHte on tile Iowa Division 
ill lue last few mOllths. 

Britt Stuber. the line man; bndly lacerate<l his 
il~dex Ii)}.~:er of the left llnlld in removing a bro
Jeen insulator frolll a bracket. April 11tb. 

Mathinist Georg-e De Dnal was at his home III 
Borton, Kansas, tbe latter part of illarch. 

Chief Carpenter E_ E. Clothier and Wife, of illo
l)ridge, were ill Perry, after haviug attended the 
big meeting- in CLJic-ngo, in :\1:ll'clJ. 'l'hey un ve a 
son living ill Perr.r flud Elmer" is al\\"a)'s \yeL
tamed around the ollkes "'hen he comes to tou-n. 

Mrs. EM'I Townley, wife of ti"emall, ha<l quite a 
seriolls operatiun ~lt the Kings DauglIters' Hos
pital in Perry in ~lardJ. 

Engineer Ira H nrle,-s bas retllrned from Flo
rida, I;\lJere he nlld .:'lrs, Hurless spel:lt se\'erul 
montbs. He I..Ins r!:'SHwed llis work 011 the we8t 
elld way freight. 

Engineer Hlld ~ln... JOI..l11 Leaf retul'ned -about 
April 1st from a jove lllonths' \'isit at the hom'" 
of tlJeir SOlI Elwood, ill Los Angeles. 

LilJeman ClI<lI'!es -Hooert80JI'S wife and children 
speut tile Ea~tel' seuool \'acation visiting with 
!"elat"ives iJI St. Paul. Cuarles weut as fnr as 
ChkHgO with thew, having business to attend t() 
there. 

J. W. Kyken,lahl, F. L. Hunner and W. T. 
Stockton \H~re :Ill ill Des:lIo,ines -attelldf<lg a 
llleeting of tue Heeollstl'uction League. " 

Cond lie-tor HOl1lPl" Lee-'8 wife was in the Kings 
Dauguters' Hospital at Perry in April, for a sur
gical opera tiou. 

Freight Auditor·s Office News 
O. lV. Reinert 

The Parting� 
(Dedicated to Our Higbly Esteemed Friencls and� 

COlllpanions, ~Iessrs. E. A. Heynolds� 
aUlI James T. Carney)� 

'l'he day is at hand "'hen fi pleasure lllnst c;;d� 
.~lId the clearest of friends hn-1"0 to 1>:1I't, 

When the yoke ('an't express what lhe heart 

In t~~'¥:Ot!"~ina(\ear that would start. • 

'J here" nre tuose wuo depart from our midst Oil 
this day,

,Vbo will else\yhere endeavor to find 
~u('e-ess, nnd ~\"e l10lJe it is llot far Hway-. 

1"01' tbey're leaving some sad hearts lJehind. 

They planted the seed of true love in eaeh sOIlI. 
Our virtues thej' dwelt all them all, 

Olil faults never entered tue pntu to their .c:onl, 
And [he weak they "'ould brace lest thej''<l fall. 

Here's happiness, Reyuolds and Carney, old bars, 
LOllg lite and sn('l'ess till it ends, 

~-Jay ,1'011 miss all the sorrows, lJe there at the 
joys-

That's the- wish yon your St. Pa ul friends. 
-W. Cougblin. 

~Iisses Drew and O'Donnell are some <lanc-ers. 
but Miss O'Dollnell says she likes dainty dances 
like the Hhuba Tuba, etc. 

Anotber cigar issue ocC'urrecl in the s~yit('hing 
tureau May 4. In21, ovprseerecl hy Fred Bartels. 
wlJo is now the father of a chirping chernb-and 
a boy at that. 

One of the girls, upon learnIng that her Hstep
ping partner" was to -be a J-une bride, suggested 
a Jnne ice-skating party at Clarendon beach ill 
I,er honor, the girls to wear fur-lined bathiug
snits alld the boys fnr-trimmed straw bats with 
PHI' laps. She left ant a few essentials. Wby not 
bel the American Can Company to furnIsh the 

I::i llsi~, the snow scenes 
('lImpanj', pert'onlte<l :-;alll 
and a few good numbers 
girls? One of the .rOtlU~ 
milch over 72, was overlie 
ful songs of the <lead pa, 

1I8unsllioe, Spring 
iI'!oonshine, the I 

an<l then he heaved a sig 
'J'he ot\JN (lay Ho!t7.1U 

CLJeC'l,er," 'othel',,"ise kno\\ 
lSliglJtJ.j· 'hurt. -::iomeone 
that resemble,] a ball alll 
natural ball playing- lnst 
it. bnt "'hen brie-I< meets 
"Babe's" hauds [J'll't!'11 ,\> 
ing for a' h·am 'sandwid 
young trntle-mul'l;: on hi: 
Vent lie has not sha\'ed. h 
fig-nrinp; 10 cents a shav(
rriC'es, 'Ve'll gh'e 'em (.}" 
Best winter he ('1111 put " 
and they'll fall off. 

Marie Hand" after fi"e 
riluks "on tbp 7th or ;\Iar, 
hut aJ\\"a\'s new 'tuff-ma 
t'ons she' has left us ,,·ith 
is to be one p;ranrJ SUDg'.
is nut rlisappoiDterl, A" 
~lIip of liCe. she sbuuld DC 
fin,\' sClualls nrise, 

Miss Elsie ReIter oC the 
ings bureau, more C'offimo 
I;as joined Helwig-'s BellI 
l'pn 11 for n f€'-w n'pel.:s. I 
bOWling team-Edith Mar, 
'l'uc"day night -and sIie 
bowler. 

Al Kunczyk, perforat
htsn't worn a eollar for' 
one's neck are not tnllc'h 
NlJrnk, E. "8oi<1l11flll, D, 
~I. Lyons, H. Dr!'''' and 
the famous ml1s!r'nl ('om
l'C'Ared agnin in tl!(~ l'n~'f) 
])ePnlTl AUditorflllll, TIl( 
i~" g-pttinp: them. . 

On Ma" 1, E. A. Re\"n! 
tion \\'Itll the Chic'a[':o, ~111 
wn,v C'?mpnny. He resig 
uttpr ~lxtp{'n Yf'nrs' ser\,j(· 
Kni;:!'lJt:-; Templ~r rillg-, Sf 
nand, and a wHrdrohe t 
him hy t!l!:' C]flo!'];;:S in '"lis 
1101101' was Itelrl nt the 
p\'eulng of April :'0. ~'It, 
~Hlploye in the fr!"C:ltt III 
JtE-Sllolds in his lie'\' \YOI' 

Janesvillo 
Our popular pHGS~ng-el' 

man. lIas decl<lod li,a t t\ 
kall,v as one. :':(J hns tnk. 
~l.tow us the figures. l';~ 

Passenger I3riil\:emiln 1 
wife wekomed a YounO' 
"!\!iIJeraI POint, SUlldnv I:) 

1.1t iOIls, H(Jll~er, f!nd s 1)1'01\ 
Mr. D?lan, olltim oiljl

fl"l('nds HI .Tanesville on 
1.0,;, from l\lr. G. F. lluI,('}'·: 

Y'lrdrnllster C. J. Ril'll! 
~Jjl!le no\\". Cnus<?: An f 

horn April ntb. Both n 
n!'·el.v. ill r. Riebt!'r i_ g'O 
lIn<l Frillay to ('!'Iebl'ate. 

The illineral Point Diyi 
!'"t by the storm of an~' 
There 1yel"e no troins ill 
lin,·s. No.6 arrived SIIDd 
honrs la teo 

D. P., Davey ran No. 
{':nlle flown ou No. 1-16 or 
he m'es to tll ke the tid« 

Opera tor Ben Eller is 
smile. A fifteen-pol1nd h' 
10th, Ben passed the Gn 
lJo~'s. 

Conductor George Bar 
falhcr of n fOlll't(;'f'n-poull 
George bas not ~'et passe

"Freight house foreman 
tnrl1ed from Kansas Cit 
:1 "'eek down there as a ,,
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r.;nsic, tl1e snow S('enes by tl1e Western Casket 
('1,lnpRny. pel't"ornted sand from Buek & Hayner, 
and a few good numl1ers by tl1e adrting ma~l1i,\e 
girls? One of the young' "bnds" in tl1e office. not 
much over 7:2, was o\"el'iJeileu "mumbling" bea.uti
ful songs of the dead past, as example: 

"Sunslline, Spring is hel"e; 
.i.\loonslline, the poliee are here," 

anO tl1en he .l1e,\ved a sigl1! 
The otber da, Holtzman, the "Demon Claim 

Checker," 'otherwise knon'D' n8 l'nahe~' Ruth, was 
.~ligl1tly ·l1nrt. "::;omeone tbrew a 'brick at 'bim 
'tl1at resembled a bait and Holtzillan, true to bis 
natural ball playing- instinC'!,. attempted to cateh 
it, but when brick meets .meat~briek wins. Poor 
4'Bahe's" hanels pnl'tpd as thongh. he was reacll
jng for a ham 'sand ,;-icb' anrl the brick left a 
young trade-mark on .his cl1in. Sinee the accl
(l"nt lIe hns not sl1aved. b;]"inp; so ·far saved' $4.50, 
111;nrlnl{ 10 cents a sl\:lve-:lloler Darber Collep;e
j'rlees. 'We'll gh'e 'ern credit if be liolcls out till 
ll'.:xt winter be (':1n put 'em in wOlter, freeze 'em,
and tbey'lt fnll off. 

Marie Hanck, .after the yenrs' service, left tbe 
ranks .on the ,th or 'lIa.\'. },:he is to try tl1at oltl 
but alwnys new s:ttlff-mnrringe. III all convcrsn· 
t;ous sl1e has left us \yith the impression tl1at life 
is to be one granr1 song. Here's 110ping- tl1at she 
is not disnppointerl. As she salls along on tile 
~hip of life, she sbould not be discouraged sl10uld 
any sfJunlls arise. 

~lIss Elsie Reiter of the e,tima terl freigbt earn
jngs bUretl~l. more ('ommonl,v kno""n as "Cberl'.v." 
1:ns joined Helwig's Bealltips of tbe tracing' bu
leuu . for a few \Yeeks.Look alit, fellows of tbe 
bowling team-Editb Marquiss is practicing ever,\' 
'J'lIe,nay nigbt and sl1e is gettlllg to be some 
bowler, . 

Al Konczyk, perforatinA' macldne opera tor, 
l':ISU·t worn a eollar for a wbole week. Boils on 
one's neck are not milch fnn, are t!.ley. A1? M. 
:"lIral" F" 1"oi(!mnn, D. f:cl1,,'enk. 1. Rneblrnan. 
iiI. L,\'ons, H. Drew and. A. O'Connel. du nf'ers fn 
1he fnmo.llS lllIHd('nl ('omefl~', "All Ahoard," (\n~ 
11C'nred again ill th'" "E:'o"'nson RreviUes" at Ulf! 
DePaul Auflitoriulll. The lure of the footiig-bts
1f: :!ptting them. . 

On ilIa,\' 1, t<; ...L He."nol,!s severer! bis eonnec. 
tion \\'itll the Cbicar:o. illil"'unkee & i'f. Paul Rail
"'a,v ('oTIl!>nny. He resigned as freight auditor.� 
l,.i.ftPJ· ~ixtp(,l1 .\enrs' sen'h'e ""ith the cOillll:lny.' A� 

· l-:nig-!Jt~ Templ:l!' rillg'. set with a beautiful dia�
T.10nd, aud a "'ardrobe trunk were "resented to� 
him h~' flle derks in his office. A banQuet in his� 

· honor was hplrl at tl1e· Hotel Sl1erman on tlie� 
E'vening of April :10. The good wisbes of everv� 
(,lnplo.,-p in the fre'.o:hl· auditor's office go to Mi·.� 
HeynoJds in bis lIe,\ work, 

Janesville Doings 
Our poplllnr IUlss~nger brakeman, "Patsy" Rol

man, bas (leciclE'tl that two C:l1l live ns eCOnom
ically as one, ", has taken unto himself a wife. 

· ~bow us tlle fig-ures, I'at~.v. 
PfU::iSeng'er Brakeman Homer Gol(lthorne ano 

wife \\'elf'omed a young- son to their home tn 
~!I"el'111 Point, Sunda>', illardl Z1st. Con;!:r:Jtu
].ltions, H()n~er. nnd smokps ""ill be n('('ept;"!t~!P. 

iiII'. Dolan. claim ar!jllster. and wife visited 
fl'irnds in .Tanes\jl1e on-'r ~l1!Hlay. 7\lr. Do1au 
i~ from .Mr. G. P. Bakel"s otfi(·e. 

Y:ll'rlroaster C. J, Ui<:bter is wearing" a broad 
f.:1l'"!!Je non'. Calise: Au ele'"en-ponnd bnhy bov, 
hOI'n April ~tll. Botl1 motl1er and ('llll(!' doing 
llj("(!J~'.• ~lr. RichteT is going to layoff 'l'ulIl'soay
and FI·"!a.v to f'elebrate. 

The ~lineral Point Division was bit tbe lJard
E'st by tbe storm of an~' tlivision of the system. 
'f!121'e were no trains in Or out of 5:")5 for two 
a"rs. No.6 arrived Snnday, two days and tbree 
bours late. 

D. P. Davey ran No. 131 on April HH h ana 
('arne (10\\'11 on No.1-Hi 011 April lltlJ. Dnn sa,ls 
lie likes to take the ti<'kets from the lad les. . 

Operator nen Eller is also wearing a bro:Hl 
smile. A fifteen-nonnd bahy hoy, born 011 April
10tl1.· Den passed tile Gralld Duke cigars to tile 
bO,\'8. 

Condllctor George BaTrY is also the prone]
fatber of a fOllrteell-pound boy, born April Otb. 
Georg-e bas not :ret pRsse<l the ci.l:::ars. 

'Frelgl1t bonse foreman Fre'l S"llultz h,\s re
turnell from Kansas City, Mo., :Jfter spendillg 
il 'I\'eek down tllere as a witness for the ~omr,any. 

H. R. Wells, Pre,. Robe. Yokley, VIce Pr••. 
L. K. HlIls, Cesbler 

THE MILES CITY� 
NATIONAL BANK� 
MILES CITY, MONTANA 

Capital and Surplus, $ 125, 00 O. 0 0 

We especially solicit the accounts of 
Milwaukee System Men and all the 
members of their Families. 

4% Interest on Savings ACCQunts. 
5% Interest on Time Certificates,. 

How about that Savings Ac
count you have planned so 
long on starting? 

Why not start it now? Write 
us regarding our 
H Banking by Mail Plan" 

The Union National Bank 
of Seattle 

Larabie Bros.�.� 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P,Ry.·Co. 

Bank with 

First National Bank� 
Harlowton, Montana 

"The Bank that stands by its 
Friends" 

Resources Over $700,000.00 
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T'he First Bill Paid� 
out of each pay check should 

be your Savings Account. 

You owe it, to yourself. 

FIRST ,NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

CAPITAL RESOURCES� 
SI,OOO,OOO ~ S15,OOO,OOO� 

II....-.....~..........II� 

Spokane 

Commercial National� 
Bank� 

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Give·n to Savings� 
Depositors�, I 

l======;::===~:d! 

Fred s~ys he I'iud of ,likes, l"ansas .City because 
of the 1I1fferent colorell people thut live arouud 
the city. . 
"HoUll,lhouse Iforeman Geo. Ryan and Wife, 
~lgIJt I~OUlldbous.e Foreu'luu Clyde lotte uou wife, 
Loeal :,;torekeeper E. F ..Krellke allll "'ife at
tend.ed the Employes Dunce, giYen '0 t Beloit, 011 
Api'll 2nd. .� . 

Jftmes Dowll, C. & )1. DiYisioll Bra]~emHn, 
wauts to know if it wOIIIll be a violation of the 
18th amendment, if he goes hatk to his moon
shine girl, bet:uuse· lie loves hpI' "still. n 

There was an 01<1 Doctor who's n,llue "'as Peck, 
He fell in the well alld broke his neck, 
The folks all said the fault "'as his o,,'u 
He shoulll look after the sick, alld leave' the 

,,'ell alone, 
We have been iuformed that the "Drummer" 

who plays at the Beloit Employes Dautes has 
lIad instructions to mind his "l's" aud "Qs" and 
iu the future to watch his own stid's. 

Boilermaker Foremau Rohert Young has re
turned from ~lilwaukee, ,,'here he atlendell the 
fUlleral of his sister, Mrs. Payne.

Di vision Master i\lechanic ,,,. J. HuglIes, Be
loit, attended the dance giveu by the D. of It. 
C., at Janes,-ille, Afril 8tll. 

Tbe sympathy 0 the Roundhouse Employes 
is ex tended to Boiler- 'Vasher Help(;4' Chas. Hn vel
<'ik, in the loss of bis son, Carl, whose death oc
e"rred at Chippewa Falls. 

O"r CaJler Says:
A coat of red paint may improve a barn, but 

darned if it ain't so oW fashioned that I think 
it· spoils a woman. 

I� uever saw a painted posy that was as pretty 
as a real one, and if I coullln't have a real one 
I "'ent wifhout. 

Caller Harold Churchill, Brakemau James 
Stenrns, Stanley Riley and .James Dowd attellded 
tile Easter Monday Danee given at i\lonroe. 'Wbat 
seems to be the attrat'lion? 

Roundhouse Clerk Leo Sullivan has recently 
purclJased a Sedan and is showing the girls what 
a Speed Demon is like. You show 'em Leo. 

Caller' 'Willie AhrlJecker is eugaged. 'York or 
Fun? Willie knows. 

The Freight Claim Department 
"The Freight Clai,,> Family" 

The~Freight Claim Family is surely some fam
ily. 'Vith tbe nam<oS you eau "Huut" a "Wolf" 
or "Frey" a "Hallin." You ")Iay'/ U'Vynn" one 
of onr "Young" lat]ies jf you are "Goodenough" 
to I'Scllauer" "Bon Bons" on her while YOU sit un
der a "Crabtree'! or "Bnuer" in the "Park" 
watclJing the "'VlJitc" "Sehn"unos" and listening' 
to the "Martins." Of course, if she says "Schutt" 
up, you are "Dunn" nuu de "l"liues" to see YOll. 
dou't get "Brown" and hea,l for the Ilut ""'al'd" 
for a few " Ni<:bol's" 1\"orth of "Kimmell" "I"ill 
Ilu1ke you feel like a "I~il1g," in~teall of fl "Por
ter" a,ud instead of being a "\Vntermall," you will 
think you are "Newmnll," lil'e "Kelly" did. 

:\Iiss .1. Hope, 0111' nurse, is leaving tlJe servke 
,of the C.hicago, )Iilwaul<ee & St. Paul Ry., aull 
the FreIght Claim Department presented her 
":ith a benutiful pearl lavalierre, in token of the 
highest esteem aud affection in whi<:h she is held 
by all of the girls. Sorry you are leaving, \ye 
will aU miss yOll.

Miss Lllcille Posenka is bacl, agaiu at h~r 
type,,'riter after a three weeks' visit to her sister 
ill Oklahoma, ' 

Herman Grell 1s on the siek list. 
W. L, S~hirmer, E. P. He"n, H, Grell and C. 

Piepho were in Pl'airie du Chien at the auctioll 
sale. 

,J. J; Crosby lost his sister by death. 
~Iiss Mildred W'igdahl's mother passed away 

after a long siege of illness. The Frei~lJt Claim 
Department wIslles to extend their heartfelt sym·
patby to i\lildred in her sorrow. 

The Sal,-age 13urenll has been in mOlll'Ding sinc'e 
Mr. Piepho has been at the Jo~kup for the auc
tion sale at Prairie du Chien. If be" doesn't come 
Lack soon, llJe entire snlvnge bureau will move 
to Prairie dn Chien. They miss him so. 

Des Moines Division Items 
Frenchy 

The Directors' Special with President H. E. By
ram, Vice-President B. 13. Greer anll Gen. MgT,
J, '1'. Gillick, also seyeral directors, v1sitell the 

Des' i\ioines IJiI'i, 
. of inspection of t1 

J. FrHllldill, fil"( 
tv� Miss Hlllil Hur 

Fireman John 
absen("e visi.tin,C." I 

Con,lnctor O. 1 
Dec'ora tiOIl Da v V 
i\lissouri. . 

('ollductol' Nic-I, 
Hhselwe. He was 
two life size lllllbr 
l'l'eentl,Y. so ,Ye tuk 

Brakemnn 1'. i\1 
lea ve of a bsenee t 
"'ash. 

Condllctor \Y. '1 
COlln t of Illness r· 
ag-:Iin. 

Dispakhel' G. n 
week-end of Mar: 
Neh, 'Ve trllst tl 
iug' his [tb~H~n('e. 
is an old frl~Il(1 0 
says wlien shc Ille 
Hskefl ,,'as, ""'her' 

~Ir. Ed Olson j 
]lntf'her ,,'l1ile tlie 
their annual VOt'llt 

'Ve have t he fa 
City: 

Agent Ray Fan: 
more (".lI'ef\ll with 
he "'ns fOllllil wei 
(.'ompnny's sCHJes. 
to ""f>I.t!..-h :1l't ides ] 
Pat Padden. 

i\ii"s Pl1l1line )l· 
t"r at Itof'k"'el1 C 
stoek anfl expe,'ls t 
.John D. yery soon. 

Ea rl Ho rt"horn 
,om,". \Vith a ,')alr 
H"l~ 10 look ,low" 
('ou(luC'tor was on 
miles a,,'ay. Witt 
O"'eus was able t< 
freigh t home a n,1 
HIgh ~ehool i\leH 
mile away. 'Ve Il< 
of Astronomer DOlH 
~(:ope to his f>Ve \' 
I f>stinl won(lers', bu 

rrhel'e <:l re (n'o 
Rclllllnn, who run 
heen trying- to fl~ 
n re. \Vhether broth 
in-law. 

Some one reporlc, 
CliYe. If he is, Sal 
to watch out for Ilis 

'l'he Hawk~Ye Oil 
("ar of oil nt" Ro("l{~ 
it WRS spotteil, wh 
"'ork, 

Itobins seem to iii 
made 11& nest on t 
City, alld Olle on th 
not heard of anv 
J.:;r.re, although S"lul 

Confluctor Jas, II 
if he wos to 'luit I 
Yl'llich of two \)1'1
":bether Ile "'oul< 
'J'lIcoter, be~ause he 
sUlrt a book and S' 

TWJn City 
~ 

The girls from tl 
l""leses to the HaH 
the Elks Club, !I1im 
Ahout three htmr!J'c, 
'luet. followeti b,· a, 
a musical and ]i'te," 
given b.v i\lrs. 'V. 
the Republi('an ,,"011 
-",,!I'en by Miss Gertl 
Division, added gren 
J1r~sen t. 

Miss' Katherine " 
g-rent exeC'lttivf> nbilil 
]J"g 11 ('rowil of tlrr~ 
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D~s' ~ioines DiI'ision lila, :Wth. 'during a trip 
. of inspectiori of the road. . . 

J. Franklin, fireman. was married April 10th, 
tt, Miss Hnth Harrison. of Rockwell City.

Fireman Jolln Stott is spending 11is leave of. 
absen('e vlsitin!,: him bOUle town 'of Lareuo. Mo. 

Contlllctor O. L. Appleby expects to spelld 
De('oration Day visiting his mother at DeWitt. 
~Iissollri. . . 

H. H. HEWITT 
President 

W. H. CROFT 
First Vice-President 

Contlll('tor Nil-I< ~Il-Grath is ·taking a leave of 
nhsell<:e. He W:1S seen eS('ortiug- byo ladies nntI 
two life size ltlllllrellns to n lIlo\1ie in Des i\l-oines 
l'l\("ently. so we t:.lke it he is enjoyin~ 11is vacation. 

Br:.lkeman P. ?\f.' Clark is ~vellding :l llO-f1a~· 
le""'e of absence tak ing in tbe sigbts of Seattle. 
Wasb. 

l'Olltlnctor "T. W. Kelley was off duty 011 ac
connt of illness recen tl." , but Is on his 01,1 job 
H~'njn. . 

Dis!',al<:her G. B. Di<-klllHn and wife spetit the 
week-end of \\,I"y l~th ,·i:;;itin.!! friends in Olnaha. 
Neb. "Te trnst the rahbits di(1 not Sllffer 'l II I'· 
ing his nbSCIl<'e.· "\Ve n l'e infol'med tbat Geol';!:e 
is all o\d ffienu of (,larn Kimball Yonng. as he 
says when she met his "'ife tlie first thillg she 
.1sl<e<1 '.... as, """here is George?" 

~Ir. Eel Olson Is filling the pO,ition of dis
patr-her while the other (lispatchers are taking 
their unnual vucntiolls. 

We have the follo"'jng' items from Rockwell 
Cit)': . , 

. Ag-ent Ray Fanan slJonld be illstrncte,! to he 
lnore <:Hreful with <:ompnll,\' property. lle("el\tl~' 
lie was found wei::rhing' himself 011 one of the 

,company's scales. 'l'hese seales "'e not intender! 
. tn \\'plg-h :ll'tkles hea,iel' than Tubby Hetlves or 
Pat Padden. 

,Ii,s rallline lle,ers. "'estel'n' UnIon opel'a
.tor nt no,·I,well City. bas iuveste(! in some oil 
stoc'k an,1 eX(le,·ts to travel in the snme cJ'lSS "'ilh 
John D. vcry SOOIl. 

ERrI Hnrtshorn hns st:lrtp<l n closs in ;lsll'OI1
.. omy. With a p'lir of g-Iasses. H'll'l'y Del'ln'll.l W,IS 
ahle 10 look ,lowll the tra"k nnd tell who the 
"ondnctor was on 33, while, the traIn was five 
lIt1les awa,. With n 3V"·foot teles('ope, BOlles 
Owens was able to stanu' Oil a 110, C'ar Oil thp
freight honse and pall ont the winners of thp
Hip:h !'elJool l\leet at the Fair Ground half a 
mile away. We hoped to h,"'e a pretty plctnre
of Astronomer Bones Owens with a ;n(,-foot tele· 
~coJle to his e)'e viewing tbe celestial anll ter
lestia! won(lers, but the plate got era eked. 

There are two conductol's by the name of 
Dellman. who run into Roekwell City. l7.,-y has 
heen tl'.,in.:r to fitrllre out what relatioll tbfl.v 
are. \Vhether brotlJers, brothers--in-!aw, or son,· 
in-law. 

Some one reporterl tlJat Eo Olson was p:oinp: to 
('live. If he is. SOll1pone please tell Dad Allard 
to watph out for his fll'e s1.>ovels. 

The Hawl,eye Oil ('oll1(1nny recently nnloa(le,1 a 
('ar of all at Rockwell ,Cit~' in two hours after 
it '''as spotted, whieh we cluim is pretty good 
work. 

Hobins seem to like the C. M. & St. P. One has 
made il& nest on the freight hon'se at Rod,well 
('it)'. an,l one on the coal uode Ro far we ha ..e 
110t henrd of any s'luirrels Ulakin::: tbeir nests 
there. although squirrel food seems to he plenti· 
fnl. 

('on,lndol' Jas. H'll'die made the remarl; that 
if he was to quit raill'o:Hling, be did not know 
which of two professioll~ he would folIo'W. 
Whether he "'oulll bn)' an interest in the Ro)'al
'rhea tel', becanse he likes Bill Hart so well. or 
slilrt a book and stationery store. 

Twin Cit~' Terminal Division 
Molly "0" 

Tbe girls frOlD the l\Jilwankee Rail\yay were 
ho~tE'ses to the Hailway 'WolDen's Association at 
the Elks Club, Minneapolis, evening of May ;:;th. 
Allout tllree lJllllu-re,1 wel'e entertained at a bau· 
qnet. followell b~' a talk on current events and 
iI musical and Titernry pl'Ogl'f1111, The tallt was 
~i\'en by j\"I1'8. 'V. 'V. Re1l'1ington. pre~idellt of 
the Republic'an Women's Clnb. The voeal solos 
given by Miss Gertrnde Forestier. of the niver 
Dh'isiou, added greatly to the enjoymeut of those 
Ill·e,ent. 

~Jiss' Katherine 'Vt'lglrt, secretary, (Ii~p!'l~'erl 
g'l'ent executive ability in pln.llniu;::- for nnfl hnl1<l~ 
ling a crowd of tlrree hUlTdrecl so sl;itlfllll .... aIHI 

MAGNUS� 
COMPANY� 

Incorporated 

Journ~l Bearings 
------ and -----

Brass Engine Castings 

•� 
New York Chicago 

The 

D. & M. CleanIng� 
Process� 

IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Rail way Exchange Chicago 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 
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Lukens Champil)D· 
. Locomotive Structural 
firebox and 
arid Boiler Boiler 
Steel .Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamles~ Steel Tuhes 
. Rome Staybolt and Engino Iron· 

Black-Galvaniz~d and AIIQY Coated Sheets 
Steel and CbaTcoal IroD Boiler Tube. 

Bars, Analea, Beams and Channel. 
. AU kind. of Pressed· Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO.� 
CHICAGO, ILL. . SEATTLE, WASH.� 

..�Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILRo'ADSUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFO·RD BUILDING CHICAGO. ILi.INOIS� 

POLARIZED MERCURY� 
BOILER CHEMIr.ALS� 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 Ibs. per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming ChemiCals 
Stop foaming and priming in the ]igh test waters� 

by the use of only one pound to 8.000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

J.J.Collins'Sons� 
fPRINTERSMN;ICM~Hl.';.~p'i~ ~ 

RULERS, BOOK BINDERS 
.1:;lotol::>~1 W.Congre~~5t. Tel. Haym'kt reoo 

··the th;llll\s. of tlJ~ flssocintion flre (lue her fU1l1 
lite othcr Illembers of tbe committee for tbeir un· 
til'in~ erf(ll't~. 

The lJaU'Ilie-ts [Ire DOW re~11111r mOJ)thl.'\ nrr:lir~ 
l1ncl in the' luUnft;! of the gel-tog-etbpr .l11eetin;;s 
or tIle women employes of tIle t""in dties. 

The GI'EJllt Northern gi"r!!':" from St. Paul will 
have charge of Ih~ .lune llIeelin~, \ybit'b will be 
h"ld at the Elks Club. Sl. P:1UI. 
~lary ;llcC'nrth)·.• ~Iahel Ja('obson. GJ:lIl.cs lI'Iason . 

fllld Clanl SC'boonlll;t,:her, brides of tbe 1111St )"':11' 
:lJllr a half, b:l\"e d<!{'ic1€,(l to g'i\~e np office work. 
alld dp\"(Jte their tillJe to "hns'bnnd" only. . 

Fred Abr spent bis ,a('alion last nlOmlt paillt
Ing' the ontside of his hume. \\'e will "'I)' ('Yilb
uut seeiJl~ re~lIlt:-:), Frpd- is some pnilltpr. 

. Hill H~ll1~en ruoveu- out -neur 1{ohill:H]:lle on a 
smalf size farm. .. 

. J~ill \\"ill lie some. husy mnn, chnsing potnto 
hug-s- and ever.ythin;: tuis SlIlHmer. 

.lobn SpiJ:llle is tiad, in th~ oflke after a ten
d:1)' ,a(':lti·on.

i\huion Cohen Milsk paid the oUke a ,ISll (,n0 
day last month. 

Alice ~lcGuni;.:al has tal<en the fatal step into 
lIJMriruoll."" We all wisb Alice the best o. SllC
<:N~S ·:J.nd hnpphl€"sS. . 

.Hnrry l\(eDongul has gone Qn n three months' 
I~a I'e of ubse·lI('e.�

Hurry. wby desert us fo!' sllcb a long time?� 

WIsconsin Yalle;\" Division Notes 
JAlfinn 

Cltarles Theiler, hol'll to ;III'. and Mrs. Charles 
l.attimfl'f, }VI:.t.v 2nd. 

David St,\'les. horn to Mr. and ?llrs. Aki<le 
Le~lay on April 2(j1 h. 

II. O. \VbeelotK spent Sunday with his family 
at Cbitn.!!o. 

i\lrs. Lillinn Atl\jll~on :nul (·!liIcJrf'n !;PPllt SUIl
day in Milwaukee, dsitin.:.! willl I'C);I1i\'PS. 

;\liss Florn Elllel'ic·h hil~ hppn trall~relTf>d to 
Tomahawk, from whl(-'ll point the l·Il\1I)llhnll~p. 

foreman's oflke will he c'on<lt1d~u, ~Ir. Hol'll is 
also 10('atell nt TOlnaha\\'\<. 

:"iles ?llc·Ginle\· h"S lert Oil!' fo!'<'e nll,l It I" 
fH'eu}ess to SilY 'th;lt be is greatly lllisst'(] b~' liS. 
aiL 

j\[iss Anno Lnrson bas n1so It'ft the SPl'\-it·ps of 
the C0011Hllly. uut w;~ are lIot .llilc at the pre~wnt 
lime to annOllU('e jll,t what line of \\'01'1, she 
will engage in. \Yonder if Clem wOllid t~ll liS. 

\V. C. ?llilue visit",l the otfke to<lay.
Mr. nnll Mrs..John Emerl,·h. of 'folll>lhawk, 

have 3.llnOllIH'e(] thp ellp;n!!ellH:~nt of tll.pil' llilllg-hft\r 
Flora. We not;"('<1 a b~'lutiful sp:lI'I<I~r on tlui 
third finp:er of her left han,l: "0 the nunOlln"e· 
ment was not unexpected. "'" :lre :lll~ioIlSly 
wnitlDg to Jearn the date of thp wl:ddiug', SH 
we ("i1 II prep')I'(" for of ('ourse. Flora, we n II ex
"C'I't aD invitfltion. 

J\Irs..J, Horn 11:1(1 H very )1ninf1l1 f1('('itlpllt ~·p~tpr· 
I~ny. \Vhil~ standing- Ollt on the rp:ll" lJilkol1~'. 
the railing- gave \Yl1~-. eilllsing her to drOll n t1is
l:ln('e of abont fifleen feel. Her rli(ht arlll \Y:lS 
hroken in t\\~O ]>lfl('es; the left flrltl [11111 h,le], 
,n·crel.v brnised. ~he was r~move<! tu the hos· 
pitnl this mUI'ninA', and It is reported that she 
i:-i l'estin~ ns (,olllfortably as PO~5ible, "'ro hope 
her ('undition 'Yill illlprove rnpidl)' nnll tliat she 
will soon be able to be nroun,l nnd abont. 

'rbe- ,Otll.;; In(li~s in the- sllperintenue·nt's offlre 
a;J<1 freip:bt de":lrlll"'lIt enjo,ced a dinner p:ntl· nt 
1he Hotel B(;\l1is )'e(:ently. Dinner W<lS sen'ell in 
ttie private tlllllng' room; tnble bein,g (letoratecl
in pilll~ and green, After c1inTlPr we were enter
iained ot the opera hOllse by "The Lion an,l the 
:llouse," The :l!fnir \Y:lS enjo,e,l by nil. ancl \\'e 
:lre hopin,!! thilt-well. jllst wishin::: Ihnt it will 
not be the last aft'nir of its kin'J. 

Did an," olle be"r Eric say G(IFF?
:IIi,s i\leta Mllnger has retnrneu from the hos

pitnl, ,Yhere sbe submitted to an operation for 
appendicitis, She is ,ery mneh improved nt the 
jlresent writing and· will soon be in perfe(·t 
he:lllb. 

1. Livernasb made a flying trip to Minneapolis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ln 'nenee No\Yitzke I1n ve retnrned� 

from a trip to Minneapolis.� 

Signal Department llubbles (Lines East) 
uSudsIJ 

I was uudeciden ",bether to send in a few bub�
bles or not this month. as 1 jnst returned to the� 
office after spen,lIn;r a very strenuous week� 
house cleaning n nd fishing. maue possible by tile� 

one ~n~~ek off Oll 
!HOlIg-ht nbout in 
)'}~ t!xpenses; but 
sJIlce I sta l'ted. so 
to get somethiO'

Yes, ,,"flS on tl~( 
1\·loy. but as the 
nille, but they II 
Jatel' in the ,,:eek 
some ren I sport. 

lu tbe last eN 
each lose n steiio~ 
ill the 11l'nftillg' ~ 
every month, Tor 
rn tbe C. ?II. Di': 
tel-upol'uriIy rclip\"i 
Tower at Joues"i1 

Gillan cnlled it 
bouy name,l it th 
('rew was engage 
planls On tbe C. & 
was c'Olllposed of t 
r'elltle,\'. Otlo Olse 
N. Simpsoll nnd ~ 
them were 1I0t use 
11f1('k ,YI th a sIYolI 
nll~ SiUlllson, well 
pOint of ser"ice•. 
\'~!!lIt tbnt menns. 
\,·'l!'le, It nppenl" 
n (,1.~"n1t· in the 111 
the rest of the ch,' 
.tub one ni~ht 0': 
lnorning- fOll~tl it 
thrOWing it l1\\'f1V 
Olle. Tbnt evenirlg 
J..nd done tbe jll'eV 
to work the next I 
rIght. bnt '''heu he 
l.a,1 been na lied do 
nu)·tblu,!! abollt it 
at Cbarlle i\lnltes: 

I\:inUiddnnic and 
Wel'e tn ken Ollt of 
J6111, until JO A. i\l 
big· Snow storlll. 
Iceep lhe s'Yitc'hes 
sUlnJl force of rueu 

. \Vnlter ji'o!?'!"wh is 
slgnnl vnlnatlon of 

O,yeu Dnnn is rei 
;1t TU\,Pl' .J.UIl('ti.illl 

down some time d,C: 
Cene. ,on will Ji 

~nll():l.\· nights, or el 
Illg-~. Marth.) sa.'": 
grot1cll (lown to the 

I lIotice in l'~ot( 
of nay Powel's ell' 
rl'llIelll~ers Suds, nt 
::ipent :,H Roxboro, t 
l'le to [I ('ertaill rar 
Wel'e too late. I dOl 
note. bllt I hope 501' 
tu it an,] 1 want to· 
('inll,\' since] see h 
t\:I~t. 

nr. ( 

\y, L. Ennis, sup 
CIlI('n.a:o, "'ilS u:oillg 
offi"e Inst lllonth. 

In ,1 p:nl1le featurf 
('!:ll'pnee I"elte,. tbe 
f~ate(] the Genel';11 ~ 
']'<:':1111, by n .8C'ore 
Illarkerl by fa$tpla.c
the :II. l'. n. Offiee : 
to 1. llntil the Gth 
boys sta rlell a mil' 
:1150 h,\' two ('os;th- t;· 
Ililt.lllg' b,l' FUller: F 
f":ttil I·es : nlsll the ' 
fr,pldinJ.: h.)' the lIlflllUj 
'1 he ?II. C. 13. Office 
t,he shop of!ke te:tlll 
(repartwent, store (1 
('te', For g'tlllleS, ('all 
office. Come 011 bOlo 
bo.\'s were CUtO u ru ~e, 
Sl:X. ~ 

. c\ few of tbe lIf. C. 
~ll:': who Norma's "C 
1:; ~l.1s11ellSe too long, 
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one week o(f out of e'"en" montu, which was 
IJl'oug-ht about ill ordel' to [urtbel' I'eduee opel'"t
ing- expeuses; but as I h,'l'e 1I0t missed a month 
.since I started. SOUle 1""0 renrs gao, will euueavor 
to get something in print. 

Yes, was ou the trout stl'eam early the 1st of 
lrlny. but us the water was very high, only got 
nine, hut they ,,,ere all good sized. 'Vent up 
latel' iu tbe "eek allll gut tweuty mOl'e and t:lIl 
some I'eal SPOl·t. 

III tlHl last geneml ','e(]uNion tbe supenisul',' 
eac:l.l lose n sterrog:l'Hpllel',' [f!su a mnilltninel'. \\'"1:1. 
iu the draftillg- tlepunlllent. lJ.\\"e oue"week au: 
every mont!.,}. Towel'S A-fi8. 'Yntlsworth auu' A·:;:3, 
('II the C, ;\1. Divisiun. ila"e ileeu dosed. tl!ereb.'( 
terupor:lI'ily relieving nine towel'l.l1ell. Hoek Hh'el: 
Towel' at Jauesville, has "Isu beeu cluseu. 

Gillan called it the a\\"1;,,'nl'u s<1uad, but'some
oo'd)' nnmed it tile "~Iilliull Dollar Cl'e\Y~" Tbis 
('re\Y was en~nge<l ill taldug' the interlocking' 
plants on tile C, & M, Divisiuu out of sen·ice. nud 
was ('oUll>oseu of tbe fOllo\dng': 1. F. Gil1nll. Bob 
I'entle~'. Otto Olsen, ehas. :Ioblttes. 13. Wilkersou. 
N. Simpson and .. , Ellefsun. Evidently some oE 
them were not use(1 to llard work. Wilkie came 
bat·k with u swollen halHI and a sprained bat'k 
31)(1 Simpson, "'ell, l>eing- QlllOII~' tile youugest in 
point oE service, '''us the grllnt una yon know 
v'hat thnt means. A fust une was pulletl on 
'Yilkie, It Ilppenrs he hnt] tile habit of li;:htin;: 
;1 d;.rnr in the morning- and ('lle~'ing' the stub 
tile rest of tile du.". He left a fairly "ood sized 
5tnb oue nigbt on a certa in led;:e, untl in the 
vlOrniug fouutl it g:one. He nceused tl1e boys of 
throwing it owny and pnH'eedeL1 to lig"lJt a fresil 
Oil€'. 'l'bnt evening" he l.lyel1 tue stub tlOWll. us l1c 
I',nd tlone t he previous even in;:.' 'Vilen he (':!me 
to work tbe next moruing be [Ollll(! tbe stub ull 
right, but when ile went to pit-k it up. fonntl it 
l.aa been naile,] down, :"ohody seemetl to know 
:lu,vthing- abont it, but Wilkie looked awfully burd 
at Cbnl']ie ~Jnttes, 

.Kinnil'ldnnie"lllH} Menominee draw iutellocking"s 
were taken out of SetTiee frow 3 P. ~l., AlJr.il 
1Gtb, until 10 A. M" on tile 17th. n''l'ount of tbe 
oig' suow storm, Jt "'as funnd imposslhle to 
keep tbe s,,'ill'hes on,] l]erails open witb tbc 
small force of men 'l\'nilal.le,

,Ynlter FOf'sdl is Ule new stenographer in t!Je 
si~n:ll Ynlu:ltion offil'p," taking ~r;lrtha:s pInC'€'." 

Owell·Dunn is r<?building ·the int<:'l'lod~in~; plnnt 
nt Hh'et' -.1 ulwti.on,- (':lllSl'tl by tlle towe!.· uuruing
dt:Wll some time np:o. 

Genp. ,ou ,,'ill h'l\'e to ~et tu bed earlier OIl 
RUlIllny night~. at' else. get up Intel' ,folltIn.v 1ll0I"!l
iog'!=;, ~I;lrtha 8;1,"8 :VOli shouldnOt bring tb:1t 
g"ollch <lu,,'n to tbe offiee ,,'ith yuu. 

1 notiee ill "':'Jotes frOll1 tlJe Do('l~s." lDentiOl~ 
of Hnr Powel's eng-ngement. I wOlHler if H.a~' 
remembers Stlds. nnd the one Sunday nig-llt ,,'c 
.:spent nt Roxbol'O, running' west o('ross tlle prai
l'ie to ::t ('ertnin Tnn('ll, nlld tben fiuding' out ,,'e 
were 100 lale. I dou·t kllow if TIay "'ill sp~' tilis 
nole, but I ilope somebolly "'ill call bis attention 
to it nn(l 1 wnnt to ('ongrntlllnte !lim. wore eSlJe~ 
<'iHIl,\7 since I see he is tt'::l\oelillg from west to 
cast. 

:U. C. ll. Jottkgs 
CflzcttaJJ 

"'. T... Ennis, supel'Yisol' l'f'frigel'oting seIOvi(·e. 
CIIi('ngo, W;18 going over business Ulllttel'S in Ollr 
office last mouth. ' 

In a g-allle fe:ltllrecl by tile cle,er pitchiu,I( of 
Cillrellee !.'elte•. the ~l. C, B, Office Bull Team fie
fen ted tile General Store DellIll·tmeut Offi(,e Dall 
'renm, by a SCOl'e of 3 to 1. TlJe gtlllle W;18 
llI:11ol.. ccl boY' f:l~t plnyin;.:- all botl1 si(les. CSPC?l'bllly 
the ~I. C. n. Oflke 'l't'alU, The st'ol'c stoull at 1 
to 1, nntil the 5th inning. "'hen the ~l. C, D. 
boys started a rall.'" tilat netted 2 runs. ai(led 
also h.,· two ('o:-:tly ('rrors hy tlJe opposition. Tuc 
hirtilll'; by Fullp,.. Filnt. .Jaeger and Hom "'ere 
f""lllres: also the t'atehing- bY Filllt allel tile 
f]pltling hl' tbe lllana~er nUll tile rest 'of the team. 
Tbe ~l. C. n, Office Tenm offers to meet any of 
the shop otfiee teilJIlS, including the fl('('ounting 
,:epal'tmcut. store rleparlment.' S, ;\1. P. offic'e. 
('te. 1o'OF ~ames, ('nil F. >;treetel', l'OI'e of III. C. n. 
ot!iee. COllle on ])o,s, sho'" liS some pep. Thc 
bo.\'S were eneolll'Ilged by tbe rooting of tue fair 
sex. 

A few of tile M. C. 13, offiee ila"e been wonder
il:z wbo Norma's loG. K." h. Don't kepp the:!l 
i:! s(~speuse too long. 

1� 

BOSS� 
LOCKNUTS 

Apply with tbe fingers, just like a 
common nut, then give a turn with 
a wrench and they're permanently 
locked, sa \'ing time lind labor, with 
DO injury to bolt threads. 

IYben specifying thC'm. be sure to 
Icri!e it RLGIJ'l'! Say, BOSS Lock 
::\uts. 

Send for latest catalog. 

BOSS NUT CO.,Chica.go, U. S. A. 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York� 

St. Louis, Mo.� 

Loose Leaf Binders 
That Are "Different" 

fuzl.ttll.xPtMr 
'<WIUNI"$t:WWlTflWrJ:JDUJS:crJOln 

H. C. MILLER CO. 
Printers: Binders: Rulers 

,342-346 Broadway MILWAUKEE 
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WJLLIAM S. FURRY 
President. 

FRA)<K W. EDWARDS GEORGE M. DICKSON 
Vlce-Presld~nt Se"cretary 

The Ohio Injector� 
Company� 
of Illinois� 

1437 Monadnock Block· Chicago 

W. S.BogJe C. W. Gilmore H.A.Slllrk� 
Pre.. Vice-Pre•• Sect,.� 

W. S. Bogle &Co., Inc. 
St. Bernice. Pine Ridge 

and Essanbee 

COAL 
808 FISHER BLDG. Phonel 

CHICAGO Hanilon 987·988-989 

Continental, 
Bolt & Iron Works 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 170 I 

Machine & Carriage. Bolts Bridge Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts 

Indiana and Illinois 
Coal Corporation' 

Chicago 

Successors to 

Theodore C. Keller, Receiver 
C. & E. I. R. R. Coal Properties 

Operating� 

5 -Mine. in Illinois 5 Mines in Indiana� 

.Ta..k Poenisd" historical. ,record .ac(·ount"nt.
Sllt'llt sever"l clays in Car Aecountant Hoy's ollke, 
Chitago, during the month. 

:llaster, Car Builder C. G. Juneau. made several 
trips to Council Bluffs,' Omaha, Marquette. Port
nge, etc., llis secretary, .Jerome ROSHI', accompany
ing llim on 1Il0st of these trip". .dt the present 
time, MI'. Juneau is out on Lines West. 

P. C. Winter; statistician iu tlle ~encral super
intendent motive power's ollke. Chitng-o, calJell 
on us, also did n. L. Wllitney. cO>1l supervisor, 
Chieago. 

By the time these items are read. the wedding
hells will hnve rllll~ for George Voth and Esthel' 
S~vig, as tue wedding is to take place on May
2t,tll , the He\'. Gll~ta ve Stearns asl(lng' tlJe im
portant questions, I l(non' "'llat tlle brille-to-be 
is going to wenr, but will leave that part, so 
interesting to we girls, until the next items are 
sent in. )'lis8 'f'o\'ig is leaving the office on 
Saturday, May 14th. Slle bas been in tlle employ
of the C. M. &. f't. P. for quite some lime, lluving
,,"orked in the coach ,nrd offiee and In tlle 111. 
C. ,R. office. As I said before. more in my next 
items, 

Bernice Kruse w.cnt oown to Chicago Sunday 
to see ller friend(s). an,] <lidn't g-et back until 
:llon<lny IDornillg. f'he ,aic] she had to get up 
terribly early in order to lle at the office by 8, 
but adde(l tllat "it n'as \\'ortll it." 

In reading the ]l[agazine, I notice L. B. Jenson's 
offiee ha' a eorrespondent, Welt'ome to our mid"t. 
Hope you wiII be more snccessful In getting news 
items tllan I am. 

Cupid is going to hit one of our boys with 
his <lart next montll. I'm not mentioning any 
names now. but perllaps by the time my next 
items are sent In. l'll be able to tell about 
it. Oh, yes, one of the bo.vs who used to be a 
member of the 11'1, C. B. billing office is going 
to be married in Jnne, too. 

Harold Carney, who has lately been connected 
\\'ith the Chieago valuution department, is again 
with tlle 1I1iln'aukee department, and we were 
pleased to see his smiling fate and hear some of 
those witty Irlsll saying". Harold tips tlle scales 
at (Iuite a bit more than wllen we saw him las'!. 

District General Car Foreman M. Parkinson, 
Dubuque, and E. F. Palmer, ~Ilnneapolis, were 
falling on us lately-tllink it ~\'as around pay
<lay. 

J. A. Deppe, assistant to tlle M, C. B .. made 
several business trips to Cllicago during the 
month. 

Sleeping and Dining Car Department 
Go and Get 'Em 

How do yon do? Tlle pleasure is all yours. 
:\0, \\'e llave not been sleelJillg, but llave been 
\'Cry busy getting all our elegible young men 
married." OUf dnpper dining. crtI' timel(eeper, 
.lames F. Korsgard, left on his honeymoon last 
Sundny, tnl,ing his fair bride to toe land of 
flowers-Sunny Californla-nnd Ollt' eashier. 011
I'er G, Peterson, who plnns to be married witllin 
ti,e next mOlltll, also intends to visit California 
on llis honeymoon trip. 

"'e also have anotlJer groom·to-be, 1Ilr. Louis 
Kusell, assl,tant to tlle nhlna:.rcr of tlle In nndl'Y 
at Western Avenne, who, by the way, is to marr.v 
1IIlSS Eileen Dnlon, of the shop accountant's offi"e 
at Western Avenne. Chief Clcrk Lonis .r. Pauly
letter take notice and wal,e up, as hc seems to 
be the only one in tlIe offi('e \\'llo I,"s failed to 
taek unto himself a wife. nnt wb)' should be 
lose his hair? He contemplates spending bis va
('atioll visjtin~ Denver. Colornclo ~pl'ings and mllY 
;;ood luck smile on llim while en route. So eheer 
up. 

Onr sympathy is extended to the relatives and. 
fl'ienc]s of Sam i'oI. Palme]'. sl~eping car ,<:on
cludor. n'llo passed away April 21st. Sam had a 
llost of friends among llis co-workers and will 
be sadly missed, 

It i8 also witll regret, when we say .Tolln T. 
Jeucks. sleeping car condnctor witii tbis com
pany for fourteen ;I'ears, pnssed away Ma)' 4th. 
Funeral services were held at EI"iu, May 7th. 

0111' assistant cashier. WIlliam WaIlace and 
clpr" "Hed" SuIlivan have just returned from 
n trip to Senttle ano rl'ncoma nnu report havillg 
llad a vel')' enjoyallle time. 

Notes 

The Forees 
~x perlence on tl 
tlI~y are not Iik, 
,\"(:.',11'5 ago tbe P 
COIl101eIl<:ement 
cJoeks on the \\' 
Lulk lleading on 
'I';aslled Ollt son 
happened aud r 
tlIe slllall open;, 
h( we"er, a ven" 
JII:::ll stage of th 
cl'ly gllie combi 
river ri;~:IJt into 
1. 0 01, and tllen 
rows of pilino
nortll encl of tlIe 
the riprnp disal 
IlIIlI the sand till 
illl of sugar in a 
"t the outer en(
n0xt n'ent tlIe te 
doring' COnlpnn\' 
~;.Ta(·efltl1~1 slid i'n 
ElIor~IlH\Il's June] 
lH nch da mage. 'I 
lour nutolllobile~ 
the nol'th end of 
out only \\'ith eli 
Jj]] fOl' a hundrec 
(.Ill the stol'age tr 
t hen it bega n to 
warehouse, so tba 
Lhe 1I0rtil end 0 
Tile dock offices 
Cll~tOIllS' fire Ioe: 
1I1I1Iding and it \\ 
tloinl:' oilt of tbes 
of offic'e foree HI 
rpc'ords; the elec'!: 
the ollkes Soon \' 
tlcle went don'n , 
J,!ef w.as O\'P1' for 
Dow ImmQ(lintel\' 
r'('('UP. U lie! a t('I1lI~( 
(1uriug Ule ni~lJt. 
tue B. & B. Depa, 
ot gravel durin"" 
tpmpornry rlpra!l. 
lwei the )llenslll'e 
,I he shelves: tllere 
.1loweve~, thev at 
ill the )lroc·ess. 1 
.ludy, and her lall 
moved and It tool 
the I;ittens in th, 
elnlnllg'e clone ill th 
"a II be inferrecI fr 
\\'here the fiII the 
nlJove high "outer 
over forty five f~e 
dre(1 feet of pilinn 
llave to be replaCE 
of CUbic yards of 
Olle f)eeing the 1Iohl 
""0,,1,1 e\'er Sllspe<'t 
hut YOll never eun 
tain streams. 

Bern ie En rtels 0 
log-etller \\'ith \\~ife 
weekenel trip to AI 
I..rought no clams a 
~Ia)' he expects to 
lIt Dash Point ag'~ 
°l,portnnlties to di' 
it~ smallel' l'elatj,'e
Margaret Bolander 
dock girls, but is Ii 
"'iii accompanv the 
It i~ expected that :I
!Il that vicinity vel') 
11 none of tue YOUD; 

qn April 21st Mi: 
n tllne one of our dc 
the 1I1iln'aukee nirll 
J'eporter informs

0 
115 

(,/li,·e. exc'elled all ot 
a !(nife llInde. while 
spIte of her long e 
was the Successful c 

i"llm HlIrris. also 
lnter of t he yard oj 
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Notes from' Dock One, Tacoma 
R,'R. '2'1liel<i ' 

Tbe Forces at Dod,' One llad an exciting 
oxperience on tile afternoon 'of April 2:2nd, wllkll 
they are not likely to,forget, for some time'. Some 
years ago tlJe Puyallup Hiver, which empties into 
COlHruenc-elllent Bay immediately atljoining our 
,lo('ks on tbe west, made a small breadl in tbe 
Lull(beading on tbe nortb end of tile do<:ks and 
waslled out some of tbe fill,' but notbing more 
bappeued and no trouble was anticipated from 
tile small opening. On tile da>' just mentioned. 
h( we\"er, a. vel',\-' high tide together with a very 
J";.:1l stnge of tbe ri\'er and a ,strong nOrtbwest, 
erl)' gale combined to drive tbe current of tile 
I'iver rigbt into tile brea<:b, forming a wblrl
1,001, and tben tbe tronble began, 'i'he fonr 
1"O""S of piIiug and bulkileading protettfllg: tl1e 
1I0rtb end of tbe dod( ,\'ent <lawn lil(e dominoes, 
tbe riprap disapveaJ'ed into tile raging waters 
nlHI tbe sand fill be;.:an to <:ave in like a spoon
ful of sugar in a <:up of coffee, A bosel'art bonse 
nt tbe outer end of tbe llier disappeared first; 
nf'~t went the tool bouse of the Tel'Utinal Steve
doring Company, 11 fuir si~e(] . builcliug". wl.lieh 
i:!';ll'f'full)' slid into tbe bay: tben came ,the lonl:
s!lorE'tnen's hJntbroolll. whil'lJ went in witl.lollt 
ll1Uth damage. The fill enyed in so rapid).v tl.1at 
four antomobiles pal'l,e,1 on tbe drivcway at 
,the north en(l of tbe warehouse cou],l ,be gotten 
ont onl~" '\'ilh diffienlty, TlJe fioiHI rite into the 
fiJI for a bnndre(l alld fifty feet, so tllat the cars 
on tbe storage tracks all had to be moved back; 
then it begnn to eat in under tile c-orlIer of the 
warehouse, so tbat it looked for a time as tbongll 
(he nortb end of tbe ,nll'ehouse ""IlS doomed. 
'i'lle uo<:l< offiees and tbe Bonuetl Lo('ker of tb~ 
Customs' al'e loc-ate<l at the nortb enu of tbe 
hUildiul: 3ud it was deemed best to move every
tLing- out of tbese. Tbere was a wild scramble 
of office force and warebonsemen to move tbe 
reeords; tbe electric trucks 'lid great service and 
the otIic-es soon were emptied. Fortunately tbe 
II<le went down sbortly afterward and the dan
;:C'I' ~\'a~ oyer for tIle tilue being. Suverinten<1ent 
Dow immediately rusbed a piledriver on tbe 
(('l;:'lIe allt! a te-mpoI'f1I'Y row of piling' was driven 
during' the nil-'ht to prote('t the builning-, wbile 
the n, & B. Department tilled tbousands of sacks 
of gravel eluring the· nig'ht and Pllt them in as 
temporary rlprap. Next' morning tbe office force 
had the pleasllre of rearranging the reeords on 
1he shelves: tlJere wns a mess. TI'e Clln assure you.
However, tlley at lenst reeeived a p;ood dusting' 
ill the proc-ess. "Even onr celebrated dock cat, 
,Judy, ann bel' latest family of four kit'lens were 
moved and it took Judy all next day to locate 
the kittens in tbe w'lI'ellouse. Tbe amount of 
dalllar;e done in the sp3c-e of less tban two hours 
,'an be iuferred from tbe fact tbat on tbe spot
wbere tbe fill tbe nay before bad been ten feet 
nbove higb water, tile piledriver next day t1oate,] 
o"er forty five feet of "ateI'. Abont tbree bun
<Ired feet of Ililin!!, bulkllendior; and riprap will 
bave to be replaced and hundreds of thousands 
of c-ubic yards of sand pnmped in again. No 
olle Beeing the nohle Puyallup at its normal stap;e 
would e"er suspect thht it ,'ould do suc-b damar;e, 
hut you never ean tell 3bout one of tbese moun
tain streams. 

Bernie Ba.rtels, 'our hannsome chief biiI clerk, 
log-ether ,,,itb ,,,ife an,l familv reeently made a 
wee!<en,l trip to Aberdecn and the seasbore., He 
Lrougbt no clams alon:::, but, nbout the mi<ldle of 
~IU>' lIe expects to move out to bis summer borne 
at Dasb Point ng-ain aod will tben have more 
upportunities to dig for the fabled goennck nnd 
it" smaller relatives. 'Ve understand tbat Miss 
Marg-aret Bolander, who use<l to be' one of tbe 
<loek girls, but is now in exile at tbe local office 
will aceom pa ny the B:1rtels fa mily to tbe bencb: 
It is expecterl that Mnek Sennett will have a scout 
in tbat vicinity very soon, to sign Miss Margaret, 
if none of tile young men beat bim to H. 

On April 21st Miss S'ophie Hanson, once upon 
a time one of our do<:k girls. gave a party for nll 
the Milwaukee girls at her bome. Our societv 
reporter informs us that Mrs. McKay, of tue 10<:,;1 
offlee. ex<'elleu .11 otllers in carrying a peanut on 
a knife bIn de, wbile onr own Grace Erickson. in 
spite of bel' long experience in billing peanuts; 
was the' successful eandidate for the booby pri%e,

i':nm Hnrris. also formerly of tbe do(,ks. bllt 
later of Ibe yard office, took a trip East to re-

Safety' Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
, Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters'� 

Pourers� 

Boiler Makers 
Cupola~Workers 

Open-Hearth Workers 

For the Eye, Protection of all Those ':Vho do 
\Vork that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H., HARD/N. Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
'CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. John. Court-Phone Monroe 4486 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen. 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus. 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
goggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 
WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO. 

CHICAGO I 
Phone Canal 2500 ,f>. O. 80l< 814 • 
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ITh~'~;:pyi~': N;ti~~'al"
 
SteamTurbo-Generators 

Electric Lighting for Locomotives. 
Train Lighting, Oil Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purposes 

The ·Pyle-National Company� 
Chicago. Ill.� 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. 'Nill· be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANT ASOTE .CO. 
Ii Broadway 793 Mooadoock Bldg. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

.�
SEVEN In ONE 

The "F. B. C." Welded Stayholt replaces seven 
different Tate Staybolt Sleeves. 

"F. B. C." W;'lded Staybol18 insure better and 
stronger boilers, eliminates leakage and saves 
25% in cost of application. 

. FLANNERY BOLT .COMPANY 
Vanadium Building Pittsburgb, Pa. 

'Telepl7one Harrison 9940 

Hillison&Etten Company 
"Personal Servic~ 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal Street 

CHICAGO 

(" .. ,·pr from t ::c C!;':'e(·ts of his sie;:e in the b;)s
I·ita!. We b0jJe that lJe will return in renewed 
!lt~'altll allu ,-igor. 

Ilei' Grace, ~Jiss Erlc·l,son, ,yitlJ ~liss jlJinuie 
Ruhrs, Hay rowels :t1l(1-~wlUeuod.'" .el:o::e, W:1S- on 
:1 fishilig trIp to L.ll,:e 'l':1uw<Jx l;ltely. oud we 
!t:lye seen :l pie·ture t:lkell there to pl'OYe that she 
c:lII"ht ·oue /ish. In realit'·, it W,IS abont fOllr 
ill<=l~es in length, uut by a juclieiolls lonuipuln
tion of fish and ,·,"uern, )liss Itobrs. who took 
tbe picture, lUntle tbe lisb appear lil,e· a u:Juy 
Wh.llE:'. These same girls and othl"l' friends were 
;liso 011 fl dalll-di;::-gin~ expedition at Indian 
Point. At least tbis wns st,Hed to be· the 01>
jeN of tbe Jl3rty. bill we ba,e seen a pidllre of 
it whiciJ looks lil\e n mooIlslliners' ("OU"elltlon, 

Emmett J\lulouey. our' good lool\:in~ whnl'fn~e 
derli is WeaL'ill;! n pill insC"l"ibe<l 13, C .. :Iud in
forms all tbe ;!irls tbat this meallS BaelJelors' 
Club. ElIlUlt:"tt IJeillg' so very sure nbout tllis. 
"'e Iyould suggest that tlJe letters may mean, 
Be Careful. 

nrotber . Buuesen, 0111' C'bief ncC'ollntant. re
warde,] those of tbe 'lad' foree, who. IU IIClJ to 
tbeir regre.t, coulu not' g-et awny to th~ opening 
~:IlUe ot' u11~eunll ,\'estt"rda,", .by treatIng' them 
',.jtb pel1nllts. Howe\'er ;!I'nleflll the for(·e is, 
J'et peollllts are a jJoor suustitute for baseuall. 

T:1con:a Local ~otes 

7"llo~, J. Dol:e 
F'. Rollb:h:k, formerly yal'llmnstcr of E'·erett. 

'''ash.; l.ws beell nppoillted ,r:!['{(master Sit '1'.1-' 
{'own. Be has :t plea~aJlt .smile tlwt makes t'ri\l1d~ 
:dJd is llig ellough to see that his· 111S11'l1(·tIOIlS 
are carrieu Ollt. Look out uoys, new hrooms 
sweep denn. 

\Ye IYere onv to learn tlJ"t W. D Allew.lIl, 
formerlY our ('Hi' (It"rk ;lnd IlU" "orl'l.illg- iJl toe 
yarcl officc, ·11:1l1 upcn ::::ick :l. few tlnrs in Apl"il, 
after ueillg· opel'll led 011 for tonsilitis. Willi"l1\ 
wns in line ('o,"lition ~Ia,\' 4th. wben be I'isiled 
tlJe loeal a fell· n'inutes-onu nuYised that ht> wOllld 
sl,enu \Yednesd,,)·, ;lIn)'. ~th, .iu ~eattle "'itll uine 
vi his fOl'lOet' cOlJlrades in Frallce. 

HolJert D. Shiplt>Y, \\"areholl~e delh"el',v (·lel'k. 
retllrned to work "uout Ap";l ~Otb, "fter nnder
::IJlng- fin operation for tOl1~ilitis and ad~llOtds. 
liobert was a pretty si("k boy and [{osle \\,:IS 
a '·er)' muclJ wonied telepbone ope"'ltol': Cheer 
Ull. Hose, lJe is uetter th"n e"er, nO"". 

We, of the 10.. ,,1 otfke. exteud 0111' s,"wpafhy to 
)11'. anl! ~lrs. 1<'. F. Clover. of Dock No. 1. for 
(lie lo~s of theit' pet d01!1 Boots, ,,·lto died l'e(:elltly. 
The followiug' ljlle~ are c01!tribu~ell ill a friendly 
UlUnnel'; • 

A canine I'Boots" \Tas rerrreel by Fare, 
He 'phoned him kisl:les \')"oss tile uay,
Preferred him to posterity. 

This ulIll!lo~ scorne,] the fliv,cr's toots, 
So llOW among- the dover roots 
Heposes the lameutel! "Hoots." 

F. C. ·Clover bas heen pretty siC'k slnee April
;ltb and lJ"" heen (·oIlDned to tbe >'t. .JoseplJ Hos
pHnl wHi! a severe flttad\: or sdntic rbellDlntisUi . 
We lJope that he will soon be lI» and arollll!! 
agnln, as we miss him at tbe local. Fannie 
needs someone to ebeel' bel' lljJ a bit. 

l{, 'flJiele, C'laim (·lerk nt Dock 1. came o,'el' 
to the loeal office April 27th, to belp on ~Il·. 
Uover's desk "'bile be is in the hospital.

C. Eo Mortou, T. C. F. H. ius),el'lol' at Ta
('omn, broke down April H. I!l21. witb a RCn'l'e 
"1 taek of appendicitis and was taken to the 
Taeoma General Hospital. ;llr. )Iol·ton ·was a 
'l'r" sit'k 11Inn, ns the nppenLlix broke be(ol'e
tlJe' operation coull! be performed. We unllel'
~t:lncl tbat he j::; HOW' Testing easily aud. wny 
soon be ",itlJ liS a;:-nin.

Obituary -�'Villiam S. SmltlJ, employed as assistant fore
mnn at Dol'!, No.1, fl'om Dee. 11, I:JH, to Dec. 
j!'17, and as ,,"nrelJonse fOl'emnn of the local 
fl'ei"lJt station siuee that tillle, passed llway at 
tbe ~St. Joseph Hospital, Mareh 28, 1!l21. Mr. 
Smith bad not beeu feelin~ well for aeveral 
1ll0ntlJs. but ('ontinlleu faithfully at work until 
about Mar(·lJ ]OtlJ. 

Funeral servkes were beld at the Tilcoma 
C~llleter)' un,]er the nllspicea of Deatiny Lodge,
In, of wlJitb Mr. Smith was a member. 
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I-ie is Rllrvi\'e,l by his widow and a married 
"ou aud ft marriecl ciaughtel', to whom we extena 
our tender s~'wpathy. 

;\Ir. illltI i\1rs.•Jntk A. McKay hnve moved again. 
'lile rent man has not l'alled at tbe offil'e, but 
'n.' presume tlle rent must have been due. Jack 
sa ill it is ebeaper to move than pa, rent. That 
is l'igLIt, .Jilek. Hard times Hrt? !Jere, so keep 
<.lawn expenses. ;l1,rtle M('].;,HY wi~bes all ber 
friends to l(I)ow that she will be at horne eve
nillgl:) after .April J~til, at :'W06 '1'ue-oroa Avenue, 
Taeorna, \Vllsb, We are also advised that 'sue 
tas n tbkel\en ~rnlll'b as a side line, exceeded 
ouly in nllwber b~' tbe rau,'h of. F, C, Clover, 
OU1' 10('(11 t'Jairn clerk. Those wishill·g Slnnll clJicks' 
or seUjn~ egg:~ "'ollid tlo well by cornmunit'ating 
witb tbe ahove p<lrties; , 

Spring' js beTe agnin. Bnsebnll,. fishing and va· 
cations are tlJe wain topicS of ,1i~l'lIssion. T ..l
cum a played her first gllme of the senson· i\'1ay 3rd, 
and the locol offic'e was well represented by F. 
J. Alleman, agent; C_ D, i\1al'Lenm1n, ('ounter 
eJerk in the cashier's office; Lel{o~' Kiel,!' all" 
bill clerk wonder. an,l Jack McKay. assistant 
"nrehol1se foremnn. No matter bow our boys 
sllollted and relIed, T,l('oma lost the game, The 
winner anel tbe seore is not important. 

We are glad to annOllnce. thnt l';cl"'ard 'Hider. 
our worthy foot-board ynrdl11nster. bas written 
a smnll booklet, entitJecl "Ho,,' To Pic-k the 
Champions of 1921," i'Jl'. Mitler is fln allthorit~' 
on the gawe of bnsebnll anel those inteerstecl may 
fiucl� very val1lable infol'Ulntioll in tbis booklet, 
a smoll supply of ,,'hicb are still on hand. 

Miss Mnrgnret Bolander seems to bave been 
overeome by tbe spring fever, ns sbe is now ,awn)' 
on a thirtY'lllly leave of absenee. wbich be!\'nn 
Ma~'	 1st.· 

Miss� Gwendolen Gllslan,lpr, O.llr as.i~tnnt bill 
('lerk. expects .to enjoy a fe",' wepks' tnlveling, as 
she bas bee.n granted a. tbirty-d'1y lenve of ab

.sronc.e.. be-g-innillg J\'Iay 7th. ~nn Frn.nC'isl~o ~n(l 
th(' I{io Grnncle will be 01<1 st1ltf to Gwen when 
sbe returns frow bel' trip to tbe S01lth. . 

Keep the Rails ·Bright 
Py' illa'rgaret' Talbott ;Stefe,,", in B, d' O. ~[agazine 

\Yo1llu you he~r the whistles blow? 
WOliJd ~'01l see the lleadlig-l1ts glow'! 
\Vol1Jd you watch 0111' bllsine.$s !;row? 

'I'heu keep tbe rails a-shining. 

~r()ve· the curs witl.I all yOlll' mig'bt. 
';:"ep thpw bus)' ,1'IY nnd nip;bt. 
From set of sun tin morning' light, 

And� keep the rails a-shilling. 

EYer~' town will tm'le invite. 
On uUI' trnins-a Pl'Co'tty sig-lJt-
Sing� tbeir POWPl' nnd ll":li~e their mig"llt, 

Anu� keep tlle rails a-slljning. 

Ah, what a thrill of pl'icle "'e fpcl. 
On iOllg lines or glistenillg ~teel 
Durn ishe(l brig'ht by rating wbeel-

The rails so bright allll sbinin;.:! 

TIn1l1Hl vallprs ,deep and 0"E'1' hill:::, 
np tIle g-rades and o'er, the fill", 
Au'oss the bridges, to the mill~, 

'''e'II keev the rails 11~shinillg. 

For business moves on brightest l'nils, 
In bflP;S and bl1llflles, boxes, tHllps. 
And� leaves behind its go1flen trails. 

\'\' hen t raeks are brigbt a IIcl sbining. 

Perry Notes 
A"pnt W. \V. Stahl and wife :lI'P honw from 

California nnel hnve resumed work us agent anel 
operator at Capron, 

Eug-ineel' J . .1. Drown. who is in passenger sel'V~ 
)('e Oil the 10w:1 Division, S\lrprise(l 1.1is frienus 
the fore .part of illa~', b,v tal<ing' nnto himself a 
wife, The hride "'ns i\lrs, Fannie Smitb, of Se
e1alia. Mo, The wedding' took plaee at tbe horne 
of i'll'. Drown's dSlugllter in Des l'vloiues. TlJey
will ma],e their nome in Pen,v. 

iIIrs: F, L, Hanner, of Perry. was selected as 
n delel"'oi'e to tIle G, 1. A, Can ven tion in Cleve
la!'c!. in illay, anc] hod a Yen' pleasant trip, 

~I")'	 11th '\\'ns the dny ROllnrlhouse Foreman 
P. U. Hops J)jf'kec1 Ollt for hi~ \Yetlc1illQ; clav. His 
bride was Miss Delphia Ling, of P"rl'.\-: The 

for Prevention of 

Foaming, Scale Formation, Pitting 
and Corrosion 

Waters analyzed and treatment DreDared to� 
handle conditions on each division� 

or district.� 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY� 
332 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago� 

!ILLINOIS -INDIANA'
I . 
i COALS 
I 
I� We are shippers of genuine Franklin 

County Coal, prepared in alt sizes; al&o 
Clinton, lnd., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein Coals--special
{y prepared for .team and domestic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg, Chicago, lIIinoi. 

Chicago Bearing� 
Metal.Company� 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronze Castings 
fur all purposes. Babbitt Metal. 

Office and Works: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

IICast Stee� 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolste.s,� 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers, Major Coupler.,� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock. ~ 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Works and Main Office: COLUMBUS, OHIO 

New York Office: Chicago Office: 
1274l"o, 50 Church Street 619Railway Exchange Bldg, 

St. Paul, Mlnn" Office: 817 Merchants Dank Bldg, 
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w TOOLSE 
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T OF ALL KINDSE 
R� 
N� 

143-147, W. Water St. 
I One Block South 

R of Grand Ave. 

0 Milwaukee, Wis.N 

S 
T WHOLESALE 
0 
R 
E RETAIL 
5 

Co. Phone Grand 1246 

The Varnish That� 

Lasts Longest� .I.� 
Made by� 

Murphy V arrush Company� 

K ITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Power ,Service 

CHICAGO 

cerPHlOny was ))erf.ol'med 13.)" Nfl,. i\Iorris. a t the 
Lome of Switchman 'Frank L'pton at 8:30 P. 111. 
1""l1edlutely after tIle cerelllOIl)' about four hun
.Ired of 'Frank's frieuds and fellow workmen from 
the roundhouse WNe on halld to gi"e them a 
1'0,\"01 'charivari, "'hieh lasted uutil the arrival 
of No.8, ou which train the young couple stnrted 
for Illiuois an(] \Visconsin on a "'e(]ding trip. 

On their return from their honeymoon, j\Ir. an(] 
:'\'11'8. Hoes will go to 'l1ousekeeping on their 
farm, which is located at the edge of the citjT
limits at Perry. 

Fifty Years of. Faithful Service 
On April Dth, William Bicl,ey, road master on 

the Prairie du Chien Division, completed his 
fiftieth year of cOlltinuous service with the 
C. i\1. & St. P. ltj'. Co. He hns a rec-or(] that few 
can boast of, that he has never been out of sig.ht
of the rails of this comp"n)' for more than 48 
hOllrs during all this perioel, exeept last Sep
tember, when he took a trip to Niagara Falls 
anel was away for four days. 

William Hickey "'as born in PIttsburgh, Pa.. 
The west offered greater opportunities alld the 
fnmily settIeil in Northfield, ~linn. Bill, the 01<1
est of six children, got work on the section 
when the Spriu~ forces were vut on, Avril Dth, 
1871. He worked hard and his forem,ln soon saw 
that the young man bad not ouly stI'ength, but 

~~~~~~I or~~~j"'L J& ~i. ~f~lsl.;';:~s i~el~8,'70a~~ 
wanted a foreman for Owatonna and sent tbis 
young man to take cbarge of the "'ork on that 
section. Some years after that J. B. Moll was 
appointed general roa<lmnster and Bill Hickey 
was promoted to fill his place as road muster. 

After serving some rears as roadmaster on the 
1. & M. Division, ile was transferre<1 to the WIs
consin Valley Division. In 1903 he was again
trunsferreil to the west end of the Prairie du 
Chien Division. 

Mr, Hickey is able to walk farther than any
luan twenty yeurs his junior. He has 144 miles 
of main line track in his territory and he walked 
over every foot of it on !Jis tie inspection in 
eight and one-half daj's. 

1I1r. Hickey's son, Charles, formerly was train 
dispateher at Sioux Cit)'. He entered .Govel'll
ment service with the 31st Engineers anil "US in 
France two years. He is now located in Mason 
City. 

"I find the gayest castles in the air 
that were ever piled up far better for 
comfort and for use, than the dungeons 
in the air that are daily dug and 
caverned out by grumbling, discon
tented people. ' '-Emerson. 

We are informed that Manager Geo, McCaigue,
of the La Crosse Division base -lj'lIl team, is 
looking for a game with, some other division. 
Georg-e has some wonderful hllent 011 bis te<lJn 
anil loyalty to the compan.v is tlte only thing 
thot keeps them from going into tile big leagues. 

A belt ·was fonnd on the west end of the .<Ii,,
ision, apparently lost frulll n motor cur, O,,'ner 
call bave salOe by applying at the road master's 
offiee, Portage,

Miss Lucille Stowell. assistant to the superin
tendent, spent the \\'eek en,l at Kilbonrn. Did 
an>' of the trees on the ('over of the April issue 
of tile magazine look fa1.lliliar to rou? 

On account of tile re<lnction in the office forc.e, 
Grace Walch, of :\Iinneapolis and Gean Birn
baulU, of La Cl'ORs-e, nre lnissing ill toe superin
tendent's office. We all hope that when bnsiness 
picl<s IIp tlleir smiling faces will again be seen 
about the office. 

It WfiS very gratifying to see former President 
A. J. Earling accept the kind protIer to ride With 
the train erew from Milwaukee to Oconomowoc 
Oll No. 1st 57: recentl.v, ~Ir. Earling said he en
joyed the fast ride very muc·h. 

Julius Daumgertner. pnssenp:el' brnkeman on 
No. 55 and 18, is making a very large garden.
\Vhat's the idea, Julins, do you expect some COill

pany this SU1.llmer '! 
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s.·C. &; D. Division, 
Olaf Olson, bridge,-·fore·man .. lias 'been, on the 

sick IIst·for tile past four months and hIS condi
tion remains .un('hanged, 

Condu('\ors ha\'e'beea provided with a room in 
the passenger depot at Sioux City, which is a 
much needed, improvement. .' 

. Miss gtllel 'Grignon, eomptometer operator in 
tile superintendellt's office, formerly employed in 

,llu(]i!or of expenditures' office. has been with us 
three weeks. For sowe unknown reason (pre
sumablv it. is tlle man in tile case), Miss Grignon
is returning to Cllicag-o. 'Yell, we canuot blame 
Iler, if dnty calls. However, we are very sorn' 
to see you :go, Ethel. ~liss Anna May-Rent, who 
also was eInlJlo~'ed in the anditor's office, has suc
cCelled :II iss Ethel. 

L, Ilollinshead, ";]1' foreman at Sioux Falls, who 
Ilas been sick with pneumonia' for tile past two 
'months, is reeovering' to tile extent tbat he can 
wall. downtown, His wao~' friends will be 
pleasNl to hear of this, ' 
A~el1t H ..J. Bron'n. Hawnrclen, is making' fre

quent trips to Sioux Cily to have ,bis eyes treatell, 
Conductor Biggs Ilas taken fl I~ave of abseuee; 

relie\'ed by COOliuctol' .Artllnr Steffiri. 
T, F. Bellow, claim adjuster, is here again', 'V.e 

Ilnve missE'cl his smiling countenanC'e for the past 
eiJ.!.'ht months. during which time lIe lJad his head· 
qlial',ters in :llason Cit)', IO"'a, Hope you are with 
liS to Stfl)', Mr, Belll\"" anel we are sure ;tbis is 
tlle senninent of ~'onr many frienlls 00 the S, C. & 
D, Division. , 

Tom Oxley, nip;bt .vurdm"ster, west yard, On 
his two "weeks' vacation. weat over tile division 
ill business (::]1' GSOR. and TOlD snys ll.we" officiuls 
found everytbing in fine shape. , 

'Tbe many friends of Daniel. Kane will' be 
)!I'ieverl to learn of his death,. wllich oeenl'l'ed in 
tile yards at Sioux City on April 28, Death was 
'H"l'i<1elltnl, "be ill some manuer having: got cuught
lIn,ler the wbeels of a movIn/{ ('ar. .Joe Matutes 
ami Ben gmith were also injured, bnt are con
\'alescing ni('ely, Tile division extends sympathy 
to tile bereaved relatl\'es. 

Dispatcher Emil Gilhertson. Elmer Taylor, oper
ator, nod ~lr, Eric'kson, the lineman, "'ent fishing',

lundi>rstano Mr. Erickson spent half a day dil!
ging' worms at McCook; but Emil was tile 'only 
one "'ho caught allY fish-nine in all. ' Mr. Taylor
took n spyglass along. Wonder if be could watch 
tllem bite? 

From reports ~oinl': around, Jesse Jamison,
rlispatcher, has dIscovered a way to reduce 'the 
H, C. of L,-h~' ,'Ilewlng gum for lunch. Whit'h 
do yOIl prefer-Black Jack or Sen-Sen? 

Dispate-her Jim Slloemaker says: "iI'Ia:-obe I 
('an chase chickens, but I'll be dnroed if I can 
raise them." 

The Roundhouse Dream of Heaven 
Boilermaker Helpel' Kel'on, Malden, Wash, 

The roundhouse foreman heav€'d a sigh,� 
Then turned on me his gaze

"Ah, Heaven's where there's 'no," quoth h<>,� 
"Unanswerable delays':' .� 

, "No! No!" the boilermaker cried, 
"I~'s where 110 stay bolt test 

01' hydrostatics trouble us, 
- And where poor Cl'aftsmen rest." 

"Ah!" said a sad machinist,� 
As he lifted his weary head,� 

"It's where the angels set the tires�
I wish that I were dead."� 

Then smiled a clerk-"In Heaven," she said, 
"The offices are of brick, 

And the extra board i~ in a room 
Set off by. a wall fourteen feet thicle" 

Pat-Mike 'Was drown~d last night,�
,lake-Coullin't he swim?� 
Pat-Ye~, but be "'as a llnion' man; he s'Yam� 

for eight hOllrs and tllen be qllit, 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosote<! Douglas Fir lasts I,ike iron for 
.bridge building, structural work, docks, 
railroad ties, cross-arms, elc., and for 
Paving in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

Pacific Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 

, THE~> 

National City Bank 
of SEATTLE 

CAPITAL- AND SURPLUS 

$600,000.00 

Commercial & SaVings Ac'counts Soluiteci 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN C. SALZER 

Book Binders 

Fifl~ Floor 
McGeoch Bldg. Milwa~kee, Wi•. 

Your Prospective Customers 
ere lilted io Our CataloE of99% Euar.nteed Mallloa 
Lists. It alia contains vita1sue:e:estion9 how to ad
vertise and sell profitably by mail. Counts anel 
prices e:lvcn OD 6000 different national L~SUt c~.e,. 
ine: "all classes: for instance, Farmers~ Noodle Mfla•• 
Hardware Dl"., Zinc Mines, ciC. This palu""
&/er...c6 Book free. Write for it. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literature. 
Our Analytle.1 Advertising Coun.el and SalOl 
Promotion So"ice will improve botb your plan 
and copy, tbus Insuring maximum profits. 
Submit your plans or literature for prclimi. 
oaf)' analysis and quotatioa-no obl1:alioo. 



THE MILWAUKEE� 

I. &. D. Di"l'ision. 
C. il, S, 

~Irs, Carl Dunnvan,:, ·\Yife· of ehieE ,.]erk of )'urd 
office, M:-lson City., is :vislling at OaksunJe 011 LlC
~Ollnt of sickness of; h.ig..·brotLter .Machine Tools .JoLtn Caslin, section laborer. Kennebec, S. D., 
I~ft for CLtiCu·go, to bring his wife borne. !\Irg.. 
Caslill has been very sick at Chkug-o. 

~·i'Hjorie Elton. stenographer. superinten(le,;fs 
office. spent SlInda,', May 8, witll her folks atRailroad .and. Austin . 

. William Creigllton, yard foreman of store tle
Io;lrtillellt, Musoll Cit,', visiteu Aberdeen tile fh'st 
part,of May. . ....Shipyard ~Ir:s: 0; A: Beerman, wife.of the ch]ef ,lislJnlcLter, 
WflS (Jpel\ateu- Oll for UIJpenuicitis April':!S :It Bt. 
Luke's_ ho.sl~ital. Latest reports say she is pl'og:. 
·ressing nicel,' anu expecteu llome \\'itllin tLte next 
few un,'s.� '.Equipment 

A. F. :Alexnnoel', .signal.supervisor, l\Iinlleap(,lis~ 
was ~t i\1ason -Cily, ·illS-peeli~g tlJe flew signal SY~f 
[em mstalle<! at Cle:u', Lake.· . 
. F. H. Diekoff, yaruqui·stei,. bas heen ·on the ski. 
list tile pnst \\'eek •. · A. H. Lunsman has been fill
ing his vaeullcy. - - . 
• Ruby Potter, chief clerk, mas.ter mechanie's 
offiee, has been very siCk. ,,·itLt·· uronclJilll pnell
monia, At tile present writing she is r:Jpiuly illl
llroving and we all hope to· see her·. ou tlJe job 
again soon.DALE MACHINERY Latest reports are that Otto Se~ory IJns tlc(Jnireu. 
a Ford eoulJe. From obset'\'atioll as to his uullity. 
:'IS a driver, ' we do lIot exp.e('t nn:yllJing seriollS il~COMPANY, Inc. the "'ay of speeding or head-on collisions for ·an

Formerly other montll 01' .two yet. 
Mrs. E. M. Paul, a:;ent at Elkader, returned re'

Dale~Brewster Machinery. Company celltl,Y a in frow mOllth'~ vacation Florida. 
Inc. I:ounrlbonse Foreman .r. IV, Wasl·,burn, CalOlur; 

is tile prond owner of. a new NuslJ touring (·ar.541-547 Washington Blvd., Chicago Auton Moe. day bnggagem:ln, "'!Jo fell from a 
54-60 Lafayette Street - New York� trll"1;: unu brol!~ Ltis hip, is able to be nboot. on� 

lTutches. We hope for his ellrl)' return to ",,,rli:,� 
as 'fony is nearing tile fift,'-yeur service illll");.� 

The daily ,,'ny-freight west, between Calmnr 
nnd M:lson City, IJIlS been restore,]. Fl':1nk l:lrish; 
eouu uetor. 

Aclam Herberner, mnchinist, mnde a bnsihess 
trip to ~lilwuul.ee i\laJ' H. . . 

Irene i\Ic'LallglJIin, stenographer,' freight bouse, 
spent Sunuay, 1\l:lJ' 13, \'isitiu:; friends ut Charles 
City. . .,~~'~·I,rs=rD~ The headquarters of assistllnt engineer bave 
been moved froll1 l\liulle<lpoIis to MH~(}l1 'City.\~- lfJ Let Us Help YouI H. G. Grow, ~ussistant engineer: H. C. lllake, InC�'- =~~ ~ SlrlllUeut mun, and .i\Jol'gan Nyberg, rouman.� 

,J. V. Anderson, division storekeeper,· is on tile 
(livisiun tul\.illg .011 illvelltory..of tLJe ,wuter-treating
plants. . . . ,"~~ General Superintendent J. H. Foster, ac:(:om�

No craving for tobacco in 
, 

any ~ ,� pnnied by D. C. Cl1r.tis, l;!;eneral -storekeeper, R. 'V.� 
Allderson, sliverintendeut of lUoth'e powel', PUtJ�form after you begin taking Tobacco ~ J. T, Kelly, general slorel.:eeper. re<'eutly lDuUe n� 

I Redeemer. Don't try to quit the tobacco -\ trip o\,er the .l. & D. Di\'isioll an,l Oil arrh'nl ·ut� 
habit unaided. It's often a losing fight against heavy • j\1<l~on Cit" a mecting was oeld iII tlJe sllvei'in-,� 
odds and may mean a serious shock to the nervous .- teudellt's offi,·e, whklJ "·as attelldeu b,' tlJe tol- .� 

1
system: Letu.belp the tobacco habit 10 Quit YOU. I' luwing <lidsioll otlict'rs: J. H. F"oster, <:ha-irw'JIl; 
It will quit you, if you will just take Tobacco Re.- D. C. Curtis, R, W. Au(]erson, ,J. '1'.. Kelly, V.� 
deemer according to directioDs. It is marv.elously lInus,,", H, Gasper, O. A. DeerlUan, G. P. Bodges,'�
quick and thoroughly reliable. Willium Jollnson, A, Cn~e.Y, C. Eo Mntsehlei', J. V,� 

Anderson, C. G. Heinhohl, .J. C. Hart. Superin
ten<leut J~ellj' adllressed th~ meeting find '. j\1r::· 
l,'oster was elected (·hnirmaIl. iiII'. Curtis t!Jen 
gWt·c a \'ery illlerestill~ talk on the l'oll~el'\'atioll

,I ~~!R~e~~~n~~oi~~_~O~ing 
I drugs of any kind. It is in no sense a substitute 

II of materinl ,1111] supplies. statip!; tlJnt tlJey. werefor tobacco. After finishing the treatment you
have absolutely no desire to use tobacco again or \'ery lUu('h plc:lsed willl tlJe l'esults sho\\'n on the FREE ::~ 

I. & D. Division,� . · to continue the use of the remedy, It makes not S92 pages of stunning b.1a particle of difference how long you have been At 8 p. m., 'Yeunesday, nt the home of Con-· in furniture, linHleum,using tobacco. how much you use or in what form du('(or Gordon, oceulTed the m:lrri.uge of 1'. Gif stoves, ranges, Collg<I you use it-whether you smoke cigars. cigarettes, foru, switehUl:ln. nnd ~Irs. illnl'lnoIl Shepherd. rugs, watches. silve

I ·pipe. chew plug or flne cut or use snuff. Tobacco I illrs. :-:ihel)herd is looking nfter tbe interests of dishes, washing machinERedeemer will positively remove all craving for the VaIl No~'· Interstate CompaIly· lJere, Rev: ing machines, aluminwr 

I 
tobacc9 ill any form in a few days. This we -sbso- Tomerlin of ·rhe Cllristlun Chureh performe,l the· 
lutely.,qpSrantee in every csse or money refunded. I ccremODJ', Toe bride was attr,H:tively gowned in, ~r~~O~~~~~t~J.~~c~~lflj~

Wnte today for our free booklet .howing the l!rey crepe .le chifle with 0llen elllbroiuery .anu·. cays' free trial-and OD 0 
deadly effect of tobacco upon the human system trimmed iIl black. Congratulations are extenc1eu f_i~~)lt.p~rte~ni:.~~a:iand positive proof that Tobacco Redeemer will to· illr, nnd Mrs. GifIoru auu we wlslJ tllem the Your Nest." very best of luck. 

Traveling Inspector E. J. Sullivan's wife hadI ::r.~~;ilo~~~t:~::::-' C~~l':trl~: MOo I· 
'1uite :l serious operation tbe first lJart of May,
hut nt present ,,'riting she is now at _home nn,l 
rel'uperutillg nicely.� ~ 

a� , • 



Full Room Size 
9 Feet by 12 Feet 

BRINGS 
EITHER Splendid Rug 

One dollar -brings your choice of the two splendid rug bargains for 30 days' free 
trial in your own home. Both are seamless, worsted face tapestry Brussels rugs of fine 
quality. Use the rug you select for 30 days. If not delighted with the rug return it to 
us. We will refund your $1 and pay transportation charges both ways. If you decide 
to keep the rug, pay on our easy monthly payment plan. Take nearly a year to pay. 

AlDazing Rug Bargains
Rua No 1 Rug No 2 Send today for one of these magnificent 

Stunnfnll· Neat. Ffor~f Brussels rugs on f~ee trial. . Se.e how beautiful 
Alf-OtferPa ttern Medafffon Pa tter'n the patt,:rn. how rIch the colorIngs. Note the 
EI ..u b Il .. MagnificentSeamles8 fine quahty of the worsted an~ how strongly

egant m a a T B 1 woven. Then make your ChOlCt< for the 30
Tapestry Brussels. apest.ry russe s day free trial offer at our risk. 
Seamless-with fine rug. FIrm!ywovenof 

.worsted face. Pop· fine quality worsted 
ular all-over pat- yarns to give durabil
tern. The ground ~ty. Handsome color r"itiii"iiAN F;@i;r;-&Ca-;PeiC~ 
color is tan harmo- Ings of red, green, I 3913 Wentworth Ave•• Dept. 3413ChlclIgonizing with green brown and tan won- Enclosed is $1. Send the Rug marked X below. I 
and brown.. Firmly ~:~i~~JYB~:~de~.J~~~ am to bave 30da1.~· trial. If not satisfied. willsbip it 
woven to gJve long with floral Bprays and I ri~~k:c~~g~~Ub~~I~:~dlf{tle:~dif,al;mn;~~; wear. Full room border to match. FullrREE Bargain amount named each month nntiJ fuJi price 19 paid.size, 9 x 12 feet. room Bize, 9 :It 12 feet.rl Catalog I Title remains with you until final payment is made. 
Order by No. 37CMA36. Order by No. 34CMA13. O RUIl No. , 0 RUIl No. Z392 pages of stunning bargains Price only S29.85. Send Price only S29.85. Send S7CMAS6. Price 34CMA1S.in furniture, linoleum. rugs, SI now. Balance only 51.00 now. Balanoe only 929.85. S1 down. Price $29.85. $1 doWll. 

stoves, ranges, "Collgoleum" $2.75 monthly. $2.75 monthly. Balance $2.75 monthly. BaJanceS2.75 monthly. 
ruga. watches, silverware, 
dishes, washing machines, sew Name.............................•.•................•.•� 
ing machines. aluminum ware, 

Address••••••• _ , •.•..•.• 
de.ys· free trial-and on our easy 

HARTMAN~T~~O~~~~~t~J:~~c~~W~~o~n~ 
FURNITURE & CARPET CO". R. F. D•....•...••..••.•... ~.~ Box No .~~~~Jlt.p~l~~nit~~:;;a:FS;a~~~~ 3913 Wentworth Ave., Dept. 3413 ChicagoYour Nest.... 
CoP1riebted, 1921, by Bsttma.o's. Cbicae-o TO\.,D •.••••• ~ S~te . 

http:D�....�...��..��.�
http:Name.............................�.�................�


21 PERFECT JEWELS 
ADreSTED TO POSITIONS . 
AD.JUSTED TO TEMPJ<;RATURE 
ADJUSTED TO ISOCURONIS~I 
ADJUSTED TO THE SECONDLOOK THIN MODEL-ALL SlZJ<;S 

Santa Fe Special Watch 
Guaranteed to last a lifetime and give 
satisfactory senice. Stili being sold at 
Rock Boftom Prices and on easy payments. 

Send for Free Watch book and select 
your watch. . 

'7knuNOIS'7amOU8$~ 0 
Sat\~ThS9-ecia1 ';J 
I.1nJBUlUI.§El?cio/
C;;;;usloc) to Six PositiQns) A 
21JIWELIW.Jr~~~ om 

The STANDARD RAILROAD WATCH 
that is GUARANTEED .FOR A LlEFTIME OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE. These watches are 
now in service on practically .every railro8.d in the 
Onited States and in every branch or the Army and 
Naval service. Thousa.nds of them are distributed 
a.rouild the world.. ' Your 'name or monogralU and 
any emblem you may desire will be engraved in 
the case to suit your own ideas Write today for 
my Free Watch 'Book-make your selection now. 
Save One-Tbird to One-Half the price you pay [or 
a similar watch ma.de by other l\fanufacturers. 
Most Liber&l Offer Ever Made. Our "Direct-to
You" low wholesa.Je terms and Extra Special Dis
tribution Plan is fully explained in the New ·Santa 
Fe Special Booklet lust off the press. The "Santa 
Fe Special" Plan means So big saving of money to 
you and you get the best watch value on the mar
ket today. Watch sent for yoU to see without one 
penny down. 

SANTA FE WATCH CO. 
620 Thomas Bldg. Topeka; Kan. 

(Home 01 the Great Santa Fe Railway) 

Mail 
A lener'M:o~tea~~?ul uW;~~i: B~~~O}':lII bring Coupon

S"NTA FE WATCH CO .• 620 Thomas Bldl•• Today
Topeka, Kansas. .. .... . . 

. Please send me your New Watch Book wU-h the under
standing that this request uOe& not obligate Jue In 
BOY .way.· 
Name .. ~ ~ . 

Address . 

Slate ..... _•... : .. 

t 


